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^ HOUSE FOR SALE.
Brookmount Road, down at the Beach. 
Solid brick, 8 large rooms, cross hall plan, 
all modem conveniences. Splendid loca
tion.^ $4200, with only a $500 cash pay*

TANNER 4L GATES 
Realty Brokers. Tanner-Gates Bulldln* 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 6898. ‘ «
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Says He Will Not Be Canadian High Commissioner, But Will Devote All His Time to the Hydro and Promises
Astonishing Developments in Ontario in the Next Few Years.HON. ADAM BECK z

/s'S Ji

f Toronto Shoemaker '• xiated- - Cattle Embargo Under Discussion-Col. Sam Hughes Speaks in Toronto-Railway Board's Powers
\ ! .................... ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..................................................... ........................................................

PUNISHMENT OF « ™™_ COULD NOT II BRIBE TAKERS great devllopments -
MINES IN ICY NORTH

ARE IN PRIVATE HANDS

Thirty Claims in What Was For
merly Ungava Transferred 

at Ottawa.

CUTTLE EMBARCO WILL SPLufl MORE
WASTE PAPER 1

Work in Next Few Years Will Astonish People of Ontario, 
He Says at Ottawa—High Commissionership in Lon
don Has No Allurements for Him.

OTTAWA, Feb. 13—(Special.)—The 
Ungava Miners and Traders, Limited, 
have been assigned by order-in-coun
cil thirty mining claims situated on 
Clark, Curran and Armstrong Islands, 
in Hudson Bay. These form part of 
the Nestapoka group on the eastern 
shore of the bay, in what was formerly 
Ungava, but the islands did not become 
part of the Province of Quebec when 
the northern territory was recently In
cluded la that province. Work to the 
value of about $40,000 has already been 
done on these Island claims.

* zn-

OTTAWA, Feb. 13.--(Special.)—“I intend to devote all 
my time to the Hydro-Electric Commission, and the develop
ment of the work in the next few years will astonish the people 
of Ontario.”

. __ , This statement was made to The World by Hon. Adam
lowers Oppose and Accuse Beck, who called on Premier Borden and other members of the 
Conservatives of Playing cabinet todkiy. He scouted the idea that he might go to London

as high commissioner for Canada.
It is believed here that Hon. Mr. Beck’s visit may be of 

special significance, in view of the suggestion made in the 
house agricultural committee a few days ago by Mr. Wilson, 
member for Wentworth, that a Dominion-wide public power, 
movement be instituted.

William Irons, Harbord Street 
Shoemaker,

Oppposition in Quebec Leg
islative Assembly Press for 
Action, But Gouin and Fol-

Col. Sam Hughes Has No 
Apologies to Offer for His 
Expenditures and Says thé 
Motto for Every Man in 
Canada Should Be Dril or 
Pay.

‘ All Export of Live Stock to 
Britain at End Since Under
wood Tariff Opened U. S. 
Doors- -Complaint Regard
ing Competition of Foreign 

r Vessels.

Disconnected 
Meter in Attempt to Thaw 
Out the Gas—Died Shortly 
After From Gas Poisoning.

Party Politics.
PEACE CENTENARY FUND

IS FAILURE THUS FAR
■Growing impotent while 

tor the company to send mien
waiting

.. . Hm . to thaw
out the gas at his place of business. 
63 Harbord street, yesterday afternoon. 
William Irons, an aged shoemaker, in 
attempting to remedy the fault hlmsett 
disconnected the meter, and on the ar
rival of the gas men was found over
come by .the fumes, from the effects of 
which he died a short time later. ‘ ' 

The gas repair men revived Irons 
sufficiently to enable him to be assist
ed to his home at 635 Spadlna avenue, 
but soon after reaching there he 
lapsed and died before the

The glory of the militia of Canada 
that Is to be, with all the clergy, the 
councils of women and the peace or
ganizations marching in support and 
every Canadian boy with a gun 1p his 
shoulder for a stipulated period of 
years, was the martial note thing out 
by Col. Sam Hughes, minister of mili
tia, at the annual mess dinner of the 
Queen's Own Rifles sergeants last ev
ening. Rather than an easing-up of 
government • expenditure towards this 
end the Dominion mlgut expect a 
steady increase and evéry man who 
did not wish to don the jacket for his

(Soeclal to The Toronto World) 
QUEBEC, Feb. 18.—The two legis

lative chambers of the province to
night discussed the reports of their 
committee finding J. Octave Mousseau,

OTTAWA, Feb 13.—(Special.)—To
day being Friday, the house, under the 
pew rule, went Into committee of sup
ply without debate. The estimates of 
the marine and fisheries department 
were taken up, and the greater part of 
the day was consumed by Nova Scotia 
Liberals In^jdlscussing removals from 

s. office- Hon. Charles Mardi complain
ed that Norwegian and other foreign 
vessels wereiperf'fnltted to compete on 
equâl terms with Canadian shipping in 

| the coastwise trade of Nova Scotia 
and Quebec

j Hon- J. Hazertsaid that, the com
plaint was an old one and had never 
received much consideration from the 
Latirler Government, lie was advised 
by the coal companies that thé Nor
wegian (Vessels were necessary If Ca
nadian poa! was to compete for busi
ness at Quebec and Montreal.

Complains of Embargo.
Upon an item for the salaries of in

spectors of live stock exported from 
Canadian seaports, Hon- Rodolphe 
'Lemieux took occasion to chide the 
government for not having the British 
embargo on Canadian cattle removed- 
He declared It was not a sanitary 
measure, but protection pure and 
hlmple.

The reason assigned for the embargo 
fry the British government constitu
ted a gross libel upon Canadian 

' (fcsttle.
Mr. Sinclair tGiiyeboro), said that 

^Britain should give Canadian cattle 
the same treatment that was extended 

them by the United States.
Hon. J. D. Hazen said the subject 

Was not ;under his jurisdiction, but 

rather belonged to the customs de
partment.

Dr. Clark (Red Riser), asked how 
. many head of cattle had been exported 

imt year'from Canada to England.
Mr. Hazen: “Aoout 6500 head, in

cluding sheep and horses."
Lured Into United States.

Dr. Clark said the figures were no 
doubt right for 1912. But he submitted 
•that all export of live stock to England 

I had ceased since the passage of the 
Underwood tariff law by the United 
States. “Not a split hoof." he said. 

' “went from Canada to. England last 
, ; November, but during that month. 

75,000 cattle, unpatriotic cattle, went 
to the United States."

Continuing. Dr. Clark said that the 
jBrltish embargo on Canadian cattle 
was now mere waste paper, but at 
.the same time he believed that the em
bargo had been placed on our cattle in 
good faith, altho he did not doubt that 
the Influence of the Irish members 

i' With the Liberal government bad not 
| teen without effect in having the em- 

■ pargo retained.

Only One-Sixth of Amount Need
ed in Britain is Con

tributed.
Louis Philippe Berard and Achille 
Bergevln guilty of corruption In hav
ing accepted bribe* for their Influence 
and votes to pass thru the legislature 
the Montreal Fair Association bill, a 
decoy measure prepared by the Burns 
Detective Agencv. ,

In the legislative council the pro
ceedings were noteworthy for the out
spoken declaration of Hon. Mr. Cha
pa is. that the acts of corruption by 
the legislators named, were equivalent 
to leae majente, as the men had violated 
thti.r oaths of office held under the 
King and people. No further action Is, 
however, contemplated by the upper 
house.

In the legislative assembly the pro
ceedings were more dramatic.
Mr. Taschereau, chairman zof the In
vestigating committee urged the adop
tion of the committee’s report and 
asked the house to leave It ait that 
Mousseau having resigned his seat, 
he submitted there was no need to 
take further action. He condemned 
the manner in which the evidence had 
been obtained to Incriminate Mous- 
seati.

LONDON, Feb.’ 13.—The response to 
the appeal made by the British com
mittee last October for, a public sub
scription of $300,000 to enable 1t to 
carry out the British program In con
nection with the Anglo-American peace 
centenary, thus far has been onlv $50,- 
000, and the Duke of Teck, president 
of the committee today. Issued an ur-

TO LAW LORDS LOR EXPLOITERS col-
arrival of 

Dr. W. H. Pepler, who was called. The 
latter stated that death was due ,te 
heart failure, brought on thru the ef
fects of the gas-

Revelations of Corruption 
and Waste Indicate Lax 
Government, Says Brit

ish Papers. |

LONDON, Saturday, Feb. 14.— 
Under the heading of "Corruption In 
Canada" today's Daily News contains 
some pungent remarks on two items of 
news "which must be disturbing to 
friends of Canada” The first Is the 
confirmation by the Quebec legisla
ture committee of '.he truth of the 
charges of corruption brought against 
several members of the Quebec legis
lature, t£e second ts the report of the 
Canadian parliamentary eommia'on 
which-*hows that £.8,000,000..has been 
wasted tn connection with the build
ing of the National Transcontinental 
railroad. . .... ,

gent request for the subscription of Railway Commission’s Pow
ers Likely to Be Widened 
to Avoid Many Tedious 

Delays.

country's defence should be prepared 
to delve Into his pocket as an alter- the $260,000 still needed.

Of the sum required, $75,000 Is to benative. The minister refrained from any 
mention of the Bis ley controversy on er used for the restoration of and furnish- 
rifle sights, but no word was left uu- : an endowment for Sulgrave
said that would show his ambition of Manor, in Northamptonshire, the an- 
drilling the Dominion to the last word, cestral home of the family of George 

Backed by Women. , Washington, which recently was pur-
“In my mi.ltary policy 1 want to-chased by the British committee tor

$42,000.

Was Sixty. Eight. 
Mr IronsThe was in his sixty- 

eighth year and was a member of the 
Church onEngland. He Is survived by. 
his wldow^ and three daughters and 
two sons.

Hon.

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—It Is expected 

that when the amendments to the 
Hallway Act comes to be dealt with 
this session there will be legislation 
to increase the powers of the railway 
commission in order to put an end tc 
the frequent appeals from tho Judg 

Made Pertv Issue ment of the board of the privy coun-
„ 4SHv.nnm.lMnn clL Appeals are allowed to the coun-
Mr. Tellier. Içâdcr of the opposition, nu^Rtfona nt ,,

took strong exception to this attitude guPrem'e court on motion, £ ,the
and argued that In the Interests of Its ând mrisdtotion que*ttons
honor the assembly ought to define
what further action la should take 1._f,_.K?vcr?Jn *** , ™°
The attitude of the Liberal „ thfe appeals, _
members, however, xstis persisted public business,which comes
in They professed injured Innocence. cabinet has rendered some

Messrs. Berniér and Jean Prévost necessary. Nobody could be
submitted an amendment to the re- .J*’ nwtters- of fab:
port asking that the Whole tàatter TSe twi- the board itself, and it Is pro- 
referred took to a coiàmttteé with ,to refuse appea’s on questions
Instructions that enquiry be held to ” h*v® b®en ten appeals
ascertain If any part of the money 10 tllL cabinet since Mr. Borden be

came premier, and In five or these 
cases no decision has yet been given.

start with the youth of the land. We 
are succeeding. When I first started 
in the work we were deluged with pe
titions from women’s organizations 
against the militia. Toda/ they stand 
at our backs," he declared.

“Get the noble women of the land 
on your side and things are bound to 
move.”

People go artfund calling themselves 
anti-militants and they don't know 
what It means. The mil’ci.i is not anade 
oT'filred. men, but >t those who stand 
fbr the best interop's of their coithtpy. 
The militia is the very antithesis of 
militarism. We have' set to work to 
will the clergy antTTffi peWce"Organi
zations of the country. If all the men 
would turn out and learn t » u*o the 
rifle, you could not codk tho armed 
powers of Europe to attempt to In
vade Canada.

"It is not the time today to ta)k of do
ing away With arm. mints'. The world IF

rs.-C. C. Locke of To- 
W. A- Mackay andronto and M 

Mrs. C. A. Bradbrook of western Can
ada are daughters.
Toronto and B. C. Irons of Winnipeg 
are sons.

KING A HARD WORKER
HE SAYS SO HIMSELF

It’s Good for People to Toil is His 
Opinion.

W. E. Irons of

He had been In business as a shoe
maker at the Harbord street addresfc 
for nearly twenty years, and was verff 
well-known In that part of the city.

LONDON. Feb. IS.—King George 
today tel<3 Prebendary Wilson Carllle, 
head of the Church Army- that he was 
s great believer In hard work. The 
King said:

"I have to work hard myself, and I 
think it is good for people."

His majesty’s remark was made 
during ah audience granted Mh Carllle 
at Buckingham Palace.

The King also expressed his strong 
disapproval of Indiscriminate charity, 

. . saying he considered voluntary agen-
only half civilized. The few men found cies.- such as the Church Army, far 
croaking ag.lnst the militia are those 
whose opinions are not worth, taking.
I intend teaching the use of militia/’

A Real Power.
Speaking of the government money 

put into the big titles, he stated that 
with the returns owed the militia would 
be made a real power. These men who 
sneered should be taxed, if they would 
not serve. "Drill or pay" was the rule 
in South Africa, and It was a good one.

He paid a tribute of approval to Sir 
Henry Pellatt for the work he had done 
for the regiment Pressure should be 
brought to bear on the ministers or 
represc " tatlves to establish the drill 
hall. If this were done’the grant Would 
come easily.

time to 
and the FIRE DESTROYS FEATHERS.

Starting from an overheated furnace, 
fir* dirt nearly 82000 damage to the 
store and contents of the Royal 
Feather Company on Yonge, opposite 
Wilton avenue, at 9 o’clock last even
ing The damage to the building will 
be $100, but smoke and water played 
havoc wVh a large quantity of valu
able feathers and ospreys-

LORD MINTO WOT SO WELL.

LONDON. Feb 
not eo "wtfll ton'ght 
Ives rise to anxiety.

ord Mfnto was 
His condition nowwhich Moussoau had received, name

ly, $1,150. had been paid or promised 
to any - members of the assembly. It 
was further asked that the strictest 
probe should be made Into the state
ment of Edward Beck that he had re- 
selved Information that Montreal law
yers held In their safes receipts from 
lawyer legislators for money paid 
ostensibly as legal fees, but which 
really were bribes for supporting 
private legislation passed thru the 
legislature.

Premier Gouin, in a fervent speech, 
supported the action or rather the 
non-action as recommended by the 
committee, maintaining that the en
quiry had teen fully and fearlessly 
held, that its conclusions were proper. 
“Now," be said, “the opposition are 
boldly using tho graft charges as a 
weapon to injure the Liberal party 
and the government of this province.

better able to help backsliders and un
fortunate people back to good citizen
ship. CURING BOYS OF THE CK1A9ET HABIT

(

HARCOURTS PHRASE IS
TO BECOME HISTORIC

LONDON. Feb. 13—"The empire is 
held together by a silken cord, but if 
you make it into a whiplash, the first 
crack of it will be the knell of the 
empire.”

Colonial Secertary Harcourt able 
administrator as he is, and urbane In 
his dealings with men of all parties, 
has no particular reputation for ora
torical gifts, nevertheless the above 
passage from bis speech yesterday 
night on the deportation of the labor 
leader# from South Africa Is likely to 
become almost a classic among politi
cal utterances- Much attention is 
given It today-

“ZIBGFELD FOLLIES" NEXT WEBS.

\g Apologia*.
"It is common talk that we are verg

ing towards militarism," be said.
"I have not apologized for one cent 

of militia expenditure, and I do not In
tend to. It Is the right of every man 
to be trained In the defence of his coun-

A Big Day For Hats and Capa.
This promises to be an unusually 

busy day at Dlneen’s. 140 Yonge street, 
for the advance spring shipments are 
shown—a great variety of caps and the 

One of the greatest musical comedy ' usual sale of hats in the basement 
organization* the "Zlegfeld Folllei,’ com- . in », 9n(i gi.cn This Iat-
p rising a company of one hundred and fifty
people, including famous comedian» and ter event has become Justly popular 
noted comedienne*, a* well a* a big dancing In town and thousands of men and 
chorus, will be at the Princess here next young men can speak Of the wonder- 
week, with the “•“î^'lS.esday and Sat- ful hat values they have had at this 
"theygreatè*t*»howhoir earth” should Sol Old established house on Saturday 

delay getting seat* 1 evenings.

try.
“We .have spent moro money In this

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

INFLUENCE SHOVES ON THE LID

w# - & as ^‘riïîWîis&f/à sjt* Cr*“
:

<r si ST. LAWRENCE RIVER POWER 
MUST SUPPLEMENT NIAGARA

; .>Z ? z /
V

j
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f

ELI BUILTzvm.
/A 4kVa Great Waterways Union Exec utive Feels Present Supply In

adequate for Future Nee ds of Farmers and Radiais— 
Will Urge Government to Enlarge Entire System.

1 present supplied from Niagara would 
BERLIN. Ont., Feb. 13.—The ex- I lie forced largely to go back to steam 

ecutive of the Great Waterways Union I or a dual service. In addition to
the greatly expanding need in the Ni
agara zone. It Is realized that the 
power possibilities In4 connection with 

temational negotiations for the de- \ the enlargement along the St. Law- 
velopment of a deep ocean waterway rcnce River would convert that sec- 
over the entire route from the upper I tio i also Into a great electric manu- 
lakes to the sea. The United States j factoring district.
being deeply interested in such deve,- ; The meeting decided to arrange for a 
opment. the mectitg decided that the general deputation to go to Ottawa 
time was most opportune for action, , from districts affected. Besides the 
especially with a view "to a more ade- | public bodies invited. It is believed 
quate development of hydro power In many private citizens who are deeply 
the Niagara and St. Lawrence zones, interested will accompany the deputa- 

Niagara Water All Apportioned. tlon.
Forcible comment was made on the 

fact that the water available at Ni
agara under present treaties is prac
tically n»w all apportioned ,among, 
the different power companies, and 
that, by the end of the year the Hydro- 
Electric Commission will be using 
eighty per cent, of its available sup
ply. Aside from an Increased supply 
under new arrangements, the extension 
of the Hydro-Electric CommiestoV» 
service to new municipalities and for 
farmers and radial railways would be 
impossible, and the municipalities at

-Z

z
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Liberal Party Calls on Entire 
Nation to Fight for Con

stitutional 
Liberty.

ft
Succeeds C. F. Masterman as 

Financial Secretary of the 
Treasury Following Cab

inet Changes.

Larger Burlesqiie 
Richmond Stree

Z "louse on 
to Sup

plement the Gayety 
Now Planned.

Z ( jI i
;

Zorn
tsneclal to The Toronto World)

f L
-■ % mrWi z of Canada at Its meeting here this 

afternoon duscussed the proposed !n-W
FVr>mri?c,T.M. Feb. 13 —The co"Zl-y://d =~2> LONDOK, Feb. 18.—Edwin Samuel 

tirrienni struggle Is growing sharper. Montagu, parliamentary secretary of 
King Gustave, pers'sMnr In hie en- ! etate f®r India, has been appointed 
rte^vor to secure a Llbe-a! c-binet. to- | financial cecretary of the treasury to 
day Inv'ted Baron Hammarskjold, I succeed Charles Frederick Gurney 
farmer mInleter of ecclesiastical affa'rs, j Masterman, who. in the cabinet

Wt Toronto Is to have another burlesque 
theatre, and It will be built on Rich
mond street, near the Gayety. Ar
rangements are being made by the 
Columbia Amusement Company, which 
controls the attractions playing at the 
Gayety, to build a larger house, so

and a member of The Hague Court of j changes resulting from the retirement ■ win bT^en ’in'1 To°ro”o.'a Thie^com! 

A-bltretion to fo-m a new ministry. [ Viscount Gladstone as governor- pan y has 66 attractions on the road, 
Altho Baron Hamm'rskjold advised general of the Union of South Africa. an(* eve:l lf 14,0 Clayety were open all 
King Gustave to resort to the Conserva- will become chancellor of the Duchy of auThe co Jna^fesl’nTyef^Wlth

lives for the selection of a cabinet, his , Lancaster. The financial secretary- the object of hav.ng all their attrac- 
majesty requested him to reconsider his ship to the treasury is considered a tlons Pla>" Toronto, and to have the 
refusal and attempt to form a mil lstry. stepping stone to the cabinet. ne^*thcatre

The members of the Liberal party In Mr. Montagu Is the second son of there will be three burlesque houses 
both chambers of parliament today Lord Swayth'lng. head of the banking playing ail year round. Under tho 
unanimously issued a forceful man!- °™ of Samuel Montagu A Co. He is new arramr-ment tho best^burlesque

. »...
politico, exhorting tho entire nation to tary to the prime minister and to the while the Gayety prloee will range 
fight for constitutional liberty, chancellor ot the exchequer- trom ten to Illty cents, ./

■I ,1

£iV

V«fl
Z

Will Go to Ottawa.
A resolution was passed Instructing 

the secretary to invite the various mu- 
nic pal councils and boards of trade 
both in the districts on Ontario con
tiguous to the present waterway from 
Montreal to the - upper lakes, and In 
tho pra’rle provinces, to accompany 
a deputation to Ottawa early In April 
to urge upon the government the need 
of an Immediate enlargement of the 
entire waterway from the upper lakes 
to Montreal.
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Street, very central. 72.6 x lit 
st price and terms, see 

TANNER A GATES 
R^ity Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 

1 $6-28 Adelaide Street West. Main 5893.
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P tinen drawer, deuil 
1 Regularly $2* 7*

upboarde and thy, 
Irltlah bevel mlrr<

as

upboarffk and draw.

golden finish, 
fvel mirror at

design, has long 
at back. Regular-

ksslve turned pedeu^ 
6 Price............
(olden or fumed «-w 
tiy *18.50. Februwy
[ ........................ i«di
Ben finish. Top e*.
6........................... WAS i
Jumed or golden ffh. 
ID. February J

golden finish.Sale Price ... «gS
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r rTLte bo3c seats «re 
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I Set consist» of fiv# 
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p Scotch Underwear,
[styles, some fasten
pure white,. cresBL’Z 
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pr plain shades. l5j5 
bnd-flnfahed coats In : 
L'day..................
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iery Sale
“Llama ” and EngH* j 
kshmere Stockings; j 
pft. durable and close» i
good weights; seam- 
ishloned finish; sizes 
ic, 45c and 50c values;

i Silk Lisle Thread 
Boned, German make;1 
bilk» but wear much 
t dye: spliced a5BB| 
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Saturday.................:
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c weave; double Met 
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ie dome fastener;
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-Simpson’s Special, “ ••

I candy tor a wee,t ~8iH

Chocolat^ j 
Nut Tatfeyj 3

Jersey Cream

Assorted

Dcfirv List
rntlakes. 3 packages ^ ,
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Salmon. Tiger brand.
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I Extensive Credit Sali \
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Al IKACTlVE RENTS CITY WILL ROUND ( BETTER POSTAL
FOR POSTER SITES OFF THE CORNER SERVICE WANTED

ST. JOHNS SCOUTS 
GIVE A DISPLAY

DAY LABOR BARRED 
ON MOST SEWERS DAIRY CATTLi Soi«i Mondi

! RibOf Don Mills Road and Dan- 
forth Avenue as Soon as 

Possible.

East Toronto Residents Ask 
Postoffice Authorities to 

Reorganize District.

t i Prizes Presented—Humberside 
Collegiate Valentine 

Social

Says McCarthy—Work Must 
Conform to Local Im

provement Statute

On St. Clair Avenue Offered 
# by Billboard , Men— Own- 
; “ ers Tempted.

HORSES, IMPLEMENTS, ETC n ettractlve
tie 2t4, 3, 
children’e t 
_ Many «

l
I>

balf-tbanThe Biggest Sale of Dairy Cattle, Kerses anil Implewntl 
Held in York County for Years

or\ DEATH OF MRS. SLEIGH

Wçston High School Pupils in 
“A Midsummer Night’s 

Dream”

7c.WARD SEVEN SEWERSFor some time past the ratepayers In 
East Toronto have been endeavoring to 
obtain a better postal delivery. At pre
sent there are two deliveries a day, but 
the residents complain that the first of 
these d6es not take place till noon or 1 
o clock and the second at 3 o'clock. It 
has been ascertained, however, that the 
postoffice authorities Intend to reorgan
ize the district in order to give an earl
ier morning delivery.

A Ticklish Point,
Whether a man has to put a blue 

ticket in the fare box at three minutes 
to eight In the morning on a Toronto 
Street Railway car because the car is 
scheduled to start at eight is a question 
which is worrying an East Toronto resi
dent, Yesterday morning he boarded a 
Parliament car at Greenwood avenue and 
by his watch It was 7.57. Accordingly he 
tendered a red ticket, but the “con” 
was not having any and the passenger 
put in a blue one. The conductor stated 
that the car was scheduled to start from 
Greenwood avenue at 8 a.m., hence the 
blue ticket. The passenger emphatically 
states that the car started at 7.57 and 
thinks that he was quite in order In ten
dering a red ticket.

Court York, J.O.F.. will hold a sleigh
ing party on Tuesday, Feb. 17. The 
sleighs will leave the comer of Gemrd 
and Main streets at 8.30 p.m. for a trip 
into the surrounding country', returning 
to Snell's Hall. East Toronto, where sup
per will be provided, and a musical pro
gram rendered.

Citizens on the Don Mills road and 
Broadview avenue have been wondering 
for the past week whether the new build
ing of the Bank of Commerce is to be 
built on the old Don Mills street line. 
It was promised some tin e ago that the 
City would take over the little triangle, 
so as to carry the east line of Broadview 

Don Mills road.

DESPITE APPEARANCE
H**oy c\t Being Done in Two Séctions- 

First Will Be Finished 
1 Tins Ruminer

The undersigned Auctioneers will offer for sale by Public Auction a ler$? 
Dairy of Cows (Milkers and Springers), also Horses, Implements, eta, tin 
property of

Concert and Dance at Fair- 
bank to Raise Funds for 

, Club House.

1 at__ M l
:

until It joins the 
World ascertained that the permit for 
the building was obtai ed ■ some Uni ■ 
before the bylaw authorizing the widen
ing of the Don Milils road from a 66 to 
a 76 foot street was passed by the coun
cil last Monday.

A representative of the bank appeared 
before the works/COmmlttee yesterday 
-fternoon to ascéftain their intention re
garding the widening/and was told that 
it would be carried out at the earliest 
possible date. The representative then 
stated that the bank-wotfld abide by the 
restriction and would also dedicate the 
land to the city, provided théy round 
the corner and bring the sidewalk right 
up to the building.
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City Dairy Farms, Ltd.. The Wafd Seven Ratepayers’ Associa
tion hem a et>ueiai meei.iig last mgm. 
in ihq, Annette aireev scuuU ivhleu, inf 
spite ot me stormy weauter, was, re
markably well attended and snoweu the 
interest which tne residents ul the west1 
end of the city are taking In civic, âi-, 
isira. Tne meeting was -caUed for epe- 
c‘a‘. considéra.ion u. the sewer,situation 
in W est Toronto, and Controller McCarthy, 
was present with a blue print map ot" - 
Ward Seven; upon which tne sewers.al
ready bunt or in process of construction 
were plainly marked. . i , - - • '

T. In Two Sections. V:
The whole -of AVCSt Toronto is divided 

Into two parts by the works department, 
part one comprising thç district south 
Oi the railway tracks- and west. bf’-Btoor1 
street, and part two the remaining north -1 
ern section. At*the-pTOsent time district: 
number one Is receiving .the - entire at-; 
ten .ion oY the sewers department fl-nd 
the majority^ of. the south e#n -part ot 
Ward e>even is even now provided with sewers. , > ■ -, ■ ■'

"The department contractors have met 
wttlf great difficulties lrt their- work of 
construction." said Controller' McCarthy,

I am able to say this: The -whole 
of division one >111 be cleaned up and 
every sewer completed during'the Slim
mer of the present .year. The develop
ment of the northern division, will not 
be so far ahead. The Union Stock Yards 
Company have acquired considerable pro
perty in the neighborhood of St. Clair 
avenue, and have asked the city to allow 
them to work out their drainage system' 
themselves. This will have to be taken 
Into consideration before the construc
tion of a large trunk on St. Clair av
enue.”

-.i-St. John’s 3rd Toronto Troup B. P* 
Scouts held a scoptirjg entertainment 
and concert In the parish house last 
night which they had prettily decorated 
for the occasion. The program consist
ed of a number of scOut displays, under 
the supervision of the S.M , M. A. Bhen- 
fleld, interspersed with musical numbers 
and the presentation of prizes and 
.awards by the scout master. A feature 
of the evening was a camp fire scene, 
Introducing jokes, récitations, songs, etc., 
and ending with the last post.
'The Humberside Collegiate Institute 

literary Society entertained the old boys 
and girls of ■ the- school at ■ a Valentine 
social in the auditorium last night.

Death of Mrs. Sleigh, 
death occurred yesterday at her 

homo, 422 Gunns road, of Mrs. Violet M. 
Blelgh, wife- Of John Sleigh, In' her 25th 
year,. She Is survived by her husband 
and One child. The funeral takes place 
Monday morning to Prospect Cemetery.

The scholars of the Weston High School 
presented ' Shakspere's “Midsummer 
Night's Dream"" last" night In -the audi
torium of the new school bunding on 
Queen street. The play was well ren
dered and showed à careful training. A 
social evening followed the dramatic part 
of the program. •

Oswald, the.young son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry L. Hughes, 14 Conduit street, died 
very suddenly yesterday afternoon of 
heart failure, interment wil take place 
In Prospect Cemetery on Monday after
noon.

Attendance at th,e Earlscourt schools 
during the cold snap In the higher stan
dards has been normal, and about fifty 
per cent., of the juniors have attended.

Earlscourfs fire captain had his 
frozen and several firemen were badly 
frost-bitten while working at the fire 
on Hatherlqy road the other evening. 
Mr. Clàcliey had his wrist badly cut with 
broken glass while trying to save fowl 
from a hen coup in the back premises, 
ft. Blacgmore’s Loss will be heavy, as the 
insurance will not" cover more than half 
the damage. The property was Insured 
with the Hartford Fire insurance Co. for 
8600, and the Ontario Fire Insurance Co. 
for 81900.

Work will not be resumed on the Mor
rison avenue main trunk sewer until 
Monday next, and not then If the cold 
weather coni.nues.

Oakwood High School literary .society 
held their usual meeting yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock In the assembly hall. 
President Dunfrey occupied the chair. . A 
pianoforte eolo was clever.y rendered by 
one of the pupils, followed by the pres
entation of Shakspere's "Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” and a humorous sketch 
by members of the society.

Real Estate Sales.
Moon & Jeffrey report the sale of the 

lot at thé corner of Ascot and St. Clair 
avenues, having a frontage of 60 fee,t by 
a depth of 103 feet, at ISO per foot. The 
owner of the property is J. Adair and the 
purchaser W. J. Clare, who will build 
solid brick- dwellings.

The agent of an important bill posting 
and boarding firm is busy at the present 
Mime in the tit. Clair avenue district ne
gotiating for vacant lots upon which to 
erect • large advertising signs. He is of
fering tempting prices, and this fine 
avenue will be lined from Yonge street 
to the Weston road on "either side with 
display posters and all manner of ad
vertisements.

Apparently caused by the frost, a large 
fissure in the ground has been made right 
across the road from Hatherly road to 
Boon avenue. Tile opening is eight 
inches’ wide with a depth of from three 
to four feet, and the length is about forty 
feet. It is dangerous for pedestrians and 
horses.
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LAYMEN’S BANQUET 
AT ST. BARNABAS

i; I r i—ON—i The

TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1914tI* If
Men’s

• " ' • • And Described as Follow»: “ <■* -

HORSES—1 Chestnut Team, aged; 1 Bay Team, agcdyi Chestnut Geldlne 
rising 7 years; i -Bay Gelding, aged; j. Chestnut.Driver..

... 8ULL—IStOck Bull, pure-bred Ayrshire; pedigreed.'
80 MILKERS AND SiPRINOERS^-Conslstlng of Holateins, Ayrshire, and 

Durham*. These coWs have all been selected, regardless of expense, for heavi 
milk yield, -and all animale not coming up .to the severe standard set by thi 
Company were disposed of. In addition to a dally yield record, the cattle haw 
been tested monthly for tuberculosis. The result, hag brought together a hard 
of dairy cows that could not be surpassed anywhere for milk production.

PIGS—1 Brood Sow, bred.
THRESHING OUTFIT'—Comprising a Sawyer & Massey 17 Horsepowa 

Traction Engine and Threshing Machine, self-feeder, as good as new.
IMPLEMENTS^—1 Binder, 6 ft. cut; 2 Com Binders, new; 1 Disc Drill, U 

hoes; 2 Land Cultivators; 2 Corn Cultivators; 2 Mowers, * ft. cut; 2 Disc Har
rows, new; 2 set/s of Iron Harrows; I Horse Hake, 30-tooth; 1 Hay Tedder. Ail 
the above Implements are of the Maseey-Harris make. 1 Land Roller; X Emery 
Wheel; 2 Fanning Mills, Chatham, new; 1 set of Weigh Scales,-600 lbs.; 1 Bile- 
sard Ensilage Cutter, complete, in good order; 1 Grain Grinder, Maple Leaf; id 
quantity of Belting; 8 Hay Forks, Ropes; Pulleys, complete, good; I Hay Rack. 
Bain; a large quantity of Dairy Utensils, Cans, Palls; l stock Rack, Bain- < 
Democrat, good, Bald; 1 Platform Lorry, with springs, Bain; I Platform Lon* 
Bain; 1 Farm Wagon, box. complete, Bain; 1 Manure Box, Bain; 1 pairs oi 
Bobsleighs, Massey; 1 set of Light Sleighs; 1 Cutter, McLaughlin; 1 Runabout 
McLaughlin, with Robes, Knee Rugs and Duster; 1 Snow Plow; 4 No. 7 Verity 
Plows; 3 Gang. Plows, Verity; 1 Double Mould-Board Plow, Verity; 1 Souffler. 
Verity-; a quantity of Whlppletrees and Neck Yokes; 3 Crow Bars; 1 Heavy 
, Chaiiu 3 Binding Chains; 3 Spuds; a large -number of Cow Chains;
2 Binding Roles; Wagon Jack; 1 Ice. Plow, Derrick, Saw. and -several pairs of

Rakes, Hoes, Spades and a quantity of other articles too numerous tp mention!
_ URNITURE—Bôarding Hall Furniture, complete, consisting of Beds ejih 
Bedding, Tables, Dressers. Chairs, Oil Cloth and <UW
ture and Bedding too numerous to mention. ,i

3 S6U e!8Ulfle^ew: ^0

and *n 5UÎ”.B of *10 and under, cash; ovbtrtfcat atikmii 
CMh! cre4lt on approved Joint notes. Six per cent, per annum off f«j|
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N. F. Davidson Makes an Earn

est Appeal on Bfehàlf 
of Mission

May Open a Lodge.
A movement is on foot in the Cedar- 

vale district to establish an Orange lodge. 
There are considerably more than a hum- 
dred Orangemen in the district who 
have to make the journey ti) Little Yoak 
or go down-town to attend a lodge.

D. MacGIllivray and olthers in favor 
of the project arc going to headquarters 
to see if a charter can be obtained for 
the locality.
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Concert at Norway,
A very successful concert was given 

last night In Norway Public School by 
the scholars. Rev. W. L. Baynes-Rood, 
rec'or of St. John’s, Norway, presiding 
over a*large audience. The concert was 
conducted by the principal of the school, 
Mr. Fawcett, and the songs, recitations 
and dialogs were very ably rendered by 
the youngsters, demonstrating the ex
cellent work which is being accomplished 
by Princlnal Fawcett and -his staff. 
During, an interlude in the musical pro
gram Inspector Bruce addressed the aud
ience on school work.

There was a large attendance at a 
Valentine social, which was given by 
the Le/M-a» Aid of Hope Methodist Church 
last night.

The 'lrst of the series of meetings for 
men In this church was very successful, 
and considering the inclement weether a 
large number were present. Alderman 
v « Snenco gave an address on 
“Christian Citizenship." and urged the 
necees'ty for bringing Christian principles 
to bear on all matters In life, including 
politics. J

Royial Canadian Bicycle Club’s 
Dance the Usual 

Success

; MORE DEPUTATIONS 
VISIT CITY HALL

i ote!
Ï f. Sped

and
Tenders Arranged,

Of the streets in section one where 
sewers are not completed lenders for the 
following will be called for on Feb. 17 : 
Keele (part). Barber (part), Gllmour, 
Ma7«ty. Med land (part). Pacific (part), 
and \ ernon (part). The other streets or 
parts of streets remaining wfll be ten
dered for on March 30, and will comprise 
the following: Clendenan, Evelyn, F'air- 
view, Hillsview, Keele, Kennedy, Law, 
Quebec. RunnyiAede.

"With regard to your "recent proposals 
i? ^be„boerd ot control," explained Mr. 
McCarthy, "the department has announc
ed that work will be rushed on street* 
which may have car lines upon them and 
upon notification of such a proceeding, 
the contractors will have orders to have 
the sewers laid and the road leveled By 
the time the. tracks are ready to be 
laid.

î:: Lnder the auspices of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement of St. Barnabas' 
Anglican Church a banquet was held 
last night in the parish hall, nearly 
hundred guests being present.

N. F. Davidson spoke on the mission
ary work of the church and emphasized 
the responsibility of each indiviaual to
wards maintaining missionaries among 
the heathen. He said that In giving to
wards missions one was really making a 
personal gift to God.

D. Saunders spoke In the first place on 
the great number of heathens who have 
never heard the gospel, hundreds of them 
dying each year without seeing a white 
man. Mr. Saunders concluded by urging 
his hearers to pray for these people, say- 

. ing tnat more was done by prayer than 
by tnoney.

Glorious Opportunity.
Rev. T. E. Powell, the rector of St. 

Barnabas, also spoke, and laid stress on 
the glorious opportunities which were of
fered to the church to extend the King
dom,of.God by Christianizing the heathen.

W: H. Martin occupied the ehaiir.
A «upper and concert, given by the 

children* was held on Thursday night in 
the Danforth 'Avenue Methodist Sunday 
School. About 150 scholars sat down to 
supper, which was-presided over by G. 
'.White—in-the absèntie- Of Alderman W. 
W. Tliltz, the superlfifendent of the 
School.
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Bathurst Hill Ratepayers Want 

Entrance to Ravine 
' Driveway

|
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SCORE SCHOOL BOARD
I I ! Bui

: Concert and Dance.
A grand concert and dance was held 

last evehing in—Wilcox Hall, Vaughan 
road, Falrbank, under the auspices of the 
Toronto Heights Social Club, to raise 
fundd in aid of the cilih house, Harvey 
avenue. A large number of members and 
friends were present, among whom were 
A. Harvey, president of the club; Chas. 
E. Laecy, school trustee; J. It. Hill, Thus. 
Matiby. secretary; Messrs. Prior. Lyon, 
liras, President Bijdnms, and other 
hers of the North Eartscourt and Fair- 

I bank Ratepayers’ Associa-tlon. A fine 
concert of vocal and instrumental music 
was given, after which dancing was In
dulged. in until a late hour. ,

I
For Sending Children to Tem

porary School in the 
Township

« Qi||! ai
Î 1 plate mil 

l drawers 
price, 833 

tuple Stdebj 
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11 Special Services.
In support of the Men's Day Labor Barred,

"The other proposition re proceeding 
the lateral 

labor' plan

Il I Movement,
Which i« ms king great progress * at this 
church, tile Rev. John Locke will preach 
»t both service* tomorri 
ing h<s subject will be, "The Value of Be
liefs," and tri the evening "The Sunward 
Side of Habit."

li with 
day
lowed out,”.-, continued ; the controller. 
"Lateral eowers are "classed as local im
provements and ax tni£v Ijiust follow ..a 
statutory course- We must prepare spe
cifications and advertise "fol* tenders, And 
the ratepayer ha* a right to accept the 
lowest tender. (Hear, hear.)

"Our serious problem Is that" we liave 
not contractors enough to do the work 
there Ls provided for them. This is what 
is retarding a great many similar works 
thruout the ..city,” - -

Another engagement made tbe 
rol it s

sewers on the 
cannot be fol-k a quantity of other FtirnA meeting of the executive committee 

oi th^ Bathurst Hill Ratepayers was held 
last evening in HElcrest Public School, 
President John Warren presiding, and J. 
W." Tibbs (secretary) and twelve of the 
executive committee being present.

There woe a warm discussion regarding 
the temporary school,on Hume wood ave
nue, Which ig half a mile from 'the city 
limits. In the Township of York, 
which the board of education has sent 
forty junior third-class pupils, the chil
dren of ratepayers In thé Bathurst Hill 
section, who 'live nearer to HKlcrest 
School than the Humewood Avenue 
School. The following resolution was 
finally passed :

mJaU"Resolved, that this proceeding on the 
Fisher "does'^'i^fr*-,?'i-111,1* part of the board of education is high- 
streetr’north^>’aBloo"r°emmv^fnt/?S handed' In the extreme, and is quite 41-
one?” The explanation voichLf^lTy Ltfonid^ o^ace/n6 th^^rou^ds'xm^ 
Controller McCarthy was that the 4-foot .u,ldflbt„p,,M(ed on the ?1B-
sewer in question Is a rain sewer for cï??î School to accommodate the forty 
rain water only and the 12-foot sewer ch .d,en- ,
Is in reality a tank which will provide A deputation, comprising the president, 
for the first 20 minutes of rainfall, its members of the executive committee, and 
outlet connecting not with the service parents of the children, will go down to 
sewers, but with other surface water the;next board of education meeting and 
drains which carry the rainwater directly insist upon tHeir request being acceded 
to the lake. They are not In any way to.. . .... . i.- ...
related to the household branches of the The executive committee" also 
system- record as being In favor of the movement

"What steps are being taken to have made by the East End Ratepayers to rid 
the hollow at. Clendenan avenue and the-city of billboards.-and their. Intention 
Bloor street filled in .in order to " prepare o/l approaching- the board of control and 
the road for a line of street railway?” the Civic. Guild in the matter, 
asked Ed. F. Henderson of the execu- Entrance Wanted.

A.j-espIuWon was also passed asking 
be c<?mr'’eted,,lf;ls sum- the board of control to' provide an en- 

wfu’ b J dra W n hfi-omntthèleL Jit eartlI trance thru certain civic property onIn order Sat no extra ex^^ for ^ wl^^ch'^to ™td#rTlt 
tra.mmort wtl! be put upon any one sec- w , , 3 to Uri4er the St. Clair
tlon " He admitted that there was a The exeC“t1:v« a,*° <le”
possibility <*[ the city’s expropriating cided to Invite members, of the ratepay- 
eome land ip the neighborhood -for—the- - ---- ®fi89Ci&tioniLAn the couiity to discuss 
purpose of obtaining material for the mattf,rs of mutual interest, such as an. 
fill close set b*"d .nexation, sanitation, etc.

ow. In the niorn-|{. \X, I inem- r-cut
li i ai

! : I display 
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cutlery 
roomy c

eglinton;
There will be an anniversary service, 

under the auspices of the Women's Mis
sionary Soc'elx. . in _Eg)lntoo.- Methodist 
Church at 11 o'ckmk tomorrow morning. 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Hincks will preach.

V»»Sale At 9 a-m. sharp. Lunch provided at noon. ;
BELDAM * INQtETdS;

Auctioneers. 8c«rboro P. Q.

WESTON. and to

(5A special meeting of the Weston pub
lic school board will oe held on Monday 
night to appoint another teacher. The 
meeting will he held at the home of the 
chairman, A. M. Barton, as he Is ill and 
unable to leave the house. There ts no 
vacancy in the teaching staff, but the 
work has been increasing so rapidly that 
an additional teaeper is required.

The Ladies’ Aid of Westminster Pres
byterian Church will give an entertain
ment on Monday evening. .The following 
will take part; Miss Connie Masten 
Hrown, elocutionist; Miss Nlta Brodie, 
soprano; Miss Helen Wilson, A.T.C.M., 
pianist;. Mr. Kuothe, violinist.

i . Dlnlng-rooro 
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mad top. de 
tag slides ei 
•g, massive 
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Interesting Lectures.
The supper was followed by lectures 

entitled “A trip to the western coa*t” 
and "A trip to the eastern coast," which 
were given by J. Anglin and J. Fouthall 
respectively. Both lectures were excel
lent and were illustrated by lantern 
views. These were tonowed by songs, re
citations and dialogs by the children.

Ward One Conservative Association 
will hold a smoking concert next Thurs
day night in the Oddfellows’ Hall. Broad
view avenue. A large number of speak
ers have promised to attend, and several 
well known Toronto singers have been 
engaged.

fcon-
ime necessarily brief and he 

devoted the remainder of hi*' time to 
answering questions. !>•-SEVENTEEN YEARS 

AS MINIMUM AGE
WILL SPEND MORE 
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Students Would Keep Infant 
Prodigies From Toronto 
_ University Classrooms

Col. Sam Hughes Makes No
... Apologies for Past.____

Expenditure

SPOKE TO Q. O. R. MEN

Annual Dinner of Sergeants of 
the Regiment a Great 

Success

?
NEWMARKET. Euchre and Dance.

A very successful progressive euchre 
party and dance took place last night, 
under the auspices*of the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club, at which about 90 couples 

present. The prize winners were 
as follows:. Ladies—First, Mrs. H. G ramp; 
second, Miss Moncriefs. Gentlemen— 
First, J. Redmond; second, E. E. Suther
land. Refreshments weye served and the 
remainder of-the everting was spent in 
dancing.
dances have been held for the past 20 
years every two weeks, and about one 
hundred couples attend every social.

S6 The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.will com-lit is probable tliait work
the building of the new post-jnence on

office in April. An official of the gov
ernment has conipleted arrangements for 
the site on Mr. West s property.

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Institute will be h,«d today at the home 
of Mrs E. Dawson Papers will be 
given by Mrs. (Rev.) Thomas, on "Is a 
Woman's Time Worth Anything?" and 
“The Uses of Newspapers," by Mrs. 

Charles Doane.
The literary department of the Epworth 

League is arranging an entertainment for 
Monday evening. It will be of a nation- 
el character. Including speeches and 
solos by representatives of England, Ire

land, Scotland and Canada.

The Literary and Scientific Society 
of University College, meeting yester
day, passed upon the first two clauses 
of the resolution moved by R D. 
Tannahill and published In The World

The first 
amend-

■ went on FRA8BK AVENUE. lag it. 41-in c' ! were strong corne 
knobs. Sale 

Bedroom S
E. PULLAN /I

of Thursday morning, 
clause was passed after an 
ment altered it to read that entrance 
age should be raised from 16 to 17 
years. In the original resolution the 
age mentioned was 18 years.

The second clause, respecting spe
cialization, was passed with a <ew 
minor changes of wording. The re
maining clauses will be considered 
next week. *

BUYS all grades OF ■ •

WA#TE PAPIER1 ban
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On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
the 17th and 18th, the Ivanhoe Dramatic 
Players, the old established and well 
known Beach organization, will present 
"Oh! Susannah," a very tunny three act 
farcical comedy in Masonic Hall. Bal- 

The cast includes Mrs. W. 
Butler, Mrs. L. Trump, Misses A. 

ourtney, P. Cuurtney, M. urowtner, W. 
,uiey and I. Shipsmes, Messrs. G. ti. 
.late, W. 11 E. Butler. P. <5i scoe and 

VV. Coulter. Proceeds oi noth .per- 
wlil be devoted towards St.

The

V , . *liy fntrodaced .to ofltee after *

•« „,,h
1S0 were- a*1*! the militia man ex- Cody, Col. Flsett, Lleut.-Col Mercer 

CC Thev m^ijipsdtori every time. Lieut.-Col. Rennie, Lieut -CdTcTlfc 
They say the men develop bad habits N elles. **

.îu1 î1®'® aeen boys get bad habite 
without donning a Jacket. There has 
never been one boy trained In the cadet 
hefor. °*h Toronto "who Has ever been 
before the police magistrate for 
conduct.”

In epeaking ot the sneers at the 
volunteer, be claimed that the soldier

m htah»e hl* ,place ln the Dominion 
“ .,i.n. t^e empire. To maintain the 
f„» .Vmplre without a large stand
ing army was nonsense.

The territorials were a credit to anv 
™ and w0uld be a credit in the 
field. In Africa, where not three perma- 

were present raw boys had 
stood to their guns like men. Instances 
of this kind occurred all thru the 
African campaign. The first thought of 
a practical shooter was to land a bul
let where the enemy's bullet came from.

Train Boys.
Train the boys early In life the dif

ficulties of manoeuvring," he said. “If 
young boys well trained took the field 
beelqe men they would make a good 
showing '

Mercer Jiad Informed him that 
the regiment was now allied with the 
Buds, one of the crack English regl- 
ments. He wanted to congratulate 
tne old QjO.R regiment for maintain- 
Ing their standard of efficiency. It 
stood foremost on the continent ln 
this regard. The educational effect 
had been good. Many prominent 
professional men had graduated from 

* ,om he had gained the idea 
of Instituting oflleers’ training eye- 
ties* ,n connection with the untversi-

Ordered to Build.
In answer to a question regarding a 

V-" "* -‘ovt 'i-HWnv tin Blnor street the 
con'roller exn'-ined that the rtty had 
n-H -th«- 'Torort-i Street Railway t“ 
hol'd, which thav did not do in the ala 
months' grace allowed them, a^d the 01*.“ 
now has tho fi-ancM-« on RioOc «tree* 
from Dim das to Quebec., “T1-»-» Li at 
the present time a. morion before *he 
railway board." he said, "to force th" 
corona nv to build A line The city will 
not hol'd yet „■ it would not uav them 
to run a Ci’li.llnt such a* this between 
Dundas and Ouebrc."

In Separate Colleges.
A. R. M. Lower, the leader of the. 

Conservative party, wanted to sug
gest that a clause be added-,to the 
resolution asking that the students, 
male and female, be registered ln 
separate colleges acc jrding to sex, but 
the chairman refused his sanction, on 
t.he ground that such an addition 
must be incorporated in a new motion.

It was learned last night that It is 
the intention of the board of govern
ors of the university to establish next 
year an honor, general course, 
is regarded as another step in the pro
gress against specialization.

I «am avenue, 
.i. B.

: ; The 
Wonderful 

Edison

i IEDi .ormances
udan'a parish hall buiiumg tuna. 

i.D.P. hold %n enviable reputation among 
imateur companies, anti tnerc is no aoutit 
mu that tn.s wul atiu one more to their 
long list oi successes.

ÏÏ ESC,Sale of Valaable Patents
î' „„Jt reported that the ;Holden-Mbr- 

gan Company, Limited, ef Toronto. 
H?»Vie d l,h6 Unlted States patents on
their bread-wrapping.machines for a
sum considerably In excess of one hun
dred thousand dollars. C. H. Riches 
of the Canada Life Building; Toronto- 
acted for thbm ln the transaction.

M Worn; 
t Brockv: 
Destroy!

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys 
and Neutralize Irritating 

Acids.

bad liMOUN i ENNIS.

Reeve Syme anu Reeye Gri ffith
ot York Township, accompanied by a 
reputation Irom Atount Dennis, will in- 

the Grand Trunk officials on 
Monday, and endeavor 'to secure a sta
tion and train service for the district.

W. H. Wel”’"di

ar.yi-.rcrl “in the l't.tle district between 
Plnor Pnd OVpnn^ 1^9 vAI10Aq
with a♦’’on nf jn
nil. 1 ^ w^ild be served bv a

Vrvo An "Rtnrvf fitraat. « \\ ifl tim^
pr>mPthlr»<r wnct dnnp pboilt It,’*

A #>f thnnk* W»e nnnh'rnoiue-
Iv nroffç^d Controller «’•♦bv for the 
interest he hes taken in Seven.

ten srree*
8.
with this» This ■

k; ! 1 'T^ioro riFA ’ ’ Vio

11 1 ^destroyed 
Uaa this moi^ 
out 65 years, 
’ *n»m Veron 
: death, s

tcrview
Kidney and bladder weakness result 

from uric acid, says a noted author
ity.'The kidneys filter this acid from 
the blood and pass it on. to the blad
der, where it often remains to Irritate 
and in fia me. Causing a burning, 
scalding sensation, or setting up an Ir
ritation at the neck of the bladder, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night. The 
sufferer is In constant dread, the wa
ter passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse ; again, 
there Is difficulty In avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
because they can’t control urination 
While it is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painful, this is really 
one of the most simple aliments to 
overcome. Get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tablespoonful ln a glass of 
water before breakfast; continue this 
for two or three days. This will neu
tralize the acids ln the urine so It 
no longer is a source of Irritation to 
the bladder and urinary organs which 
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless, 
and Is made from the acid of graces 
and lemon Juice, combined with 
Hthia, and Is used by thousands of 
folks who are subject to urinary dts-
i»Ae«,uaU?ed b,y “Z10 acid Irritation 
Jad Salts 1* splendid for kidneys and 
causes no bad effects whatever

Here yop have a pleasant efferve*. 
cent llthia Water drink, which 
relieves bladder troiible,

.oeXtAi -

COUNCIL HELD PROBE.

morning ed * thlT Ari?ngti>n° Ho*tÆ
The firemen did not reach the scene of 
the conflagration until the flames had 
got beyond control and the council felt 
that «orne explanation of the daisy should 
be forthcoming. The evidence show* d 
ttiat the alarm was given over the tele- 
phone by a Greek, and that owing te’ 
his imperfect command of the English 
language, bis directions were misunder
stood, and the tire fighters went to the 
wrong house. In view of these fact* the 
fire department was absolved from efl 
blame.

Al j . tA.

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTYThe North Yon, -vunt. Orange Lodge 
has elected the following officers ; C.M..
S. Bodin, Ml. Albert: D.C.M.. W. time’.- 
sor, Nobleton; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Col- 
i lough. North View: P'.ti.. X J. Rogcro 
New market: R.S.. \V. 11. Taj ior. sr.. Au
rora ; treasurer, A. Murray, Aurora ; lec 
turer, J. Egan, Nobletdri; deputy lec
turers, J. A. Eagan. King C<ty. and W. 
Green. Newmarket.

The Epworth League of the Methodist 
Church will vlAt Yonge Street Methodist 
Church, Eglinton, on .Monday evening.
—What promises to be a very interest 
ing address w:.t be given by W. E. Jack- 
son of the meteorological service of Can
ada on "Life in llie Arctic Regions,” al 
the meeting of Tr'nity Men's Association 
on Monday e\enlr»T The address will be 
Illustrated with views ot the Arctic 
from where Mr. Jackson has just return-

™r**y carry!
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4M] CHARCF-n WITH PT^.IURY - 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Recent Local Option Campaign 
in Kemptvilie Has Aftermath—- 

Accused on Bail.

r
;■r -i i Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens So 

Naturally That Nobodv 
Can Tell.

.! Il i
!'
I|| AU improved models with 
i the diamond point (no 

! changing of needles).
1 All records unbreakable 
' and play from four to 
! seven minutes.

Almost everyone know» that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color 
and lustre to the hair when faded, 
streaked or gray ; also ends dandruff. 
Itching scalp and stops falling hair. 
Years ago the only way to get this 
mixture was to make it at home, 
wlfich is mussy and troublesome. 
Nowadays, by asking at any dug store 
for "Wyeth's Sage and Su’phur Hair 
Remedy." you will get a large bot
tle of this famous old recipe for about 
50 cents.

Don't stay gray' Try it: No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does it ao naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it. and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two. y<yur hair 
becomes beautifully dark, thick and 
glossy. Agents; Robert Simpson Co.

, (Snecial to The Toronto World)
R ROCKVILLE. Feb. 13—As an 

aftermath ctf the recent local option 
campaign in . Kemptvilie, A. N. Perci- 
val and W. A. Johnston appeared be
fore Justices of the Peace Beckett and 
Blakely charged with swearing false- 
lv previous to obtaining ballots on 
polling day. At the conclusion of the 
evidence the defendants were fcom- 
rr>V‘ed to sfand their trial. Ball of 
$2000 each was accepted.

The defendant* were both
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TUESDAY'S CONCERT.

Ami s
twld in Victoria Hall, on Tuesday, FeB.ed.A complete line of cabi

nets and records can be 
seen and heard in our 
new Phonogt afh Parlors,

jjj 41-43 Q een Street W.
( Opposite City HaH.

Gerhard Heintzman ü
LIMITED.

t
SWANSEA.

The extremely low temperature during 
the past few days has been a source of 
increased revenue to the Grenadier Ice 
Company, as the ice on Grenadier Pond 
grows thicker every day. Yesterday 11 
measured sixteen inches for the first 
crop and nine inches for the second 
crop. Twenty-five carloads per day arc 
being sen>t to Buffalo, and 3000 tons will 
be required for the O.T.R. icehouses, be 
fore the season Hoses. Ice-cutting ha? 
been checked a little, as it was too cold 
for the men to work, but the Increased 
harvest will make up for the delay.

i i CUMBERLAND L-O.L. AT HOMS,

•ucceee. Between four and five hundred 
people enjoyed the concert, supper erne 
dance, which made up the program 66» 
the evening, and the at home was Wte 
animouely pronounced "the best ever.

Only Ond* “BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine call for full ntm*- 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Uwk
Bugle-Bergt, Clue. BmitU we, form- CoVITom Day?' ^GROVE" Cur*e

iï -I strong
local option supporters, and the in
formations were sworn to by J. Carr 
Anderson.

j,

m Speaker Hoyle ot the Ontario legls- 
lature, followed with an address on 
‘‘Canada,’’ and Major-General Les
sard, with Major-General Sir William 
Otter spoke briefly in response to 
toasts The evening was one of hilar
ity, all the old traditions being lived 
up to.

1
DUKE OF ABERCORN UÔ.L.

At the next regular
I 1

I I
4&

■j| PIANOS i
Ve <^4e Firi 

Limited, 
fiaT,,’ Toronto

of Squl 
e-°fty cents

? Wtaranteod
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Duke of Abercorn LO.L. ThunH
day, Feb. 19. ib the County Orange Hall’•rti sSSli1 quickly
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by Public Auctloi 
Implements,

Farm.
an P.O.

4, I
aged; 1 Chestnut
lver".

f Holstein*, Xyri 
[dlees of expense,,! 
severe standard s 
field record, the ot 
ha brought togetb 
e for milk prbdttc

| & .Massey 17 HofaijS 
as good as new. -z3 

iders, new; 1 Disc Didg 
kers, g ft. cut; 1 DtsoE 
6-tooth; 1 Hay TedddftY 
fce. _1 Land Roller; lam 
igh Scales,-600 lbs.; 11 

p in Grinder, Maple Leaf 
bmplete, good; 1 HwS 
lie; 1 Stock RackBata 
ks, Bain; 1 Platform fcoi 
lure Box, Bain; 1 flflB 
f- McLaughlin; 1 Ruaahi 
Snow Plow; 4 No, 1 V« 
rd Plow, Verity; 1 Scgfl 
es; 3 Crow Bars; i"Qe 
re number of Gow Ghal 
It, Haw. and several pstn 
I Tackle;.!, Wood Block , 
larveeter ; 1 Straw Qwjrl 
(e-made Ladder';. 6 BtW 1 
loot Pulper; with Scxtl 
s too numerous tç meat 
ete, consisting of Beds i 
k q uanttty of other Pto

* A.
Single Harnett; Z ptJan
... êï• ;-«• :-s: $<:• J&Msi
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The Hairdressing and Man- 11 louring Parlors are on Second 
Floor. Entrance through 

]| Shoe Department. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS See our 6-drawer, Drop-head 
Sewing Machine ft 

119.00.

A Little Collection of Kirmanshahs That is a Feast
to the Beauty-loving Eye

Some of the 
Monday tar gaine

j*

Ribbon» at 7c Yard
And Wilhal As Remarkable for Good Value As Artistic Charm

HE KIRMANSHAH, most beautiful of >11 
Persian carpets, exquisite in its mingling 
of ivory, rose, and green, with sometimes j|f§| 

a dash of blue and often a touch of brown — de- BE 
lightful in its delicate tracery of leaf and vine. I 
or in its charming symmetry of medallion and IS 
border—soft and silky in the sheen of its short, H 
close pile—the rug pat excellence for the dainty I 
drawing-room or the well-furnished bedroom 1 I 
Of particular interest then, this little collection I 
of Kirmanshahs, which has just arrived on the Qj 
Fourth Floor, medium and small size rugs of | 
rare quality and uncommon moderation of price.
They have been grouped as follows:—

A group of Kirmanshahs, about 5 feet wide by 7 feet 
long, including among their number a rug of unique love
liness, showing a clear rose color ground with medallion 
and border of ivory and softwood greens, also another E 
color symphony in brown and tan tones. Price, each,
$150.00.

II An attractive assortment of ribbons In 
II widths 214, 3, 4 and 6 Inches, sultab i 
II for children's hair bows or tor hat trlm- 
II mine- Many colora and patterne. Some 
II less than halt-price. (Cannot promise to 
I Ml 'phone or mall orders.) Rush price, 

yerd, 7c.

I

And—unusual where Kirmanshahs are concerned- 
group of runners 12 feet long by 2% feet wide, some in 
medallion designs in tan and brown, others in allover effects 
in rose and cream. Price, each, $95.00.

A collection of small Kirmanshahs—of an average sise 
of 3 feet by 4 feet 6 inches—includes some delightful little 
rugs in medallion effects in tan, brown and ivory tints, at 
$35.00 each, and in darker shades in allover patterns, at 
$40.00 each.

T Pi «. r 1
I,:

•K
—Main Floor, Tonge 8L 18

Heavy Cotton Eiderdown 
at Half-price iHI .

m 1 ! !ilThe patterne are well chosen and In
clude eneb color combinations ee red end 
white, fawn and white, nary and red. 
erey and bine, brown ; 28 Inches wide. 
Get a supply Monday tor the making ot 
dressing gowns, kimonos, etc. Half-price, 
Monday, yard, 20c.

Ill
—Fourth Floor.

-

A Grandfather Clock 
With Westminster 

Chimes

* i r
U: hi

onii—Second Floor, James St. "Hsppy."—Welcome to the cheerful 
sound of yon. The “Anvil Chôme." from 
“II Trovetore," arranged for the plane, 
can be had for the amall aum of 6 cents. 
The same amount, too,* should settle your 
second query. For 6 cents yen can buy 
that excellent little Journal of fashion, 
“The Criterion," which la leaned In con
nection with the “Ladles' Heme Journal" 
pattern». In it yon will And any number 
of sketches suitable for making up In bine 
crepe.

if
Fp1 h!i

a Men’» Sait» of Durable 
Tweed», Monday, $6.00

I
:

This le an offering that should fairly 
crowd the section. Monday morning, for 
economies of this nature come few and 
tar between. Included are tweeds In 
browns and greys with neat stripe pat
terne. a few In plain brown. Single- 
breeeted models, with linings of twill 
serge.- Sises In the lot 86 to 4<. The 
quick detrsnee price. $8.00.

UR ARTIST has, sketched the clock to give 
you an idea of, its handsome appearance. 
You will see that it is fashioned along dig* 

trifled Colonial lines, the full-length door being of 
glass, through which may be caught a glimpsç of 

gH the massive pendulum, brass weights and nickel- 
I ed tubes. The frame, which is of solid mahog- 

au any, is only about six feet tall, a distinct advan
tage in many a hall where the clock must be placed 

^ underneath the staircase or ill some alcove with
__ low ceiling. The well-known

Westminster chime marks the 
quarter hours, adding sweet 
sound to its practical qualities 
as a faithful timekeeper. The 
clock is wound according to reli
able old-time fashion by simply 
drawing up the weights once a 
week.

oi!

—Main Floor. Queen Sf. Priscilla.—There will be ne difficulty In 
ffnding a nice muff and etele fer $85.06. 
Impossibility enly comes ln where the 
quoting et prices la concerned, fer at this 
time ot the year enly broken Unea re
main, and the seta I would describe fer 
yen to-day would ln all probability be 
gone before yeur. visit to Toronto. Bnt 
there are sure te be splendid bargains 
any day at the end of February.

Men'» UUter», to Clear 
at $5.00

Clearing up odd lois of youths’ and 
men’s seasonable-weight ulsters at a price 
that calls for » o’clock shopping. They 
are In strong tweeds In dark and medium 
shades ot grey, plain er wltk flne stripe 
patterne. Some nave storm collars, but
toning close to neck, and ail have durable 
linings. Sises ln the lot, 33 to 88 only. 
Monday, special, $6.00.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Another group, with an average size of 4 feet 6 in
ches by 6 feet 9 inches, consists of several feathery all- 
over designs in green and ivory. Price, $125.00.

At $100.00 each are some charming pieces of an aver
age size of 4 feet 6 inches by 6 feet, including allover and 
medallion designs in ivory and terra cotta, and in rose, 
ivory and green.

V-

mm .«b

E. r. a.—Ecru frills are gener
ally used with that shade of 
brown.., They can be supplied In 
net and lace In various wldthe 
at prices ranging from 28 cents 
tv 75 cents s yard. Of courte, 
U It Is Imperative that the frllle 
be the same shade as the velvet, 
brown net or chiffon carefully 
hemmed and ffnely quilled could 
be used. No silk fringe the 
tint Is available.

Everything That Makes for Smartness 
in These New Suits for Misses

Note These Sale 
Specials In Dining 

and Bedroom 
Furniture

TII

r%asAUNTY LITTLE LOOSE-FITTING COATS, tier and flounce skirts, and a 
general suggestion of the modish “droop”—such characterize the latest 
suits that have found their way from New York into the Misses’ Depart

ment, on the Third Floor. Each one is the very embodiment of smartness, re
presenting to the minutest detail the correct thing in material, color and design. 
Sizes are 32, 34, and 36. Here are some of the models :

J B. B.—Wash your crepe de 
Chine b louée» with Lux, • 
flakey preparation that dissolves 
Into suds when plnced In hot 
water. No rubbing of the ellfc 
will be necessary—Just a thor
ough dipping up aud down, and 
a good rinsing afterwards hi 
clear water. It la a capital 
thing to use for the washing of 
dainty fal-lala of a lace or net 
nature—also for washable gloves. 
The price le 10 cents a package 
>r three packages fer 25 cent*.

Regarding the quest ion of a 
belt, 1 should think satin would 
he more suitable for Spring 
gear than velvet. Make It wide, 
ind loose enough to come well 
town over the blpe.

Buffets, solid oak, golden and famed fin
ish. 67 Inches high, 46-lnch top, 38-lnch 
British bevel plate mirror. 2 cutlery a raw
er*, 1 glass door, china closet, 2 cup
boards, long linen drawers. Sale price, 
121-00.

Sample Buffets from the
Manufacturera' Furniture B'x-,
hlbition. Quarte 
Oak, fumed and golden linleh. 
bevel plate mirror, cutlery end 
Un en drawers and cupboards.
Sale price, $33.00.

The price of the splendid 
timepiece is $200.00, a guaran
tee assuring complete satisfac
tion in every detail.

6
Collection of suits at $25.00 each 

—only one or two of the same de
sign — consisting of smart coat and 
skirt costumes in shepherd’s checks, 
wool crepes, serges, and honeycomb 
weaves in tan, Copenhagen, navy 
and the new Labrador blue. Splen
did value they are at $25.00 each.

And, then, these individual 
models :—

r-cut golden
—Main Floor, Tonge St.© •v

Sample Sideboards, large band- 
some designs, hand-carved, made 
tnjquarter-cut golden oak, highly 
polished, fitted with large and 

■small display «helves, extra large 
bevel plate mirror, heavy double 
top, cutlery and linen drawers 

<t roomy cupboards ; braes 
trlmmtiy;». Sale price, $58.00.

\
'

1 ► t
Xan

IffL u Suit in waffle cloth in Labrador 
blue, with Raglan shoulder and tier 
skirt. Price, $30.00.

Suit for mourning wear in dull black 
wool crepe, with moire facing». Price, $39.00.

Adorable little model in violet color 
Gabardine, the short coat having a pointed 
collar of violet aatin, and the skirt showing 
the fashionable tier effect. Price, $32.50. 

Costume in Labrador blue crepe, the chic 
little coat having lapels faced with moire, and skirt being arranged in tier style. Price,
$35.00.

Immensely smart little model % navy blue waffle cloth, the Eton coat distinguished by 
embroidered collar, and a aash effect of moire. Price, $35.00.

Suit in fine cream and blue check with deep Capuchine collar of plaid silk.

Dining-room Extension 'fables, 
quarter-cut golden oak, heavy 
round top. deep rim, easy-run
ning elides extending to 8 feet 
long, massive pedestal, caetored 
complete. Sale price, $28.00.

Semple Chiffoniers, attractive 
designs In quarter-cot golden 
eak and mahogany finish, highly 
pollebed, bevel plate mirror,
•haped standards, double top, 
swell front, rounded corner poets, 
alx drawers, wood knobs, lock 
and key. Sale price, $16.00.

Dressers, In mahogany finish, shaped 
mirror, 42-tncb double top, swell front, 

posta, 4 drawers, wood

* Have You Seen the Great Sale Array of 
Chintzes at 25c a Yard ?

*4 TTTNTZ TAFFETAS AND ART TICKINGS, 36 inches. wide, floral and 
shadow, stripe and conventional designs in a full range of colors. A su
perb assortment of materials for curtains, vi,lances, bedspreads, dresser 

covers, etc. And an economy not readily to be duplicated. Sale price, yard, 25c.
High-grade French and English Shadow Cloths, artistic fabrics for upholstering and for 

draperies for dining-rooms,/drawing-rooms and bedrooms. Very handsome in designs, and col
orings, which will harmonize with any decoration. Width 50 inches. Sale pnee, yard, $1.99.

Chintz and Cretonne-coVered Bedroom Boxes, covered in a great variety of colora and 
designs, which will harmonize with any decoration. Strong, useful size box, well lined, and on 
castors. Sale price, $2.95.

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide, 100 inches long, trimmed with tasseled fringe at top 
and knotted fringe on bottom. Made of heavy, well-finished, reversible cloth in neat conven- 
tional design. Extra choice range of plain and combination colors, including Empire green, 
dark green, brown, dark red, two-toned green, brown with green or red with green. Sale price, 

» pair, $2.25.
Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, cream color. Trimmed with lace or in

sertion. mounted on spring rollers, complete with tassel and brackets. Sale 
price, 39c.

Xv cl-1 !

*E.

strong cornet 
knobs. Sale price, $21.50.

Bedroom Suites of Circassian walnut, 
showing handsome marking, Louis XVI. 
design, moderate size, 
price, $45-00 ;
$22.75 ; chiffonier. Sale price, $37X10. and 
bedstead. Sale price, $3650.

Bedroom Suite, ln Adam design. Ivory 
Snlsh, with antique trimmings, duetproof 
drawers: Bedstead, cane panel. Sale price. 
$51.00 ; dreeeer. Sale price, $62.50 ; cblft 
fooler, Sale price. $50.00 ; wing totiet 
table. Sale price, $34.00.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert 
Streets.

an

Price,Dreeeer. Sale 
toUet table. Sale price, 138.50.

Delightful suit in navy blue taffeta silk, with pannier skirt, the Eton coat having a Robes
pierre collar of white silk. Price, $42.50.

Suit in amethyst Bedford cord, with----------------------------
Waistcoat of Roman stripe in the short- 
fronted coat. Price, $42.50.

—Third Floor, Tonge and Albert Bte-

I
■*

;

—Fourth Floor.
* 8A

-t

B Glbaon’a farm and cornea on down1, 
town, arriving at the corner ot Tucker; 
and Main atreeta j

The present survey Is practically - 
the old People's Railway survey, and, 
the opposition which was then ex-j 
pressed by the ratepayers ot Arthur^ 
to a spur line connection has not dim- 
inished. Arthur feels that she Is e»-# 
titled to the main line.

AVOIDING ONE TRAIN
KILLED BY ANOTHER

BRANTFORD MENST. THOMAS HOTEL
BURNED TO GROUND

REMARKABLE ESCAPE
FOR COUNTY OFFICER

ARTHUR DEMANDSRETURNED FOR MONEY
ESCAPE WAS CUT OFF PLAN NEW RADIAL MAIN UNE RADIAL

All Guests Had Time to Escape, Mrs. George Evenngham Meets Line Projected From Port Mait-
Instant Death on M. C. R. land to Smithville and to Port 

Track at Niagara Falls. Colborne.
NIAGARA FALLS,* Ont. Feb. 18—

Getting out -of the way of an east- 
bound train, Mrs George Everlngham 
stepped in front of the Chicago M.C R. 
wes’bnund train today and was in
stantly killed- She was 30 years of 
age and leaves a husband and three 
children. Just a year ago her brother 
was run down by a train and killed at 
the same place, a quarter of a mile 
west of the Montrose bridge-

Port Lambton Constable Plunged New Hydro-Electric Road From 
in River When Temperature Hespeler Surveyed as Far

Below Zero. as Monck. *
Verona Woman Burned to Death 

at Brockville in Fire That 
Destroyed Son’s Home.

But Unknown Man is 
Missing. Was Ten

BRANTFORD, Feb. 13.—Capitalists 
of this city are behind the applica
tion for a Dominion act to Incorporate 
an electric railway known as the Erie 
and Ontario Railway Company.

If the act la passed the company 
plane to construct an electric line 
from Port Maitland on Lake Erie, thru 
the Townehlpe of Sherbrooke, Moulton, 
Walnfleet, Galnsboro and Grlmeby, to 
a po.nt near Smithville ln the County 
of Lincoln. Another line will 'Also 
touch Port Colborne, and warehouses 
and large wharves will be constructed 
at points where lake plying vessels 
will touch.

SARNIA, Feb. 13 —County Constable 
Joseph Kennedy of Port Lambton had 
a remarkable escape from dfownlng. 
He started to drive across the river 
on the ice but mlesed the way, and hie 
horse and cutter plunged Into an open 
air hole In the Ice. He tried to. drag 
himself out. but the ice crumpled, and 
at ten below zero. It was only a few 
minutes before his sleeves 
and h<- was unable to movl.

He called for help. Pat Menton and 
Ernest Roberts tried to get him, but 
the lee commenced to crack. Menton 
pulled off his overcoat and ventured 
close while Roberta held him. 
therw one end of hie coat to Kennedy, 
who had strength enough to hold on 
while he was dragged to safety.

Quinn this morning, hie mother, aged landmark In the city, and about 190 
about 65 years, who come, here yeater- | guests were registered. The fire start-

1 ed In the 'kitchen. Thru a mistake in 
telephoning the alarm the fire brlg- 

She was descending a j „de ran about a mile to another hotel 
stairway carrying a lamp ln one hand and by the time It returned to the fire 
and a grandchild in the other. The It was past control, .... 
top of the lamp fell off and Ignited a t‘2M^LMta1Sl,2S
Pile of clothing. Mrs. Quinn passed A11 the t*."’®hî0 fr.e*e
the child over to her daugluer-in-law : escape, but there Is doubt as to whe-

! ther one man who did not register Is 
I ln the ruins or not.

He arrived 'late last night and was 
to have taken a train out at 5.30 this 
morning. When the alarm was given 
the porter rapped on his door, which 
was locked, but failed to get a re-

ARTHUR. Feb. 13—The surveying 
party of the hydro-electric commis
sion has staked out a route for the 
proposed hydro-electrical railway as 
far north as Monck. It runs about due 
north thru the centre of West Luther, 
after passing In a similar direction 
thru Weal Garafraxa from Fergus- 
Where the line reaches the C.P.R. track 
a spur has been staked, which proceeds 
almost parallel with the ateam road 
to Arthur, where It cute thru Mr. C-

r,
POLICE PIMP BURGLARS* LAI*

ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 18.-(Spe- 
clal)—The police today discovered the 
lilr of robbers who have been burglar
izing several stores of late. A bam on 
the outskirts of the city wee found to 
contain conelderable clothing and other 
goods that have been mleeed within the 
past few daye, but the thieves them— 
selvee are still at large.

=5

day from Verona on a visit, was burn
ed to death-

froze fast

WANT MARKET AT MEAFORD.
MEAFORD. Feb. 13.—Efforts are be

ing put forth by the working people 
of the town to have a market estab
lished at the town hall. Petitions are 
being circulated at the factories ask
ing the town council 4o take Immedi
ate action ln the matter. These pe
titions have been elgned by nearlv all 
the married men. and will be laid be
fore the council In the near future.

and returned upstairs for some money 
to a drawer. The flames cut off her 
•scape. No trace of the body has 
been found.

He BREATHE FREELY! OPE* NOSTRILSCANADIAN TUG OWNERS SUED
U. 8. Government Has Damage Action 

Over Gas Buoy m River.
SARNIA, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 

United States Government, thru the 
lighthouse department, have brought 
suit In Detroit against the owners of 
the tug Annie Molles of Sarnia. It is 
alleged that the tug was the vessel that 
did $1200 worth of dam Lge to the gas 
buoy ln the river here. The men on 
the dock here dec— re that the boat 
that hit the light was a scow owned by 
the United States Government

CORNWALL LOSES CITIZEN
Capt E. Duquette Passes Away in Hie 

Fifty-Fourth Year.
CORNWALL, Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 

Cornwall lost a well-known and popu
lar citizen today, when Capt Edward 
Duquette passed away at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, where he had been a 
patient for the past alx weeks, a utter
ing from Bright’s dleease. Mr. Duquette 
was bora at Lachlne ln 1860, being a 
son of the late Joseph Duquette. For 
cloee on thirty years he was ln the 
employ of his brother, J. R Duquette, 
proprietor of the Algonquin Hotel. 
Stanley Island, and the King George 
Hotel, Cornwall, and was a great favor
ite with the patrons of both houses. 
Surviving him are three brothers—ex- 
Ald. J. G. Duquette and Alfred Duquette 
of Montreal, and Jos. R. Duquette of 
Cornwall—and one sister— Mias Dellma 
Duquette of Montreal. The remains 
will be taken to Lachlne for Interment

TRENTON MOTORCYCLE CLUB.
TRENTON. Feb. 18.—At a meeting 

here W. 8elf, president of the Cana
dian Motor Association, organized the 
Trentpn Motorcycle Club. Officers 
elected: President, Hugh McQuillan; 
vice-president, J. F. Anderson; secre
tary, Bob Russell; treasurer. C. A. 
Herlngton; captain, N. C. Reeeon; 
Meut., W. F. Jones; ex-oom.. J. H. 
Jones, W. O. Waldorf; members, D. A. 
Phillips, J. F. Ryan, Carl Read. J. Greg- 
s-n J. Whitney; hon. member. C. D. 
Kiser.

aponse.
The proprietor, A. P. Conley, had 

Just returned from a large military 
ball- The loss was estimated at about 
$36,000. A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST G.T-R. (If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
in the aides regularly or irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense ot falling, or misplacement of 
internal organs, nervousness, desire 
to cry. palpitation, hot flashes, dark 
rings under the eyes, or a loss of 
interest In life. I Invite you to write 
and ask for my simple method of 
home treatment, with ten days' trial 
entirely free and postpaid, also re
ferences to Canadian ladles who glad
ly tell how they have regained health, 
strength, and happtneee by thie meth
od. Write today. Addreas; Mra M. 
Summers, Box 66, Windsor. Ont.

Instant Relia# Whan Nee# and Heedat any drug store. This sweet fra- 
» r.rtiH __ stone grant balm dissolves by the heat of the
D,:

Headache Vanishes, the nose, head and throat; clears tha
air passages; atop» nasty dischargee 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
relief comes Immediately. , ,

Don’t lie awake tonight struggling 
tor breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul

a.n4 
trWiS

•Wa

LONDON, Fe& 13.—Samuel Bacon, 
a watchman.at tiie McClary Company's 
plant, has lesuetra writ In the supreme 
court for $6000 damages against the 
G T.R. Company for personal Injuries 

Received when he w s struck by an en- 
" "gtne at the Wellington Street crossing 

about two months ago.

I

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway. Just to 

try It. Apply a little ln the nostrils 
and Instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passage» ot the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold In head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm"

FIRE DESTROYS GREENHOUSE.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 18.—Fire at the 

Mohawk Institute destroyed the green
houses and potting room during the 
night, causing a damage of about $800. 
The institute fire company fought the 
blaze with the temperature at 
low zero, and finally succeeded 
tne a part of the building.

PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK.
Ye Olde Eirme of Heintzman and 

vo., Limited, 
street, Toronto, are making a big 
clearing of Square Pi t nos on payments 
Of fifty cents a week. In price the 
Planq* range from $65 to $150 each— 
•U guaranteed In good condition.

DANCING FORBIDDEN
HANOVER, Feb. 13.—At a meeting of 

the town council the use of the library 
building for dancing wag forbidden. 
The action was precipitated by the 
town constable discovering sever! 
whieky flasks in one of the dressing- 
rooms after a recent dance.

193-195-197 Yonge mucus dropping ln the throat, 
raw dryness to distressing but 
needless.

Put your faith—Just once— 
Cream Balm.” and your cold’ 
tarrh will surely disappear.

;
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heed to office after* 
ce In the ranks.
[esc at the head tablew 
f.i Hoyle;- Major-GendW 
! Col. V. A. S. WllllW 
irai Sir William OtteM 
I Pellattr" Veri. AficbdW 
Fisett, Lieut.-Col. Merc 
Rennie, Lleqt-CdL "

Valuable Pat
rted that the iHold«n-Mor» 
iny, Limited, ef Torentflk 
le United States patente oe 
f wrapping-machinesi1
rably in excess of one Awg 
knd dollars. C. H-W 
ad a Life Building; TorSFM 
um ln the transaction *

JCIL HELD PROBE.

AS, Feb. 13.—The city *
iveaUgation into the «n» 
ou tiding the fire whlcn 
troÿed the Arlington jgj 
did not reach the sop 

ation until the flames, 
t ontrbt, and the count* 
p la nation ot the aWi/fl 
ing. The evidence, «JR 
-m was given over 

Greek, and that 
t command or tne 
s directions were mi»** 
he fire fighters »

of tnaw 
absolved fromIn view 

ent was

SDAY'S CONCERT. J 

rt in aid ot tije Dujj

LAND LX).L. at HO*

nnual at »ome <rf 
L. 621, which was n*9 
ctoria Hail. 
tween four and five” 
ed the concert, eupwj 
i made up 
and the ‘

«onounced too pc*
te" ’’BROMO OUINi$fg
genuine islBR°MO QUTNRfB.1
of E.

Day. 2ac.

MILTON MOTELS. ,

L ROYA
Lt-appoIHUtf and molt 04 
a ted. 93 and up per day. 
American Plan,

O TIM
MPT DELIVERY

da Metal Co. ■’
[ASER AVENUE. KM

PU ULAN
a ALL GRADES OF/"-

TE P
760. Off lest 460

Readers wishing »Sriee en the 
subject •# dress, heeee dreeratlon. 
beshe, picture», ate., will, mpee 
writing te “The Berthe," receive » 
reply to this eetoem. Mark eerelepe 
“The Berthe.”

Associated with “The Scribe” to 
“The Shepper.” whe will person
ally select any merchandise desired 
by these whe, fer seme reason, ere 
■ot able to come te the Store to 
•hop !q perse*. “The Shopper’’ will 
answer by 
formation relative te styles, prices, 

Mark earelepe “The Shepper.”
II eey requests fer ta

rte.

Yod are reminded that 
Miss Newport i» in attend
ance in the Conet Depart
ment for the fitting of the 
new model» of the “Nemo”
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The Most Delicious
V

These Are Great ValuesI i
'
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OF ALL TEAS IS WfJL

UPRIGHT PIANOSj
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Jres—Five Remarkable Bargains—High School Boys Heard Results 
Read at Massey Hall Yester

day Afternoon.
I |

GOOD PROGRAM WAS GIVEN

De La Salle Orchestra Provided 
the Music and Splendid Ad

dresses Were Made.

Three Sick Families in One Houie 
Reportd by St. Elizabeth 

Nurse.

i NUB/i

PLAYER-PIANOSM CONDUCTED BY ftI r8 1
. The weather waa probably largely re

sponsible for the email attendance at the 
regular meeting of the St. Elizabeth Vis
iting Order of Nurses, held In St. John’s 
Chapel. Church street, yesterday after- 

Mrs. Macfean French was <n the

—Four Bargain* to Know About—CEYLON TEA—BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY . . .

$■
tu;

Suggestions.i /i
•eld ealy la lead Packets. By all ereeeta.i noon.

chair, and Rev. Father Whalen of the 
cathedral said the opening prayer.

Owing to the number of cases, only one 
nurse, Miss Keflman, was able to be prev
ent. She had just come from a case in 
a Polish fârntly, and reported that during 
her visits she found much poverty, much 
more than usual. During the last two 
weeks she had attended twenty-eight 
maternity cases. The nurses’ visits ave
rage seven a day. In one house she had 
three families in which there Is sickness.

families visited by the 
nurses are receiving provisions from the 
women who, on 'the recommendation of 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, dis
tribute groceries and other living neces
saries Friday In a room at' St. Michael’s 
School.

The St. Elizabeth nurses respond to 
calls from any nationality or creed, re
fusals being unknown, aa long as there 
Is a nurse able to respond 'to the call. 
They have often to provide dlothes for 
the patients.

Heintzman & Co. Ltd.iwigg-w, tain, iimlV Two boy», John and Henry, were 
caught by their mother» reading “The 
Boy Burglar of Chicago.” John’s 
mother took her boy1» copy away from 
him, threw It Into the ash-pan and 
forbade him to read any more »uch 
books under penalty of "a good, sound 
thrashing.’’ That afternoon the mother 
went out, and John, of course, got the 
book out of the ash-pan and finished 
reading it, as any normal boy would

Despite the inclemency oif the wea
ther À large number of parent» and 
friend* of the high school boy» as
sembled in Massey- Hall yesterday 
afternoon tp bear the results of the 
second quarterly examination.

The program was in the hands of 
the DC I/a «pile Orchestra, which did 
redit to rtsdit, and fs fast becoming
leading co'ltege, orchestra In the city. 

R. Ci Clarke, the lender, contributed
violin selection, “El Toreador Song 

from Carmen.” The orchestra open
ed with a march from “Faust,” and 
afterwards played the “British Grena
diers," for which they were given an 
encore, and replied by Irish melodies.

R Coniogue gove an address of 
welcome, and Mr. Arthiir Décour con
tributed a vocal selection. Rev. Fa
ther William Heydon presided.

The following is the result of the 
examination.

First Year, A'—William Malone, 
■Fred Watson, William Woods, Ernest 
Connelly, William Irvine, Richard 
Gough.

First Year, B—William Madden, 
Basil Malone, Wilfrid Burns, Herbert 
Daronde, John Ferguson, Michael 
Barrack.

Junior Commerce—William Mead, 
William Gilchrist, Cecil Cassidy, John 
Cahill, Thomas O’Connor, Bernard 
Rosijj .

Junior

« OLDE
FIRME

>Maker» World’» Beat Piano

! I .in-
SEE THESE BARGAINS IN UPRIGHTS *i if■

h r HItfi WEBER Upright Piano, In nice 
roteeion case, full metal plate, 

~ :71-3 octaves, J pedals, quick 
repeating action; this makes an 

, ideal library piano and has been In 
use only a short time. * Regular 

• price *300. Special 
- MASON A RISCH

HEINTZMAN AND CO, full-size 
Cabinet Grand Piano, In handsome 
polished case, carved trusees and 
pilasters, folding faUboard, two 
panel» tn top door, with centre - 
swing desk, 71-3 octaves, Over- 
etrung. scale; this piano has the fa
mous Weasel action and, has been 
thoroughly overhauled in our repair 
shop, has beautiful tone and very 

t,ou2h,: original price- *500.
Special Sale price ..........  .eggsHEINTZMAN AND Co/uprlght 
Piano, with the upright grand 
scale, In very handsome eieeslc 
design of case, handsomely carved 
trusees and pilasters, three pedals, 
including the famous eostemrfo 
Pedal, 7 1-3 octaves, has exception
ally deep, rich tone, and le in every 
reapect equal to a grand piano; 
was taken in exchange from one 
at our beet-known moeleisms on a 
Concert Grand piano; originally * prioji at *«00. Special Sato

;

OOHESTIC SCIENCE lecturer»—-> do.Some of theIjt Henry's mother suggested that they 
read the book, together. Mother read 
it out loud, and somehow it didn’t 
sound right to the bdy when the story 
came from his mother'# lips. .“It isn’t 
much, it is teue." said the mother, 
“but let us finish It.” But the boy 
protested. “Well.” said the mother, 
“suppose we read a story like it, but 
which I think is better.” The boy was 
Interested, and the mother read “Robin 
Hood.” The boy voted It “great,” and 
asked "John to come over the next day j 
and listen to it. Then, the mother con
tinued with “The Boys’ King Arthur" 
and Fenimore Cooper’s “Leather- 
stocking Tales.” Meanwhile “The Boy I 
Burglar of Chicago” lay on the library 
table where Henry could get it, but It 
was never taken up nor finished.

It Was simply two ways that two 
mothers handled the situation but se
cured different results.

A child’s monthly school report is 
supposed to give information to the , 
parents. As a matter of fact It does i 
not. If a child gets 15 In arithmetic 
Instead of 86. what does that convey 
io the parent as to the reason why# 
the child only got 15? As a further 
matter of* fact the whole system of 
marking a child Is absolutely mean
ingless. This opinion Is that of every 
intelligent school principal and teach
er. All acknowledge that it Is abso
lutely useless, yet Jt Is persisted In 
by an unintelligent system, and a 
desire to satisfy parental curiosity. 
What we as parents ought to Insist 
upon is the doing away with the mean
ingless card, and the substitution of a 
simple statement from the 
of the greatest need of each individual 
child. For example:

"Jphnny Is having trouble with his 
problems because he does not know 
his multiplication tables. I suggest 
that he be drilled ten minutes each 
day on the 'eights’ end ‘nines.

“Mary acts tired and sleepy in 
•Chool, and Is unable, to get her mind 
op. her work. Allow me ’to suggest 
that she have ten hours of sleep every 
night, and that she spend two flours 
outdoors every day after school/’
, "Robert Is doing fairly good work, 
but not so good as he might. He 

discipline. If he were 
required to do Some systematic work 
at home it would develop what he 
seems to 1'ack: habits of Industry."

“H*len has a great deal of trouble with 
her spelling. It would help her Very 
much to have «orne drilling at home: 
to be asked to read slowly aloud, 
enunciating very distinctly,, say, half 
an hour a day.”

There Is no child that has not some 
need that a thoughtful teacher Is in a 
position to discover., Than why not 
ask her to indicate It to the parent In 
such Informal monthly suggestions as 
would be of real, practical and defin
ite .value? -

Choosing Meati
8e*e price..«866 
Cabinet Grand 

Upright Plano, fti fine walnut case, 
7 1-3 octaved, three pedals; this Is 
an exceptionally Une toned, piano 
and one of Canada’s best-known 
makers; has seen very tittle use. 
Regular price M00. Special Sale
price ..... ...................................«270
WEBER Upright Piano, hi 
Cabinet Grand size, beautifully 
polished case, specially carved 
trusses and fluted and carved pil
asters. Boston faUboard, automatic 

-fuB-
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__ HE most expensive parts of a beef are the cuts called steak because 
" I usually a steak 1* fried, or broiled and served as a separate food,
jg complete in Itself. The flavor of a steak is not extended to the vege

tables on the bill of fare, as would be done with a pot roast or' a 
savory stew/ There Is no quart or two of rich stock to give a promise of 
dumplings on the morrow, and there is very seldom any cold meat remain
ing from a steak to make over into the various savories, ragouts or hashes 
that all families like.

Yet, with all this against the use of «teaks, by any save those with 
bulging purses, the number of orders for 'beef steak* lead, if we are to 'be
lieve the butchers’ statements and our own observations.

Only one thing accounts for this, It Is that women do not understand 
how to make other outs of meats as attractive aa.eteak, and this brings ns 
to the question of selection and.cooking of meats.

Before decloing what meat you will have for a certain meal, consider 
the temperature of the day, the work the members of the family have to 
do. or have done, and the other foods that you have to cook with tie meat. 
When you have done this the chances are long that you will not g!Ye an in
discriminate order for chops or steak.

Now call to mind why meat Is cooked: it is to render it more sightly 
and palatable and to destroy bacteria and parasite*. In meat cooking the 
principles are so simple that they can be mastered in a single lesson if the 
object of cooking and the result aimed at is kept In mind.

In boiling, roasting, broiling, frying, we aim to keep all the juice* in 
the meat. This is done by exposing the surface of the meat to Intense 
heat, so it il seared with the juices in it.

In stewing meat the aim is to draw out all the juices, so It Is put in 
cold water, heated gently and simmered slowly. Tho stewed meat has part
ed with all its Juices its nutrients remain and many delightful "meat com
binations have it for their base. Ask any Bryn M«wr girl about this, for 
this college, one season, made a specialty of meat and vegetable combina
tion dinners..

A few don’ts that should be impressed on the mind of the woman who 
“always orders steaks” are: Don’t think that because sirloin is -twice as 
costly as flank steak it is twice as nourishing. It is not,

Don’t fry steak, but grill it or pan fry it, that is, without grease.
Don’t neglect to make gravy whenever you can.
Don’t throw gravy away, but make it into vegetable puree or turn it 

into the soup kettle.
Recipe for grilled steak; Remove all the fibre and tissue covering a 

flank steak, scorer it well until It le almost In ribbons," butdonbt remove the 
fat at each -end. Have «*» Iron’ frying pan very hot> Lay the steak In it 
and count fifteen, slowly, before turning it, over. Tho. the meat wl|l make 
a great sputter and threaten to burn It will not, and when you have turned 
it you .will see that all ecpretiLpjsces, are drawn together by the beat. 
When both sides are wel) ç«c8t$a,ipwier the flame and finish cooking, slowly. 
Have a pîàttèr ready, put the steak upon H, spread with melted butter and 
chopped parsley "end over. all pour the liquor from the steak.

i x.
»
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STRATFORD WILL VOTE 
ON INDUSTRIAL BYLAWS

Postoffice Needs Enlargement, 
Partly Due to New Pareil 

Post System.

■ft « fpoclif i length awing music desk. 7 1-3 
octave keyboard, three pedals, in
cluding practice pedal; this la a 
very fine instrument and bears the 
full five-year guarantee. Special 
Sale price

'NO!Il ! ) -omen ha

Hi r
1*78 $378I

i *I •4
(Special to The Toronto World)

STRATFORD. Feb. 13.—The Strat
ford Country Club has decided to build 
a clubhouse beginning early this sum
mer. It will aim at being the finest In 
the province, and will have quite the 
prettiest view of any place In Strat
ford. A launch service fnom the cen
tre of the city to the clubhouse will be 
started, and a golf course and athletic 
grounds laid out.

The coming of the parcel post and 
the Increase of its business thruout the 
last few years has cramped the Strat
ford postoffice for room. To relieve 
this, H. B. Morphy, M.P., has asked 
the board of trade to co-operate with 
him In having the building enlarged. 
The rear part of the present structure 
will probably be joined to the front 
section, from which It is now separ
ated, by having its floor raised to the 
same level.

Two bylaws to secure new Industries 
for Stratford will be presented to the 
ratepayer on Feb. 37. One bylaw will 
be to grant a bonus to Charles Dlebel 
of Hanover far the carrying on of a 
furniture; frame manufacturing busi
ness; tli#'
J. S. Motjlock of. Hanoyer to conduct a 
furniture» upholstering concern. An
other bylaw will fix the asAesemeht of 
the Stratford Manufacturing Company 
at 3750#.

SEE THESE BARGAINS IN PLAYER-PIANOS8
! !6 ■>

MOZART Player-Piano In mission 
case, -with full metal plate, over
strung scale, Boston faUboard, 

: 74.-3 octave»,, plays 83-note music 
and has full control board; this In
strument has been slightly used; 
regular price 3*00. Special . Sale 
price »,.«•»»• ,,,»»«.. «485
PIANIST A AUTOPIANO, 81-note 
player, la handsome Colonial ma
hogany case with fuH metal plate, 
7 1-3 octaves, three pedals; this is 
a most reliable Instrument, and 
one which wm can• thoroughly re
commend under any and all condi
tions. Special Sale price......... «500
AUTOTONE Player Plane, in 
handsome mahogany case, 71-3 
octaves, handsome fluted trusses 
and pflasters, full metal plate, 
plays S3-note music; this instru
ment has been used for a matter 
of a few month*, and has been 
thoroughly overhauled ; is In every

respect as good as new; regular 
.price. 8700. ..Special Sale price..S678 
HuINtZMAN AND UO. Pto.yer- 
Plano ln magnificent Corinthian 
design case, finished In very select 
Spanish mahogany; thte player 
was originally ««-note, but has 
been converted to play 88-note 
music, has the famous Heintzman 
aluminum action, and full control 
board; contains all the Heintzman 
features of both piano and player, 
and hi every respect a most 
magnificent Instrument. Special
Sale price .............. ,..................«700

Wi have on hand several separ
ate player attachments which have 
been taken.In exchange at various 
times. These can be adjusted to 

*1? ra*ee 'b price from 
•7* to «126, Ten rolls of music and 
a bench accompany, each attach
ment. Come In and look these 
over. ............ -

Science—Paul Motion, Maur
ice, Hearn, John Churchill, Maurice 
Colnmins, James Fullerton, Bernard 

• McHenry.
Science Class—Claude Byawley, 

Paul Dwyer, Cyril Moore, James 
O’Neill, Carroll Mahoney, Victor 
Johnston.

Senior Commerce—Zeno BistAm- 
nette, Joseph Gibson, Clarence Perry, 
Harold Carter, Arthur Keating, Edgar 
Sullivan.

Varsity Class—Moore , McRae, Ray 
Coniogue, Robert Durand, Armand 
Aymong, Larkin Maloney, John Good, 
Leo Hearn.
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li HOLY NAME EUCHRE.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Joseph’s parish will hold a progressive 
euchre party on Monday. Feb. 28. In 
St- Joseph’s club rooms.
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Uprights under $230: $10 
, . . cash Bad $6per month;over

Terms $25P: R® cash end $7 or 
t. * • “ more per month. Player-

Pianos under $800: $25 cash and 
$10 per month ; over $500: $25 
cash and $15 or more per month, y
If put of town flit in attached coupon ✓ 
and get complete list of our bargains. / <

* Easy 8, * / fr -.

-pther will give a bonus toFALL WAS ACCIDENTAL.1 rz/z•ft! A verdict of accidental death wa* re
turned Iasi night by Coroner - W. A- 
Graham’s Jury, which enquired into* 
the death of Joseph O’Neiil, ,14,. who 
died at the General Hospital on,tieb. 
6 as a result of Injuries sustained by 
falling from the roof of tho Venus 
Theatre. Yonge street, on Feb. 4.
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The first at home arranged by the 
social section of the Eatonla Club was

EXCHEQUER COURT SITTINGS, w'? 1?^® l'.Æ on StI"eet’
y 'last night, with more than 100 mem

bers and friends In attendance. An 
excellent program of music was ren
dered by Misses Rose, Dalton and Max
well, with Messrs/-Hickman, Bond and 
brother, Saunders,
Capps.

1 he evening closed with an informal 
dance. All present voted the affair a 
very enjoyable success Another even
ing of the same kind is to be given 
r.exL Friday night.

AMERICAN WOMEN AT
BUCKINGHAM PALACE THEH.

OTTAWA. Feb. 13.—(Special.) — 
General sittings of the exchequer 
i-ourt will begin at the court house, 
Toronto, on April 16.

LADIESWARRANTS FOLLOW 
CANTEEN SCANDALS

<s
Son of New Ambassador Among 

Those Presented to • 
Royalty,

Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodel 

N EW YORK HAT WORKS. 
8«6 Yonge Street.

| Hate 
ed at

Rhone N. «166. 
. I3«tf

! Nash, Day and
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing Feb. 16 
are: Messrs. Elias Rogers and W. G. 
MacKendrick.

TEDI
LONDON, Feb. 18.—King George 

and Queen Mary tonight held the first 
court of the season in Buckingham 
Palace. Walter Hines Page, the United 
States ambassador, presented his son, 
Arthur Page, and Edward Bell, second 
secretary of the embassy, to their 
majesties, while Mr». Page presented 
her daughter, Miss Page; her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Arthur Page ; Mrs. Bell, 
mother of Secretary* Bell; Mine Kate 
Fowler of San Francisco, Miss Harriet 
McCook of New Yprk, Miss Sylvia Fox 
of Phlladelphlâ/and Mins Elizabeth 
Wells of Boston.

TORONTO CONFERENCE
OF EPWORTH LEAGUES

Meet in Convention Next Week— 
Delegates’to Be Well En

tertained.

E1 CONSERVATIVE VICTORY
in Nova scotia riding

1 !
Nine Army Officers and Eight 

Lipton Employes Are 
Accused.

----------------<31 . ’

CRIPPLING PAINS
OF RHEUMATISM

A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.
'! ! .TODi An opportunity comes today to ee- 

from Te Olde Flntie of Helntx- 
and Co., Limited. 183-188-187

lONTARIO RANGERS 
GO OUT EARLIER

Victoria County Goes Tory for 
the First Time in Over 

. Thirty Years,
SYDNEY, N.s.r Feb. 13.—Vteforia 

County, the home of Premier Murray 
and the riding for which he sits, re
turned a Conservative to the provin
cial legislature for thq first time In 
over thirty years. ' 1

By a1 majority of 32 Philip McLeod 
df Baddeck; defeated John G. Morri
son; who for - fourteen years was Mr. 
Murray’s colleague. Morrison had 
twice received a majority of over four 
hundred, and on the last occasion he 
offered for election was returned by 
acclamation.

The late A. A. Buchanan, whose 
death caused the vacancy, had 428 
majority In the general election of 
1911.
„ Victoria is the third seat that the 
Conservatives have captured in a 
little over two years. Lunenburg and 
Dlgby Joined the Conservative column 
In November, 1911.

The standing of the parties in the 
local legislature m noW: Liberate 14, 
Conservatives 14.

INDEPENDENCE OF PHILIPPINES.

Feb_ 13.—Resolutions asking - 
™r„ the Independence of the Philippines 
under the protectorate of the United 
States were adj i -ty a mert- 

the Progress!»e party, which Is 
headed by Juan Sumulong, a former 
member of the Philippines commission.
The resolution added that the protec
torate of the United States should con
tinue until the Islands possessed forces 
strong enough to repel any aggression.

OTTAWA CADETS GIVEN TROPHY
OTTAWA, Feb. 13. — The Duke of 

Connaugh this afternoon presented the 
United Empire Cup to the Ottawa Col
legiate Institute Cadets. The cup. which 
was donated by Lieut.-Col. Merritt of 
tit. Catharines, Ont., was won by the 
team from the school In September 
last for the highest score of a team of 
eight cadets in the British empire dur- , 
ing the Dominion Rifle Association 
meet.

cure 
man
Yonge street Toronto, a Nordhelmer 
Upright Plano, only slightly uee<V at 
a big reduction from manufacturer's 
price. This piano is tri walnut case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished; 
Boston tailboard. with full length 
swing music- desk-^an extra fine in- 
strument. taken in. .exchange on <w 
Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano, 
will - be sold on the firm’s easy pay
ment plan. • ■ - 6M

M.D.mI 1
■j! h i ? ftLONDON. Feb. 18.—Sharp action 

was taken today by the police ID con
nection with the British army canteen 
Scandals, when warrants were issued 
for the arrest of James Ness, formerly 
manager of Lipton, Limited, at Malta, 
and,also against Archibald Minto. an
other employe of Lipton, Limited, 
neither of whom appeared to answer 
the summonses Sent to them When 
the case opened.

James Ness is believed to be In Can
ada. while Archibald Minto Is said to 
be in France.

Altogether nine army officers and 
eight civilians, all.of them employes of 
Lipton. Limited, have been charged 
with/«éèlvtng dr giving illicit commis
sions on contracta for army canteen 
supifiic*; and the casé has aroused 
Widespread Interest and great Indigna
tion among the British public,
• - -—---------------- ' .

LABOR CLEARING HOUSE
STARTED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.—The city’s 
temporary employment bureau and 
labor clearing house will start opera
tions tomorrow under the supervision 
of the. commissioner of licenses, it was 
announced tonight. The bureau was 
established by Mayor Michel, at the 
request of charity organizations and 
a committee of the unemployed, to re
lieve pressing unemployment condi
tions.

H Cannot Be Cured by Liniments 
—Must Be Reached Through 

the Bleed.

li , ' THE STUDY OF WATER 
GARDENSm Danger of Fire Following 

Spring Break-Up Means 
More Work.

H

Saururut Çernuus. Poptsderja Cordate
ijattruriib cern uuh. commonly known 

éu» the “Lizarïüs . Tail,” is, a desirable 
aquatic to.colonize in your water gar
den. The plant Is extremely hardy 
and very free flowering, and as a rule 
attains a height of from two to three

|l■ -n

ii • Thousands of men and women suf
fer severely from rheumatism. Cruel, 
.-rippling pains In 
joints make 
lure. Many people think rheumatism 
is due to cold or wet weather ,-yid 
•hey try to cure themselves by rub
bing liniments on the painful parts, 
mie is a great mistake—the rhou- 
matic poison Is in the blood, and lini
ments and rubbing cannot give more 
than the most temporary relief. if 
you are a victim of rheumatism or 
■ iimbaso you can only rid yourself 
of It by making your blood rich and

can the 
driven 

Dr. Williams’ 
I’ink Pills have cured more cases of 
i lieumatism than any other disease 

because they
make the rich, red blood that

many applications

m
the muscles and 

every movement u, tor- CURED OF DRINK BY
SAMARIA PRESCRIPTION

Wishes to Help Others.»: , Since the Lizard s Tail is one of our 
own native aquatics, it will naturally 
rater .little or no difficulty of culture.

The leaves are a delightful very 
deep rich green, heart-shaped and 
borne on winged petioles. The flow
ers are very sweet and characteristic, 
being creamy white, In long slender 
racemes drooping among the dark 
leaves.

The Lizard’s Tail blooms In early 
summer, not being a true spring 
blooming aquatic. It Is a plant that 
few amateurs attempt, why, the 
son is not clear.

Another early and also late sum
mer blooming aquatic Is the Pickerel 
weed, or, botanlcally speaking, 
Pontederia cordata.

Now, without the slightest doubt, 
this is one of our handsomest and' 
most 
aquatics.

A strong, vigorous waterside plnr.t 
deeply rooteci, it grows native from 
Nova Scotia to Florida.

The leaves are rather erect.

List Will Close at End of 
March to Expedite 

Matters.

-. Mr. Roy Blanford of 706 East 10th 
street, Michigan City, Indiana, has the 
courage to wish his name published 
in a testimonial he gives to the won
derful benefits of Samaria Prescrip
tion for the cure of Drunkenness. One 
treatment of Samaria did it. !

Mapy men have not the wish to 
stop drinking as Mr. Blanford had. 
Their system Is undermined, their 

brain and etomach crave al-

. /I1’ Epwortli Leagues of the Toronto con
ference will meet In convention in Metro
politan Methodist Church next Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Besides do
ing the usual convention work, visiting 
delegates will be taken to Inspect Vic
toria College, the library in . Burwash 
Hall. Annealey Hall, the Deaconess’ Home 
and training school, the Fred Victor and 
Italian ntisslons. and other Methodist In
stitutions.

Delegate^ to the convention are expect
ed from Midland. Dundalk. Laure) and 
other places. The president of the league, 
Ernest E. Pugsley, will be chairman at 
some of the sessions, and Mayor Hocken. 
will give an address of welcome.

r t.:;

Go
he great danger of fire, which exists in 

the fallen timber districts where 
stormN P-ssetl thru 

v\ ith a desire to forward forest
°.n.. a,Tmo,rf complete scale in' 1814 Hon M. H. Hearst will «end out the 

first contingent not later than April ]5.
wm sn^t*la1£usa..reeerve ln Particular 
o»!1 he attention of a staff of
? - ^ raosere as this section suf
fered takvercly In the gales and the dry- 

pt of the fallen trees invites cont- 
-IJ/. advancing upon the policy
laid down in the past few years n spe
cial attempt will be made to have men 
who are used to the backwoods in charge 
of the work. Lumbermen released from 
their winter duties will constitute a large 
part of the force, and their applications 
are coming In daily.

The end of March will close the list 
of.applicants, and the lists will be 
plete except for minor revisions.

MOTOR BUS AS SOLUTION.

Oliver Hezzlewood, president of the 
Canadian Automobile Association and 
past president of tho Ontario 
League, will give an address an “The 
Motor Bus as a Solution of the To
ronto Transportation Problem” at a 
luncheon of the Motor League, to be 
held at McConkey’s restaurant 
Wednesday.

pure, for only In this way 
poisons of rheumatism be 
from the system.

I
ii

li nerves.
cohol. They are Its slaves. They need 
help and In s'uch cases friends, wives 
or sisters should Induce them to take 
Samaria or give It to them ln their 
coffee, tea or food to ease their crav
ing and help them to take hold and 
make themselves Into men again. It 
Is tasteless and odorless.

Mr. Blanford knew he needed help 
and took Samaria to help him loosen 
the clutches of the whiskey fiend. It 
•cured him and he has the courage to 
tell the whole world about It andxsend 
the thanks of his wife and four chil
dren for the happy home restored to 
them all.

Mr. Blanford says. In part: “I have 
not taken a drink now for over four 
months—I have no desire—passing a 
saloon the odor almost makes me sick. 
My nerves are much better, my appe
tite Is good, in fact my whole system 
is in good condition. Samaria has made 
a great change ln me, as well as mak
ing a happy home, so let me and ray 
wife and four children think you, and 
hope Samaria will help many others— 
you may use all or any part of my 
correspondence as testimonials. Roy 
Blanford. 706 East 10th street, Michi
gan City, Indiana.”

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sam
aria with booklet giving full particu
lars, directions, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent iq a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning 
SaPer; , CoJXee*>onilence sacredly coo- 

r-Wrlte today- The Samaria 
Remedy Company, Dept. 102, 142 Mu-

bÎT^1 J°rV}to' Canada- Alao for 
storr-ef ° Tamblyn. Limited, at all 10

theexcept anaemia, justf, last fall, 
eonserva-

I rea-go es
rigliteto the root and cause of rheu
matism. You cannot lie 
your blood is impure, therefore begin 
curing your rheumatism todav with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The follow
ing are the particulars of one of the 
many thousands of cures to the credit 
uf this health-giving medicine.

Mr. Jeremie Nadou, St. Jerome. 
t)uc.. say?: few years ago I was
-eized with a severe attack of rheu
matism.
arms arid legs were terrible. 1 treat- 

, ed with'-several doctors, but they did 
not help me, and as time went on 1 
was unable to work and began to 
think that I would be a. cripple for 
life. While In this trying condition 
a friend who had been cured of rheu
matism by the use of Dr. Williams’- 
Pink Pills, advised me to try tills 
remedy, and 1 got a supply of the 
pills I hq.d taken the pill® for sev
eral weeks before aiiy improvement 
was noticed but once signs of relief 
came, the '.Improvement from that 
time on was rapid, and ' I joyfully 
continued taking. the pills until 
every vestige of the trouble disap
peared No one but a similar suffer
er can imagine the gratlttsfle 1 feel 
for this relief from pain, and be
cause I have since enjoyed perfect 
health. I urge other rheumatic ahif- 
ferers to give this medicine a trial-” 

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail aftSo cents a box, or six boxes 

82<m. from the Dr- Williams 
MediciPè Co., jSrockvilTe, Ont.
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VALENTINE PARTY.ill
Hi ! ÜI showybnetien.l.t floweringsummerThis afternoon from 2.30 to 5 o'clock 

the young ladles' sodality of the Holy 
Family parish will hold a valentine 
euchre and bridge party at the Park- 
dale Assembly rooms- Refreshments 
will he served.
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NOW SURELY AT END

7 The pains in my back. *4 Willie a
' rough will] 

Billy d 
*°n. flow, b) 
% ^tlly Bun]

■ . ovate
in outline with a heart-shaped base, 
very dark green, very lustrous, and 
borne on stout, elongated petioles.

But one can never forget the proud 
beauty of the tall flower spike, peer
ing curiously aloft among the forest 
of surrounding green. No other 
aquatic Is the least similar. This one 

Indigestion is one of the most com- stands alone. This great bine spike 
mon ailments of childhood and no lasts many weeks after it has reached 
other ailment is more dangerous. In- l*3 maturity, before any sign of 
digestion paves the. way to many other fading begins to show, 
complaints. Baby’s Own Tablets No more satisfactory plant could 
never fall to remove childhood indi- be chosen for the Illy pool than this 
gestion. They act as a gentle laxative; one. Once colonized, it will remain 
sweeten the stomach: regulate the for years reproducing its roots slowlv 
bowels and make the baby healthy and bot nevertheless surely, 
happy. Concerning them Mrs. Al- The Plant can be eeen In Its native 
phonse Pellltler, St. Philippe de Neri, state, m many of the shallow ponds 
Que., writes: “I have used Baby’s Own and quiet pools near this city. We 
Tablet* for indigestion with great sue- ourselves have gathered the great 
cess. They have also proved success- spikes from just beyond the western 
ful ln breaking up colic and simp e borders of High Park, often around 
fevers." The Tablets are sold by medl- the old “Belt Line," and occasionally 
cine dealers or by mail at 26 cents a in the region of Rosedale. Therefore 
box ftam The T)r. William* Medicine these roots are easily 
Co., Brockrllte, Ont .,v: ». ("o be Continued
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Fe,bl 13—An Indication that 
ranjjatianUc passenger rate war be- 

ÎYrï-Jb® Gentian shipping companies 
wae given today when

FÇi-Ste SK
^‘S8’ ,vhlch are converting the 

Bohemia and other vessels of that com-
l’v»Ltu.t0 e™lrrlnt Hners to stop the 
alterations and restore the old fittings.

' com-
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

CURE INDIGESTION
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I COLUMBIA GRAFONOLASl I
| Columbia Records, Columbia Rena Records. All the J 

new and popular music at Columbia Headquarters. I

Motor
U
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DIED OF INJURIES.

Nicoli Drosdrowsky. 144 1-2 William 
street, who was«so badly Injured by 
being struck by a Yonge street car at 
the corner of Carlton and Yonge 
streets Thursday evening, died from 
h:s injuries at the General Hospital 
last evening. The body was conveyed 
to the morgue, where, an Inquest will 
tic opened by Coroner Mason today,
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alues 1 iShe JVho Is Too Good to JVork
By WINIFRED BLACK

HU, by Newspaper Peinture Service. . , -

ÜVery Latest Fancies oj FashiortNOS «
*

<1

Is Mind More Potent
Than Physical Senses?,

} 9•t

” Designs for 
Kidd'es’ Spring Clothes

iIns— Dress up Copyright; !

who was married to one of them*
1 “My wife is old-fashioned.” he said,

‘ and I "am glad of it—so glad of it tha^ 
I never think of her without tliank-t 
Ing the good Lord that I man led her; 
She attends to her own affairs, and 
lets me attend to mine.

“She’s not very strong, ami I never 
let her tire herself out with a lot of 
worries. J haven’t missed sending 
her a bunch of violets every day1 
once since we were married.”

And the man who was proud ot 
his old-fashioned wife locked all 
around the table to see which of tho 
pretty girls was the most impressed 
by the story of His beautiful devo-> 
tlon.

X saw that same man at the theatre 
with one of those same pretty girls 

even let me but- the next evening. She wore a large bunch- of perfectly

HE'S engaged to .a man «.who 
thinks wclnen are too good tos
work, and she s so pleased about 

:t that she makes you stand ont windy 
oorners and listen to the whole story 

I met her this morning, the pretty ' 
thing, as rosy aa a May apple, and 
with eyes an blue as the summer 
skies, when they ere the way they 
ought to be.

poor little thing—she did look so 
I appy—she’s walking In a kind of 
dream, and thinks that she’s never 
going to wake up.

“lie .-.ays that It makes him fairly 
ill to think of a woman struggling in 
this great big world—all alone.

“He says a woman ought never to 
il ft her finger; she just ought to look 
pretty and be happy and have every
thing she wants all the time. He won’t 

#ton my own glove or tie my own veil—says he doesn’t good violets.

1OS y1

■
By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

* .V B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
Copyright, 1914, by L. K. Hlrshber*.

bout kBy MADGE MARVEL
paid to the details of their dress as do

& f.F i their elders.
| The suit shown for the little boy ts In- 
’ tènded for "dress up”"Swear, when he 
\ goes to parties, or to his, dancing class, 
j it is of soft velveteen in black with a 
I deep pointed collar of lace.
! The blouse is belted- and loose, and the 
j little trousers are quite short and slight- 
] iy full. There are,cuffs of the lace that 

match the collar.
1 His small sister wears a frock which 

would be serviceable for school and 
dr easy enough for Sunday school. It is 
of white cashmere. The shirt Is kilted 
but not full, and the long over blouse is 
quite plain and fulled so as to fall a 
little loose over the dull red silk belt 
Where It extends below the belt it is cut 
in deep points and outlined with heavy 
silk braid with a scalloped edge. There 
is a prim little "frill of lace where the 
blouse fastens at the neck and a collar 
of Dresden design on white linen.

For more practical' use this dress 
would be equally attractive developed In

t* I -Xiscuss mind and matter as you may, the cat will | 
1 mew, the dog will have his day.. These are the 

'parlous times, when every third man and every I 
other woman you meet tell you exactly "the power of 1 
the mind over matter.” Yet, were you to pause in your 
amused ramble long enough to ask these “suggesters," 
"mental influencers" and "absent treaters" exactly to 
define "matter" and "mind,” they would begin to wobble 

‘ and go groggy. Then, In the season of their discontent.* 
they would fall back upon the mouldy, reeking, world-old 
platitude, which some black-faced minstrel sprang upon 
the tolerant Thales some thousands of years ago:

"Quoth he, ‘What Is mind?’
Scapegoat—‘No matter.’
Babylonian wag—'What is matter?’

' Goat—’Never mind.’ ”

|
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I suppose his wife was having a nice, old-fashionedbelieve in it, and when I’m married I’m to have my own 
,nald to do every single little thing for me; and he’s time lying on the sofa at home, and not being silly" 
going to think for me and take care of me, and I’m never enough to care where her old-fashioned husband was, sd 
io go out of the house if it rains, or is too cold, or any- long as she didn’t have to work while he was gone.

Beware of the man with the oriental idea, girls.
It sounds romantic, but it is sure to turn out, oh, sd

HDR. HIBSHBERO

Perhaps Prof. Sir J. J. Thomson, Sir William Ramsay and Profs. Soddy,
Your organs of sensation are matter. 

Tour telephone exchange, the brain, is 
material. The objects outside as well . 
as inside of your body are substantial.

Now, how do you think? How do you 1 
fmarine? How do you acquire reason, 
imagination, memory?

Why, from the outside world, the 
jl, , , « » ^ universe of concrete objects and the
nature ts Active. catastrophes and other sensations that

\ cry good, i,et the ultra-ancients and come to you from the moment you emit 
the radical modems agree. Now then! that first, new bom cry. 
can "mind" affect matter? Your whole life of thought Is built up

The answer rests with the truth that upon that breath of ilfe, that vital fluid 
everything: in nature is active. As Ras- - which God created In you. 
lue inefpted, "de sun slio do move," and ! It all cornea from the real, material, 
so does every tiling. Ail the forces of j objective, outside world. The senses 
life and non-life interlock and inter- were .created to take In their proper 
act. The destruction of the Titanic and I objects. Until then the thoughts are it 
the slides In/thc Culebra cut. however, I blank. , 
prove that mpttei- Is more like Gog and 

- Magog, Hercules and Pantagruel than 
like tho clay and putty these "mind 
over matter" emotionalists would have 
you believe.

Let us see. Fear is an emotion. Not 
even the most militant antl-vivisectlon- 
ist or sentimentalist will deny that.
Envy, jealousy, malice, hatred, fright 
and anger are all emotions.

If the united researches of expert- shoulders backward. Even a bit of B 
jnental physiology, surgery, - psychology I swayback Is better than stooping 
liihd chemistry is worth anything, the I shoulders. Hold the hips back and al

ways breathe in thoroughly long 
drawn breathe.

z
tiling—oh, it’s Just like a beautiful dream.”

I do hope I won’t ever meet that poor little girl after 
she has been married about a year to the man who drearily prosaic after all. 
thinks women are too good to work.

I’ve known men like that—Suite a few of them—in my place”—and he is perfectly sure to make that "place"* , 
time, and they’re always Just alike, when it comes to Just a little Mt lonesome as soon as hie oriental fancy id

taken by some one else—some ono he can see ir. his mind’d
The man who thinks a woman is too good to work eye curled up on a divan wearing dingle-dangles, 

thinks she is too good to think, too good to have any will A man isn’t oriental in one part t.-f.hls atird and ocel* 
ot her own. ioo good to suffer, 
things just as long as he Is under the spell of passion, - The woman who marries a man who sujs quite plainly 
uid not one single second longer. __that he wants her for a plaything and trot for a help!

When a man says that he doesn’t want the woman he'meet must make up her mind to be just the plaything; 
loves to think, he’s always afraid that she might get to and that’s all.
Ihlnklng about him some day, and find out how little 
there is to think of.

I met cne of that sort of men at a dlnnerStot very long little foolish, deluded thing.
(go. He was telling us all how he hate/ tho modern

and how very sorry he felt for that man wedding bells begin to ring.

Rutherford, Wood and the others In 
their newest researches -.upon the struc
tures of the atom, will admit that Aris
totle ar.d Thomas Aquinas were right 
in ages ago. These once discredited 
philosophers practically said that prime 
matter was mortal and lay beneath the 
configuration of atoms.

t

j a All that he wants is a woman who will stay "in her
I

IDDIE frocks are alwaye of inter
est. Nowadaye the small men and

have as much attention blue or voie ata*.K women.

on women
$«00. And he thinks these dental in the other.
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■[ Vnswera to Health Questions)You- friend who takes the contracts 
from you right under your very eyes 
is thinking about those contracts so 
hard that she makes every one else 
think about tnem, too.

A flirtatious girl never makes a suc
cédé of business until she has learned 
to do her flirting outside of business

pear Annie Laurie—I’m a business j 
girl, or »t least I’m trying to be, but I 
I don't seem to have much success 

I have a friend in the 
line of business as I am, and 
one says I am much cleverer 

yet she will walk right

I hope she’ll wake up from her rosy dream before the
DAUGHTER—?.Iy mother always tills 

me to “stand up straight,” but she 
never tells me how. Kindly tell me 
what to do.

r/oman,
somehow.

- same 
every

' than she I
iv.tc an office when I’ve Just gone out 
ai d put a deal through when I have

T
I Matter of Economy.

"New automobile factories are spring! 
i tng up every day.”

"Yes. men are finding it is eheaped 
to build cars than to buy them.”

Where Trouble Lite
“Do you think eating cheap cuts of 

meat will solve the food problem?”
"It might if durability instead of edi

bility Were the requisite of a steak."

The Real Need.
"What do you regard as the greatest 

teed of the "times?"
"An automobile worth $2000 that can 

|e sold for $200.”

iThrow your chest forward and year
;

hours.
Talk about the armor of self-rev 

spect, I never knew a woman td 
make a dollar of honest money In 
the business world till she had found 
out how to make her manner protect! 
her from all sorts of little fool an-t 
noyances.

The most temperamental woman I 
know is a business woman. She’s 
feminine front the crown of her head 

You may be pretty and attrac- tQ t(T„ her- feet, and she has :
|vc, but ten chances to one you are a string olT "beaux find admirers a 
bet to perfectly Irresistible that no quarter of a mile long—out of bush - 

keep from making i nees ho-jr;'.
I The men who know her pimply in 

her ■ business relations think she 
doesn’t know a thing in the world but

results of these investigations all show 
that bunches of matter cause all of 
these manifestations of mind.

In other words, the very instruments 
of these tantalising, hypnotizing, 
dallzing sentimentalists, their worries, 
fears, angers and exaltations are all 
due to an output of definite, tangible 
concrete fluids.

Have you ever noted the look of 
fright? The eyes stare and almost pop 
from the head, nervous tremors, quak
ing» and beads of perspiration stand out 
on the forehead.

failed.
AH the men are very nice to me, 

but they always seem to want to 
flirt, and when I get through I find 
that I’m - Just where I started. I 
wonder what is the matter?

Not an Enthusiast.
"I see in the paper that golf was one* 

a poor man’s game."
"Well, I think It is still a peer gai-.nj 

far a real, live man.” 1

Worse Cut up.
“How did the doctor feel when he was 

sued tor malpractice?”
‘«Oh, he was worse cut up than his 

patient.”

The Proper Term.
He—Some of these days I shall have a 

train storm and ask you to marry 
She—That will not be a brain storm, 

(hat will be a case of exaggerated ego.

I
C. S.—Are shoes run down at the 

heels bad for the health?•canine.
I

To speak precisely, no. Since, how
ever, a man Is Judged by his associa
tions and a girl by her feet, it Is better 
to sacrifice one meal and have even 
balanced, good looking, symmetrical 
heels to your shoes,

* • •

B. J.—My complexion is In very good 
condition, but I wish you would tell me 
just what I should do to keep it so.

1
ambitious.

Anatomical Evidence.
First Boarder—I believe our landlad 

has experienced a change of heart. 
Second Boarder—Why t.. I
"She has given us a change of Mv«r.”l

No Find.
"Wot did ye And In her pocket?" asked 

one pickpocket. ■ 
j’Nnttln,” said his companion, 

didn’t find my way into do ting.”.

A Real Confession
“I wonder why she says that he ‘con

fessed’ his love?” . . . .
“I guess he must have been married 

it the time.”

OU’RE the matter my little girl 
—Just y-o-u—that’s all.Y// Æ»' »

it/fMf 
M*/F, V

10
“i

5 Matter Influences Mind.
It Is caused by an extra outpouring of 

the thyroid fluids from the little bunch 
of tissue just above your Adam’s apple.

This'thyroid tissue when it Overgrows 
causes a "goitre” or tumor which sur
rounds the windpipe and hangs at the 
rieck. This same mass Is removed from 
ealvee arid swine and sold as medicine.

It is a vigorous and dangerous medi
cine. Taken to excess it produces the 
-.motion of frights- with palpitating 
heart, shivers, tremblings, popping eyes 
and cold sweats.

This is called a "hormone." There are 
other tissue hormones, each a source of 
toms emotion, such as fear, anger, ex- 
tite.ntr.t, tenseness, anxiety and the
‘ike. <

Now, -./here is that universal delusion 
about mind over matter? As a matter 
»f lact :‘.'s the other way around. Mat
er h dually changes your mind.

3

TO ROAM TWO MONTHS
IN NATURE'S RAIMENT DAYTIME VISIONS BY 

GIRL OF X-RAY EYES
ROOSEVELT SENDS 

HUNTING TROPHIES
tnan on earth can 
love to you—if you want him to keep Plenty of water. Inside and out life 

In the fresh air, the following of a 
sensible diet, a great deal of exereiao 
and sufficient sleep are necessary if you 
would keep your complexion perfect.

Dr. Hirshberg mil answer quit
tions for readers of this paper oh 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not. undertake to prescribe of 
offer advice for individual caste. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered 'per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address ell In
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, tare 
tii'..: office.

■from it.
j You don’t want him to keep from It 
—you think you do,- but - you don’t. 
Every time you meet a man you won
der whether he would like you or not

Daring Girl Will Take Neither 
Provisions Nor Arms Into 

Maine Woods.

business. *
They'd! _a* soon dream of making 

love to the male book-keeper as to 
think of making eyes at ner.

I call that woman a success—both 
in business and out of it.

She puts on an armor of a. sort ol 
common sense—how are you thU 
morning, well, now let's get to work 

. manner that carries her right ovei 
tits same way you know It when a. a„ the llttle difficulties a woman whe 

is thinking what a pretty hand ' doesn't know ,how is sure to mes! 
you-have instead of looking at the when she has to deal with strange

'men day-after day.

New York Professor Finds 
Subject With Uncanny 

Powers of Sight.

American Museum is Now 
• Preparing Exhibits of His 

Prowess in Paraguay.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 8.—Garbed 
only in the original attire of Mother 
Eve, Misa Ban a Douglass of Stratton 
will enter the. dense woods of Franklin 
County and remain there two months, 
some time this year. She will take 
neither weapons, clothing -nor pro
visions, but will trust to her wood
craft and her knowledge of game to 
enable lier to live and to come forth 
fully clad and in fine fighting trim. She 
is a fearless ranger of the foreats, and 
her friends say she will accomplish her 
difficult task.

Miss Douglass declares she will enter 
the forests of her native county ** 
scantily clad as when she was born, and 
will come forth at the end of the two 
months fully clothed In such garb as 
she can obtain in the woodlands. She 
will take nothing, feeling certain that 
she can provide for herself whatever 
ehe needs of food and raiment.

Fear of no modern Actaeon seems 
to enter her mind. Miss Douglass 
greatly prefers the woods and fields 
and streams, with their hunting, free
dom and fishing, to a love romance

Since childhood the girl, a daughter 
of Gus Douglass of Stratton, has fol
lowed her father hundreds of miles in 
the woods, has absorbed his fund of 
wood lore, and has studied the forests 
and inland waters with their teeming 
life. The father is an expert shot, 
trapper, fisherman and guide, and Just 
now lie, another man and Miss Douglass 
are across the Canadian border on a 
shooting trip.

ADIES If you’d let him; and he knows that 
have opened your mouth 1

Beaver, Velour or Feltl 
1. blocked and remodel*
YORK HAT WORKS, 

Phone N.

before you 
to speak a word.

H6w does he know it? Why, JestItreet.
NEW YORK. Feb. —Daytime vi

sions and letters of the alphabet which 
she sees in the air are reported by

Results of Col. Roosevelt's hunting 
in Paraguay, South America, have ar
rived at the American Museum of 
Natural History- and have been 
placed iiv the hands of mounters to 
prepare them for exhibition. The pub
lic may see them about April. They 
represent only one week's work of the 
hunting expedition, and consist of 25 
mammals and 150 birds. They tCere, 
erot in an expedition which started out 
from Asuncion, Paraguay, with boats 
and escort furnished by the govern
ment of that country. It. moved up the 
Pllcomayo River into a region that 
had'not been previously hunted-.

One of the specimens of mammals 
is an ancient form of guinea plg^ not 
so large as the specimens reare# in 
this zone, and gray in color- Several 
rare species of monkeys were shot, 
among them the breed that roams at 
night. There are varieties of opos
sum. smaller than those found in the 
United States, and also new kinds of 
rabbits and squirrels.

The expedition divested Itself of 
this collection before starting to 
penetrate an unexplored country" In the 
Province of Matto Grosso, with the 
view to reaching the Amazon at 
Manaos after a trip of 1000 miles thru 
the wilderness- Until close to the fin
ish there will be no way to communi
cate with the outside world.

Paul J. Rainey, who is hunting in 
British East Africa for the museum, 
has sent a consignment of twelve 
lions, two chetahs, one leopard, two 
striped hyenas, eight jackals, one 
hyrax, ono dlk-dlk. three zebras, one 
reed buck and other results of Ills hunt

NATIVE VICTORY 
[OVA SCOTIA RiDiFf

man

Professor James II. Ilyslop to bo the 
source of the strange power of Bculali 
Miller, aged twelve years, to know and 
discover things beyond the * ordinary 
sense of mortals.

Df. Hyslop went to Rhode Island to 
a small farm on which the child, known 
as- "the girl with the X-ray eyes." 
lives with her family, to make his in
vestigation. Her uncanny ability to 
spell out words selected in his mind 
and her actions at such times gave 
him a first impression that there must 
have been some signal code, between 
Beulah and her mother. His later re
searches, however, convinced him that 
such was not the case.

The girl seems to have the astonish- , 
lng faculty of seeing visions before 
her in the atmosphere, as did Joan of 
Are of old, according to legend-

"In mv experiment." writes Profes
sor Hyslop, "I soon discovered, as did 
Professor Munstcrbe.rg. that the girl 
got her results by mental pictures. I 
found that she had apparitions of her 
deceased sister. Dorothy, and her 
grandfather- The mother had not
known this." 1

The child spelled out laboriously the . 
words which had been selected by the . 
mother. The professor chose words 
such as “kiaus." "when.” from a book 
and Beulah spelled them out as tho 
from his mind. _ «

Questioned by Dr. Hyslop, Beulah 
sa'd sh= often saw the letters in pic
tures before her eyes. He declares be 
has no doubt that he could train the 
child Into a valuable psychic In whom 
both /ood health and a highly “Piri‘ual 

could bo joined for humanitarian

• f.gures you are trying to write.
Which are you really Interested in 

-tell me truly now, little girl—those 
figures, or the man who won’t pay any 
attention to’them?

Thoughts are things, you know. 
You don’t have to speak them to 
make them the most powerful things

Learn how. little girl, learn how— 
it’s wqrth while. But you must beglr 
by teaching your own mind to be
have.

Said by Wise Men)ountv Goes Tory re 
First Time in Over 
Thirty Years..

", N.S.r Fèb. 13.—V 
? home of Premier .1 
ling for which he sttjkj 
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t ure for the . first tlSW 
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He who has health .has hope; and he 
who has hope has everything.—Arabtaa.

Educate men without religion and ril 
make them but clever devil».—Welling
ton.

Ovid finely compares a man of broken 
fortune to a falling column; the lower 
it sinks the greater weight It Is obliged 
to sustain.—Goldsmith.

Vil Fea.- nothing so much as sin ami your 
noral heroism is complete.—C. Simmons.

A fcrowd always thinks with its sym
pathy, never with its reason.—W. R. 
Alger.

There are two freedoms; the false, 
where the man is free to do what he 
itkes; the true, where a man Is free to 
!o what he ought—Kingsley.

-,<sgs
II
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(1that thçre^are.
Tou can W»h » man away from 

you with your mind Just as much aa 
you can with your hand, but all the 
gesticulating on earth won’t push him this paper and will reply to them in 
away if your mind Is calling te him these columns. They should be ad- 
--at the «âme time.

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of

ti

N, The'Kind afGirl iMorrison i
' dressed to her care this office. I*I-
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IN' NOE^ELL ELLIOTT
not be deliriously wealthy, but he will 
have convictions of hie own—convie
rions and tlio strength to live up te 
them. Yet on the surface, Ethel and 
Eleanor apparently attract the men who 
visit them f«r the self-same reason. 
They are both vivacious, carefree, fond 
of flowers end chocolates—In fact ere 
what Is generally meant by the term 
’society girl.’ Men like society girls 
because their very frivolity is a change 
from the business or professional IS#

The Society Girl
HE theatre was beginning to buzz 
with the laughter and chatter ni 
the early comers who realized they

a. ARTIFICIAL WOOD
MADE FROM STRAW T

iature is 
yes 14. 1 Artificial wood, which, it is stated, 

will be of great value as a substitute 
for natural wood, is now being made 
in France. The new product has been 
found after years of study and prac
tical experiments, the most recent of 
which have given eminently satisfac
tory results.

The process consie’s of transform
ing straw into a solid material having 
the resistance «pot oak. The straw 
after being cutlinto smail piecoo is re
duced to a i>?elte by boiling, to which 
certain chemicals are added. When 
the paste has been reduced to a homo- 

it is put into presses, and

lad V> minutes to wait before the curtain 
It was the first night ot Grand

~0

% fees.
Opei a and "Lohengrin” was the offer
ing. My bachelor friend had secured 

favorite seats—10th row front—and
we. together with the early comers, followed by the men. They accept her 

passing the time discussing the society as a pastime—she Is a toy. de- 
people about us. lightful and refreshing, with which te

"Ethel Tucker le positively beautiful pass the evening.
‘.his evening".-’ I exclaimed, as a young "Naturally these girls marry In time— 
jlrl, followed by an elderly woman and the Ethel girl to her kind of man, the 
’wo young men, entered one of the j Eleanor girl to hers. And between them
jiwer boxes. I there Is all the difference In the world.

“Ethel Is a pretty girl, very pretty, ! for Ethel is on the surface, while Elea- 
j at Eleanor Russell is radiant. Take a nor has a depth of her own, a certain 
|)Ok at her, las». Did you ever see a fineness of purpose, Ï vision, an ideal. 
Jtrl with finer poise or a more sparkling ■ She may laugh with you and dance with
face than Eleanor's?" | you, and even go so far as to flirt with

"Just to look at them It would be the man who Is caught in her meshes 
, . .... .. person nuw living very hard to decide whether Ethel or but in the end she cornea up true blue

, Uto whu.x home Is at Old Eleanor was the more beautiful," I Her Ideas are not warped, as ar<
rp 2,, «tnl/eei." Cal She js ot Mexican idded dlicreetly. trying to express my- Ethel’s. She believee in the sacred
A Indian 'vood and 1» believed tv be .elf honestly. ness of marriage and true romance."It is well you put In that clause, I "The society girl has her plat, la the 

She ULS7 ’the morning dawn, the noon- Just to look at them,’ lass, for the great scheme ot HTe; and it’s all with
- brightness and the waning tw’lgh: .ecret ot Eleanor’s attraction goes deep- the Individual how great a place h
”nd afterglow of her own generation, ;r than mere looks. Perhaps that is shall be. She may be satisfied at being
and now stands as its lone surviving re. reason she takes on an aurora of an Ethel, but I, from a mere man’s
nresentative a full generation after it* beauty which Ethel doee not have,” an- view point, thank God for the Eleanar»
sunset She is hale and hearty and has twered my bachelor friend, seriously. . scattered about here and there In the
a real" rtf.lsh for her food. "Ethel and Eleanor are both typical collection.”

Thru her granddaughter as Interpreter, «ociety girls, representing as they do. I glanced at Ethel. Gayly ah# •*- 
this aged woman is quoted In The >j-,c two types existing in every group tinned to chat with the somewhat anai-
Christian Herald as saying that she neve - , ,f goc^i nte. Some men enjoy Ethel’s low youth behind her, pow and then
raw a sick day in all her long life. She r|rd others"follow Eleanor As a rule, nodding to her friends, pe«fectly cen-
is still at'.efo WF k easily about he^ -u j have noticed ,he men who marry an setous of the attention she waa attmet- 
mediate neighborhood, when aided | .rtiicly girl are young men who never1 ing. Then my eyes wandered to Maa-
Homeone to lead her. as she la nearly i ^ a Mr|oue thought in their lives and nor. leaning slightly forward, her handi
blind. w never did a serious piece of work ; Idly folded In her lap. a dreamy es-

In her earlier years It was her dertlgn. i 3eti_„y they lre dissipated to boot. ; pression In her big eyes She wasto go five miles up the valley on^foert to j serious mlnderl mm like Eleanor tally unconscious of her surouflK
the old Ssji D-.ego Mission for th*»ew.c. , . ki$M) 0, . g,ri Truly she was the girl who coitalage à'Mty Siâ thÀ^Kt »«» viikm a=a «ream Mi >

VJns reguloi- habite and outdoor life.
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'j'JVAUTOMATIC LEAKAGE
SIGNAL FOR VESSELS

v
werelife

■iiTER POSSUM gave the Woodland school bell a final jerk which 
id-most upset it. Then lit- took his scat.

•Now. my dears," began Miss Rabbit. “You remember Billy Burn»*, 
md Willio Squirrel were quarrelling the other day. .Billy couldn't set- 
'.i rough Willie's tail and Willie couldn't set through jgilly’s ears. 1 have 
: ltd Billy to write an essay about Willie’s tail and liu will read it. At ten- 

l, flow. Billy, you may stand up and read.'’
Plllj Bunny stood up and began:

ondi'P Ü
A new electric water-leak alarm for 

vessels include» a series of small Iron 
boxes screwed at several 
heights to the bulkhead of each com
partment. Each box has an electric 
device connected to convenient in
dicator-board. which is 

: small glow -lamps of different colors, 
and V» in circuit with an electric bell. ! all sizes are readily made.

As water reaches the lowest iron box j The new material ean be sawed like 
electric contract is made, the lamp natural wood. As a fuel it emits a 
corresponding to the lowest level lights bright flame and tittle smoke. It i« 
up and t** bell rings'un'11 switched off. further stated to bo adaptable to the 

Tho damp romains lighted as the wti- manufacture of match stems. #
ter rises to the second box, switch
ing the current to the second lamp, 
jr until tlv> receding water is below 
the lowest contact, breaking the clr-

INDIAN WOMAN CLAIMS
CENTURY AND QUARTER

Still Hale and Hearty and Never 
Had Day’s Sickness in Her 

Long Life.

different
,

fitted with genous mass
planks, beams, lathe and moldings oft

"Willie Squirrel s T&ii.
•Once upon a time there was a very beautiful Squirrel who lived in the 
4s. i: - was very beautiful except for hie tail. It v.:.j behind him where 
ouliJn’t se<f it. so he never knew how ugly it v.-us.
"This little Squirrel was alwayv up to mischief and his tail was always

- ‘.he v. ay.
"He w« sitting or. a fence one day when a man drove by in a wagonj 
man looked at the fence, but ho couldn’t eeo the scenery for four miles

• v.-.iso of the Squirrel’s tail.
'At school the s-holars couldn't see the blackboard for this Squirrel’s tail. 
The- Squirrel'a name, including his tail v as Wilkie. If lie hadn’t had 
a Mg tail, he mlgnt have been called Will.'

'form people say that Squirrels long ago lied large, beautiful ears like 
V , out that they became too proud and their bit; ears became a tail, 
is why they have such small ears now.” 
ith that Billy Bunny sat down.

■ ■ Hit; Squirrel Jumped up in hie place ar* -said.
^"Voucher. 1 wart to change .ay cv-r nbact.B'lly Bunny's ,.crs. Til read 
•* -.orro-.v. I wont to make it stronger."

Very well,” said Miss Roberta Rabbit with • smile.

WIRELESS FOILS VANITY
OF AFRICAN NATIVES

Inhabitants of Darkest Africa who 
delighted in decking themselves out in 

There are nineteen fuel briquetting bracelets of wire proved a constant
to the proper operation of the 

telegraph because they simply could 
not let the wires atone. They repeat
edly cut down the lines and carried 

dummy aeroplane secured to a away the wire to mike ornaments of 
pivot, ou; swayed by the wind, has various kinds for their persons. Sev- 
osen'designed Go get students ae- .,-ral large minine concerns have been 

I , -(.-hated with the sensation of flying- obliged to install wireless telegraph 
I ‘ ______ communication between the railroad

r

cult.

li
plants In the United States, and last 
year these handled 220,064 tons of ma
terial. having a vAlua of $952,201.

A VONOL menace I

the ’ 
era* 1Records. AU

ia Headquarti
to*TT ng a.

y -*ç-y--$ means of an inductor recently stations and their mines for this reason, 
invented by Professor Pupin, of Col
umbia College, it is hoped to send a 
wireless message around the world.

Open Evci A mirror which reflects true odors 
is sa!6 to have b-on invented.

I
m :■
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

Bbtice to (Btrle **
By Annie Laurie
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The Toronto World These are In their ownI reached, 
words : TOO MUCH STEEL 

SAYS ARCHITECT
CASPECIAL Il AT 0SG00DE HALL ;C"We find that the Transcontinental 

Railway Commission, the Grand
A <£°rr‘!"lr tnhCuW',Pe^er bP“bTheedWorld Trunk Railway and

Newspaper Company ot Tororito, charge of the construction 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing | railway did not consider it desirable 
Director.

DFOUNDED 1880.I I D »

>uY>those having 
of the

1 S______ Feb. 18, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Monday, 16th Inst., at 11 

1. Guest v. Hamilton.
n 2/,v- Standard Underground 
Cable Co.

3. Leonard v. Cushing.
4. Northern Electric Co. v Cordova 

Mines.
5. Hudson v. Napanee River.
6. Pedlar v. Toronto Power.

SALE w
fts. A“Absurd Stipulations” in 

Building Bylaw Criticized 

by Architect.

i or necessary to practice or encourage 
economy In the construction of the 
road.

“We find that without including the 
money which was unnecessarily ex-

3
'WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND 8TR-ET.
Telephone Calls:

Mata 6808—Private Exchange con
necting ail denartinents.

—33.00—
vr.ll pay for. The Dally World for one I o( the St. Lawrence River, forty mtl- 
ysar, delivered In the City of Toronto. .. . .. . . , „
or by mail to any address lu Canada. llon dc,lars at least wae needlessly ex- 
Grwi Britain or the United SUtes. | pended in the building of the road.”

In the introductory paraigraphs of 
will pay for The Sunday World for one I Its summary The Globe endeavored to 
year, by mail to any address In Can- I turn the edge of the commissioners
&,7. <?£ ™ïV.d25,ÏÏ w O™»*» <-« -dv„c. no.
sad newsboys at five cents per copy, tlce as “carefully prepared for polltl- 

Postag; ex'ra to United States and cal effect.” In "carefully" omitting 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to , ......
tfn promptly of any irregularity or do- I chief Liberal organ, no doubt, also 
Is/ in delivery of The World. | had an eye to their possible political

effect. Be that as It may, the inci
dent is not without interest and in
struction for the public of Canada 
who will be saddled with the burden 
of a railroad estimated by the Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, minister of finance in 

• | the Laurier government, to cost $61,- 
000,000, but which when 
figures are reached, will total about 
four times that amount. But 
glaring miscalculation was only the 
first in a long series of costly blunders 
constituting a melancholy record of 
departmental and administrative in
efficiency.

H
3Imported Warm Fleeey 

Caps, to pull down as Illustrated. No 
better Cap for skating and ice boating. 
Colora heather' and lovat

a.m. Oi I A
R1 D OW Bei i Reg. Vaine $1.00, for 50c s vpended in building the railway east

EXAMINER MADE MONEY SAVE
TIME
AND

TEMPER

AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDY’S MATCHES

10 Dozen Imported Black Knitted 
M itte, Unfed red wool fleece.

ARE EASY 
ON HANDS 

AND
CLOTHES

i| e
Reg. Value 50c, for 36c

’ Wreyford&Co.
Ashley Woodburn Doubled 

His Salary by Drawing 

Outside Plans.

ed7Master’s Chambers.
Before J. a. C. Cameron, Master.
Styles Brothers v. Lakey—M. Grant,

Tor plaintiff, obtained order on con- 
sent, dismissing action without costs 
and vacating Us pendens.

Eustace G. Bird. Toronto associate Spence v. Norman—G. Cooper, for 
of Carrer & Hastings, New York ar- plaintiff, moved for order setting aside 
chitects, declared from the witness appearance as Irregular and for judg-
atand In the city architect’s investiga- J”®?1- W. Adams for defendant, i t|__j .-j v -a

never heard it sung, or felt 1U appeal yesterday, that owing to absurd Order made setting aside appearance „ ,
to tne most tender and strongest emo- fabulations in the city building by- and 8lvlng leave to plaintiff to sign Bathurst and Rich* 
tiens of domestic life. John Howard , s> he was compelled to put between Judgment for possession, with costs. mond Sts.
Payne, its author, was born in Boston. nJne and ten thousand dollars’ worth ®ain v. University Estates—Fleming 
June 9, 1791, a descendant of Thomas ?r uaneceesarj^Steel work in the new (Watson & Co.), for defendant, moved 
Payne, who came from England to Ply- °f Toronto Building at Bay and :®f.leaVt to withdraw defence,
mouth. Mass., In 1622. and settled at strect8, ^°M»etuby c°nsent to 17th Inst.
Yarmouth. Cape Cod, hi 1880. Edu- . There are 230,000 pounds of steel 1 , Murphy v. Lamphler—M. L. Gordon,
cated at home and In the public schools ! x?nf>,n?thln«' In that building,” said ,®"^ant;, mov®d J°r__ leave to
of Boston, he for some years assisted "r‘ ®il’d< and he stated also that the ?el'e. ^,ul!î,#not Ï®:, ®’ O Donoghue I
his father in teaching elocution, but thing applied to the new C.P.R. | tor plaintiffs. Adjourned to 17th Inst. I
went to New York, where he worked building, which was 15 per cent, too ! T- Ry. Co.—McConnell
as an accountant, editing The Thespian ftr<*ng- Mr. Bird explained that in all ,Jlob „!îe ^ Co.), for plaintiffs, moved 
Mirror, on the aide. He studied at arg® modern buildings, the floors are particulars of defence. F. Mc- I 
Union College; Schenectady, N. Y., c°n»toucled to carry partitions any-i ~.arthy for defendant Adjourned ta I 
1806-1808, and became an actor of Jïke,re’ but the city bylaws require j a ,
some celebrity, between 1809 and 1817, 8tee.1. beams to be placed under every • , Winkler v. Soloway—G. T. Walsh, for 
when he went to Europe. partition, so that when it becomes ne- defendant, moved for order dismissing |

Residing alternately at London and Z****?, >o divide one office Into two actl°a f“T want PfOf^utwn. W.
Paris, he became a playwright of great Zr redistribute floor space, the steel .®?bdwln for plaintiff. Order that 
fecundity, composing, it to said, over ha8.î?, 80 in unnecessarily under every painlff d,e,!iYei" abatement of claim on 
sixty plays and librettos. In one of part,(*on- This was particualarly the °r b.et°re *8£h 1.n8t\ Motion dismissed, 
which “Clari, the Maid of Milan.” his ,ln reKard to the Bank of Toronto Co8t8 ta d*feEÎatLÎ ,? an7 L™",1, 
immortal song “Home, Sweet Home," bu,d*n^’ a* the floors could carry a , Haines v. Vansickle—J. M. Lang- 
was sung in the title role. Hundreds weight of 30 pounds per square foot. ! «t.a.ff, for plaintiff, moved for order
of thousands of dollars have been made M p,^* Months for Permit. Bnffato”"^*^ qA w°h1ra k nt"
by publishers out of this single gem B1^ further stated that It took 2“î*a for defendant,
of hie varied productions, but it to ?ve..nî2nî£f' from Nov. 22. 1910, to Er[,arged to -0th Inst, 
needless to say without greatly bene- ^pJTn ,26’ mi> to get a permit from the
filing its creator. Probably owing to department to go ahead with the erec- Cullough, for defendant. , Christina, 
this service and to his popularity as a îlfjl of the building. In his opinion, J^arf"8' '?ov*d J '
writer Payne was appointed U. S. Con- î?Tîf ,w?ek8 should be enough for the ?* ff?ud a"td
sul to Tunis In 1841, but was recalled J™?* Intricate set of plans to be ex- i ^ w
in 184S pinri want tn ifaiv an/4 £unln€d and oaseed I Crane, 8. W. McKsown. for defend* J

¥.ST„ ‘1r.7L°n<to ..■‘SXSSSS^^.'S; gr*£ ' SSÆ£ ï: SSSÏfÆ
sum «SSUpon being released through the i Plans for private parties, despite Mr defence, and for particulars of names forts' ofhto ?Ss, hewent?o order forbidding ît He saidho °f UndU6 lnflUenCe-

home of Gen. Hawarden, whose only : lnf™*sed his income by an amount Costs ln "______
daughter Mary strove to alleviate the 1“ ^,.than ,etl“al to his salary, 31250, , . . , .
melancholy and chagrin resulting from £Lhis work during spare time. He Judges’ Chambers,
the undeserved ignominy of his ar- drawn plans for a lot of moving- Before Britton, J.
rest Mary Hawarden, later Harden Plcture theatres and an apartment- Barnett v. Montgomery—M. L. Gor- 
alfhough only 18 years of age, was not 1116 Plans had been put thru don, for defendant, moved for an or-
only womanly and beautiful, but finely ltne department tinder another name, dev of prohibition directed to the 
educated and appreciative of their el- 8? "? “*B Identity might not be dis- i judge of the division court of York 
derly guest, with whom she played c oeed- _. to prevent him adjudicating tn this I
chess, talked over the varied experl- Theatre Cqllapse. | action on ground that It is not within
ences of European life, current lltera- ,Krne co1 lapse of Bloom's Theatre, at the competence of the__dlvtolon court, 
ture and music and played and sung o„î-Cbrn®r of Bloor and St. Clarens R. G. Hunter for plaintiff. Reserved, 
for his solace many melodies, includ- -W.M. ,also enquired Into. This Rex v. .Jim Itoe and three others—
lng hie own "Home, Sweet Home," of nuTît;/ uri#*, a heavy windstorm on O. F. McFarland, for defendants, mov- 
whlch last composition he related, how. s,°‘'„.*Tl.aay of. last year, and (Inspector ed for orders quashing convictions 
depressed and lonely in London, he h!Î^K i that altho many objec- made by police magistrate at Cocli -
had recalled the happy days when he ®?n taken concerning its rane. O. M. Willoughby for magls-
possessed a home, and determine* to Mr. action, he was satisfied that they trate. Order granted upon produc-
return to his native land again. He YfJ; ‘ Winded. H. Simpson, tlon of notice of motion with due evl-
also told her how, during his stay in ,h« L^te<? ln in8tancc =vad- , dence of service.
the dirty adobe Jail, he had drawn | now bllnc partm?nt h0U8C I Halpln—Brady (Leo and O’D.),
near the window one evening, his heart i JL, „ib r.8-1'1,1 8l,le of for Mary Halpln, moved for appoint
ai °5 8°rr°wful and bitter thoughts. Whero t î.1’„?m, street, ment of Mary Halpln as committee of I
wn«nt,,!?v ae^«the ae!*try wlth hls long ' comice to be bullt^nn^if^ V16 ^ro.nt “late of her mother, Bridget Halpln, 8458.05, outlay on factory 8410.49, out- rifle, pacing back and forth thoSe were built o'n wnr.a u buckets, end for maintenance. G. M. Willough- lay on hduse 3272.84, Interest 32000,
"Hnmn hSw« t1<uW' sl,Vglng to Himself geen speculative builder* "not6 .had ^i0 by for inspector of prisons and pub- loBe In operating property 3400; total
Home, Sweet Home." enllntetowhen V" wood: lie charities. Enlarged two weeks. 38,641.88, from w.hlch deduct chattels

steel V Sh0Uld have ««edl Re Porcupine Reserve Mines, Lbn- 1181.25, occupation rent 31425, leaving
The Investigation mntin,,.- — « lted—Macdonald (Day and Co.), for ! balance payable by

day night and an endeavor °wlîf°hê creditor, moved for winding up onler. 31,798.18. No costs of
made to finish It next" week W be No one contra. Order made. G. t. cross-appeal to Middleton, J., to either

‘ Clarkson appointed interim liquidator, party Costs of this appeal to be paid
THE IMMIGRATION oupe-rimu Reference to master-ln-ordlnary. by'defendant.

wueeriON. Re Westicott—R. H. Holmes, for I Rogers v. Rogers—H. H. Dewart, 
father, moved for writ of habeas I Jt-C1-» and J. C. Maklns, K.C., Jor de
corpus’ for custody of hls two children, j fendant. R. s. Robertson (Stratford) 
McDonald (Owens and P ), for mo- Jor Plaintiff Appeal by defendant 

1 ther. Reserved. fr°m surrogate judge of Perth of 2»th
I Snider v. Snlderr-G. H. Watson, k. Novelnber. 1!U3. Argument of appeal 
C., and H. E. Irwin, K.C., for plain- resumed from yesterday and conclud- 
tlffs, appealed from order of master- d Appeal dismissed. No costs ex- 
ln-chambers of 31st January striking cept coeta °f executor out of estate
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COAL AND WOOD,

its,85 KINO STRICT WEST
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 1789

Mall Orders receive prompt attention.
I ] I

W. McGILL t* CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Awe.

: advise t*ie conc^UB^ons as quoted above the
n akï*-i i Branch Yardi 

1143 Yonge.
Phras North llga-US*

!-
r
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! a ets.j Ad- tieAN ONTARIO SURVEY.

Very little attention appears to have 
been given to the speech of Mr N W 
Rowell, K-C., last week at Woodstock, 
ip which he pointed out the relation 
that exists between the farmer and the 
cjty resident, the producer and con- 
kpmer, in the problem of the high cost 
of living. The point in itself is of 
course, obvious, but Mr. Rowell em
phasized it by a special reference to 
conditions In Ontario, whose gravity 
has not escaped the Judgment of any 
careful observer.

. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1914i ir iI
if tu it - On

I i ♦ the finalt

i to Be Cl 
Hast Few V 
v Are Beii

! this

If

I

AI No effort appears to have been made 
to commence the building of the rood 
on proper business lines. The task, 
instead of being entrusted to a skilled 
and competent head of affairs, 
laid on the shoulders of four

i i •'I

t EarlyPerhaps the political turn which is 
unfortunately given to every fact orfe* ?

wascondition in the utterances of politi
cians may have caused the avoidance . ...
or neglect with which Mr. Rowell’s re- I " °u*\ any experience at all. The

inevitable consequence was great and 
needless expenditure against which 
the Grand Trunk Railroad time and 
again, but vainly, pretested. Wltji 
the heavy overcapitalization thus en-

i OrdemenI
■ HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

HI
if !
! !

la mmarks have been met- It to true that 
he put It up to the government to say 
whether or not ministers were respon
sible for the Increasing relative decline

NOm
ÂIÎ r~ - • 61 Kin5 ij i

40 Richmond Street Weet, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

in the proportion In Ontario between 
the rural and urban population, and talled' th® Transcontinental road can 
between those who produce and those ncver become the regulator of freight 
who consume. -This is not a political and Passenger rates which it was re-

question. Presented it would become.

I
II

ET6 98c Secure the $2*50 VohnneCl I
EitherI quegjlon. but a national

different points of view I tb° cost of transportation will be so 
a-betit It. Ap acute observer writing hlgh as to discourage traffic or the 
ln The Mail and Empire recently eug- deficiency will have to come from the 
gestfed that the farmers in western On- | long-suffering people of the Do
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Out-Of-Town Readers Will Add Ppstage as Follows i
«nt«I?a^L^t>n<5.by po,t: lhe rate: WltMn twenty mites of Tor-
rwo-c<7lt8- Beyond the twenty mlies limit and within the Province of
îwuto?"cha£eS 2? c6 nto.°r 1IanUoba’ 23 9**"* other Provinces, the

Ev^lhtsIn id were too prosperous to trouble
i ythemselves redklng surplus food to sup-K may not be /ill. The un- 

fducers- The farmers may I heeded protests of the Grand Trunk| ply\£o
• have all they want, and they are not I Railway are quite likely to be used 
-going to sweat to produce what for as levers to compel a revision of the 
them would be useless wealth. If It agreement made with it by the Llb- 
be so It if another reason why. as we cral government, 
have already suggested, the farming pany mAy with some «how of reason 
Industry will ultimately pass into the object to pay the arranged interest on 
control of joint stock companies—cor- many million* that could easily have 
porationc whose demand for useless been saved. More especially, too, when 
wealth could never bo satisfied, and the section from Moncton to Wlnnl- 
whoso efficiency would speedily reduce peg passes largely thru a territory 
the ordinary farmer to serfdom. from

I ?I

> I ?
i

The operating com-

- “HEART SONGS” Sr**»**■ yi■ »»>***.
ISA» music Icftfi. P*ur r*«r. to eoaiptote th» »Q«sVn^of jj.

■
! I

■“4?

,!I which little proportionate
Mr. Rowell did not proceed in this I revenue can be expected. Should the 

direction. But he holds that the gov- government itself be forced to oper- ,He fel1 deeply ln love with this 
ernment is responsible to an undefined ate the section the situation will be* pe^r^o1 ha^^de0^nnw^h? ”?tt a?"
extent for lhe food conditions of to- come even worse for the public. ment until after hto return”^ New
day, and he suggests a commission as I Nothing either can excuse the con- J°rk- when he sent her a formal but 

ix ino-ly or as the means of providing I structlon of the line east of the SL b^e^nubHahiZblCh ba8, elnce 
a remedy. Last session the opposition Lawrence and paralleling the Inter- as UMhc reply of the fady ^r^any0^" /c
“proposed to the government that a colonial railroad. It cost 334,000,000 tlon the part of Gen.’ Hawarden, e vcKVlf ri* C5?"^8p0ndent)’ 
thoro. independent and - non-partisan and the country is paying 31,200,000 ,tent Mary Hawar- mond Eggin^ton of t’hto!
commission should be appointed to annually of interest upon that sum. In her old age she°would allow m per" t»h® ™arlt‘m® Provinces two years

, earry on this investigation,” he stated. Yet not a wheel has turned upon the 80n to touch. She died unmarried be- mtors'tinn t ,!lM thte t0 8ay on im-
The government voted it down, just as rusting rails and rotting ties which °f„bpth ber parents and ruined In and Canada” “I b2itovim~.?îîVlné*s the Liberate would have done had declare this stupendous" example of irHa°y!£ ^“^ppTuted^r^ ^

they been tn power, which Is one of the folly committed for an immediate po- Tunis in 1848, and died, still homeless , the right sort of men. I do 
fatal- weaknesses of the party system. Utlcal and party advantage. Trees “"VoTe^w 1̂^ 7' ,.?8Î’, communities Wc^wan^tofeM fhatwï
If the idea is a good one it must be are growing on the deserted rtght-of-. fou” hîindwd othrt- world “"fa-To'n’ i,re,Pan anrl Parcel of the Canadian life
adopted sooner or later ln one form or way and for all practical purposes the melodies, appears ln “Heart Songs” that Canadian .
another. Mr. Rowell asserts that the $34,000,000 might as well have boon 8"d,Lhe ac,ectlon by 20,000 music lovers hown tlfat wC,0' !° 7time is ripe for a careful and exhaus- | dropped into the St. Lawrence. what maYe^hto Wor!î u> f o„v share' of°t

live stocktaking and a thoro agrlcul- TR|jNir~I7ir> ■ nr*. Pntne in ,hp annals of song book publishing £-2 ,«PW.tUnUie8 and wealth of this
tural survey, with a view to-getting at K AND L0CAL ROADS. This paper Js to be congratulated on <:0.untry- Are the provinces
the exact conditions of our provincial L„ relationship to the good roads its good fortune tn being able to place ôomJ here mav have^f,^6 ^ W,°

bi l wbich ba= ^iled to become a Do- the volume with its readers almost as wlnue in and ^e the expertonce 
minion act in consequence of its re- ___ *? that they have gained in English busi

ness? Many of these men had they 
been placed ln the right kind of busi
ness would undoubtedly have made 
good. As It to they have gone back to 
England and are spreading false Ideas 
about the opoprtuntties of these pro
vinces. How careful our legislators 
should be to have men at the head of 
this great question who have discern
ment and who are able to take upon 
themselves the responsibility of being 
able to place us ln a proper sphere of 
life and work, no* only for our good, 
but also for the lasting good of the 
province ln which we settle "

library board

MICHtE'S
Cigar Department

-
:I I

defendant of 
appeal andi

is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the oor- 
eer of «eg and Tonga Sis.

-I♦ I *
I

Mickit ft Co., Ltd., 7 liagW an;
ed-I

;

JL

fout paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of re- I ,, c n-, . ----------------
ply as embarrassing. W. J Elliott for| “OLICY IN MEXICO
two defendants. F. C. Snider fori PLFA4INr -rrsCanadian exocutojjL Reserved. . rWLAOlNG TO GERMANY

Re Head: Stewart v. Henderson— 0 ---------
A. D. Armour, for judgment dredltor. Removal of Embargo nn Arme 
obtained, enlargement of motion un,,, Offers No Ground for

Re Irene Cooney—Q. R. Roach, for | Criticism,
applicant, mother, moved on return of.
habeas corpus for an ordw. for cüs- Ltj„„ H1*’ Feb- 13—The Mexican ,|tu- 
tody of Infant. W. B. Raymond for thljnme?-fa : “ r•.fn1" <ll8^U8f,:°n today In

SST'AiZS** Agugësn&Zæ&Z
Appallate |

Stocks v. Boulter—R. McKay, K.C, Dr. Zimmerman toe nmt«d and D. I. Grant for plaintiff. A. W. when it informed Germany1"
Anglin, K.C., and C. A. Moss for de- ?f„the embargo, had expressed the 
fendants. Appeal by plaintiff from “ l!!,!!1 >hat nobody outside of Mex- 

judgment of Middleton, J, of Oct. 16, countoy’s dtPwcublrï H5,“lement of that 
1913. Action to rescind agreement for peace ln Mexlco‘he «aîdh<!r.nm }°iiat!?n ut 
sale and conveyance of farm by de- for only If the Mertîan 'p^tle. tW 
fendant to plaintiff, etc., and fo'r 325,- lowed to fight out their quarrels^ithmit 
000 damages for alleged deceit, etc. At w*Jïerenc^’ and the raising of the1 em- 
trlal judgment was granted plaintiff ^? y„/*a.v?1(Ara^rlcan .citizens the
for decision as asked and a reference Joved bv other nLtîlfn.arm8 aB wae en' 
dlrected as to damages. The Judg- The under secretary Informel n, v. ment complained of was made on an |hat measures had been taken1 to*orate?? 
appeal .from master’s report, nnd to Jn Mexico, and declared that
complained of principally on (ho theirldn,^ 5eld, ,ul,y responsible
ground of allowance of excessive oc- been conslderaM?erty lo,,ee’ which had 
cupation rent. Judgment: The mas- considerable.
ter’s report varied as follows:Allowed 
as damages, traveling

I:■
J

I I spiritm 1)C
J. L. Spink Died Yesterday After 

Brief Illness—Funeral 
Monday.

I !I

111
>il I

We quite agree with Mr. 
this point, but would go 

farther, and ask tor a complete stock- I Jection by the senate, it is of interest 
taking of all the provincial resources, to noto that the Shackleford good roads 
embracing not merely the complete measure passed by a vote of 282 to 42 
agricultural field, a Doomsday Book of I ,n the Untted States house of 
all the land In the province and its I sentatlves and now goes to the senate.

It provides for an appropriation of

resources. 
Rowell on

^ Spink, 160 ’Albany avenue, on*

Mr. Spink was for more than 49

“• and head office at Toronto 
As well as -being a member of the 
Toronto Board of Trade, he was presl- 
dent- of the Millers and Manufacturers 
fire Insurance Company, and of the / 
Fire Insurance Exchange, and served 
as a director of the National Life As
surance Company.

He leaves a widow and three daugh- 
ters. The funeral will take place from 
his late residence to Mount Pleasant 
cemetery on Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.

L Î

RELIEF FOR EXHAUSTION OF 
MIND AND BODY.

Are you a sufferer from “nerves”?
Only those who have drawn heavily 

and recklessly on their health and 
strength know the terrible anguish of 
an exhausted nervous system. Sleep
less nights are followed by days of 
weakness and misery. Nothing they 
do comes right. Nature Is exacting a 
terrible price for neglect of her laws.

What to the best thing to do? Just 
this: Take a treatment of Sangulnol. 
which Is the most honest and reliable 
tonic on the market. Take it regu
larly aiu}^ ’carefully. Sangulnol will 
benefit right from the first dose. It 
tones up feeble nerx’es. It freshens the 
binod. Sangulnol to a sound, harmless 
builder of the blood and nerves. You 
can trust Sangulnol ; it contains no 
Injurious drugs. Start Sangninol and 
know the full blessings of a sound, 
healthy mind and body.

Get it today at the Owl Drugstores. 
Toronto, selling agents: 282 College st„ 
corner Bloor and Brock, 990 Bathurst 
street, corner Bloor and Spadina, 1631 
Dundas street, corner Parliament and 
Carlton, J70 East Queen, corner Bal- 
sam and Queen-

§
r.

>repre-I
!h States, 

of the rale-agricultural quality, with the state of 
its development, the amount of stock. I $25,,,0M00 annually for co-operative 
etc., much of which is at present on re- | work between the federal government

and the states for the construction

r ?
II

=.
cord, hut also the lumber, the mineral 
and other resources of Ontario, so that
as far as ic possible the exact amount I dlvido llu* funds among the states by 
of the material wealth of the 
Vince, or as nearly exact as could be j mileage of rural delivery and the other 
determined, would be available for the I haif by Population. But in order to

participate, each state must raise

of

u rural post roads. The proposal is to 7.60 p.m. 
tag. Front 
train; T 
Bathurst c 

8.00 p.m. 
tag, Front 
train; 7 
Bathurst c 

SL JL 8.28 p.m. 
tag, Front 
taain; 8 

. Bathurst c 
8.48 pur 

worse dow 
«tes’ del 

■ Ktag cars.
. 9.10

i
m.

K1■ i
rule, one half In proportion to the» pro-

' II ■
1

: Absence from town of several of its 
members caused the meeting of the 
library board, slated for last night, to 
be postponed until next Friday after
noon.

[IB purposes of government SITUATION IN JAPAN 
GROWING MORE

an
amount equal to the apport ion nient.eThose who know the_ financial con-

dltion of the government of Ontario I should 11 fail, the federal grant will
revert to the United States treasury.

The provision of good roads.,is at 
once of national and sectional

j
!

:i
BOOKS IN PE LUXE EDITIONS.
Book lovers will welcome the an

ïs?;s®
city, have received instructions to dis
ofThe estaPtebofCthal.e- of the balance

SOME GOOD ADVICE BY A SPE- tag concern, Memil”bL^&UCom*
CIALIST. Pany. of London. New York atd cïïl

cago, whose failure has compelled the
d 8P°8al- without reserve, of Us splen?
of edsUltohead'V0nS ot ma-n^ Authors 
ot established fame. These Paelnde
BrittohW°AkS °cf eetablished celebrity in
Uterarv etoe7 Can' French and Russian literary circles, not to sneak of
A “recUaT'of' threek and Latln c!aMlcs- 
all the »,=Lthe names would include 
fi * at eutbors lending lustre
senthfreme8thect V® eras- Few are ab- 
trlbution» cata!0|r' and their con- 
been “terature haveIntHn^Hfnrined, 1,1 v°iumes not only 
lniiÏÏ1»üy valuable, but represent- 
Rcfnlh i^fmeof theart of book binding, 
brert.. tr® t0 have these 11-b,ne,8c"°,°nly ch°ice In selection, 
thiv KtlV®K,t0 the arti*tic eye, and 
,h'y*,111 be able at this unusually lm-
tke^uUimate thelr ta8te8 to

an. most eurprlsed that some such 
stop hue not already been taken

TOKrecJapan. Feb-/13—The recent 
disorders fh—the—Japanese house of re
presentatives in connection with the. 
Japanese naval scandals caused the re
signation today of Us speaker, Ikivo 
Ctoka, who said he felt himself person
ally responsible for the incidents in parliament.

Count Yamamoto, the premier, and 
Keihar. minister of the interior, con- 
ferred with the emperor today on the. 
situation, which Is even more acute as 
several additional public meetings of 
test have been arranged.

i, i expenses
AND HE DIDas a

preliminary to whatever new measure
of taxation reform is to be adopted | ecrn‘ Trunk Toads connecting

state or province with

i con- 
one 

another na-

l
? WHAT TO DO FOR SORE 

THROAT.
thru the exigencies of the situation.

TVe believe the government will be j 1 urally fall within the function of the 
well advised to pay some attention to fedcral government, while local roads 
-Mi Rotvell’s proposal, not because It to I feedlnK 1ho trunlc lines off transporta

tion belong to the local 
What is most neefed to the establish- 

of ment of a general standard of 
struction

11 , P in
tag, Front 

, train; c 
1 , Bathurst <

- ■ «rote

taee’ delà; 
Wad, Dud<

■

-

II In- Rowell’*) proposal or some English 
s man s proposal, but because On
tario 1- ir. need- and in bad need, 
av-.iething being done to rescue the 
agricultural interests of the country 
from the rut into which they have fall- 
e.i. and which grows deeper year by 
year. A new road as well as new 
roi du. é new way, a new method en- 
tireiy, is required, and nothing presses 
so urgently for attention among gov
ernment affairs as this question- We 
trust that the approaching session will 
make it clear that the government to 
alive to the urçéïte^.

Hrr governmenti . THEY MAKE TO ORDER pro-!■ ii As there seems to be a regular epi
demic of Sore Throats this winter, the 
following valuable recipe will be wel
comed by many. A sore throat Is a 
dangerous complaint to trifle with, as 
the bronchial tubes lead directly to the 
lungs and the disease often travels 
along these tubes Into the lungs and 
there sets up an Inflammation that in
variably results In a serious lung trou
ble.

'?
con- Semi-Ready Suita Are Made to 

Measure in Five Days.
I ASK FOR MUSICAL TRAINING

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 18.—(Spe- 
cial)—The Public School Teachers’ As
sociation of St. Catharines has asked 
the board to establish musical training 
in the schools. One hour per week for 
each class Is requested.

and sdeh regulation of 
traffic as will best serve the need of 
r-ach particular district of the 
try. Due regard, too, must be had to 
the character of the road metal 
utile In the various

SORING
ihinery- : 
street. .Supplementing the physique type 

suits carried always in stock in the 
Semi-ready' store, there 4s a special 
order department. A full line of pat
tern samples arc

coun-

'•fper, cue
”'"y- iol joi

new vie

avail- 
Hardi sections

locks, such us flint or granite, provide 
better and more durable surfaces than 
do such sedimentary rocks 
stone. In so important and

carried with the 
values plainly printed on them, and 
customers can make a choice of any 
cloth and have garments made to 
their exact measure.

This Is a

I
At the first sign of soreness In the 

throat or around the tonsils 
should secure from your chemist 1 
of Parmint (double strength) and take 
this home and add to it 1-4 pint of 
hot water and 4 oz. of moist 
Stir until dissolved.

f
you haV? KKCSt *tol 

Bi. ,by any ,] 
claim of \\ 

yan and Co 
street !?alty g»t

VIas sand- 
necessary 

and 
system

oz.I:
, tailor shop within a

wholesale tailoring business. In this 
department alone over a half-a-mil- 
llon dollars’ worth of clothes are tail
ored to order each

a matter as the establishment 
maintenance of a good roads 
the intrusion of partisan prejudice and 
manoeuvring to to be

!
I

sugar. 
Take one table

spoonful four times a day. This will 
give instant relief and will*usually cure 
the worst throat within 48 hours The 
healing and soothing qualities of this 
formula, are unequaled, and every Der- 
son suffering with a bad throat should 
give this prcfx-nption a trial. There is 
nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Parmint al-
Stoln^th*0 fy that you went Double 
Strength, your druggist has it. or he
can get it for you: If not. send 75c to 
I he International Laboratories 7 4
fâahySof^' wba re*

1 i any 
ln«- ' 4 The 

this f

druggiet,.

year.
THE TRANSCONTINENTAL pteeated. •'’trmigly de- da^s"1"te?he toilo^shopi6

BLUNDER. The order form to very complete and
Yesterday The Globe accomplished HOME. SWEET HOME. ! TvT'ïhàosïavü*ot'^h'c^ome”8

the ferit of publishing a summary of ----- r?... . ,, (Suits are made from $18 and up. and
the report presented by the commis- Wrltten b> a . n Wl h°ut a Home. , tiie aame prices prevail everywhere ln
«toners appointed to investigate the But few of Saxon or Celtic descent | Eat'h customer is given a guarantee 
c< *t v f cA^Gtj tiction of the National who arc ^ond of mnging have not. joined of serx^ic^ and satisfaction.
Trai,^ ^ railroad.
quoting the conclusions xvhldh they' speak the English tongue who have I ready stores.

I

Igsmisii
Las. King street, Toronto.
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CHINA’S ACTING PREMIER.
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QREAT SCOTT ! THIS
butchers bill /s awful!
ÎMflEl/Yq.RoBBEDÜ'LL 
SEETHg FELLOW ATONCE!

EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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1THE WEATHERN CATTO & SON VI

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY
LAST TIME TONIGHT

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Feb. U—(8 
p.m.)—Pressure to high tonight ovei 1 
Quebec, the Maritime Provinces and the 
west, while Uio depression which Iasi 
night centred over Southern Texas has 
now paseéd to the Carolina coast. Snow 
fell locally In the Toronto region today, 
and light falls and flurries occurred In 
the west. Temperatures have moderated 
from the Great Lakes eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 42—46; Kamloops. 30—40; EM- 
mon ton, 4 below—6: Calgary, 3—12: Medi
cine Hat, 4 below—14; Battleford. 6 below 
—0: Moose Jaw. 10 below—3; Winnipeg,
4 below—2; Port Arthur, 14 below—14; 
Parry Sound, 32 below—6; London. 12 
below—14 ; Toronto, 8 below—18: Kings-, 
ton, 14 below—0; Ottawa, 22 below—3; 
Montreal, 16 below-* below; Quebec, 20 
below—4 below; St. John, 8 below—10, 
Halifax, 8 below—10; Victoria, 42—48.

—Probabilities,—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Cold, 

with some local snow.
Ottawa Valley and Lppcr SL l*w- 

rence—Cold, with a snowfall.
.Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 

decidedly cold today, followed by snow.
Maritime—Fair and cold at first fol

lowed by Increasing easterly winds, with 
snow by night

Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.

WROUSING
BARGAINS

H. H. EBAZEE’S ORIGINAL ALL-STAB FBODUCTION “FIMF I?WA l Ul, DC» WITH ITS ENTIRE ASTOB THEATREi » UlL r LA I rULIXO <n.y.> cast of famous stabs
a Including ROBERT EDESON, WILTON LACKATE. MAX FIG MAN, ROBB 

COUHLAN, FLORENCE ROCKWELL, LYDIA DICKSON.
CONDUCTED ST M"-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS

WHITBY, Feb. 18—Old Trafalgar 
Castle never looked gayer than to
night, the occasion being the annual 
conversazione of the Ontario Ladles’ 
College. To welcome the guests from 
Toronto, a largo platform, ablaze with 
Incandescent lights, had been erected, 
and their arrival formed a unique and 
brilliant spectacle-

at the Lambton Club last night when 
about one hundred young people went 
out In motors, with an advance guard 
of men and shovels In 
them had to be dug out o 
ful." All the decorations were remin
iscent of St Valentine, and supper was 
served at small tables. The pretty 
young hostess wore a gown of pale 
pink satin, draped with shadow lace, 
a white paradise feather and diamonds 
in the front of her hair, and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses and 
Her guests,
(Dundas) was In white satin and la<fe; 
Miss Kathleen Wright (Hamilton), 
was also in white; Misa Woodruff 
(St. Catharines) wae In pale blue; 
Mtt». Hyslop was very handsome In a 
gown of Burgundy satin, brocaded 
with gold, a chain of pearls and"" a 
diamond pendant and a black osprey 
In her hair, and a bouquet of llllea. 
A few of the guest Included Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cosgravc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Denison Dana, the Misses Vera and 
Audrey Chatterson, Mise Madeline 
Small, Miss Alleen Kemp, Miss 
Gladys Lee, Miss Kathleen Johnston, 
Miss Bessie May, the Misses Ida and 
Dorothy Pearson, the Misses Hazel 
and Irene Gourley, Mr. Craig Wright 
(Hamilton), Mr. Jack Leslie (Hamil
ton), Mr. Gordon Weir (Hamilton). 
Mr. O Perrte (Dundas), Miss Edith 
MacPherson, Misa-- Birdie Kappele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Keachle.

The Misses Horrocks, Winchester 
street, gave a very charming Valen
tine tea yesterday for their girl 
friends, *when everything was rose 
pink carnations, tullo on the table, 
candle shades and heart-shaped sand
wiches and cakes, which were all 
home-made and very good.

NEXT WEEK SEATS SELLING. REG. MATS.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
case some of 
rthe “beautl- ZIEGFELD FOLLIES ;cNow Being Offered in

Ladies’ Fine 
Readywear

Suits, Coats 
Cloaks, Wraps

CONGRESS OF STARS IN CAST.
FRANK TINNRT, Leon Errol. Net, Wills, Elisabeth Brice, Stella Chatelaine, Ethel 
Kelley, Anna Pennine on. .1. Bernard Dyllyn, William Le Brun, Murray Queen and 
others, and JOSE COLUNS.

100—Ziegfeld Wonderful Dancing Chorus—100
_ TORONTO. OKT^R. J. Score, the 

president, and his party were wel
comed by the principal, Dr. Hare, and 
later on the guests were received in 
Frances Hall by the lady principal. 
Miss Taylor, B.A., Mrs. Hales of To
ronto. representing the Trafalgar 
Daughters; Miss Clough, A.T.C.M.. re
presenting the faculty, and Miss Dora 
Patrick. In the costume of a May 
Queen, representing the students.

The many artistically decorated 
booths, the work of the seniors. Jun
iors and west entiers, were very much 
admired- A program of twelve num
bers, played by the Batonla orchestra, 
furnished delightful music for the 
promenaders- 
served In the gymnasium, which was 
also very prettily decorated with arti
ficial apple blossoms and banners. 
Many of the visitors took the oportun- 
lty of inspecting the new swimming 
bath, which has been recently Installed 
for the girls.

President Score and the visitors 
returned to Toronto by special train 
at 12 p-m.

2yb

lilies.
Miss Hazel Knowles WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 23

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
i

i àmost perfect Made
?Supported by MISS N. De SILVA

Under the ample»» of the British Canadian Theatre Society. 
Mon., Wed. end Thon. Eventas»

9 THE INCREASED NUTRITI
OUS VALUE OF BREAD MADE 
IN THÉ HOME WITH ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD BE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
TO GIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BREAD BAKINO RE
DUCES THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING BY LESSENING THE 
AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE 
MEATS REQUIRED TO SUP» 
PLYTHE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE BOOT.

E. W. GlLLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL

“THE BREED OF THE TRESHAMS" $
Toe»., Fri. * Sat. Evenings * Sat. Met.

“THE ONLY WAY”
:Wednesday Matinee.

! “A CIGARE11 l IttAkth » hOMANOE’
Seat Sale Thursday.

i
Etc., in the

THE BAROMETER.

:Mantle Department
On Second Floor.

Wind. 
13 N.
Her

Ther. Bar. 
2 b. 30.21

3ÔÜ2

Refreshments wereTime.
8 .............

3 LOEW’S 
WINTER GARDEN

OPENS MONDAY, FEBRUARY t6th

ATOP YONGE 
ST. THEATRE

OPPOSITE
BATON’S

Noon 
2 p.m

j.m.I 22 N.B.

low; snow., 3.6.
Fruit Tree Catalogue."

If Interested In fruit culture Wia 
you Intend planting trees, write for. our
catalogue, which describes the varie- Their Roval Highnesses the Duke 
,.p_ suited to your conditions. Brown and Duchess of Connaught have to- 

-Rrnwn’a Nurseries, Welland sued invitations to a concert at Rideau 
188 Hall on Saturday evening, Feb. 21 at 

■ — 9.30. The following artistes will take
DEATHS. part In the program: Signor Morando,

niTvtwv-«tuddénlyi at his late reel- Mr. Van Kunltz. Mr. Klrachbaum, Mr." 
BAZZMU>-5UUU<= /. Hamilton. Alfred Bruce, Mr. George Bruce and

dence, 63 * 19U George Miss L. Bristow, Mrs. John Macdonald,
Friday. Feb. w. w * Mlas Marjorie Dennis. Miss Steinberg.

Sir John Wlllleon will open the 9th 
Annual Motor Show at 8.30 tonight 

Inter- at Exhibition grounds.

The University lecture this after
noon is by Prof. Benzlnger on “Life 
In Palestine, past and present."

It has been suggested by some of 
the girl friends of the late Mrs. Alfred 
Denison (Lady Gay), that a cot in the 
Children’s preventorium of the I.O.D.E. 
should be endowed as a lasting me
morial of her love of young people. 
The smallest contribution from her 
friends and admirers will be accept
ed and acknowledged by the treasurer 
of the fuhd, Mrs. George Hees, 180 St 
George street

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Galt an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Yvonne to Mr. Francis Her
bert Kortrlght son of Mr. J. M. Kor- 
inght, Egerton, Kent, England, arfd 
grandson of the late Sir Cornelius 

, Kortrlght, Barrie, Ontario.

Tributes to the very charming and 
popular wife of the postmaster-gener
al. Madame L. P. Pelletier, came to 
her on Wednesday under the new par
cel post system inaugurated by her 
distinguished husband. The director 

61 <j*d staff of the postoffice at Que
bec forworded twenty-five pieces of 

, solid brass for her writing table, and 
the postmaster at Hamilton, the Hon. 
Adam Brown, sent a magnificent box 
of orchids and lllles-dî-the-vallcy to 
Madame Pelletier.

Mrs. A. B. Kemp gave a small bridge 
party of three tables yesterday, when 
she was looking exceedingly well in 
a violet gown with diamonds and u 
corsage bouquet of violets.

Mrs. Sproule. wife of the speaker of 
the houee of commons, has Issued In
vitations to the wives of the cabinet 
ministers and wives of the members 
of the house of commons, to luncheons 
on Feb. 19 and Feb. 24. In the speaker’s 
apartments In the parliament build
ings, Ottawa.

The annual at home of the Univer-
WWcmmissh!heer0°ÔmUïhy0peace^al' S°n'' wUl bo hcTd^on Frid^Tn^ofumbus 

A shadow o‘ev our life Is caet; Hall. ______
We miss the sunshine of thy face. ... . .

We miss thy kind and willing hand. The matches of officers indoor ba.se-
Thy fond and earnest care; ball at the armories tonight will be

Our home is dark without thee, son; a. M. C. v. Q. O. R.. and 48th Hlgti- 
We miss thee everywhere. landers v. Royal Grenadiers. The hos-

—Father and Moth*. tesses In the mess room will tib the 
wives of the officers of the Q. O. R.

' Mrs. H. A. Richardson. Walmer road, 
la giving a buffet luncheon on Mon
day, Feb. 28.

Col. and Mrs. Lyons Beggar and 
Miss Violet Beggar are traveling In 
the south of France.

Mrs. Owen and Miss Fraser gave a 
bridge party of five tables yesterday 
when the favors were the prettiest 
china cuplds.

The Marchioness of Donegal has 
left for Paris, where she will remain 
until April.

136 Mies Bernice Coyle, Montreal, is 
= visiting Mrs. Maddtson.

Mrs. George Galt, Winnipeg, gave a 
large at home yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Anglin. Ottawa, gave a 
small danco lost night In honor of her 
guest, Miss Myrlani Elmsley.

The engagement Is announced of 
Jovce, youngest daughter of the late 
Judge McDougall and of Mrs. Mc
Dougall, Sussex court, to Mr Charles 
Forsvth Ritchie, eldest son of Mr. 
Chus". H. Ritchie, K.C., and Mrs. 
Ritchie.

Mrs. C. McWhlnnlu, 28 Hlghview 
crescent, Oukwood Phrk, .has issued 
Invitations to an at home on Friday, 
Feb. 20, In honor of her niece, Mrs. 
Reger.

Miss Phyllis Hyslôp gave a dance

!

All to Be Cleared Within the 
Next Few Weeks, aûd Prices 

Are Being Reduced to 
Effect a

EVENING PEKFOBMANCES IN WINTER GARDEN WILL BEGIN AT S.1S 
with All Seat» Reserved, 26c, 35c and 50c.

Always Ready Two Weeks In Advance,Beate Now on Sale at Box Office.
Phone Main 3600.

DOWNSTAIRS THEATRE CONTINUOUS, » A.M. TO II P.M.
Price*: Morn, and Aft., 10c, 16c ; Eve., 10c, 16c, 36c. Box See*» Reserved Eves. only.CLEAN SWEEP Bros Co- 

County, Ont, WEEK OF FEBRUARY 16th 1

|&jji Early for Best Choice |

Mail Order» Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
U to 61 King St E., Toronto

WINNIPEG POLLY PRIM,
a Dainty Maid of Melody and Dance. 

Moffatt-La Kelso * Co- electrical wizards; Amorce * Mulvey ; Moecrop Slaters I 
Gordon A Marx; Sam Ash; Savoy £ Brennan; Three Ernes ta; Castellano.

MAURICE SAMUELS * CO.. 
In “A Day at Elite Island.”

Ont- on
Bazzard. late freight and paesenger 
agent of D. L. and W. Railway. Ham
ilton. aged 76 years.

Funeral Sunday at 3.30 p.m. 
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.

FimRiCE7LLI—At Grace Hospital. Frt- 
' day. Feb. 13, Michael FerricelU (Finn).

Augusta avenue, In hto 74th

Miss Curlette gave a dance last 
night at Westboume school for the 
girls, when she was looking exceed
ingly well In a whit' satin

rr11am Wallace, 35 Nanton avenue, Rose- 
dale, on Tuesday. Mrs. Arthur Cowan 
Rogers, 5 Dale avenue, on Monday, and 
not again this season ; Mrs. D.* Herbert 
Allen of New York with her. 
vv tsbiman, 191 Carlton street, on Tues
day from 4 to 6.30 o’clock. Mrs. John 
Tytler, 399 Manning avenue, third 
Thursday and not again this season. 
Mrs. George Kappele and Miss Kap
pele. on Monday, and not again this 
Season. Mrs. Rurlc G. Skuce, with her 
mother, Mrs. 8. A. Wiley, 117 Howard 
Park avenue, on Wednesday, from 4 te 1 

Mrs. John A. Irwin and Miss 
Irwin, 434 Palmerston boulevard, not 
until the first Thursday in March. Mrs. 
Alfred Bicknell, 25 South St. Andrew's 
Gardens, on Monday ,and not again.

OPENS TODAY• litgown
draped with black nlnon and trimmed 
with brilliants. She received at the 
entrance to the drawing-room, wh'ch 
was lovely with pink tulips and lights 
and where the hundred young peopîè 
danced. The ^library woe beautifully 
decorated with daffodils 
and was used for sitting out between 
the dances. A iSuffet 
served from a table arranged 
flame colored tulips and jonquils.

Afternoon and EveningMiss

OFFICIAL OPENING TONIGHT
Iof 99 

year.
Funeral from hto late residence, Mon

day, Feb. 16, at 9 a.m., to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

JENKINS—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Feb 
11, 1814, at BrockvUle, Ont- Cecil Rich
ard Jenkins, lnthto 37th year.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 14, from hto 
residence. 399 Sackville atroet, at 2.30 

to SL James' Cemetery.
MACDONALD—On Thursday, Feb. 12th, 

1914, at St. Michael’s Hospital. John 
Macdonald, in bis 67th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 123 
Amelia streeL on Saturday. Feb. 14th, 
at 2.80 p.m., to St. John’s Cemetery

BY SIR JOHN WILLISONedit
w NEXT WEEK ‘»sWm°

BOSTON WOMEN'S ORCHESTRA
Tea Room in Horticultural Building

EXHIBITION PARK
ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Tickets for sale by W. J. Moodey, 33 King Street West.

and ferns
STREET CAR DELAYS

_____ 9 «Isupper was 
withFriday, Feb. 18, 1914. 

2.00 aim;—Fire. King and 
Dorset; 6 minutes' delay U> 
King and Belt Line, night 
cars.

9.V5 a.m.—Load of coal on 
track, SL Helèn’s and Dun
das; 5 minutes’ delay to Dun
das and College cars, ' east- 
bound.

9.40 a.m,—Sleigh on track. 
Dupont and Avenue road; 0 
minutes’ delay to Dupont and 
Avenue Road care.

11.06 am.—Load of coaj 
on track, St. Helen’s and 

undas; 6 minutes’ delay to 
undas and College, cars, 

east" ound.
2.15 p.m.—Load of coal on 

track. King and River; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 

., King cars.
2.35 p.m.—Fire, Bay street 

, between Richmond and
Queen; 10 minutes' delay to 
north jound Bloor. Queen and 
Dundas cars.

3.00 p.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars,

12.18 p.m.—Sleigh on track,
• Bloor and Dovercourt; 13 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bloor Cars.

3.10 p.m.—Auto on 
Avenue road 
utes' delay to 
Avenue road cars.

3.12 p.m—Auto on track. 
Adelaide and Yonge; 3 min
utes’ delay to Harbord, Col
lege, Avenue Road. Dupont 

. and Yonge cars.
3.20 p.m.—Train. G. T. R. 

crossing; 5 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

10.53 a.m. — Broadview and 
Gerrard, auto stucl; on track; 
8 minutes' delay to westbound 
Parliament cars.

12.44 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train; 4 minutes’ 
del I y to King cars.

3.29 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train: 6 minutes’ 
delay to King care.

5.35 p.m.—Yonge and Louisa, 
«eagon stuck on track; 3 min
utes' delay to Y'onge, Avenue 
road, College and Dupont cars, 
southbound.

3.17 p.m.—Paulino and Bloor, 
■lelgh stuck on track; 7 min
utes’ delay to eaetbeund Bloor 
ears.

6.
5

The Skating Club meets this after
noon at tho Arena.

The Cercle Français Is producing a 
French play tonight tti the Margaret 
Eaton school.

Mrs. Rainey and Mrs. Elliott are 
giving a small ten this afternoon at 
117 Madison avenue

56p.m.,

SHEA'S THEATRE GARDER THEATREOTTAWA, Feb. 18.—The first annual 
figure skating championship meet un
der the auspices of the Canadian Ama
teur Skating Association took place 
at the Arena today, competitors be
ing present from Toronto and Mont
real.

(College at., Jnst West of Spedtoe Are.),EVENINGS 
25c, 50c,75c.

First Appearance Here In Vaudeville,

WEEK OF 
FEB. 16

r mriNEE
DAILY 2SÇ EXTRAORDINARY

ATTRACTION
One Week Commencing Monday, Fob. IS."*

Mr. George Kleloe Present*
A new educational chaoter I.O.DE, 

to be known as the Sir Hcnrv Pel'att 
Chapter, wae founded on Thur«d»v 
afternoon at the residence ot Mrs 
Ambrose Small. Mra. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, who was In the chair, gave a 
most -comprehensive address on the 
alms and objects of.the Daughters of 
the Empire, as well as a description 
of Rose Day in London. Tho follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. regent. 
Lady Pellatt, regent, Mrs 
Small; let vice-regent, Mrs.
Ross; 2nd vice-regent, Mrs. W A 
Kavanagh; secretary, Miss Mona Mc
Laughlin ; assistant secretary,
K. Fraser; treasurer, Mrs. H- T. Kelly- 
standard-bearer, Mrs. Reginald de 
Bruno Austin; secretary Echoes, Mrs.

The finals were contested tonight In 
the presence of the Duke of,, Con
naught, who afterwards officiated at 
the presentation of prizes. Princess 
Patricia also attended. Cold weather" 
left the Ice In good shape and the 
championships proved very success-

J0SEPH JEFFERSONNorway.
SPINK—On Friday, Feb. 13th, at 150 Al

bany avenue, John Lawrence Spink, in ANTONY aid CLEOPATRA ywith Blanche Bender A Co. In William C. 
DeMllle’a Farce, "Poor Old Jim.” 

Percy Winnie
BRONSON and BALDWIN

Pickings from Song and Dance I^nd. 
ELIDA MpRRie, 

the Singing Comedienne.

1 (Photo Drama In 8 Acts, 8 Porte).
7600 people take part in thle stupendous pro- ' 

Suction which coat over 1300,000.
Two Performance» Daily. ,

Matinees «ut 2.16 o’clock; all aeata 15a Even
ing» at S.16; balcony 26c; entire lower floor 
reserved; - first 11 rowe 36c, balance 60o. 
Reserved seats («ventage! now ready, phone 
Coll. 7484.

hie 69th year.
Funeral (private) Monday, Feb. 16th. 

at 2.30, to Mount PleasanL 
STONE—On Thursday, Feb. 12, 1914, at 

her; late residence, 26 Rolyat 
Susie Reed, beloved wife of John Stone. 

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to SL 
Members of Lady

17 .>
ful.

The individual championship, won 
last year by Phil. Chrysler, of the 
Minto Skating Club, was carried off 
by Norman Scott, an Ottawa boy, who 
represented the Winter Club of Mont
real. Chrysler was second.

Miss Maunsell, of the Minto Club, 
won the ladles’ championship and the 
Rubenstcin cup, with Miss Jean Cha- 
valier of Montreal, second.

In the pairs for the Min to uc ups, the 
winners were Norman Scott and Miss 
Jean Chavalier of Montreal, while se
cond honors went to Miss Muriel Bur
rows and Gordon McLennan of the 
Minto Club.

In the fours, the Minto Club team, O. 
G. McIntyre. A. C. Ross. Miss Dolly 
Goodeve and Mias Betty Masson, was 
given the decision.

The Grey cup for singles, pairs and 
fours, skating the compulsory and 
free figures, was awarded to the 
Winter Club; Montreal with an aggre
gate score of 821 against 798 by the 
Minto Club.

Toronto was represented in the 
singles by Miss Eleanor Klngsford, 
champion of 1918, and F. E. Mews. 
They also competed as pairs, but TOr^ 
onto did not have a four. The honors 
were thus divided between the Mont
real and Ottawa clubs, the visitors, 
however, carrying off the blue ribbon 
of the championships In the Grey tro
phy.

street
DAINTY MARIE

Ambrose 
John

She’s Not Whet She Seems to Be. 
CHARLES WEBER,

that Eccentric Juggler.
James’ Cemetery.
Ann Lodge, True Blues, No. 5, please

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castleattend.
THORBURN—On Friday, Feb. 13th. 1914, 

at 68 Avenue road, Toronto, Mary Thor, 
burn, daughter of the late pavld Thor 
burn of Qucenaton.

Interment at Stamford on arrival of 
G.T.R. train leaving Toronto 9 o’clock 
Monday morning.

Second Week.
America'. Greatest Exponents of Society 

Dances In Motion Pictures.
DIR KIN’S DOGS AND MONKEYS 

Fantomlne Circus.
Special Extra Attraction,

THIS AFTERNOON—2.30
O.H.A. SENIOR

TORONTO R. t A.A. vs.
TORONTO R.0.^

Mrs. G. D. Atkinson and Mrs. H. S. 
Bailey, Huron street, were the host
esses of a large tea yesterday after
noon.

track, 
hill; 7 min- 

north bound KIRKSMITH SISTERS
«Six Dainty Artists—In a Musical InterludeIN MEMORIAM.

HAYES—In sou uuu luviug memory of 
dear son, Herbert Hayes, who died

TONIGHT— 8.15 t
N.H.A. PROFESSIONAL11
0 NTARIOSvs.TORONTOS

- Mrs- Prince Is giving a small dinner 
next week in honor of the Rev. and 
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown.

Miss Elaine Casgratn, who to stay
ing with Mrs. Yorts Ryerson. leaves 
for Montreal on Sunday, and will be 
back In town for the spring races.

Florence Hazel Whartonour
Feb. 14,' 1911.

A. T. C. M., Poet-Grad.

ELOCUTIONIST
will give a Recital In

80LLESE IT. METHODIST 6HUB6H
(Cor. Sheridan Ave. and College St.)

Tmdey Evg.. Fib. 24, 1914, at 8.IB
assisted by H. Ruthren McDonald, bari
tone; G. F. Diddle, pianist. TtCKcta 26c.

?I

GRAND MATS&£25ot80» 

OPERA
HOUSE TO MARY

The hostesses this afternoon of the 
twilight musicale of the

ALL NEXT WEEK,
Newman

Club of the Un'verslty of Toronto will 
be Mrs. W. P. Kemahan, Mrs. Crowell 
and the artistes. Mrs Armand Helntz- 
man, Mrs. E. Freyeeng and Mrs. I. 
Patterson-

WHAT HAPPENED
The Latest 
Pastoral PlayWAITE—In loving memory of Etta May. 

wife of R. M. Waite, 603 Brock avc- 
who died Feb. 14, 1912. 67 Hnue,

Tho grand knight officers and mem
bers ni the Toronto council of Knights 
of Columbus have issued invitations to 
their charity ball on Monday, Feb- 23, 
at 9 o’clock In Columbus HalL

Miss Mary Trent «ave a bridge 
party yesterday afternoon.

The Aura Lee Club to giving a Ctn- 
derel'a dance tonight

Mies Carolyn Warren te tn New 
York.

The Davis School 
of Dancing

We loved her; you, we loved her.
God Hoved her more.

And has sweetly called her 
To the yonder shore.

—HueS-und and Family.

£

A Cure 1er Drunkenness 
Within <hs Reich of All

JEAN BEDINI AND HI8 MISCHIEF 
MAKERS—Nuf Saldl

"Queen of the Cabaret." 461
Church and Gloucester Sts.

Prof. J. F. Davie.
Elsie M. Davis.

Next Week—

THE F. w. MATTHEWS CO.
HJINERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenus 
Telephones College 781 and 782 

kOHk AMBULAhCi SEBVICI

i

, COLUMBIA BURLESQUERS 

! RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK

-rs. DAirrtFIVE DOLLARS
7.50 p.m. — G. T. R. cross 

ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.00 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.23 p.m. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; S minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

S.43 p.m.—King and Pape, 
horse down on track; 4 min
utes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

9.10 p in. — G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; C minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.35 p.m.—Wilton and Y'onge, 
fire hose across tracks; 5 min
utes’ delay to Yonge, Avenue 
road, Dupont and College cars.

That alcoholism to a disease to now 
No man In

pays for complete tuition— 
class or private. Begin
ners' close open next 
Thursday, 8 to 10 p.m. 
Phono N. 2569.

recognized by science, 
his senses brings disgrace and ruin 
on himself and family through choice.

Alouîa stops- the craving for drink, 
builds up the system steadies the 
nerves. It to guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after a 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 Is the vol
untary treatment.

Can be had at our store, only 1100 
Ask for our free booklet

> Mrs. Ralph King was the hostess of a 
buffet luncheon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Stephen Duncan to In New 
York.

CP.R. CHANGES ARE
PLANNED FOR LONDON

Extensions in Contemplation — 
R’imor That Company Will 

Take Over Wabash.

GOOD ROADS WORK 
HIGHLY PRAISED

St. Valentine Carnival, 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1«th.

Ten Prises.
Diamond Ring to Beet-dressed Lady,•4

I

Miss Gladys Jackson, Newcastle, has 
been spending a few days In town with 
Miss Clara Klemmer a class mate at 
the Ontario Ladles’ College,

Mrs Thomas Rennie has issued in
vitations for an at-home on Thursday 
and also to a tea for her daughter 
Miss Blanche Rennie, on Friday.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Hughes. College streeL on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 11. the marriage was 
solemnized of their only daughter, 
Della Irene, to Mr. Henry Hampton 
Plrie. Dundas. The ceremony v.-as a 
very quiet one, only the Immediate re
lations being presenL

Mr. and Mr»' R. Hudeon and Mr* 
Frank 8. Stowe have left for Cali
fornia-

per box. 
about Alcura-

G. Tamblyn, Limited, at all ten
UNIVERSITY LECTURE

Professor Benzinger
“Life l« Palestine Past Ml Preieet"

February 14 th.
Physice Bldg., 3 p. m.

LONDON, Feb. 18.—It was learned 
on good authority this morning that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
to planning unusual operations here 
In the spring, which will make London 

of tho most important points of

Rainy River District Has 
Nothing But Good to 

Say of It.
stores.

«v
Educational, one

the system In Ontario. A conference 
of officials will be held here shortly tn 
connection with the matter. It to under
stood that five more miles of siding 
will be put in and the freight ehede 
greatly extended. The changea con-

FINE RESULTS SHOWNMOORING’S MACHINE SHOP. The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH 6T„TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
Daily and Tuesday Evening Classes In

English, French and German, Physical ' 
Culure, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. t 

Bend for Calendar.
Telephene Nsrth 4644.

Machinery and motor repairs. 40 
Peer! street. Add. 1633. ed7 templated are thought to lend weight to 

the repeated rumor that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to about to take o,w 
the Wabash.

Mr. Whitson's Efforts Have 
Resulted in Substantial 

Highway System.

n Helper, Customs Droker, McKinnon
“Ulidn.j 10 jorrtjn st.. Toronto. cd

THE QUEEN’S OWNnew victrola records.
Receptions Miscellaneous 

Mrs. C, Fltsrerald and the Misses 
Fitzgerald for the first time In their new 
house, 106 South Drive, on Friday. Mrs.
M. Edgar Robins, 42 Foxbar road, on 
Thursday. Mrs. Doolittle and Miss Doo- 

en the Ureitins ot Feb. 13th, little. Monday. Mrs. B. 8. Barber and
ths Hon. 6a.m. Hughe», 14.K, Miss Frances Barber, 487 tiherboume 

Minister of Militia and Defence; Malar- street, Monday. Mrs. ChaTies Gardiner 
General sir w, D, otter, K.c.B., c.v.o. ; Peer (formerly Mise Ina Randall), for 
colonel Sir H. M. Pellatt, C.V.O. ; the Mill- the first time atnce her marriage, at her 
tary Staff from Ottawa, and other die- house 76 Glendale avenue, on Tuesday, 
tinculslwtdi guesta were among the number and her mother with her, Mrs. Wallace
W 'fhe’^anuue: HiH wan especially decerat- Harris, 134 Westminster avenue, Thurs- 
ed for till occse.u-n—e. noted artlu having day. Mrs. Jack Bsrilett, 6 Huntley _ ^
depleted evens* of mm of the engagements Apartments, <mtfclsAday, and not agitn. 7. ^Mn
the Gucen’e Own Regiment had taken part C,a A Mc-Vadds n (for-nsrlv Al'sn Jssu. — Ttl* Pretress of Mankind — The 

fact, the whole character of the Mrs. S. A.McKacl(Hn (.or.neny M.ss Brotherhood of Man-Salvation by Character 
I decorations were of ,t military r. ::ur«, anti ! Caroline Hill), fur the fust time since —Onward and Upward for Ever.

event w«e c»nr.,i«t by all m»il te 6- hep marriage, on Friday, at her home, Merei„6 Service 11—-"Keening 7.O’clock, 
one Of the boat funvUone ever held by the Cowan avenue, and Mrs. K. E. Pike I

SsLrtraAir F1BST UNITARIAN CIIMlis

"^Biggest stock of Victrola Records" 
nrltl hy any one house in Canada is 
the claim of Ye Oldc Firme of Helntz- 
maa and Co.. Limited, 193-195-197 
Tong,; street, Toronto. You can
really got anything that has been pro- tor Fort Francos, which Is representative 
d'dced. Thu beautiful Victrola par- ot lh® whole Rainy River district, haa 
Ip-- r.£ th'u firm arc alwava worth , 1 sent a memorandum to the minister of yS WOrtn a ! lands, forests and mines, expressing greet 

satisfaction.
The plan of the work to described as 

a "modem scientific and comprehensive 
system of road construction,” and the 
hope 1» ventured that the program fo- 
1914 will equal that of the past twelve 
months. Out of the five million grant set 

Moeeer, aside at the last sejslon It to suggea ed 
aged who lived alone, was burned ; ‘h£t $150l“ù0 be expended In the ■"■w- 
to rlE-,th ;i. h-, tin-r,,. u - K, manner, tome Idea of the scope of Mr.- so . ; Jacobs , whMw,„.â tabor» since set!tog out v„or,
v... , ' Lai, gained x;,0 work m.uy be gained from the fndt I
nep. jv; .y >qfore seen by neighbors. 1 ; a' al-, axty one quarter u." the grant 
Mourir to survived by a wils*Xnd two j has brun tranmnu ed Into the outlines of 
CùüdrK^, who.Oiye In Watotiqû. |a gubeUntUl highway eyevem.

Sergsent»’ Morn held thftr annual Hanquot 
tt the

^Pipe SmokersRainy River has nothing but good to 
«ay of the good roads work, which has 
been carried on by tho Ontario Gov
ernment in the nor Jt. The board of trade Grand Union Hotel

Te Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rateeeti 1

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”Ceionel
SmokeReligious Services,4 Green and Geld Label
jt‘e all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that. Will poettively net burs 
tho tongue.
t lb. tin 41.06; i/a-lb. tin 50c; 'A-lb. package 25c; Sample Package 10a

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
».I druggists. Price 10 cents. 244tf The little Church m Janls—liar Wilton lienee

OUR FAITHFATALLY BURNED.

BERLIN. Feb. 13.—Paul
A. CLUBB e& SONS» TORONTOIn. Tn

get IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 12481»about "
iT
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the portrait

tage as Follows!
twenty mdtoe of Tor- 

wlthtn the Province of , 
Other provinces, the

*fSOO pages. Ch brsty see* a tern of

iHIE’S
Departmei

o the entrance, conven- 
lulck service, at the eor-
s and Yonge Sta

Co., Ltd., 7 Kir
•d-i.

Died Yesterday Afw 
Illness—Funeral ’ ^ 
Monday.

, 150 ’Albany avenue; 
•romlnent grain and i
yesterday morning; (

w/
was for more than 1 

' the J. L. Spink Compea 
era, with mille st Pick* 
tad office at Torodl 
icing a member of 
rd of Trade, he wae piw 
fillers and Mahufactuw 
ce Company, and of B 
pe Exchange, and sert* 
i of the National Llfevajl 
Dany.
; widow and three daufl 
lierai will take place frdl 
lenoe to Mount PleaeM 
Monday afternoon at 24

yi

IN JAPAN 
NG MORE A<

kn. Feb. 13.—The re 
he Japanese house Of 
in - connection with 

kl scandals caused the 
[y of its speaker, «F 
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|e for the Incidents m I

iimoto, the premier, 
lier of the Interior, 
he emperor today on *!! 
lh Is even more acute w 
Inal public meetings of P'1 
1 arranged.
[musical TRAIN IN» j
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bile School Teachers’
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Semi-ready Blue Serges
On Special Sale Today

$13.50
FLAVELLE WINS 

FINAL AT OSHAWA
î I $

t THREE BANK LEAGUE 
GAMES ARE PLAYED

,

i t

I! 7 si

Lindsay Veteran Lands Main 
Competition of Bonspiel— 

Oshawa House Trophy.
eiToronto Beat Royal, Domin

ion Defeated Commerce 
and Union Won From 

Imperial. -

\ i W

Men's Furs--
Fur and Fur-Lined Coats 

Small Furs
One-Third Off

** The Ovmreoat Shop ” The famed Britonsloom and King’s Own Blue Serges, 
the original price labels sewn inside the pocket of every 
garment, prove their regular values up to $25, marked 
down for special Saturday selling to $13.50.

v- :OSHAWA. Feb. 12—(Special)—The 
vétéran J. D. Flavclle came to his own 
today and landed the W. F. Baton trophy, 
the chief price in the bip bonspiel that 
has been In procréé, here for three daya 
and will be finished tomorrow morning. 
Thelee has been fine, and the vtsltlnp 
curtem are delighted with the entertain- 
menL Scores:

ti
11‘

$35 Ulsters
and

Overcoats

M tha> UJ / Three Bank League flxturee were 
staged at the Arena last night, and at 
laaat two out of the three brought forth 
«athiblUone of real good hockey, and 
the interest In the struggles was main
tained from start to finish. The crowd 
was not very large, but they made up 
by their enthusiasm what they lacked 
In numbers.

The first game went to the Torontoe 
by the score of 8 to 8. The winners 
found the Royals very little opposition, 
and soon ran up a score, leading a. one 
time by tlie score of 4 to 0. At half
time the score was 4 to 2, while the 
last half saw the winners come thru 
with four more tallies, their opponents 
getting one. The teams:

Torontos (8)—Goal, Adams; defence, 
Brown and Barr; rover, Meldrum; cen
tre, Cook; right wing, Davey; left wing, 
Henry.

Royals (3)—Goal, Hamilton; defence. 
Morrow and Davidson; rover, Brown; 
centre, Creighton; right whig, Prang- 
ley; left wing, Washburn.

Dominions were forced to hustle for 
about three-quarters of the time before 
they were finally able to beat Com
merce by the score of 4 to 1. The game 
Was a great battle for both aggrega
tion*, and the hard checking of both 
teams was one of the features of the 
game. Burrltt gamely came from a 
sick bed to help his teammates out At 
half-time the score was 1 to 1, but In 
the" final minutes of play the Dominions 
ran aWay with the game. Crane and 
Murphy were the stars. The teams:

• Dominions (4)—Goal, Rice; defence. 
Murphy and Spragge; rover, Bloom
field; centre, Burrltt; right wlng.Flymi; 
left wing, Clancy.

Commerce (1)—-Goal, Laird: defence, 
Crane and Mlsner; rover, Symons; 
tre. Smith; • right wing, Henderson; 
left wing, Jarvis.

The third game went to the Union 
Bank, who whitewashed the Imperials 
In a very strenuous exhibition. The 
final score was 2 to 0, a tally being 
made In each half. The Unlonltes were 
head and shoulders over their oppon
ents In the play, but were unable to 
find the nets. The defence work of the 
winners was very good algo. The teams:

Union (2)—Goal, Williamson; de
fence, Merrick and Stewart;
Woods; centre, Farrell ;
Patterson; left wing, Matte.

Imperial; (0)—Goal, Vanzant; defence, 
Schlegel and Cooper ; rover, McKay; 
centre, Calhoun; "right wing, McKee; 
left wing, Gordon.

Beulah Davidson handled all three 
games well.

1 Semi-ready Overcoats
Saturday Special $15

<■
î g
i «
if
• ; *

, Lindsay-- oshawa—
J. D. FlaVeUe, sk.,12 C. B. Kara at... 8 

Peterboro— Oshawa—
R. Waddell ak.... 12 P. H. Punshon^k.11 

—Final—

Beaver Coats—
Natural Canadian and plucked beaver; 8300 to 
$400 coats, for .

Raccoon Coats—
Natural Canadian raccoon; 880 to 8236, for............

:
$200 to $266.65■

ll Tweeds, Beavers arid Chinchillas
at such a rapid pace thatI f w_ Lindsay— Peterboro—

J. D. Flavelle,alt.%4 R. Waddell, ek... 9 
Oshawa Houee Trophy.

—Fourth Round__
Scarboro— OahAWi—

A. Paterson, ek.. .15 F. Rice, ek. .
Peterboro— Stouff ville—

W. G. Ferguson,*. 8 H. W. Saunders.. 12 
Oshawa— Lindsay—

L. R. Luke. sk.... 11 W. R. Wtddes. ek.12 
C. E. Hare of Oshawa won by default 

from P. H. Punehon of Oshawa.
This reduces the Oahawa house trophy 

to the eeml-final stage, and these games 
will be finished around midnight.

The congelation competition is also now 
In progress.

These coats have been going 
only the larger sizes are left. If your size is from 37 
upward, here is your opportunity. Regularly up to $30, 
as the sewn-in-the-pocket labels readily prove.

hi \\\$40 to $160 -London-tailored, finest 
materials, in all wanted 
colors and weaves.

! ;

Muskrat Lined Coats—
Regular $66, 878, 886, 8100 and 8121 coati, for

10

I * One-Third Off eî* *

100 Pairs of Odd Trousers=n
Mink Lined Coats
Splendidly made—finest bpoadciotb shells;
8250 and 8360 coats, for........... ..

Small Furs—
Fur cape, gauntlets, adjustable collars, rugs and 
motor robes .."................................................................. ,

$18.50llI\ $116.66 to $233.35I I I Regularly up to $8—Today $3.50
Another big Semi-ready value. All of extraordinary |‘{ 
value. Regularly $5, $6, $7 and $8. In tweeds and 
blue serges. You take your choice today at $3.50.

! i: !

I ■f f

One-Third OffI
. Qe C/s Beat Galt Two 

.Games by Big Margins I
' H

Ij; i

See These R. J. Tooke Shirts at 95cv>6
I The bee shirt value that has ever been offered in Tor- | 

onto for the money. R. J. Tooke Shirts are a standard 
value at $1.50. Saturday special, 95o.

. I
M The Galt' and Galt Granits Curling 

Clubs played their annual games with 
the Queen Ctye yesterday. The follow
ing are the scores :

■ —Morning Game.—
Queen City—

H. Wright,
J. George,
S. B. Gundy.
O, 8. Lyon,

skip .......................19
T. P. Grubbs,
W. R. Macdonald,
J. W. Corcoran,

W. Kllgour, skip. 4 Rev. R. N. Burns, 
skip ................. XT

D. C. Bteoveson,
W. Cowan,
W. J. McMurtry, i Dr. Wicket t,
Geo. McAuelan. H. A. Haleley,

skip..................... .
J, H. McDonald,
John Melvin.
John Handley,
John Broomfield,
: skip.......................12
Ri B. Brown,
8. R. Clark,
H. O. Hawke,
G. F. Hanri'lton, 

skip..

Totafl

Galt Granites—
R. R. Robertson,
F. Hogg,
H T. WV1 son.
J. Turnbull, sk.. .12 
W. Grille,
R. A. Briscos,
W. S. Turnbull,
Lion fihupe, sk. ..11 
W. 8. Sheppard.
C. Dando,
R. L MoOin,
H. Walker, sk....U 
A. Fleming,
J. H. Wilson,
Dr. Campbell,
A.. B. Taylor, sk.. 8 
Rev. K. McDonolld,
T. Carle w,
Dr. Deans.
J. 8. Webster,

skip......... .. 9

. Totall............. ...81

I __  " Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Teronto

: - it |

I I Montreal Winnipeg Galt—
G B. Pickett.
W. A. Dennis.
A. Witiard,
R. C. McAuslen,

Dent’s
Walking
Gloves

$1.00

Spring
Neckwear

af
=4=i;

§ skip . 7
Wm. Cowan, ’ 
J. A K. Tayflor. 
W. 8. Pickering.

* I TORONTO NOT ON 
FEDS’ OFFICIAL LIST

THE GALT CURLERS 
LOSE FOUR GAMES

cen-i

Specialill■

ti ClJ. R. Shaw,
A. T. Cringan,!•

RSB A

50cin 1 a4 skip .18Brooklyn Joins the Circuit 
With J. M. Ward as Business 

Manager—Gilmore Says.

Toronto Granites Win Morn
ing and Afternoon by About 

Same Margins.

F. D. Brown, 
R. Kerr,
W. Philip,
R. B. Rice,

Hi
If I

I ! A special grade of the 
well-known Dent Walk
ing Glove, in tan. Special 
today

Unusually attractive 
advance ,spring pat
terns, In good quality 
•ilk. Today

' IONIC
skip ..I

i ■ H. O. Lowe.
J. H. Rowan, 
Robt. Wrtr,
J. R. Wellington, 

. 9 Skip ....................

ù
rover, 

right wing,. This imme 
correct th

fil i NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Apologizing for 
his persistent denials during the week of 
the Intention of the Federal League tor 
place.a dub in Greater New York, Presi
dent James A. Gilmore tonight announced 
that the new organization had invaded 
Brooklyn, and by the middle of April 
would have a first-class dub established 
there, with playing grounds on the site
•/_ Brooklyn Club’s old quarters, at 
Washington Park.

A t«?-year lease of the grounds, with 
the option of buying outright, has been 
secured. Concrete and steel stands, to 
accommodate 18,000 persons, are to be 
erected, the Federal League announced, 
and the contractors have « 
have everything completed 
the opening of the pi.aytng 
lng the third week of April.

The financial backers of the^club It 
was announced, are the brothers? R.’ B.
n»nft>?°.r5e 4- Ward- Wealthy and proml. 
nent bus.near hen 4n Greater New York, 
and the secretary and business manager
Ward"®whoh/or X /ears

Lt»rV?d mana<er of4K Giants, and 
r\ï«L„PafM*<LWnîf of-the^ioeton National-:
broTers Ward 6 * * relat'Ve 0f the
hvV"‘£n!.n,r Proirrce* *o far made
K,,th . League, President Gli-
moro stated that the circuit would con
sist of eight club*, located as_kdlowe : 
Chicago, st. Loufir
««îfW IticliaifttpollB,
Baltimore. Pittsburg,
Buffa/lo, ^Brooklyn.

rho schedule meeting of the league will 
t»e liejd in Ba/ltimore three weeks hence, 
when dates for 164 games will be aUot-
AprtVrto? i|aiton' whlch w111 begin on

"Many reports have been circulated as 
to why the representatives of the Federal 
League came hrre this week," said Pres
ident Gilmore tonight, “but most of them 
were erroneous. We came here for the 
sole purpose of placing a club in Greater 
New- xorl;, and, now that we have done 
eo. I feel it Incumbent on me to apolo
gize to the reporters who Interviewed mo. 
for haring taken the advantage of men- 
ta. reservation for purely business 
sons.

$1.00 50cThe good curlers from Galt could not 
get their best men away yesterday, but 
they filled their engagement with the 
Granites and Queen City morning and 
afternoon, losing all four games.

The two Toronto clubs entertained the 
visitors In the Granite Club rooms.
the1Gaiteo^L2?t*ihfc«nVSrnlJ* *ame from

S»1 Ate;
g£ > »n -en«&£?

HughTSwi;Æ:il wfcf’ ÆÎÎ

Total.........bo XoU1
Galt ri.ihZTBvenlns Oome —

W crôiSr Oranltee—
j t.vS? • c- Bulley
ii. Harstone t #' J^“*
McMd-10
fohS Handler T" JCtSSrtton

B PrlThet14, Sk"18 McShren, ok.ll

i-g™ g. î

w Cc^Zena0D I' ’
W. J. McMurtry m

w ri 4: MacfarlaneH. u. Hawke h r «mithJ. F. Hamilton,,k._3 G. H S?!‘Sk....21

~ Total.................53

ti llk I I|l*{ ...........36 Total
—Afternoon Game.—

T«

The Semi-ready Store
and R. «J, Tooke Furnishings > 

143 Yonge Street

a» # es •••« et
i Queen City—

C. Morrison,
H. Irvlng,
C. H. Kelk,
W. M. Gsramsll, s.10 
F. 8. Harris,
A» N. Morine,
Geo, dapperton,
H. J. Gray, skip. ..19 
J. W. Cringan,
W. Copp,

A Gray,

I!I ■H, I g
M’GILL blanked blue and 

WHITE.
r at $6. 
your me.

WILLIAM G. HAYMONTREAL, Feb. 13.—McGill defeated 
Varsity tonight, 2 to 04. The game was 

of the fastest exhibitions of hockey 
ever seen at an Intercollegiate fixtare 
during the last three years, a* both teams 
were in fine fettle and showed no weak
ening under the fast pace. Shorty Mann 
ptayed a large part *n the McGii.il victory, 
turning away at least six certain scores 
for tho bine and white.

McGt'Ascored all their goals in the first 
period, Varsity had the better of the 
Piey. Bailey and Jupp came down the
-Sfv. rer?,T®£1,y' onIy t0 lo“e the puck to 
either Hughes or Ran tin, who played a 
«•liar game on the McGill defence. 
JTetty combination between Masson and 
Hooper resulted In the former scoring 
tbe flrst (tally of the match.

BaMey Host a good chanoe cof adding 
another for Varsity when, after drawing 
Mann out. he wae unable to locate the 
place where Mann had been, 
began to rough up. and as 
Knight and Maszon drew penalties. 
Hooper received a. heavy bodycheck and 
was replaced by Rylcy. McGill kept on 
the defensive, being content with a two. 
goal advantage. Ryfley lost a good op- 
portup:ity to score when, aftoj- drawing 
Laird from his goal, ho shot wflld. Ran
kin also wa* wide. The teams :

McOM (2)—Goal. Mann: defence, 
Hughes and Rankin; rover. Wick son; 
centre. Davidson; w-nge, Masson and 
Hooper.

Varsity (0)—Goal, Laird ; defence, Han. 
->\v and Knight: rover. Balicy;
•Tupp; wings, Alrd and Sinclair.

Referee—Tommy Riddell.
Summary.

-First Period,—
.... Masson ....

........ Parsons ...
Second Period.—

HOCKEY RESULTSone ONTARIO SWIMMING CHAMPION- 
SHIPS 8NTRV.

The following Is u.« entry list for the 
Ontario swimming championships in the 
West End Y.M.C.A. pool tonight :

Forty yards, senior—A. Williamson, 
Central Y.; F. Wood, Centrai Y.; L, Ver
ity. Brantford Y.; H. Ryereon, Brantford 
T.: C. Crompton, Varsity; A. Allan and 
J. Crompton, Upper Canada; B. Smith, 
Wert End Y.

100 yards, senior—R. Lowndes, Central

ÜTÆffi, lu*i.
“*■“ “* *

^LbboTplunge, senior—W. Carter and A 
wmiafljson. Central Y.; F. Fulton and K. 
Auden, Upper Canada; J. Barnes, West 

Y-: M. Locke, Centrai Y.; O. Pork, 
West End Y.

Fancy diving, senior—F. Wood, Cen
trai; J. Pollock, Brantford Y.; A. Allan. 
'7'r. Canada; C. Hoag. Univertdty rt 
Toronto; C. Jackson, West End: H. Utr- 
*•'*«. university; E. Smith, West End Y.

i UlR.
M i. A. F. Webster, slc.16 

F. Walker,
A Walker,
R. Rennie,
Dr. Frasriey, *k. .21

B. Westman,
Jae. Niohoison,
J. H. Spence,
D. T. McIntosh.

O-H.A
Intermediate.—
. ...20 Now Hamburg 
.... 7 Peterboro ....
.... 6 Dunnvllle 

—Junior.—
.... 3 Berlin ......................2
.... 6 Kingston 

Intercollegiate Union.
—senior.—
... 2 Varsity 
—Junior.—

Kingston C.1..........7 R.M.C.
Northern League.

..................8 Clinton
Civic League.

—Senior—
B. Rlverdale...........6 Arlington*

—Junior.—
E. Rlverdale........... 9 Evangel!as

Rlverdale Mfg. League.
Clarkes.................. 3 Phillips ..

Metropolitan League.
Newmarket............ 2 Aurora

Beachee League.
—Juvenile.—

Aura Lee.................. 10 N. Rlverdale
Toronto League.

—Senior__
NortheSpronto.... 7 Athletics

Lakeside League.
...............14 Brussels

Bank League.
.............8 Royals ..
.............4 Commerce .

.................2 Imperials ..

guaranteed to 
n time for 
eaeon, dur-

I \ Berlin....
Orillia....
Hamilton.

4H

m ■ -
1! M

...88
Woodstock. 
Oshawa;... ■;

$•kip .18• •••SeesBea •i"'

II !, i t
8S8888SMcGill.... Toil! •••••#••#•»T9r

si sa•«••»••«•• 1ilriMBMBfffoJ.'lliiUJji
#••••••#•• 2Seaforth. •

mx n< i
ii ii The game 

a result
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f “GET WISE” J|
SHOE SALE

uri» e
Ih\ i

ndi0
seas 3

!%>
Up -

iHi ur-• satiaaras

I ft •■. It ■ !

be' 1 4
' II I Total ..66 1; I y*«6 BERLIN INTERMEDIATES 

RUN UP Big SCORE
■ Spring Shipments Force Selling.Lucknow.. • •••••••• 3Centro, ntsf ; Toronto*... 

Dominion.. 
Union......

8 MÎU
Here’s » sale without pamlleZ in values 1 Want of1 * reI m h 0 wm . , space
only compels us to offer our well-known comfort-cresting
shoes at these prices. It’s • to carry broken lines

i and Winter stocka longer, hence the unexampled price in- 
i r duoements <ojmetont selling. Decide to eome in without 

hesitation and benefit by these concessions.

BERLIN, Feb. 13.—By a score of 20 to 
1, Berlin mit New Hamburg out of tlw 
Interm li.aie running here tonight. Wag- 
home of Toronto refereed.

The East Rlverdales whitewaeher' 
Evangel ia in a very fast and clean gam- 
by the score of 3-0. Cassan, for Ea* 
Rlverdale, was the star of the game 
making end-to-end rushes, while th< 
forwards had a good combination. Mc
Cabe. for Kvangelia, was the best. Th' 
line-up for the winners : Goefl, HaacUe 
point. Cassan; cover, Goldring;
Martin: centre. Thomas; right wing 
Kennedy; left wring. Couch and Junk-in 
•Referee—N. Carlton.

oshawa'takes lead.

1 l. Mconi:.., 
1 McGtH.... .... 4.50 

.... 23.10 0,!f HOCKEY GAMES TODAY ■■J LiNo
P«mdties : Fim half—Masson, 3 min- 

Kmght, 3 minutes: Masson. ?» min
ute?. Second half—Davidson, 3 minutes: 
Mn«6on, 3 minutes; Knight, 3 minutes; 
Knight. 3 minutes.

d$9-
rea-

aesches League.
—Junior__

Rlverdale Presbyterians at St Josephs, 
8.00, at Kew Gardens.

—Juvenile__
Rlverdales at Aura Lee, 8.00, at Aura 

Lee.

ePROS. MEET TODAY.
The annual meeting of the Eastern 

Professional Football Association will be 
hold this afternoon at the Windsor Ho
tel, comer Church and Richmond streets, 
at 2.30.

USy I

I »I
14 Barbers’ new address. No 

waiting. 187 Yonge St. irin:
Ini

IE I 61 Men’s Shoes Men's Pumpsrover
■ Winnipeg Bonspielft! oIn all leathern, aizee from 

4 to 6. A great chance of 
substantial saving. For
mer price $6. “Get Wiae” 
Clearance Sale,

Patent or gunmetal, with 
turn soles, also gunmetal 
in welt soles, 
price $3.50 and $4. “Get 
Wise” Clearance Sale,

i
i n ' WINNIPEG, Feb. 13.—The Cameron 

rink of St. Thomas took another game 
this morning, defeating Coulter (W4nnd- 
reg St. Johns), ten to nine. In the Purity 
Flour competition.

aierFormerOSHAWA, Feb. 13—In the faate-
tame ever seen 1n Oshawa, Kingstor 
went down to defeat tonight by 
of 2 to 5, half-time score, 1 to 1. 
hockey was played by both teams, 
few penalties, and heavy checking.

handle, 
ttmple 
Over 2

81 1838 J*%%csnum 1914I Yesterday Cameron 
von both games played, the first one be. 
lne taken from AfceOee of the ThJstle 
rink. 14 to 10, ahd the second from Mo- 
Namee of Killarney, ll to 10.

The McKwan Fort William rinks broke 
even, winping the first game, 13 to 12, 
and losing the second, « to 14. wht'le Tur
ner's rink won both, tho first 16 to 10. 
and the second, 17 to 4. Dale (Fort Wil
liam) lost to Morrow (Margaret. Mani
toba), 12 to 0. Baxter (Kenora) won hk 
glmc, 13 to 7.

a scor 
Fa- 
will

I

II ii

$2.99 $2.45I !3 » ’
I I (,'■

S’ » r
; The House That Quality Built.!
j

! f pattern, 
from.
Iforaopen

eaturda,

Men’s Fine Jerse. 
£ uckle Overshoes

«S Men’s Shoes 300 Pairs 
Women’s Boots
Patent and gunmetal calf, 
laced or " buttoned. For
mer price $4.50. “Get 
Wise” Clearance Sale,

i ill r■ i
: I DUTCHMEN WON OUT.

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 13.—In the second 
home-and-home game In the second 
round of the O.H.A. series with Berlin 
hero tonight. Woodstock won by 3 to 2. 
As Berlin won the firet game by 4 to 0, 
however. Woodstock loses the round and 
is now out of the running.

Gunmetal calf, laced or 
buttoned Goodyear welts, 
all sues. Former price $4, 

Clearance

! These are first quality 
(guaranteed), made by 
the Kaufman Rubber Co. 
Former price $2.25. “Get 
Wise” Clearance Sale

TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION

Realising t-iie great demand today for 
made-to-measure clothes at moderate prices, 
we are featuring a Morning Coat and 
Vest, made from An English Mr QA 
vienne cloth, at..........................<p£üs__

We Invite Inspection.
R. SCORE A SON, LIMITED 

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Wes|

::
1Ü
ji:
I

:i
it

Brockton Shoes
$3.00 a*d $4.00

“Get Wise”!
Sale,m AIE MOW 

SOLD AT 
11» AND 364 YONGE STREET.

the$2.95 $2.99; : HO
I

Varsity Bouts Today! id
The annual boxing tournament 

of the Vnlvcrrity Athletic Asso
ciation takes place this after
noon and evening at the Metro- i| 
Pdlitan rjomt. King street. There ,i 

. ,, v.111 also be wrestling compstl- ;i
lions. The bouts start at 2.15 and 

‘ 3.30?
»-Jar.-,r -.ifrgsg—

MARKHAM HOMEY T0IRNAMERT
commence» on Feb. 18 for Intermedia t 
and junior play*™- Entries must be Ii
2S4ÏÏÏÏ.Ï K,V$£

JOHN J. THOMAS.

Owl Shoe Store m 123 Yonge St BelowI Ca: Arcade;
Il VenteHI■ i •

U J ■
tv»! Î

1‘

' -
V

■ ^

Soft Hats
30 dozen soft hate. Regu 
iar up to 83.60............. $1.00

Winter Caps
Cloth caps, in tweed effects. 
Regular 81. 81-80 and 82.00. ygc

Winter Weight
Tan Shoes

(For Men)
Full leather lined, water
proof solas, entirely this 
season’s shoes. Former 
prices $6 and $7. “Get 
Wise” Clearance Sale,

$4.99
HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge its.

50c «W-Special

SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 740 R.M. 
Largo and Varied Menu.

«37

President McCaffery
Hat a Busy Day.

President McCaffery, who Is in 
New York, loot no time In wiring 
home the Information that tho 
Fédérais will give Toronto the go
by. He soya the teem intended 
for hero would go to Brooklyn, 
without stating what wouild be
come of Bill Bradley. The presi
dent gives fSrther news to the 
effect that tho Buffalo Feds 
would move to Cleveland. Also 
Mr. McCaffery states that he has 
engaged a New York attorney to 
-take action against Drummond 
Brown, who ha» accepted advance 
money from Toronto, and. It Is 
reported, jumped to the Feds. 
Altogether, It was a busy day for 
the president.
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Here Are Some of the Other Reductions—

25c50c and 75c Men’s Hose 
1.25 and 1.50 Gloves - - 85c 
2.00 and 2.50 Mufflers * 5c 
50c and 75c Silk Ties - - 5c 
2.00 and 2.50 Pyjamas - 1.35
1.50 and 1.75 Underwear - 95c

102 YONGE—426 YONGE ST.
SALE AT TWO YONGE ST. STORES

}

WKÊÊÊ/ÊKKMÈMÊÊÊHÊË1
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ihi FEBBUABY 14 1914THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

ASK FOR-iFAVORITES WIN 
ON SLOPPY TRACK$15.00

TROUSERINGS
In an advertisement 
ü The House of 
Hebberlln, Limited, 
h yesterday's 
evening papers 
it was made to 
read that
trouserings regularly
easting $10 to 
$15 would be made 
to customers1 own 
measure 
Saturday and 
Monday for

\y Rinl 
1eterbo

iThe World’s Selection. 'I;
IT CBNTACI.

STENHOUSE
iHHiEiiR scotch

CHARLESTON,

FIRST RACK—-Castara, Country Boy, 
TeeBCON>b RACE—Aflioret, RuUw.au, 

CtTH IRD^'raCE—Robert Bradley, Rye 

^FOURTh'rACB—80b R., LocWSsl. John 

^'fiFTH RACE—Font, Steal Away, My

RACE—Fee th or Dueler, Bffenr 
di, Bari of Savoy. .

K
M

Feather Duster at Odds-on 
Takes the Handicap at 

Palmetto Park. ISBSerge
track

i
ia

CHARLESTON, Feb. 13.—Three 
priced favorites won over a sloppy 
at Palmetto Park today. Feather Duster 
at 3 to 5 takipg the handicap. Tony W. 
and Judge Monck were the long shots to 
land. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 4 furlongs:

1. Idlola, 111 (Connolly), 3 to 8 and out
2. Finales, lit (Buxton), 8 to 6, 1 to 

4 ana out.
3. Jesse, Jr.. »8 (Martin). 30 to 1, 10 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time .60 2-6. Wathen, May Maid. 

Hapsburg IL and Jim Sat-age also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 8 furlongs:
L Barium, 116 (Corey), ( to L 1 t» 1 

and even.
and f6"’ 110 <Wflr6)’ 1 60 even

3. Lady Innocence, 91 (Smith), 8 to 6, 
8 to 6 and out

Time 1.131-6. Clem Beachey Bodkin, 
Bertls, Camarade, Beveriteln, Irlahtown 
and Scarlet Pimpernel also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Tony W„ 116 (Fraeh),
1 and Î to 1.

2. Armor, 115 (Ferguson), 7 to 1, 11 to 
'6 and even.

3. Nimbus, 116 (Hanover), 9 to 6, 7 to 
16 and out.

Time 1.18. Discovery, Regards, Gladys 
Y„ Heniy Hutchinson, Province and Moi
tié Richarde also ran. , *

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up. selling, handicap, 7 furlongs:

1. Feather Duster. 107 (McCahey), 3 to 
8 and out.

2. Sherlock
to 1,- » to 5 and out. „ . „

3. Prince Ahmed, 106 (Smyth), 20 to 1,
6 to 1 and even. , __ „

Time 1.30 8-6. Grosvenor and White 
Wool also rah.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards:

L Volthorpe, 110 (Neander), 7 to Jt. 1
*03:,GatianlUBoy. 83 (McTaggart), 9 to 

6, 7 to 10 and out. - ■
8. Flel, 84 (Bra»ch), 16 to L 4 to 1

"rime10! 49 3-6. Veneta Strome, Master 
Jim and Llnbrook also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 3800, 1 mile and TO yyde.

1. Judge Monck, 107 (Pickens). 10 to 1,
6 »°SchaUer,* 107 *(CaUataao), 16 to 8, 6

t03.5 Drd Jackson,0 107 (Alley), 8 to 8, 4

t°TÎme£l<î.â 5'Snowflakes. Plain Atm. 
Silicic, Sun Guide, Bid News IL, Rod 
and Gun and Cynosure also ran.

AT All DEALERS,(MBS AND HOTELS Iay
JL £Z.

Distributors for Ontario and Quebec: 
THE CHA8. CICE'RI CO., LIMITED, 

Toronto #nd Montreal.

FIRST RACE—Vtunrne, King Elk, Jee-
"“sBCOND RACE—Butter Ball, Cxll- 
thumplan, Uncle Ban.

THIRD RACE—Hlgk Street, Napa 
Nick, Uttlle Jane. _

FOURTH RACE—Captain Bums, Bol
Hensley, Blrdman. __

FIFTH RACE—Blrka, Supert, <
SIXTH . RACE—Nannie McDe 

Cliff, Rey.

i
y

i
wn Blue Sergiu I 
! pocket of every j
*135025’ marked

m| at î ni
î

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 Hayden

i
Ooma. 
e, Se-

<
)
<

=

rcoats st. ! ^Today’s Entries 1h I

15 I
at cmarlE»i on. I

CHARLESTON, Feb. 18.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as fctiilows : .t lRtiT RACE—Three-year-olds and up. ! 
selling, six furlongs :
Henouc................... Ill Banjo Jim .... H
JohnMarrs.............114 Country Boy ...11.
Bamum....................U< Cas tara ................. ».
l om Boy................. »4 Rummage ...... ***
Our Nugget........... 196 A. Sturtevant .. 11*
The Hermit........... 96 Edna Leaks ... 8.
^SECOND RACE—Three-yw-eflds anu | 

up, selling, six furlong» :Gagnant................... 1Û »«£•••* • —
Pont...........,,,..'...1*0 Csmvl ••••*••
Chas. Cannell.... 96 BlKy Stuart . 
Michael Angelo...110 U»rdVi*^-- ..

S Amors.....................*168 Inferno Queen, .id
Corn Cracker... .*106 Dr. Dougherty. 1C.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds an, 
up. selling, handicap, Btt fui8'£gs :
Duquesne................ 10» Parlor Boy -•••19-
Loan Shark............96 Amertcua... • ■ • 1»SÏ-iëS^v.B:
U KoijRTlî RACbT^bl VtientiB, D». ■ 

Handicap, three-year-olds and up, is j
ivan'dardner..... 90 :
O. M. Miller...............109 John Furious ..10'. ,
BobR........................106 Counterpart ... a|
Kinmundy............:..103 Marsbon .............. »i

FIFTH RACE!—Three-y ear-odd# ar.u I 
up, selling, one mile : .
Monkey.......................10» Peacock .............. ]«• ,
Steal Away............... 106 Patty Regan ••• |

Tav Pay................... *111 Ruisseau ............ lu
uutlan.........................110 Tom King ......... ll*-
Gagnant...................*103 Troy Weight ..IKI
C>sixTH RACE—Three-year-olds anil 
up, selling, handicap, one mtie an- 
«evenly yards :
Marshon.......
Scrimmage.....
Over the Sands... 96 EMendl .
Sherlock Holme». 100 Coreopsis 
Feather Duster,. .108

4>THIRDrapid pace that 
size is from 37 

ilarly up to $30, 
prove.

Av
12 to 1, 6 to

y

vT
/ A «» •110rousers .iny»$3.50

f extraordmeay l 
In tweeds and y at $s.ao.

m
6611 CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET "Holme», 101 (Neander). 10 ..m.

r AUCTION SALES
THURSDAY, 

FEB. 19th

-

$3.95at 95c
offered in Tor- 
are a standard

MONDAY 
FEB. 16 hf Filey........... ;

r

This was one 
of those errors 
that will, despite 
•very care, some 
times creep 
Into a newspaper 
announcement. .

i 19, !

351 HORSES AT AUCTION
3

MONDAY—200 HORSES.
of all elapses, HEAVY DRAFT, LIGkHTBR DRAFT. EX
PRESS end DELIVERY, CARRIAGE end SADDLE HORSES, 
will be offered for eale o-n Monday next. Our rigid guarantee 
will protect you, for with It you cannot go wrong. All horses 
sold with n warranty are returnable by noon the day following 
day of rule If not a» represented.

I
Ï OUTSIDERS WIN 

TWO AT JUAREZ
•10*

m
THURSDAY—150 HORSES 100 Jacob Bunn ... 9S 

160 Earl of Savoy..lit.I
ill,P In addition to the numerous country horses, we will 

have for sale on THURSDAY a large number of serviceably 
Bound city horses consigned by local firms and private Indi
vidual» These horses will be »old for the high dollar afcd 
without reserve.

10,

Panzareta Wins Fourth Race 
From Small and Fast Field 

in Fourth Race.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track sloppy.

AT JUAREZ.
■ -,

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.■»

1 GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer. | JUAREZ, Feb. 13.—Entries for tomor
row are as follow»:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds sod 
up, SV4 furlong»:
Round Up............... 99 Xal Into. ...
Gr»y’e Flarorlte..*105 Canapa ....
Tyree......................... 103 Vtolbto .....
Jee up Bum....... *109 Cha«. doetx ...*100
Nifty...........................110 Sam Grigsby -.110
King Stalwart.... 110 Cordova .
Lady Tent............112 First Star
King Elk.................UT-------

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-ye«r-old# 
and up, mile:

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Feb. 13.—Some oîf Go?ch.".'.‘.'.ï.">97 Lady McBridgâléÔ
classy squash racquet playing was wit- Calithumplan... .*100 Vlreo ..............*160
nesaed this afternoon In the openttng Adolante..............*100 Denmark .......... loz
matches of the Intercity championship Bally.".". 1106 Uncle Ben
•tourney at the Racquet Club. Five THIRD RACE—Belting. 4-year-olds and 
teams representing four cities are com- g furlongs:
peung in the tournament, the cities re- Dominica..................*98 King Radford . .100
presented being Philadelphia, Baltimore, jUL-ile qui............. loo Lloto. Jane ....*106
Boston and Toronto. Today’s matches Ïj-Da Nick ....... 106 High Street ...108
were between Boston and Toronto. The ^wyURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, han- 
prlncipal match this afternoon was that ./L- « fUrlon*e:
between C. Hutchins, champion of Mass- will VÎT 97 Emerald Gem... 98
achussetts, and J. B. Robinson, the Can- oiiatnaii " ...100 Orb ..................... 10*
s.dlan title holder. The Boston man won „ «üm». ...108 Bob Hensley ..113
three sets to one, and his playing indl- it RACE—Selling, S-year-oids, 6(4cated that he Is likely to make the other FIFTH KAvr>-=

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.Be

! -L'lTT ITT.JUAREZ. Feb. 18.—Long shots divided 
honors with the short priced horse» here 
tddayr Ttefclf outsidert wo8 Ihë" first and 
last races. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Three and a half fur
longs:

1

.Store J
shinge :
LLIAM G. HAY

...nos ss•107
*109Boston Racquet Team 

Whitewash Toronto
5

112Ï 1141. Daisy .Stevens, 106 (McCabe), 20 to 
1, 5 to 1 and 8 to 6.

2. Tod Cook, 115 (Ford), 3 to 1, 1 to 
2 and out.

3. Vampire, 115 (Murphy), 10 to 1, 2 
to .1 and 4 to 5.

Time .40 1-5. Flossie, Vicar’s Daugh
ter. Don Cortez, Milton Barber and Utel- 
us also ran.

SFOOND RACE—One mile:
1 Hardy, HO (Claver), even, 3 to 6 

and 1 to 3.
2. Clsko, 110 (Mott), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
3. J. Nolan, 110 (Ford), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time 1.391-5. Largo, Stevesta. Anna 

Reed, Zenotek, Startler, Mawr Lad. Lady 
Young. Eddie Mott and McAWn also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Lemon Joe. 98 (Van Dusen), 2 to 1;

4 to 6 and 2 to 5. , .. „
2. Prince Winter, 110 (Claver), 6 to 1.

2 to 1 and even. . . ••
\î. Dahlgren, 108 (Gentry), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1. _ _ ,

Time 1.12 4-5. Say. Renwar. Real 
Worth. Kid Nelson. Danberry, Charley 
Brown, Stoneman, Lamberthaw, Moment. 
■Wise Mason, Fire and Nino Muchaeho 
also ran. . .

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Pan Zareta. 182 (Van Dusen), 4 to 

6, 1 to 4 and out.
Cosgrove, 102 (Claver), 3 to 1, 4 to 5

^ Colquitt. 95 (Taylor), 4 to 1, even 
and out. . ’ -

T'me 1.12. Royal Dolly also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Ituvoco, 105 (Claver), 6 to 1, 6 to »

2. Quidnunc. 112 (Molesworth), 6 to 1, 2
t°3.1 SidneyVPeters, 110 (Gentry), 6 to 1. 
8 to 1 and even. _ _. „

Time 1.12 1-6. Tight Boy, Ed. Luce.
Darkey. John Hurle. Rubioon II., Quflck 
Trip, Fort Johnston. Bob Lynch and
Palatable also ran. , , ..

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth
mi° Garter. 106 (Claver), 15 to 1, 6 to 1

Kelsetta, 105 (Gross), 7 to 1, 5 to
* S^Mlaml^lOS (Molesworth), 4 to L 8 
to 5 and 4 to B. . .

Time 1.461-5 Frieze. Gonul. Helen 
Hawkins. C. W. Kennon, Little March- 
mont and Weyanoke also

MB
6

The Indian Motorcycle90SUITS AND OVERCOATS
*15“

Brantford T.; L. TiBson. 
inch. West End Y. - 
itior—R. Lowndes eed F.

senior—W. Carter and A 
ntral Y.; F. Fulton and K. 
Canada; J. Barnes, West 
6ke, Central Y.; Q. Park,

senior—F. Wood, Cen- 
, Brantford Y.; A. Alton.

C. Hoag, Uirlvereltr of 
kson. West End: H. M*r- 
; E. Smith, Weet Uni Y.

All model» In stock, including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

105
Literature Being Sent Out to 

Prominent Men and. Sport 
Leaders.

106

Tke H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. «

The lacrosse enthusiasts who got to
gether several weens ago to organize a 
campaign on behalf of Canada's national 
summer game are already at work. Then 
tirée e-fort 1» being made betore the 
ac.ual playing season arrives to awaken 
Interest and to secure a band of worker# 
In all parts of the country. Mr. James 
L. , Hughes Is also assisting the com
mittee in the Important work of securing 
the funds necessary for the big campaign. 
With these two purposes In view, letters 
are being sent out to prominent men, 
many of whom have played lacrosse, ana 
to sporting leaders In the various towns.

The letter from Mr. Hughes deals with 
the effort to revive interest In the game. 
It tells in detail what 1# being done by 
the committee, stating that lacrosse 
sticks will be supplied to young player* 
at actual cost, and that fifty dozen 
medals have been donated, out of which 
a set of twelve will be presented to the 
winners of eight teams or more among 
the school boys. Mention Is also made 
of the two o 
Canada from 
duties being to organize clubs and In
struct the younger generation in the 
grand old game. The letter continues:

•'It is expected that the campaign will 
require in the neighborhood of two thou
sand dollars. You will recognize that sub
stantial financial assistance Is necessary 
to make this undertaking 
It might be fatal to be handicapped at 
the present time, and this appeal is be
ing made to men who are not only ln- 
teres ed In our national summer sport, 
but also in manly games for the youth 
of the country."

The letter closes with the hope that 
the season of 1914 will see great pro
gress made and the game of lacrosse 
placed where It belongs at the head of 
Canadian amateur sport.

The letters that are being sent out to 
men interested in the actual playing of 
the game bear the signature of Mr. Frank 
Doyle, secretary of the Ontario Amateur 
Lacrosse Association. They give an ac
count of the work that Is to be done to 
Interest boys In the game, and offer sug
gestions tor the organization of teams In 
•mall towns. While the committee re
cognise that the placing of eight teams 
In these junior leagues may seem at 
first sight a large undertaking, they be
lieve that the difficulty may be over
come by starting to work early and se
curing energetic committees in the large 
towns or In the groups of small towns. 
The aim Is to bring about co-operation 
between the central committee and the 
local organization# so that they may 
work together In enabling school boys to 
learn to play lacrosse.

INDOOR TENN-6 RESULTS.

384 Spadina Avenue
Phone College 42. 246tf h

v
SAMUEL MAY&CQ■e competitors hustle for the Intercity crown. Î"

The match between R. L. Agassiz of Bos- "
ton and D. S. Robinson of Toronto proved £ rJilTm à*' ‘ 
almost a» exciting as that between the *un{ga»ie11 = î,

Clarlbel...................
B18IXTH 'race—Selling, 4-ÿêar-old» and

...•98 Nannie McDee.*100 
.*100 Carleton Club . .106 
...106

n...•93 Ooma .
98 Duty .
98 Superl ,,__
98 Christmas Bve.,9*

...........108

96 MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

1 Tables,al<o
____ r REGULATION

Bowling Alley*
1Q2 * 104 

AdCIAIDC ST..W. 
^ TORONTO 
’ESTABLISHED SO TEARS

66

Saturday and 
Monday Made-to- 
Your-Measure in 
the best Hobberlin 
ivay. These gar
ments would cost 
you regularly 
$20, $25, $30 
and $35.
To us this is a 
clearing of season's 
lines of finest 
materials and 
hundreds of agents' 
sample lengths.
Over 200 differeht 
patterns to select

two champions, the Boston player win
ning three sets to one, but the other 
matches were rather easy victories for 
the Boston contenders. Summary:

C. Hutchins, Boston, defeated J. B. 
Robinson, Toronto, 15-9, 16-10, 4-16, 16-6.

D. F. Rhodes, Boston, defeated W. S. 
Greening, Toronto. 15-9, 16-4, 15-5.

N. W. Cabot, Boston, defeated 8. H. 
Fellows, Toronto, 16-4, 15-9, 16-10.

Agassiz, Boston, defeated D. 8 
. Toronto, 15-9, 16-7, 6-15, 16-8

baptist basketball.

A good crowd Is expected today on the 
Ro,J. icmpars' floor, to see CdUege 
and Beverley play at 8 p.m. College are 
determined to score a win, so look out for 
fireworks.
A .hook up at 9 p.m. 
game down on A, and need this to keep 
In the running. A are half a game short 
of Beverley, and so will want : to keep 
within striking distance, and DIM fight 
hard to register a win. One of the beet 
referees in Toronto (Mr. Malcolm) will 
handle the game.

CENTRAL Y WRESTLING.

Everything Is 1n fine shape for the 
wrestling bouts at Central Y tonight. 
Glbeon had a light workout today and Is 
In fine shape to meet Adams of West 
End in the half hour bout. The Jacobs- 
Duman bout will be exciting, as both 
men are In good shape R. Reeds of 
Varsity will referee the bouts, which will 
start at eight o'clock.

SPECIALITIES «
FITS, HERVE, SKIH, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, DENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

in

JA up, mile: 
(*Vr te F. 
Seacllff.. 
Rey...........

•Apprentice allowance c&lmed. 
Weather cïear; track fast.

A
Manufacturers of Bowling Alieye 

and Bowling Supplies. Soto agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

R. L. 
Robinson, TWO IMPORTANT

GAMES AT ARENA « V BOWLING 
BALLT1FCO Oe»»ult»tlee Personally er by Letter

FREErganizere who are to cover 
Vancouver to Quebec, their Tula ball 1» the beat on the market, 

because It never slips, never low» Its 
•nape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curve» easily, does not become greasy, 
la absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compile» with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. O 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any «ther ball. ___________ 246

The two iocartproa. win meet "Etin at 
the -Vena tonight and. '^lth Ott*wa 
and the Canadien» claahlng at Montreal,ürsutt'çSw'î.'se 

ÏK« *3SSlast Wednesday night, they sre iable-ko 
come thru and give Toronto# a big tussle 
for tho honors.

Then Jarvis and Dovercourt 
Jarvis are one

NERVOUS DEBILITYtj

Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerve», and 
all debilitated conditions of the 
tem, a specialty. Call or write, 
•ultation Free. Medicine* sent te 
any addreee.

Hour»—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 6.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

a success, as

» # * <3%:
ëmmm
seul?*'» "wit! give Ml<ti»cd a chanee for 
,he group honor». T.RC-are out to re 
deern themselves, and if they »toy up to 
the form of the overtime battle they are 
liable to trounce the champions.

will

HOF B RAUrumps
ametal, with 
so gunmetal 
>e. -• Former 
d $4. “Get 
nee Setéî

346ran.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of its hind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 

THE 8BINHAKDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED, TORONTO.

EATONIA CLUB BASKETBALL.

DR. STEVENSONThe Batonlas and St. Andiewe meet 
again tonight on the Batonlas’ floor In 
an Intermediate O.B.A. championship 
game. The Estonia* need this game to 
cinch the group championship, while SL 
Andrews must win to stay In the run
ning. These teams put up a great battle 
on the St Andrews' floor in their laet 
came tho big store boys Just winning 
out in extra time. A preliminary game 
of basketball will be played, commencing 
at 7 45 o’clock, between Day s Kids and 
Howe's Red Sox. These two team» are 
flchtlne for the championship, and a 

should result. Bob Murray 
the Indicator.

I
Specialist on Urinary, Blood .and Nerve i 

Diseases. Tree*» men only. Gulek re
lief and permanent results at loweet cest. 
171 KINO ST. EAST • - TORONTO «This CXevef.and team are joet the out

fit to rive St. Michaels a tidy argument. 
The Americans badk-cneck like «ends, 
from one end of the Ice to the other, 
and have a forward tine that breaks fast. 
TMs Is the Saints’ style of play, but the 
Toronto team wlH have It on the y!e.tors 
when they get close In. The Saints hay® 
'a style all their own when in on top 
of the net, and It to here that they 
should beat the American champions. 
The game 4» billed aa an International- 
affair. and will be staged at the Arena 
Monday night.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE SPERMOZONE;'15 I

$
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or ueual occupation. 
Price Si per box. milledg?OR^HE°LM

TORONTO.

players who go to the Federal League 
wlifl be expelled from our organization. 
This, too. Is absolutely Incorrect, and 1 
have at no time made such statement.

“Our bylaws provide ttia 
ber jumps his contracr 1 
pelled. And this penally will be InC-lct- 
ed, regardless of whether the contract 1» 
one wdth organized ball or the Federal 
League. This rating, however, does not 
apply to the reserxc clause, aa the Fra
ternity does not recognize the validity of 
this coalise.”

Rlverdale juveniles and Aura Lee meet 
baiui-u*.» i,.gut on the latter’e rink In 
the crucial game of their dlatricL Hiver
nale» are now at their best, and will be 
there or thereabouts at the final gong. 
They will be accompanied by a large 
contingent of supporters, who, along with 
players, are requested to meet at Fergua- 
son'sjtt-scveri o’clock.

good game
W EotontoF line-up for the basketball 
rame: Defence, Corbrldge. McDougall,
or Pierce; centre, Mitchell or Tompkins; 
forwards, Williams and Johnstone. Ed
die Buecombe will handle the whistle.

The sep’.or basketball team play the 
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. In Hamilton tonight, 
and are taking a strong team up with 
the hope of starting the first league lame 
off with a win. The following players 
are being taken along: Defence, Hunter. 
Stanley and Rankin; centrer^el vert ; for
wards, Neate, Carrlck and-Tompkins.

1

'airs ?.T-t when a mem 
he will be ex-from.8 Boots J. EVERS SIGNS TO PUT 

WITH BOSTON NATIONALS
Players' Fraternity 

Recognizes the Feds
j S0

mmetal calf, 
itoned. For-

Store opens S a.m., closes 9p.m. 
Saturday and Monday only.

18.—Count Otto 
the leading member 

t*nn1* team, wa*

Inew YORK, Feb.
Falro-Hoogetroeten,

nament at the Seventh Regiment Armory. 
Ha met G. C. Shafrer. a one-time Pr.nce 
ten player, who easily took the measure 
of his opponent In straight seta.

Count Alexander Salm-Hoogetraeten. 
the younger of the brothers, was suc
cessful. as he defeated Dr H. R. Mixsel 
SU 6-8. 6-3, 6-3. O. F. Touchard. the
playlng-thru champion, won his match 
Mjtftlly by srorfng 6-4, 6-0 against U. J. 
etoiiiaclKT.

SPECIALISTS
la the following Dtoesoeo:

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Johnny Ever» 
signed a contract this afternoon to play 
for four year* with the Boston National 
League Club at a salary of $10.000 a 
ye?r and a 120,000 bonus The contract 
provides that he should not be traded or 
sold without his consent, and contained ;, 
a clause that he ehodld receive addltiee» t 
al money If the Boston Club finished Utq 

in first, second or third place.

"Get,50.
THE HOUSE OF

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

Cash Tailors
161 Yonge St., 3-9 E. Rithmend

fcOMEEARLY

ice Sale, KS». BBS*Asthma Eheumatle*
Catarrh Skin Diseases
•labelea Kidney Affections

NEW YORK, Feb. 13—President Fultz 
of the Players' Fraternity baa issued a 
statement, aa fdllowe :

“The report that wt a conference held 
yesterday at the Waldorf between the 
National Commission, National Boarf 

j and Fraternity delegates, an agreement 
i was made whereby the Fraternity would 
violate its policy and azetot organised 

j ball In tie fight against the Fedetn.1 
; League, is sbvvlutely without foundation 
! No agreement 
I Federal League

A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO
|2.70 Return, Saturday, Feb. 14, via 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
HUlcrest Club are running a popu

lar week-end excursion to Buffalo, via 
1.15 p.m. Canadian Paelfl» train. Sat
urday. Feb. 14. Tickets valid return
ing until Monday. Feb. 16, Inclusive. , . , ____________ . c..ntie.
Secure tickets from committee or Can- men‘?se grni, with music. Imported Ger. 
adlan Pacific agents. Toronto city of- Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraue-
flee. corner K'.ner and Yonge streets, m»Àéf Open till 12 o.m. Cerner Cf ik
.Union Station uttitSuonysUe....—-466. tan# Km» fiveeUsOoeestAvv-.ww^hâgà- ,

i
i

Bleed, Nerve md Bladder
Cell of send history fotfreeedrise. Medicine 

furnished in tsblet form. Hours— 10 e.m to 1 
p.m ami 2 to6 p.m. Sundey»— i0a.nl. tol p.0L

Consultation Free

season

game, the Lake- The following players of the Wcstmore- 
field Preparatory School's first team de- -ends ere asked to be out today at 3.KI , 
feated Upper Canada College’s thirds at for their, game w-.th Dovercourt A C„ on 
Arena. Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 11. Dovercourt Rink : H. Majury, If1. Barely, 
u-'f —» x'cir- i ;• n fpy-jr of tho win- J. W. McKee, F. Woodyard, H. MrkeM, T, j 

Fu-t-tlme, 4-6- ovutlme. 6 to *. Hums, B, Sutler, J. Brady»

, Below
te Arcade

i I ,
In a well-contested

DBS. SOPEB 8 WHITE of any kind regarding the 
» was made, ndr- was any 

. 5»eh agreement even dtocutwed.
2Î Torort6 St.. Teroa'.e, Ont.

quoted as saying thatett-i ner*. 4
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Saturday Last Day

DUNFIELDS 
SALESemi-Annual

Stock
Reducing

Some of the greatest reductions 
of the entire sale are offered for 
today. Come and get yoursha:e

2.00, 1.75, 1.50, and 1.25

SHIRTS, 95c
Stiff or soft cuff negligee—light and 
dark patterns in neat effects—Arrow 
and other makes.

Sale*
Commencing 
st 11 s.m.

HORSE
CAR

This immediate notice is to 
correct the mixing of the 
types. What should haoe

ing at $6.00, will be made 
to your measure for $3.95.
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||*|TT| 9In vaudeville with a sketch called "Poor 
Odd Jim." written by William C. DeMMCe, 
Jt Is a farce with a laugh In every sen 
tence As the husband, Mr. Jefferson 
:s spontaneously witty. Blanche Bender, 
as the wife, Is pretty, os well as capable, 
and brings out all the fine points In a 

Mr. Geo. A. Wright, Jr.,

When yoa thirst for a Long Drink
ASK FOR A mWOLFE’S

SCHNAPPS
4 'Misubtle humor.

Is the doctor. .,
The special. attractions on next week s 

hVU are : The Kirksmlth Sisters, six 
dainty artiste, iln a musical Interlude, 
Dainty Marie (she’s not what she seems 
to be), and the second week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Castle, America's greatest 
exponents of soedety dances ltl motion 
pictures. ’ ._

Included In next week's bill are Percy 
Bronson and Winnie Baldwin, Ellda Mor
ris. Charles Webor and Dirkln s Dogs 
and Monkeys.

t k-.

VAA [K f
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-rrrtfîfîîillland Ginger Beer r it ReT, M. A. Benefit.
The annual benefit of the Theatrical 

Mechanical Association will be he-d at 
the Grand Opera House on Friday mati
nee, Feb. 30, at 2 p.m. This is consider, 
ed the gala event In theatricals, and Is 
composed of all the leading acts and 
sketches from the different theatres In 
the city. An augmented orchestra, com
posed of the leading musicians, will ren 
der an overture at two o’clock sharp, on 
account of the lengthy- program. Box 
office opens Tuesday. This Is one event 
you cannot afford to miss.

otherjj and you have the world’s best combina- , j lion refrésher and hea th tonic, tuning A 
Jj you up to a pitch of surprising fitness. A

J Wolfe’» Schnapps is a cNrif' ing tonic for the A 
J vita1 organs of the bodv, it stimulates them to healthy 9 
Il activity by freeing them rom the dogging influence \ 
j of waste matters. But see that it it Wolfe’»
' Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese 

from what you know as “ Hollands."
Wolfe’» Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and 

most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses. 
Every glassful :s a draught of renewed health sr- vigor.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores*
R. H. HOWARD C0„

29 Front Street East, Toronto.

AAA

SPECIAL A 
STOUT M

“ Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout,

When you feel tired 
and all fagged out.”

Order a case from 14 
your dealer. •

The O'KEEFE 
BREWERY 

Co. Ltd.
Toronto ’

iiiy
Conservatory Pupils of Promise.

The vo al re ltal given Wednesday n ght 
at the Toronto Conservatory o. Mueic by 
the pu pus of Ur. Albert Ham. prnviueu 
a thonxy enjoyable evening, and was 
genuinely Interesting In disclosing the 
talent and achievement of a number of 
promising young vocalists. The program 
was varied and In Itself highly attrac
tive. It opened and oosed with a chorus, 
and was made up, for the most part, of 
songs and arias of the more modern com
posers. Those taking part were : Mies 
Pearl Forfar, Miss Holly Wilkinson. Miss 
Kelt ha Harwell, Miss Sadie A MaoTav. 
Ich, Miss V. Suckling. Miss J. Gibson, Miss 
M. Hawley, Miss Gladys Cochrane and 
Miss May Wilkinson. Mr. J. Harold Cor
ner also contributed a solo. The singing 
of all these reflected great credit upon 
their teacher, and promised well for their 

The program waa varied 
by a violin solo by Miss Beatrice Preet, 
a pupil of Mr. Frank E. Blachford. Miss 
Prest played Wienlawski’s “Aria P.usso” 
in quite a competent style. Miss Ruby 
É. Forfar proved a very efficient accom
panists, and Mr. George Graham con
tributed the organ obuigato for the dos
ing chorus, Aylward’e “A World of 
Praise.” ' Among the composers repre
sented on the program Wore Verdi, 
Brahms. Chammlnade, Locwe, Nelson. 
Gounod, Dvorak, Coningsby-Clarke, O0..1- 
mark. Knetchmer and Sanderson, provid
ing a program of exceptional excellence, 
and one that tested the powers of the 
young vocalists thoroly. To the crédi 
the Conservatory, It may be said that the 
response to the test was In every case 
artistic and satisfying.
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Zlegfeld Follies,
The advance sale of seats for the lm 

portant visit of “Zlegfeld Fol ies" I ; o 
at the Princess Theatre today. The en 

, which begins next Mond. 
evening, will be for one week's dura tie 
with special priced matinees both 1 
S5«!«»,dax and Saturday. The prest 

Zlegfe.d Follies” Is said to be the lar 
est and most elaborate musical ente 
talnment ever presented There are mu 
than one hundred and fifty players co 
cerned In the presentation of the

wor*t-. The big cast Includes Jc 
Collins, who, It will be remembere 
scored such a pronounced success he 

reason with "The Merry Countess’ 
V f/k TJnney Leon Errol, Elizabeth Brie 

Nat M. Wills, Stella Chatelaine, An: 
Pennington, Ethel A monta Kelly, J Br 
naxd Dyllvn, William Le Brun, Murr 
Queen, Max Scheck. Peter Swift, Fit 
enco Gardner. Lottie Vernon, Chart 
Purdy. Arthur Rose and Charles M 
£**}?■ The 1913 vintage of the "Zlegf. 
hollies Is the work of George V. 11 
bart, with music by Raymond Hubbc 
and Buck and Stamper. It Is In two 
and thirteen gorgeous scenes.

•ables us here "the play’s the thing." 
-he sale of seats Is now on.

"What Happened to Mary.”
“What Happened to Mary,” described 

y Its author, Owen Davis, as an oid- 
shloned love story, was produced last 
-tson at the Fulton Theatre and scored 
triumph, also at the Majestic Theatre 
Boston, and was pronounced by press 
i public as a play worthy to be classed 
th the classics of pure, wholesome 
ama such as "The Old Homestead,’’ 
vVay Down East” and "Shore Acres.” 
■ie characters in "What Happened to 
ary" are types of people we meet In 

ur every day walks of life. They are 
aman, not myths. Mary Is a little 
luntry waif reared by a supposed uncle 
1 an Island. Her aunt Is a typical wife 
the only storekeeper In the place, lazy 

id good only to gossip. The fishermen 
1 not dress as Broadway beaux, but In 
elr regulation oils Her suitor Is an 
ster fisherman. There Is a crusty, 
jrtian hating lawyer, who has had an 
■ fortunate love affair with an unscru- 
jlous woman and he Imagines every 

roman Is bad. Thebe is a young scape
grace, who has a rich father who spoils 
Vs son, as rich fathers usually do. An 
Id sea captain with a wooden leg Is 
esponslble for Mary's education, and 
elps her to see the “city.” With these 
iiiracters Mr. Davis has written one 
f the most refreshing and sweetest 
Jays produced in the last twenty years, 
t teaches a beautiful moral. It will be 
ip offering at the Grand Opera House 
. xt week.

seph Jeffefson Coming to Shea's Next 
Week.

Joseph Jefferson, who headlines the btir 
Shea's Theatre next week. Is the sot 
tlie noted actor who for so many year- 
id theatre patrons of this country 
•d!bound with "The Rivals” and ”TW 
n Wlnlele.” The younger Jefferson is
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"The Watson Sisters.”
"The Watson Sisters,” old favorites 

here, will be seen at Jie Gayety Theatre 
next week in a brand new production, 
which has been staged and produced by 
that master producer Max Spiegel. The 
title of the new show Is “Morocco 
Bound,” which is the latest variety of 
up-to-date musical comedy and which 
represents the latest variety of up-.o- 
datc Ideas In life, music, action and 
comedy. The show carries a chorus of 
thirty girls.
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SPECIALa Nat C. Goodwin.
Nat Goodwin, who his often been call

ed the greatest comedian of our tlm* 
makes his first appearance In a loir 
time at the Royal Alexandra 
« 0?v3iy Jiig'bt for a week’s engagement 
in wm H. tjpst/s h’ghly successful co; 
edy, Never way Dir.”

Theatre goers who have always foil / 
edMtne destinies of this well known act, 
wl l have their opportunity to turn ot
to see him as tills wll! )w. Mr. Goodwin' 

^prst appearance in this play in Amei 
-<wi. London has. however, endorse
Never S iv Die” in no uncertain man 

ner. for cipac'ty audiences have been th 
ru e at the Apollo for almost a so’ 
ye»r now, where Charles Hawtrev i 
having his most wonderful

fi Vi"Queens ot the Cabaret.”
Queens of the Cabaret.” will appear at 

the Star Theatre next week with the 
lnest bunch of chorus girls, the best all- 

etar cast, the handsomest costumes, and 
the finest stage and electric effects -of 
any burlesque company that has played 
the Star this season. The comedy Is in 
the hands of .Scanlon and Adams and 
Sam WaUun. and the lead by Ralph 
Uockv.ny. The female roles 
taken care of by
donna; Hazel Ford, soubret, and May 
Burns, comedienne. With the above cast 
bolding up the main tent there Is sure 
to be full value received by the patrons 
at progressive burlesque.

McCormack Now In America.
John McCormack, the famous Irish 

tenor, sailed from Australia on Jan. 17 
and arrived In Vancouver, B.O., on Feb 
3. where he gave the first concert of hi* 
present American tdur on the 5th, where 
he was greeted with an enormous au- 
d.lenee His second appearance was in 
v Ictorla, B.C., where It Is estimated ove> 
2W0 people were unable to gain admls- 
sion Tonight he sings In Santa Barbara, 
California. A message from C. L. Wag
ner. McCormack’s manager, received In 
Toronto, states that every seat In the 
Immense Coliseum Is sold for that con
cert. McCormack, when he appears y 
Toronto, will have with him Mr. Vincent 
OBrlen of Marlborough 8 : reel Cathedral. 
Dublin, as accompanist, and Donald Mac- 
beath violinist.

«EXTRA MILD

STOUTon ncv

«
are well 

Gloria Martinez, prima l:Iv Aii
■

every performance, hundreds having 
•V - -, —v<y. aim it Is likely
that tae eighteen hundred extra camiclty 
afforded by the opening of thé Winter 
Garden will overcome, to a great extent, 
the Inconvenience to late arrivals that 
waiting has entailed. Patrons will b-_ 
conveyed aloft by commodious passenger 
elevators, and In thde “upstairs” theatre, 
among grepn foliage a,mJ tiees and bub
bling fountains, one can while a-way the 
hours in a veritable "fairv bower ”

For the opening week of the Winter 
Garden the Loew office haa arranged 
a program that should create the favor
able Impression Invariably made by the 
shows presented at Loew’# Yonge Street 
Theatre. At least three of Loew’s fea
tures will be

Inei
no money. Another Loew headliner wfil 
be Polly Prim, a dainty little maid of T 
melody and dance, whose songs, red ta- .1 
nions and Impersonations captivated her d 
audience at the American Theatre, New. 2 
York, last week. An offering of parti- 
culai- Interest to students of electricity, ' * 
or to those to whom scientific expert- ’’ 
ments appeal, will be the Moffatt-La '* 
Heine Co. in a series of astounding feats 
with eiectuic current. The element ef 
comedy enters strongly Into this act, 
now ever, and it should prove not only a 
Instructive, but highly amusing, to all 
who view It. Gordon and Marx are a
maL”"°sT?. t?a,m, of *>lly’ Joking Ger- 
“ ■ Ash la a tenor singer of un-

presented. One of the best a riotou* n^i.^iaVOLtuldLBr<,n,,an luv0 '1 
of these will! be "A Day at Kill* Island.” esté are ", 2Mt: îhe Three Em-
a playiet of laughter and^tcars. presented eind.^5ï?ba,tl° trto- whose. !
by Maurice Freeman, the well known a 1»ueh fee™ if ? thrills, but wlthaj Is r 
Italian character actor, and his players. tnd Hen îî?,eta‘A to finish: Mlle Amoroe t 
Mr. Samuels Is seen In the role of the îîUIvF:y ha'-o a clever skit en- £
Italian who goes to Ellis Island to meet ‘ A T>ay In Paris"; Castellano nrc-
hls sweetheart Just landed, only to fnd tfoti ku. orl«l[b'U oddity; ajid The MoL r 
•he must be deported because she has listers have a clever sinsln* anV '
Capacity of the house has been uvmaxe»Jat”^ specialty. Photoplays wuf Aim h

Rumiord have reached San Francisco af- to the oublie atp in thp hnrwia 
ter a succession of triumphs In the chief , lowln^ commlUee * thc f°1- at
cities of Australia. Their first concert | J r vv R iohn.tr,n ...in -he California city has been so suc- | Î* “
çessful that they have been engaged for nard" lîcMurrlt rati ,Leo"
four more. Mme. Butt and Mr. Rum- ‘ ,îrerl o tre2t"
ford return to Massey Hall early In April. [ Bengard Mrs A p l^rriu Mre Hart-

Qulnlati Opera Co. °w “ w , RP,S M. Gooderham
One of the important novelties to be ! „ H. Gooderham, Mrs. Stephen

heard at the Princess Theatre when the , a -• °-A. Lambe, Mrs. Gor-
Qulnlan Opera Company appears here in ,?? .P* Mrs- Sidney Small. Mrs. Ger 
v few week's time Is Puccini’s "Girl of Strathy. Mrs. Strachan Johnston, Mr. 
the Golden West," founded on David sla5ey Small, Mr. A. E. Walton.
Belasco’s famous play of that name. The Winter Garden is the upper theatre 
Puccini got the story of his most famous ,n Loew’s Yonge street p.ayhouse, and. 
success “Madame Butterfly" from Belas- as the crush which marked the opening 
co and his later opera is gradually mak- ot the main theatre Is likely to be re. 
ing Its way with the public. Of a re- peated. the supply of tickets In the 
cent production In New York Mr. Henry hands of the committee will probably be 
T. Fin k. the veteran critic of The Even- exhausted before the end of this week
Ing Post, says: "When Puccini’s last ___
ooera had its first performance in Am- Antony and Cleooatrs
erica. In his presence, the critics almost If there ever were nnv doi.hi. unanimously refused to welcome It as j jntr that the n d0U^,1, exlat*
the equal of his "Boheme," "Tosca" and ' , u® the Socleta Itallana Clnes are 
"B.1 erfly " The public, however, ap- \ "Jf®.,8 of,the world in produc. ion
plauded it demonstratively, and the com- ; rî artistic motion photography, George 
poser consoled himself wlTKthe apple use ' Kleine’s production of their photo 
of the audience.remarktng tKht the critics : drama “Antony and 'Cleonatra” com 
h*d found feult with all his works when ; pletely dispels them When th.t, V,™ 
first produced, only to praise them af- duced “Quo Vadls" it w=.•e-word. In Italy, notwithstanding Its ut LS tli h U thought the 
Californian llb-et*o, it has had unexoect- “ad been written, but ac-
«d vogue, and a few mon‘he ago IVenna cording to all accounts, “Antony and 
«nplavded It vigorously as a novelty. In Lleopatra not only rivals but excels 
New York the ooera has reached fis it. The greatest love story of hlstorv 
fourth season. The music of the love duo Is tibld upon the screen ^ii „ _ yIn the second act Ut one of Puccini’s fin- tic powef that U h adramt'-
est melodic Inspirations. It has elemen- torlal h!ü„tv thL ? .”8 ?nd a Pie- 
al aec-nls and Intervals, suggesting an TSf*. ? simply marvel-

old Iri h *6’k «ong. For lt« *«ke one t J™8, , Kleine’s production
#œ*8 "enmted to hear the ooera again.” thoroly in keeping with the artistic 

It is of Interest to note that the qualities ^>f the subject and revea’s 
°uinifln nroduetton has an toyed the per- him once again the oremlm* sonal inspection and approval of Sienor of the worfdam ^
Puccini, who bestowed high encomiums turcs are announced ™°,nderful Pic- 
-n the production as a whole and espe- announced at the
cially on the conductor. Signor Voghera. Feb ^6
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Mr. Willan’t Lectures,

The special scries of fortnightly analy
tical lectures by Healey Wlllan, F.R.C.O 
which were a feature of the work of th- 
Toronto Conservatory of Music up t- 
the Chrlstmis vacation, will be resumed 
on Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 11 

The subject of the lecture will b 
Bee h-,yen’s trio for pianoforte, vtoli- 
and viollncello, E flat major, op. 1. No

™Mr wU1 he assisted by Messrs
vlggo Klhl, plajio; Mr. F. E. Blachford 
violin, and Dr. Leo Smith ’cello.

These lectures are free to Coneervatorv 
studen's and teachers. Outsiders ma: 
attend by making the necessary arrange
ments at the Conservatory office.

.

a.m.
This

'WATCH FREE
To Any Bby

?

SuchÎ

beautiful8 ca'Lf.V Bt 10 cen*® a (six 
ln each »et) When sold, 

vnnthf th2 m°ney and we will send 
vnfl *he watch, all charges prepaid.

orC’’lMkÔU'h or‘agbalr

t°he WaSt. Hockey Skates of

1»
Kubelik’s Return.

Arrangements have now been complet- 
ed for the return to Massey Hall on Fr- 
day. March 13, of Jan Kubelik, the re
nowned Bohemian violinist. Since hi 
triumph-nt Joint concert with Mme. M-l 
ba in November, a great many music- 
lovers have expressed a wish to hear ï In
in a complete program. Consequently 
Ms selection* for that occasion will In
clude a large variety of the most cele- 
brated numbers ln the literature of the 
v oltn In the Interpretation o' which he 
la unequalled. Fur her announcements 
arc to be made next week.

11 I HGarden 
one week, commencing 10 2

Winter Garden Opening. -----------
A representative Committee has In hand Opening of Loew's Winter Garden 

•he special vaudeville entertainment Next Monday evening 
"-hieh win mark the opening of Loew’s to’s quota of show shun. f °-, . . 
-Vinter Garden Thea-re ln Yonge street the , , , «hops augmented by
->n Monday evening. Mr. Loew Is bring- -ifui \vtntfy L<>ew Theatre’s beau-
’ng some special artists from New YorV^j _lorm wv c*?' from all re-
-nd has promised manyv, surprises InTîuxury comfort "a nt a”"isement

aruM&zrSi Svsnst£1 ffiitvrffiiail
thmpy^and1 *"ckeu^nmnded for-1 dispotol ( p^pufarUy® among "amusement lotert" The

9 3 h
Toron- Wo0 4/Â

:
.—ma

% . i Clafa Butt's Success,
A telegraphic despatch received M- 

M-’nage'- Wlthmw this week states tha1 
Mme. Clara Butt and

homer-warren CO.\
Mr. Kennerlby
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ot sea fool being kept In cold storage 
a. port ot landing and shipped to 
luronto frozen. Sometimes a diffi
culty arises in the transportation ot 
halibut, etc.,I when a delay of a few 
days may mean the thawing out ot 
the fish, and when It "arrivés In Tor
onto cannot be refrozen, no fish being 
fit for food after second freezing. 
This applies in a special manner to fish 
kept too long -before freezing, or to 
that kept too long in storage.

Lake fish form the principal part of 
the stocks kept In Toronto.
No Inspection of Cold Storage Plants.

“With reference to the Inspection of 
articles of food placed In cold storage,
I beg to say there Is no system of In
spection, apart from that at the abat
toir, where beef, lamb, veal and pork 
are killed under Inspection. There 
Is very little to fear from this class 
of goods being placed In cold storage 
in bad condition, as there is every 
possible chance of Its being seen by an 
inspector when removed and placed on 
the market or in the retail stores. 
With poultry It is very different. 
Large quantities aée received dressed, 
and may be packed and1 stored, when 
unfit for storage, kept for months, and 
then sold in original packages dtfect 
to hotels, restaurants, etc., with lltfle 
possibility of an Inspector seeing them.

“This would also apply to quantities 
of poultry which have beetr left over 
from sales; and altho not In a state to 
be confiscated, are far from being in a 
fit condition to store on account of 
the insides being left in. and decompo-

The estimates of the street cleaning l # , sltlon setting up inside, creating gases,
* " . “ ” meaning Surprising information upon cold which permeate the flesh, and when

department and the works department storage interests in Toronto Is given thawed put and cooked, become very
were considered by the worke) commit- ' *■ February report of Dr. Has- apparent. This applies more especially

to clear the decks for prompt action tee yesterday. Those for street clean- 11 • TJ|e report states: to geese, as the fat of those birds so
vpon reorganizing tho Are and archl- In, «I IUlUKM. .Æ*». «, ajK..IM1 W of 

te£t.lLde,ilrU?ent8, an^ up°? <5ec'dln*f about $247,000 over last year. An Item | ment of health has to confiscate and de improvement hi any^article of food
nihntQtonrhLJreom(f1timJ>tî2tttïïît,Wl11 of *7000 for horses was cut to $5000. ton* of food every placed in cold storage and frozen, It Is
run along for some time jet with an _ ..... . . . I one of my inspectors having nf ér&at tirmortSnce that none butacting city treasurer In charge. An- Another of $6000 for a new cart shed to condemn and have sent to thf prtoe “Edition should be ari

_other private meeting will be held this was cut out Road oil, $20,000, was re- crematory, over 1100 pounds of poultry towed toPbe stored 
eo1rn!n£ up fi?6 . duced to $15,000. Plant and shop, $2»,- °.ne.flrm during the past month. No Records of Date of Storage.

A deputation from the Mendelssohn ... . t $1$ 872 Snow removal T»ÏÏ, ,îîetem 01 cold storage. “There is no system of checking any
Choir waited upon the board yesterday »>«. ties cut to eis.bîz. »n wremoa, Much of this unnecessary waste articles of food when placed In cold 
to ask for a grant of $10,000 towards $10,000, was reduced one-halt In all, of food could be prevented by a storage and no record kept of date 
the $75.000 required for the tour of the $$»,226 was taken off. *yete™ of cold storage. Hav- when packed, or any mark to Indicate
ehoir abroad next year. The députa- Then the committee tackled the estl- “** in view this Improvement to our how long these articles remain, Jin
tion was made up of Sir Bdmund mates of the works department* and prjfjnt system, I have had a care- storage.
OslenJ. W. FlawjJIe. <*• Harry Parkes Commissioner Harris tackled the com- ViL llÎS?5stl0? “i*46 ^ coId «tor- “There is much to be desired In the
•ad Dr- Y ogt They stated that ten mlttee. Six pages went thru untPUCh-1 *$* *• ln city, and submit handling of some articles of food in
bustteas ^men had contributed $2500 ed, and the first cut was $$000 for a ,1ler*]*Lth ,^he following brief report cold storage, and great improvements 
each, and five more are expected to fence around the reservoir. Capital ,n connection therewith: could be made in the ventilation of
follow suit Also that an organisa- expenditure was then reached. An I Only One Larne Plant. some of the plants.' This Is evident
Mon will canvass the city for the bal- asphalt plant, to cost $126,060, wss "There Is but one large cold storage In the public oold storage plant where 
•nee of the amount- The board unanl- «truck out Seven Items of bridge re- Plant with considerable space for the room or space Is rented, and the owner 
mcutly agreed to recommend a grant pair, to coot over a million, were Struck storage of general food products. This puts his articles In and takes them out 
of $10.000. out Plant Is used by a number of wholesale as desired. There being no ventilation

An item of $500,000 for extension of and retail merchants and by some pri- other than by the door, the air soon 
the high pressure Are system waa held vate persons for the storage of meats, becomes vitiated, 
over to find out If the insurance com- poultry, fish, eggs, butter and fruit. Meat Exposed to Rate,
panics will reduce rates In the district "This plant also supplies the chill- "Many articles of food, such as loins 
If the system Is put In. The district is rooms of two fish merchants, one of beef and racks of lamb, are stacked 
from Sherbourne street to Bathurst large wholesale butcher and several loose on the floor, without covers, ex
street, between Queçn street and Wil-1 provision commission firms, with a posed, In many cases, to the attack
ton avenue. I temperature as low as zero if required, of rats and mice, and on this account.

To Rebuild Bridges. In addition to this there are large much meat has to be eotidemned and
These items for rebuilding bridges plants at four packing houses, and destroyed, 

were approved: Wooden bridge on two considerable-sized plants at St. "The want of ventilation Is very
Lawrence avenue, $1950; Dundas Lawrence market: also a number of apparent in the ice-box In common use 
street, $148,000. small private plants turnout the city, thruout the city. In most cases the

These items for rebuilding bridges “The principal articles kept In cold j ice Is placed In the top chamber to
were struck out: Spadina road, $106,- storage are beef, lamb, veal, poultry, | cool the air, but as those boxes are
000; North Glen road, $310,000; Bher- fish, eggs and butter. generally placed at the back of .ne
bourne street, $151,000; Huntley street, "In going thru these plants from | «tore there la very little dlrec; or fresh 
$80,000; St. Clair avenue, $836,000; time to time I find large quantities outside air can get into them, and dur-
South Glen road, $80,000; Winchester of those articles are kept for long per- |ag the summer they become anything
street, $71,500. lode. Beef, lamb and veal, six to nine but good places to store meat In.

An Item of $625,000 for North.Toronto months; poultry, ten to eleven months “Meat that is not oerfectly sound
land sometimes longer: fish, six when placed In cold storage will be 

• I months; eggs and butter, eight to ten immediately condemned when It shows 
months. bad condition. I am framing regula-
6real Amount of Meats in Storage. tlons governing all cold storage which 
"There Is at the present time a very wm protect the public." 

large number of lambs stored. I es
timate there are 100.000 carcases; beef 
and veal In large quantities; many tons 
of butter and hundreds of cases of 
eggs.

“Poultry has been stored In much 
larger quantities this season. I es-

Medical Health ^Officer Reports | “ed^thousYnd 'head ?„r storage0^
Only Fifty-Six Dwellings for 

Rent in City.

Wilson Giving Up Business
Entire Stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, Etc, 

to be Sold Regardless of Cost
.
I1(1

1W A BIG GRANT FOR NEED NEW SYSTEM
TORONTO CHOIR

WORKS COMMITTEE 
SLASHED ESTIMATES

i
OF COIO STORAGEl Our Store at 177 Yonge street has been leased by other parties, and we must vacate it by 

the first of April. This means that as we intend going out of the retail tobacco business, 
entire stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes, Humidores, and Smokers’ Sun

dries of all kinds must be cleared out before that time. Prices have been so greatly re
duced that this sale presents a unique opportunity for every man who smokes to supply 
his needs at big saving in cost We enumerate only a few of the bargains; they are indica
tive of what prevails in all lines. Come earl / while stock is complete.

Board of Control Rec emmends 
Ten Thousand Toward 

Mendelssohn Tcur

Medical 'Health Officfer Re
ports Fotod Waste'Thru 

Present Methods.

ourSeven Big Bridges Must Go 
Without Repairs for An

other Year.

*1

a NO JOBS FOR ALDERMEN NO PROPER INSPECTIONHIGH PRESSURE LIMITS"i

Good Positions Will Be Filled 
by Men Fully Quali-

Glokcr, straight or bent, No. LRecords Not Kept of Time 
Foods Were Put in 

Storage/

Will Be Extended if Insurance 
Companies Agree to 

Lower Rates.

89 Cents
Regularly $1.50.

fied.v

G.B.D.
Straight amber tip, sale price JSe, 
or black vulcanite tip. No. 6. sale 
price72The board of control waa In lengthy 

session behind closed doors yesterday
Regular $1.6# value.

V* 05 Cents
NO. « AND NO. 118,1>6TC«SOH

I 6UU.06&
V B.B.B. Pipes

Blàck vulcanite mouthpiece, sil
ver ferrule.

79 Centsb9-eea Regularly $1.26 and $1.50.
4 *><>m Calabash Pipeswtrc

•as'*
With removable meerschaum 

bowl

II $1.65 &KUrtrit
10a SILVER-TOP CALABASH 

Meerschaum - lined. vulcanite 
mouthpiece, 68c each, TBe each. 
•Be each, and 81.18 each. Regu
larly worth $1.25, $2.00 to $5.00.

C*t
St WtCltSCHFUt^

a Petersen Patent 
Briar Root Pipes

Bulldog shape, hard vulcanite mouth
piece. Regular value $2.60. Sale
price, Si cents. Also

BERT PETERSEN WELL PIPE, 
88 Cent..

Regular price $1.50.
Reg. $1.00 large bent Petersen, I1M.

Genuine Meerschaum 
Pipe in Ca e
Amber mouthpiece,

k\VForty Applicants.
Over forty applications for the posi

tion of Inspectors of electrical Instal
lation were considered, and some of 
the half do-en inspectors required 
were selected.

It 1? understood that the appointee 
to the fire commisslorerslVp Is prac
tically arranged, and that the selection 
will be well appreciated by the com- 
jnercla’ and industrial Interests of the 
city- The reorganization of the fire 
department will necessarily be a part 
of the duties of the new fire commis
sioner.

The reorganization of the architect’s 
department must also necessarily wait 
upon a decision os to whe4her the de
partment will be Incorporated with the 
property department Comb’ning the 
department» Aould keep down over
head charges Vi d probably give equally 
effective service.

Altho several aldermen are believed 
to be candidates for the vacant offi
ces, it is an open secret that none of 
them will be appointed. The manner 
In wh’ch the cV-rilnn. pne Kn>n|- 
made makes for a canvass of the widest 
pn s'ble fle'd for the men who have all 

and give no thought

:

$3.50
rRegular $7.00 value.• as

!m
5Genuine Briar Pipes

Amber mouthpiece—In case,
68 Cents Each.
Regularly $1.06.

W'1 I■■m

1 C,&.
CHI** MEERSCHAUM HOUSE MPES 
with long cherry stem. Imitation 
amber mouthpiece.

Sale Price We.
. Regularly 60c. '

FINEST BRIAR ROOT 
with block amber mouthpiece, silver 
ferrule. In handsome case.

S1.4S Each.
Regularly $3.50.

I *
\

L’

1 CHUBBY BRIAR. 
Amber mouthpiece, 

«8 Cents. 
Regularly $1.80.

! Six/water mains vat approved.

STRAIGHT BRIAR BOOT PIPES 
with 2 H-inch amber mouthpiece,

78 Cents.
Regular value $2.00.

|t«u.
ii|

JUDGE HINTS FATHER
MAY GET HIS LITTLE BOY.

Judgment Reeervto in Westacott Case 
Before Justice Britton Yesterday.

Before Mr. Justice Britton, at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday, G. W. Westacott of Mt 
DenTils asked for the custody of his two 
children, a girt of three months and a 
boy of 5 years. Westacott and his wife, 
who formerly lived on Buttonwood ave
nue, have separated, and the children 
are at present with her mother- Judg
ment was reserved, his lordship Intimât 
lng that he mV-ht make an order restor
ing the older chllj to the father.

SUES FOR LIBELLA.

Serafino C. Castrucci tin suing the locti' 
Italian newspaper. La Tribuna Canadi 
ana; H. Cortl, the proprietor; Geo. E 
Gooderham, K.C., A. C. Castrucci and E 
W. Owens, for libelous statements a4, 
ileged to have appeared In that publics 
tlon on Dec. 13 last. He is asking 26000 
damages.

• ■ SILVER-PLATED CIGARETTE 
CASES 

38 Cents.
Regularly 60c.CiGARSt 11

■r
qn-ibfica tlons 

“ft»!l."
\the-

* tn LA SALONA
Perfeete Gras4. Oc esekt 2 for 26c
value.

LEATHER CIGARETTE CASE* 
Regularly 75c.

Sale Price 35 Cents.
Increased Pay.

The matter of Increased pay for 
mayor, co-troller» a^d aldermen was 
not di-cti-sed, none having the courage 
to bring It up a’tho all feel that the 
members of the city council are ex
pected to do a large amount of hard 
work and at a financial loss to them
selves.

' e------------—
Bher Loew headliner will 
a dainty little maid of -T 

r V whose songs, redtaé*'
■ .frétions captivated hor 
Amt rlcitn Theatre, New.y 

An offering o( parti- 
> students of electricity,^ 
whom scientific expert- 
ivill be the. Moffatt-Làw 
lerles of astounding feats 
irrenL The element of 
strongly into this act, 

should prove not only 4 
highly Ximuslng, to all | 

lordon and Marx are a 
n of "jdlly, Joking Or- £
1 Is a tenor singei%-of un- J 
tvoy and Brennan have " 
y -skit; the Three Era- «% 
ind acrobatic trio, whosekOg 
V thrills, but withal Is W 
tl to finish: Mile Araoroe'fl 

have a clever 'skit en- Æ 
1 Paris"; Castellano pro- -21 
1 oddity ; and The Moi- ,S 
•c a clever singing and 'T 
S'. Photoplays v.-ill also".'I»

■J1S. Davie 6 Sea»
CLEAR HAVANA IMPERIALS,

Regularly 20c each.
Sale Price, Three for 38c.

LA MURIAL
Fan «telle. Regularly 2 for 26c.

6 Cents Each.
CLEAR HAVANA

Panetella sise. Regularly 2 for 25c.
Sale Price, 3 for BBC.

the present time.
"There is a system or chain of cold 

storage plants situated within a ra
dius of 160 miles around Toronto, 
used by Toronto companies to «tore 

The housing situation was dealt with | meats, poultry, eggs and butter, which
makes it almost impossible to estimate 
quantities of these articles that should 

his report to the local board of health- | be estimated In Toronto's cold stor- 
He stated:

"From a survey of the city by dis
tricts, made In order to ascertain the I outside Toronto Is the flcilltles they 
number of dwellings vacant and for offer for storage of this class of ar- 
rent, it was found there were 437 J tide in the district they are produced, 
dwellings to let at rentals ranging and can be shipped to any point de- 
from $8 to $50 a month within the city sired. FIst> Is not stored to a very 
limits. There were 66 houses at ren- I large extent in Toronto, the stocks 
tals of $15 and under, but the great 
majority of these were In the outlying 
districts; 150 houses from $16 to $25 
monthly and the remainder from $30 to

COWHIDE 
LF4THER 
CIGAR 
CASES,
E a ■ jK pull
out styla-^..

38 Cents'. 
Regular 76c 
value.

%
One $1 Briar R! 
Bulldog Shape Pipeby Dr- Hastings, M.O.H., yesterday In

EXTRICATED BY LADDERS.
with silver ferrate and hard vulcan
ite mouthpiece, and 
ONE 81.00 HALF-POUND TIN OF 

WILSON'S ENGLISH MIXTURE 
Regular value $2.00. 

ptiee-of two articles 
than actual cost.

stock.
The reason for having these plants

ageNarrow Escape of Three Employes in 
Hotel Fire. *

MONTREAL, Feb. 13 —Fifty guests 
and employes at the Victoria Hotel, 
Windsor and St. James streets, had a 
narrow escape when fire broke out on 
the third" stnrev early this morning. 
The guests, scantily attired, managed 
to grope their way to the stairs. 
Three employes were trapped In a 
room on the ton floor and bad to be 
extricated by firemen, who clambered 
up the fire escapes. It was 20 below 
zero.

EL PROTECTOR 
Clear Havana Cigars—10c alze. 

6 Cents Each.

PIGSKIN
EASY
PULL-OUT
CASES,
B Cents. 

Reg. $1.50.

COMMERCIAL CIGARS 
88 Cents Box of 38»

Regularly $1.00.$1.15Sale
Less

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
177 YONGE STREET

t

$50. Stores For 
Smokers‘I FOUND A CURE’“It was found also that there are 

more than 9000 houses occupied by 
two or more families, the result of 
doubling up or renting part of a house 

; during the winter on account of high 
I rents and the scarcity 
houses”

' ’

his DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT DID IT.
So writes M r. James McKenna. This la his ex
perience In his own words:

519 Bathurst St, London, Ont., Feb. 26, 191$.
Dr. McLaughlin—

Dear Sir,—I would have 
written you before, but I think 
my case was worm than you 
really understood it to be, and 
I wanted to give your Belt a 
thorough trial, as my limbs 
were numb from my hip down 
to my feet.
trial, and It did all you said It 
would, and I wanted to give 
you a full account, that Is the 
reason I did not write before. I tell my friends, 
when they ask me what made me look so big 
and fat, th at T am using your Electric Belt. I 
tell them all. If they have lame back or Rheu- ......
mutism.-to get one. Hoping th la will reach the eyes of mj menas.

Hundreds are writing me 1 etters like this, there who have been
Let me turnlsh you their

H FREE 1 of email ONE KILLED. FIFTY INJURED.
KINGSTON. N. Y.. Feb. 13.—Fifty

ments which would exclude from Juris
diction of the commission smaller cor
porations. One amendment would ex- _ (in. w»„ win.
elude all corporations with less capital- " freight train struck a large
lzation that $2.600.000. Another would ««"J*" ‘wereVeturolS 
fix the limitation at a $5.000,000 capl- V irom a da£aS Three ^

tBTwo sessions of the committee were ceived fractured skulls.^- 

held, ito decision was reached and it 
was stated by several members of the 
committee that many more hours will 
be taken up with debate on the subject

) NEED DEFINITION 
OF “BIG BUSINESS”

Buchanan's
ny Boy >
King" Watch' to-fill

nteed timekeeper. It 
1 stem set, nickel casé, 
ze. Send us your name 

we will send you $0 
ck, Easter, and other 
at 10 cents a set. (six 

1 each set) When sold.

uBlack&
White
Scotch

WANTS FENCE OVED BACK.Legislators Puzzled Over 
Question of Where to 

Draw Line.
Claiming 'that a erected by Chae.

Fox, a fireman, encroaches on his pro. 
perty at 127 Simpson avenue, H. O. Salis
bury, formerly connected with the city 
architect's department, and who has fig
ured as an important witness m the 
present Investigation, entered suit yes
terday to compel Fox to move the fence

Aviator Injured in Accident, Gets back.
Small Compensation From 

Company.

a
II 1 gave It a fair ; V NOT EAGER TO INSURE

MEN WHO GO FLYING
City Treasurer Reports Big Gain 

in Street Railway Receipts 
Over Year Ago.

ney and we will send , 
til charges prepaid. If £ 
will give you a Magie E 
te with 12 slides). Elec- 

Gald Signet Ring, a F 
duth Organ, or a pair «ST 
»ey Skates instead

\

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—Whether 
to limit the Jurisdiction of the pro
posed Interstate trade commission to 
regulate big business, to corporations 
or stipulated size is a problem agitat
ing committees of congress in charge 
of the administration's anti- trust le
gislative program.

Today the Interstate commerce com
mittee of the senate, co-operating with 
members of the house judiciary sub- 
committee, debated proposed amend-

Iv

. From HalifaxKtgtiSetbCreys. The city treasurer presented in a 
report yesterday the percentages paid 
from January receipts of the Toronto 
Railway Company for the past five 
years and the gross receipts of the 
company for those months. The 
amounts show the rapid development 
of population and the riding habit. 
The report is as follows :

January
1914 ..
1913 ...
1912 ...
1911
1910 ...
1909 ....... 289,972.28

to Vancouvercured right in your own neighb ortiood. 
names, so that you can talk to them personally.

NEW YORK. Fob. 13—Flying in 
airships la a "hazardous undertak
ing," from the accident and life In-^ 

eurance companies' point of view, ac- 
optnlon given today by I

ARREN C0«
1 DR. McLAUGHLIM’S ELECTRIC BELTm149, TORONTO

7
*

WOMEN ARE PRAISING DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS.\ gives electricity Into the body In a gentle, soothing, warm ip g manner, 

and Is a pleasant experience. It does not burn or blister, yet can

I earn refer you to very man> otn-er®

cording to an
the appellate division of the supreme Nova Scotia 'Mother Telle How -They

Cured Her • Aches and Pains, ^and 
Made Her a Well Woman Again.

Receipts Percentage 
. $501 843 70 $75.276 56
.. 472.461.20 68,432 05^
. 408 043.98 62,838 29
. 362.380.40 43.485.65
. 331,346.83 37,704 10

30.174-40

gton i 1 court.
The case In which this decision was ______

* jng women of Canada, and this nttle
place can show a splendid cure of It* 
own. Mrs. Orastus Pace, the mother of 
a large family, was a sufferer from 
those aches and pains only women 
know. Today she Is a strong, healthy 

Dodd's Kidney Pills did It.
“I had a pain tn my left side and 

! down through my hips," Mrs. Pace 
! states. “I had headache all the time. 
My heart was weak, and at time# a 
pain around It added to my fears. ■ 
Some days I was hardly able to ws4k. 

“I read of a number of cures of 
like mine, by Dodd's Kidney 

Pills, and sent for three boxes To
day I am a well woman, and can do M
jr....... —ork as ever I could." .

Dodd’s Kidney Pille cured Mrs. 
Pi,v_ „.x:au-.ti Dur troubles came from 
diseased kidneys. Dodd's Kidney P1H# 
always cure diseased kidneys, and a* 
ninety per cent, of women's trouble* 
come from kidney troubles, Dodd* 
Kidney Pills have come to be knoYiii 

• «5 suffering woman's best frîtn^

arc some of its late cures.
If vou want further proof:

pout, moo.™.», .g. «« „nce

weeks ago. and must say that it has done mo a lot of good alreadj,
35 mo.njorhnstom North Bay^wrltce: “Have used your Belt now for 

three months, and must say that I feel like a new „d ,t j
ahead of dosing yourself with d rugs, and I strongly recommend It. I 
thank you from my heart for your wonderful remedy.
x My Belt has proved a co mplete and permanent cure tor ner

vousness. headaches. Sleepless nees. Neuralgia
patio-n, Rheumatism. Lumbago, ’--e Fc.atira. ^«■akness of
the Kidneys and the Liver- My Belt builds up the nerve power and 
gives strength to the whole system.

Nature will cure you If y ou give her the right kind
weak is because tho> are not 

Nerve force
_______  When your - supply of

ëiéctrkvlty hâë"become d eple'f d the nerve-, do not get the pro
per nourishment and various complications remit.

CAL T. -LAY—F .4.E OO liULTa lON-.’T EBOOK.

DP. M. C MoLAU^HLIN

rA Good Peg 
of Real Scotch I

:

=

“I have worn your
'.PA.

IN 1AN8FER OF HOTEL LICENSES.
MAMr*A6«AvE and today the complainant's award 

was reduced to $88 51.
The defence argued that Ridgley 

had failed to say in his application 
for insurance that he was about to 
engage in a perilous undertaking. He 
had given his occupation as writer. {

AUTO CAR AND TRUCK SALE.

Henry Jackman of the Wldmer 
House. 104 Bay street, received tIn
sane tion of the license commissioner.,, 
to transfer hie license to White's Ho
tel. a temperance house. 71-78 Queen 
street west, on condition 
alterations to cost $26,0(10. 
ten-vear lease of the premises, anr. 
will pay $5000 for the first half anf 
$6000 a year for the second half o' 
this term. Mrs. Alice V. Holdernes- 
obtained leave to transfer the licens
ed the Albion Hotel. Jarvis street U 
Thomas J. Elward. the sale price be
ing $40.000.

PORCUPINE

hi s 'lHEN folks begin 
to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than eurjace, 
m re cases bearing the 
“W nged Whs. el" trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel" bread 
takes the place of sa expert 
when buying a watch case. 
Look for it.

5 w1
of making 
He has * woman.

Black & White 
and Scots Greys. 
Partners in fame.

4 tance. The reason your nerves are 
properly fed. I-don't mean that you do not eat enough. 

' js a food that comes from ele ctriclty. When * 
bodily

' An unusually favorable opportunity 
to acquire high-class auto cars and 
trucks is provided by the assignee's 
auction sale of the entire stock of the i 
Schacht Motor Company. It will take 
place on Tuesday, Feb. 17, on the pre
mises, corner of Cumberland afid San- 

i ford avenues. Hamilton. Ont, ani 
! comprises 3 livery cars. 2 roadsters,

5 auto trucks (1, 2. 3 and 4 ton), 
chassis, transformers, tools, dies and 
other accessories. The whole collec
tion will he on \fiew on Monday, Feb. 
16. and the gale Will be conducted by 

firm of Chas. M.

cases

FREE TO YOURF ~ VE WOUND UF 337 Tongo fit., Toronto, Can.
11-20-12

F'.ease send me your took free.

If you can't call cut out this cou- 
and mall It to me to-day. I willOn the application of Day, Ferguson & 

O'Sullivan, a law firm. Mr. Justice Br.t 
1 ton yesterday granted an order e. ndlnf 
up the Porcupine Reserve Miner, Limit
ed. The company was incorporated in 
February, I'll. w.’Vn capital stock of 
$2,009.100. all ,if which in raid to hare 
been is-ued. The law ftrtn figure ai 
creditors for $320. G. V. C ar'i dn is ep- 
yria.ed iuterioi riqu-datiii'.

THE AKERICAM WATCH CASE 
CO. Cr TORONTO. LIMITED

watch 
mptre.

send you my S^-page book, together 
with price Ilrt, prèpald. free. Ad
vice and consultation free. CiH if rt<zt AîkC!>«| 

cr.ses in BrHffS $■
LaD. O. ROBLIN, Agent

TOltO.NTO
NAME ....you can.

Office hour®—9 a.tn. to 6.C4 p m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.C-) p.m. ADLitii.'.- .......... 1 I the wellrknovvn

* li»»4*rs9a St Company of Toronto.
50
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too much?
1 Feel like a balloon?
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: ( Lord Chelmsford Tells Empire I ’ 
Club Particulars of Proposed jl 
Dominion House in London. I Include 

New Sch 
F ministra

i%•.

PRESENT OFFICES DINGY

WWGLEYSk mi
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f n
Better Accommodation Needed if 

Canada is to Compete With 
Other Countries.

1

I l i Rviiding depan 
CT$2,448.700. I 
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? relieves 

“over-eaten” 
feelings. /

t Fourteen million dollars is the esti
mated cost of the project of Earl Grey 
for a dominion house In Aldwych. said 
Lord Chelmsford, in addressing the 
Empire Club on the proposal at Mc- 
Conkey’s yesterday. In taking 
advocacy of this building, his lordship 
eaid that Earl Grey was not actuated 
by motives of gain, but by a desire to 
give
worthy of
heart of the empire, 

prepared to hand the site over to the 
dominions for the 
and some additional

I
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the dominions 1*I headquarters 
their importance at théI mmft cYou often R V V 7 

swallow food /
without chew- IX NX/V, 
ing it enough— \\// <
without causing \\ 
saliva enough, yv \ y 
This dean, pure, y \ \ 
healthful chewing \ \ 
confection promotes V 
saliva — and adds di- \ 
gestion-aiding mint juice 1 
besides.

You’ll want to eat more__
you can eat more because you 
can digest more—with this 
delicious aid to digestive ease.

BrepgThe earl wasi m
V‘ i

B I IIII*

: 5cost of the option 
expenses. He had 

secured an option on the land.
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it pay
I the board Pi 

Some of the o 
.-■rth Toronto 

nt bv six Cla« 
I, $70-000; hlg 
; pubUc sch

ill■ three
acres In extent. In a place well fitted
rm ®\’CXa bulldi»S. from the London 
County Council for three years. Plans

! rvf-p,ar,,‘lrl Z the architect of the new 
Australian building had been secured 
to give any Interested person a notion 
or what such a structure would look 
l*,,.®-,. Thefe called for an eleven storey 
building, three storeys of which would 
be underground. The building would 
have a frontage of 386 feet on the 
strand and 636 fet on Aldwych, and 
after providing for all the room that 
the dominions would require sufficient 
office space would remain for renting 

,e a rev"enue of $601,401 a year- 
Allowing four per cent. Interest on the 
cost of the structure, a surplus of $50,- 
000 would be defaced annually, and 

w°u>dbe PulFto a sinking fund to 
pay off the debt, Tr It was so minded- 

Dingy, Dirty Offices.
Lord Chelmsford said the present 

dingy dirty offices of the Dominion 
on Victoria street were unworthy of 
Canada It would hardly be advisable 
to send over the new high commis
sioner from Canada to the present offi
ces and ask him to compete with Sir 
George Reid, that seductive, energetic 
advocate of Australia, in the fine new 
building which that commonwealth is 
erecting in Aldwych.

The plans, said Lord Chelmsford, 
provided for a wonderful tower on the 
proposed building, two feet higher than 
the steeple of St- Paul's, and it would 
serve as a landmark for Canada. In 
this building could be stationed an in
telligence bureau, a manufacturers' 
hall and other needed adjuncts to the 
London headquarters of a country like 
Canada,
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Be SURE it's 
Wrigley’s
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Over $1000' 
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dish Compan: 
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ig by the exi 
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Bay’s product, 
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has in his mind a home—to be his
own someday. There’ the trouble—“seme
day”; y°u keep putting it off because you think you 
can t afford it now; and in the meantime Rent—$10 to $25 every 
month-keeps you from meking the first pay rent u.ually required.

choice ard substantial piece of land in St. Catharines °

rvt^g^ews1 S.
cfthJri?d CÏW' IfJou care « * cut the cost if latest
«he ?D mfl^ofTe city ^ ^ ™ «

4-000 ”7
are now settin g- this home prenositio- as van y°,4’ wao
eve^dTBuy"now

CALL OR MAIL US TI-IE COUPON BELOW.

'LX! ___

!ÜF i ,!#?• l
i>. ' ■ V1

77 Building Needed.
Earl Grey, he said, had first been 

made aware of the need of such a 
building by his inability to secure in
formation about where he could buy 
Canadian apples.

Thl* was an opportunity of securing 
vacant land in the centre of London, 
he said, that might not happen agai- 
in another century-. "You cannot get 
vacant land in the centre of London.” 
he said, “like you can cnr'the prairie 
or even in the suburbs of Toronto.”

The Dominion Government, he said, 
was studvlng the scheme.

Sir William Mulock said that he ap
proved the project. .It was better than 
dreadnoughts. "If you have to econo
mize.” said he. "buy this site at th<- 
cost of cne and a third dreadnoughts."

E

in Canada
^ Wm.WriglyJr.Co.,Lld.

7 Scott St, Toronto, Ont.
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of twenty packages—it costs less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used k\l(

Chew it after every meal V
i;ft |i

Ei* DID NOT BELIEVE IN
CHRIST’S VIRGIN BIRTHI 4K iWirt

SUE 1
Therefore San Francisco Pastor is

s'ets the application of nitrate of Asked to Resign as Head of 

silver to the mouth and throat, and Ulurch Federation,
the use af.er each lneai as a throat 1 ■ »
wash or gargle of a solution that is SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 13. — Rev 
given each ppt’ent, tog th»r w! h gen- Charles F. Aked, pastor of the Firs 
tian root to chew. A health diet and Congregational Churcn announced de.i 
hot baths are also advised. ritely last night that he would resign

. from the presidency of the San Fran-
ANNIE CATTON ACQUITTED cisco Church Federation next Monday 

----------- night.
The case of Annie Catton, which has Dr. Aked’s announcement followed 

caused much interest in the woman's his recent statement from the nulnit
rhe îr?urb for some d ys, was dismissed by that he did not believe in the vire’i

evn'roF Ma?!slrafe DenlEon. WiiUam Brooks j btr h rf Christ His leslgnation as head
express confessed that he baa deceived her into of the federation was asked a few dav=

c , _ Inlying strlen goods, which he said were later by four ministerial members nf
T, , ,, ®3mp s Cases. the property of his mother. Two cases the church organiz tion. Dr. Aked cam,
TwFvJ g X? 7!,mp'e caaps: of vagrancy and two charges .of drunk- to this country from England a fev
rwel\e years old. has been smoking enness were remanded. years ago. 8 teT’

three years, average three per day 
Seventeen years old. smoking four , 

years, average five per day. |
Eleven years old. smoking two vears, ! 

average two per day.
Sixteea years old, smoking one year, 

average six per day.
Thirteen years old, 

years, <vvf,r&sr- twelve per day.
To Be Far- Reaching.

The superintendent of the Boys' Do
minion says:
'1rs clgaret cure clinic promises to be 
far-reaching in its results. Boys who 

gave uro very moderate users of the weed 
seek enrollment as patients, but 
encouraged to "cut it out" without the 
treatment, and are doing so ■ 
who do not smoke are now quite proud 
of the fact, and the impression has 
l een created among the boys that if 
tho^'e who smoke consider it a disease 
and are willing to undergo a treatment 
for Its cure they had better not 

to stop before, begin It is a Striking, illustration of 
,, ( a ref v I record is being tb power of suggestion."
_lJh:' *,nd the fr.end r The treatment is simple, and con-

PIINVESTIGATE SILVER CURE
FOR SMOKERS OF CIGARETS

i
■ ■
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cnator Caig
the

&
oToronto Boys' Union Reports ! visito1r of the B°ys' Dominion is can-

j U1- c}ie homes to see that the treat
ment is being followed u 
mothers of the boys promise 
eration, and in most 
sincere aratitude.

Progress — At First Clinic 
This Week Treatment Was 
Given to Eleven Boys.

jji tij vASHTNGTi 
tl»h naval 

Enters might 
pterlcan force 
pity of rank 
gated fashion 
Bb the debate 
glean vice-ads 
geld not undi 
gh rear-admi 
•mmand of hi

1 war to a i 
gated. He au 
»“;P under sue 

American

■gfup.
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MAHAFFYlit BKU'i'iM 
LIMITEL

83 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

■ ; Promptness
Pays

Where, has been undergoing nn investi
gation by the workers at the Toronto 
f/' 's Dominion. So satisfactory have 
the reports been that the necessary 
lorrnulae have been secured and the 
work started in - this city The lir e 
free cflnie was opened at the Boys’ 

rOm.nton in their headquarters at 
1:11 Dr. R. L. Morrison. 14 

I' i fn '•'rcepent. assisted hr Edward 
r; Vv fl;th year medical student on 
the s.ntr m the General Hospital 
treatment tc eleven of the buys- 

Rush of Applicants.
The announcement of the clinic had 
t been oil the club bulletin board 

tor fit teen minutes before nine npphi- 
cants bad registered, and I he number 
has increased uni il the waiting list 
prom.pcs to keep the doctors bm\- toj. 
several weeks. Most of the boys claim 
tha. they have tried 
hut failed, 
lient of tin

sn f Do It
TodayAND THE WORST IS YET TO COME!; E I

I a cH r: i!#
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PHONE MAIN 2169' R smoking five
i

T i. «V
£iA v._V thc>' wan 

«nlenco at pa
»f,uBrl8tow. ' 
without addltl 

senator O’G,
nïJai1ng indl
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not tb
It 0Wc It i t to our flag,
rnuns tbe

States

Jend me plans, prices and terms.

NAME..............................

. ADDRESS .............................

‘ The establishment ofJr:
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HEEDED OLDER BOïr 
601IIIIO TROUBLE

0 ! M

‘ . -St
\ toîd°*yoUyto“asked.1 a 6ad o£f !f tb^' 

sioner Graham in toSt l)E Comnd6- 
Bobby was verv ^.Juvenilu, court.
mortal terror of M'mJ^ teUu b'inf=' iv
ab"eady spent som^t mé ^ h£ h^
Produced by mother we". ™ vhct<ue 
Acting Commissioner rr fc• re8toLPd -»

■ that a family of fouShna™' Who said 
ad of the $11—the needed
ings. athei s weekly earn-

!'ea'vVngonltt^nT,^8 b,amed

hquor,nthS8 w”fee£,"E‘^Fïf’" H0W T0 CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

fuel.1,1 Alngood stif? Zither °foCohddnc? AT YfcUR OWN HLME
senior urchins, acting- commissioner ^La“ie trolr} the j , If >"°u or any of your friends suffer 

— work helped the ma»,. a Promisc of from rheumatism, kidney disorders or •*- 
responsibility “ 10 re-lize hie j we as of ur.c aciu, causing lameness, bsck*

The ca >e of Vfr= r» _ acre, muscular pains, stiff, pain.ul, iwoi-
and net- hi,.vT jrs" Catherine CoTVan' en J0,,1,s; pa n In the limbs and feet;

„ OA ,usband' Th- mas J Co Jirnr t of 8 sht, itching%kln or frequent
, d °. ' » gl-cting t nov'rlrrT,!Ban’ b8U,alSic p ins, I invite you to eend tor 

e. y fer their children afW ™ J ul>~ Mnerous Free Trial Treatment of mr 
r ' ' v/ag heard ,n,El1 ev>- well-known, reli. bie Chrcnlcuro, with ref-

' was remanded till next frenees and fu.l particuh by mall (This 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) , matter how 
many may have f allée" your case. 1st 
me prove to you. free ost, that Aeu- ’ 
matirm can be conquered. Ch routeurs 
succeeds where all else falls. Chronieui* 
cleanses the blood and removes the ee«*. 

caught fire; Also for a weakened, run down condltM* 
or the system, you will find Chronleure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 

morning, but. [aaKes J'o-i feel that life is Wurth llvtof.
' •"•'-Inguisii..,! whh but - . ' !?!! v”ur friends this liberal
tr .11.-V, I, w ‘ -, ' and send today for large free pa<**,* . Windsor, ont M‘ SUMMER»' ^

with othrV i
FALLS fcPlDEMIC DECLINES.

nlvgara falls, n. y„ Feb. i«.—
Fne neilth flcDlrtmenVs dailv report 
just Issued, gives the number of small- 

ox c iso.s in the citv as 101. a decrease 
of 27 cases In a week. Seventy-eight 
latients arc Quarantined in their 

homes, and there are 23 patients at 
the quarantine hospital.

> comm;I if i I n ON»

Geu0rge A. i 
Have Taki 

! From C;
m:|

m FREE PRIZE TO GIRLS
Beautiful French Dressed Doll

Eleven-Year-Old Boy Let Go in 
Juvenile Court for Ringing- 

in False Fire Alarm.
^yb.

ê j 5 ,

.1 I Sri
Y $|5 ,AJ

ted
Comihe West 
^vthpany. jt

took
Hoy î^-wontJ
the ’>ed

N. W. i
*°r*tho?nd Su 

that amou
Un€MPL0YB

I 1 iiÆI Bobby, aged II, w.« told to ring the 
fire alarm by someh 1>, incites ta!,, fully Jointed, ej'es open and shut 

completely dressed in satin, with lace . nd ribbon 
trimming; ie-autifuily trimmed hat and real shoes 
and stockings. ®

Send m- y< ur name and address and we wii' 
send you .*<0 sets of St. Patrick ar.d Easter Post- 
cams to se.l at to ct nU a set is'x beau.ifu! cards 
m each set). V her. sold nd u: the money, and 
we will send yen the del’, ail charges p: .p-id Write 
today and- earn your "doll now. If you prefer it 
we will give you a rolled gold Bracelet or Locket 
and Chain instead of the Doll.

j IK=vm

/|||mi a Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

I ■Il
;.#! .! .11 It?,»
m II z m

z
rr' 4: IFÀIPri

xml
... *• «cTAOCART, M.D., C.M.
IBS King Street East, Toronto, Canada.
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week.
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CAR TOOK FIRE.HOMER-WARREN CO. 
Dept. 248 . .

z
2

■ '»r - Parliament. Toronto car No. 1596
at the corner of Parliament 

yesterdayI Z:fV:
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art run In Th» Dally World at one cant par wordj m The Sunday World at or,a and a 
half earn a per ward for each Inaertloni eeven Insertions, six times In The Dally, ante In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a «combined circulation of more than 131,000.LINER ADSv Properties for SaleRACING ACTUARY 

SCULLY’S BUSINESSrriMATES FOR TO RONTO SCHOOLS 
REACH MORE THAN TWO MILLIONSN A. Wormald’e List. - 

FOR SALE by A. Wormald, real estate
agent and timber limits salesman, 
Braeebrldge, OnL Real Estiite investments. Help Wanted.Farms For Sale. i

27 LOTS OF TIMBER, near to railway,
estimated to ccitotn five million; price
316,000. ____________________________

FOR SaLe—«00 acres, good house, large
œ^oSTat I COOKEVILLE Poultry farm

_______________ KeWve„b»nd
FOR SALE—Some cheap farms, suitable deen, «47 Confederation Lite.
SroiaA^ebri^,^ %|^^wAnm^ •ss.lss*rG£i

and hen house, 16 x 100. all new; price 
eleven thousand dollar*, including six 
hundred hens. Incubator and 'other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
447 Confederation Life.

"tsttï «rarïi*
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

CANADIAN Railway» want qualified men 
In Telegraph, freight and Ticket Dee 
partments'. Hundreds required this 
year. We train you quickly and occur* 
positions at union wages, free book 5 
explains our Day, Evening and llall 
Courses. Write Dominion .School Rail" 
reading, 91 Quae» K., Toronto. »

YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 
business and advance to station agent. 
W'e teach you qXitckly at home. Writ* 
for free book. Dominion School Rail* 
reading. Toronto. l-tl

J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 
CLARKSON—SO acres, 4 acres fruit, 

aaudy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.-ie is Suing O. J. C. Who De

nied Him Track Priv
ileges.

I ji* Includes Only Maintena nee and Provision for Sites, 
New Schools and Additio ns to Present Buildings—Ad
ministration Building is P rovided for.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Specials-To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. *d

44 acres, 
as road. 

J. A. Aber-
357> Business Opportunities. I

I
ALMOST LOSt HIS CASE MAKE 6100 monthly writing moving pic

ture plays In spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. Particulars free. Perrin 
Jordan. Wilkes-Barre. Pynna.

DO YOU want te buy lew-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower. 39 Classic avenue.

new furniture, 323,250; to replace and 
supplement Park and Sackvllle Street 
Schools by a new building of thirty- 
live rooms, 3210,000; to enlarge Rode* 
School by six rooms, 385.000; the same 
to Duke of Connaught School, 386.000; 
adding six rooms to Franklin School. 
340,000; adding nine rooms to Withrow 
Avenue School. 360,000; adding four 
rooms to John Fisher School, 326.000; 
to replace and supplement Jesse Ket- 
chum and Cottlngham Schools by a 
thlrty-cne room building, 3186.000; en
larging Huron Street School by six 
rooms- $40.000; adding nine rooms to 
Ryerson School. $60,000; to replace and

Crawford

Building department. estimates, tot
aling $2,448,700, were sent forward to 
the board of education yesterday by 
It* property committee. This includes 
-nly maintenance and building site es
timates for high and public schools, 
and is $354.560 less than last year.

Money for sites and enlargement of 
Sites is the largest single Item- For 
this $500.000 was thought needfuL The 
total public school building draft Is 
11 800.000 and the high school building 
ij. $706.500. Public school mainten
ance is set at $214,100 and high school 
bnd collegiate institute at $18.800.
!, Provision for the much talked-of 
Administration building to made In the 
Estimates prepared. For the building 
“ - $100.000 Is set aside, and the

College street will cost an-

■, 6tf30 LADIES WANTED—Per Horn* Werifa
Stamping applied. Call- Don’t writ* 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade. Tonga* 
street. ed

Attorney Failed to Appear at 
Ten o'Clqck—Case 

Listed Today.

mall order business'of your
show you how. Plan sent 

P. Jordan Co.. Wilkes-Barre,
6tf

START
own.
free.
Penna.

WeFrank Bott IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. IL Bird. Tero-

ed-7
U. S. GOVERNMENT uaea Richmond *

Chemical Fire Extinguishers that Mil 
gasoline fires. District managers make 
500 per cent profit- Auto free. Rich
mond Chemical Co„ Desk 367, Wh*ek
ing, W. Va.

707 KENT BLOG. ' AOE. 266.
A15.000— BLOCK of eight aeml.detsehed, i ——---------------——------------------------------ .,

brick fftmt, 5 roomed houses, In east I ALL KINDS OF FARMS for tale—Nlag- 
end; water, electric light, lot 212 x I ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
144 to lane; room for 3 more houaes: arlnes property a specialty. K. W.
well rented; equity $6800; will accept I Ia)eke. 8L Catharines. ed-J_-
$300 cash, balance In good second' —------------------ - - 1 ..J=r
mortgages.

pie Building, Toronto. VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Bold. Mulholland 
A Company, Toronto. «d-7

;

John Scully's action against the On
tario Jockey Club nart-owly escaped 
dismissal in the assize court yesterday 
because neither he nor his counsel 
were on hand at 10 a.m. when Mr. 
Justice Latchford opened the proceed
ings. The cage was called, and as 
there was no lawyer present to open 
it for the plaintiff, a non-suit was en
tered.

At 10.80 Alexander McGregor ap
peared on behalf of Scully, and plead
ed that he had mistaken the hour tor 
the opening of court, as he was re
placing hte brother, John McGregor, 
who is 111 tn New York.
Latchford thereupon granted a stay 
of judgment uhttl this morning at 11 
o'clock, when the case will be heard 
In chambers.

Educational.t, *-
WE TEACH the barber trade .In 

weeka Write for particulars. 
Barber College, 221M Queen 
East. Toronto.

eight
MolerPEWTRESS, 7» Adelaide East.

logue.
streetNINE ACRES—in Port Perry; frame 

cottage, born on atone wall, hennery, 
orchard, all In good order; thirty-five 
hundred.

616,000—STORE and five apartments,
west end; rentals about $1760 per an
num; tenants provide their Own heat; 
equity about $6004;. will accept part 
cash, balance good second mortgages.

ed ed
supplement Glvlns and 
Street* Schools, $185,000; adding nine 
rooms to Alexander Muir School, $60,- 
000; adding nineteen rooms to Regal 
Road School. $116.000; accommodation 
for manual training and domestic 
science, $20.000; adding twelve rooms 
to Annette Street School, $80,000; add
ing ten rooms to Brock Avenue School, 
$70,000- x

The largest decrease from last year’s 
building department estimates to In 
the public school bulldlpg and sites 
item, where $813,000 was taken out

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses ; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free, ed/

Female Help Wanted.
ONE AND ONE.HALF ACRES—Over

sight roomed
"roper 

lie on
other $160.000. There Is some intricate 
bookkeeping In this account, whereby 
Ihr advisory Industrial . committee 
inust pav about $60,000 of the site cost 
’and the board proper the remainder.
' some of the other larger Items are: 
Vorth Toronto high school enlarge- 

I 'mont bv six class rooms and assembly 
r fan. $70 060; high school repairs, $10.- 

iyO: public school repairs. $160.000;

; YOUNG LADY with knowledge of short
hand and typewriting to assist with 
office work; state salary and expert* 
once. Box 22. World. 67

iFRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Bldg., Ade. 265. looking Lake Scugog; 
frame house, barn and stable, orchard, 
shade and ornamental trees; twelve 
hundred.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN 8TENO* 
graphy. Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue. Domr^on 
Business College, Brunswick and Cot- 
!ega J. V. Mitchell. B. A„ Principal

BRAMPTON I

I ON LAKE ONTARIO: hundred twenty-
four acres, four miles from Cobourg; 
fourteen acre's orchard, choice fruit, 
well cared for, brick house, furnace, 
gas phone, shade and ornamental 
trees; a pretty home and productive 
farm; rich loam, barn on stone wall, 
other outbuildings; eleven thousand.

Thornhill,

IAgents Wanted.THE SAFEST TOWN In Ontario to In
vest in; consult us for business, resi
dential. factory or vacant property. H. 
W. Dawson. Brampton, also 90 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

Justice (
ed-7 AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent, profit 

selling useful specialty; used in home, 
hotels, stores, and by auto owners; 
good repeater; samples free. Auburn 
Specialties Co., Dept 244, Auburn, N.Y, 

' 606t<

MATRICULATION—The gateway to the
professions. If you want to be a doc
tor, lawyer, minister, dentist or enter 
any profession, you must first get ma
triculation. We prepare you at home 
In your spare time. Write Canadian 
Correspondence College. Limited, Dept. 
3, Toronto. Canada. ed7

r «71
Is A Race Track Actuary.

Scully, who to a well-known book
maker, describes himself In his state
ment of claim as “an actuary of 
racing tracks and underwriter there
of,” and he to suing for $25,000 be
cause he has been denied the privilege 
of the Woodbine track. He declares 
that Francis Nelson, sporting editor of 
The Globe and one of the Judges at 
the track, stated In that paper that 
the pari-mutuels were being operated 
at a lose when first Installed, 
cause Scully made the statement that 
the machines collected “enormous 
tribute" from the public he was black
listed and put off the track by Cu
baine, the Pinkerton detective.

The Club’s Defence.
The Jockey Club’s defence Is that 

these things were done in the inter
ests of racing and that the issues in
volved have been already determined 
in Scully's unsuccessful action against 
J. H. Madlgan, Gee. M. Hendrie, J, F. 
Monde and W. P. Fraser.

Eastern and Suburban
Real Estate Co.

bam, stables, orchard; fifty-five hun
dred.

THAWED OUT PIPES MAYOR DECLINED 
WTTH BLAZING RAGS TO TAKE PROFITS

Gramophones. - JT856 Garrard St. East.
For Sale.

COUNTRY STORE and P.O., stepping
place and restaurant, near New Lle- 
keard; store, house, buildings and about 
one acre of land, for $1600.
$3500 for cash; good road#, boats atop 
close to store twice a week: school 
near; fine opening for enterprising man.

Phone Q. 2064.
DANIELOSON, headquarters for Victor. 

680 Queen West, 1185 Bloor WestFor Rent ed V
FEWTRES8, 78 Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,
and exchanged; also records. 368 
1 lament street.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; ell railroad» and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For temM. etc., see H. W. Petri* 
Front St. West.

coldStock W. A. Lawton’s List. , Pvr*
ad-7

FARMS for sale by W. A. Lawton.
SNAPS In Gra

and records. __
cents each. 841 Dundae.

So He Testified Regarding 
Real Estate Transaction at 

Montreal.

phophenes, Graphenolaa 
Records exchanged, lee

edit
C B. Vernon Set His House 

on Fire During the 
Process.

edTHE INDUSTRIOUS farmer le the hap
piest and most independent man under 
the sun. He does not worry today 
about being unemployed tomorrow, nor 
the cares of "the high cost of living 
fOr hie larders are well filled. He to 
king, chief and commander In hie own 
little home. Why not you Join in thto 
happy and prosperous company. Get 
back to the laud. See the splendid op- 
portunities presented in our list. Some 
of these will exchange for good Toronto 
property.

Be- Lets For Sale.
840 TO 680—FINEST LOCATIONS on

Mills estate, near Danforth. Signs. Personal.
•38 TO $40—MONARCH PARK, etoee to

Danforth. SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day 
* Hopkins, $8 Church.

1.
ARTIE—Send word for sake of Emma 

A. C. M. ed7

* RESPECTABLE MAN, 36, would like 
to make acquaintance of respectable 
woman, 26 to 36; object matrimony. 
Box 86, World.

ed
$30 TO 636—LINDENHURST ESTATE I

easy terms.MONTREAL. Feb. 18.—A tale of two 
lots was told today by Mayor Lavallee 
before Judge Fortli at the judicial 
probe Into city land purchases, and 
instalments were added by other civic 
representatives. The purchase In ques
tion was that In connection with the 
aqueduct boulevard scheme, which has 
been one of the most expensive hob
bles taken up by the municipality In 
years.

Mayor Lavallee was one of the pro
perty owners Interested. In his evi
dence today he said that a gentleman 
came to bis office to try to sell him 
shares in a land company which, was 
purchasing a big block In the suburbs. 
He saw the names of some men whose 
judgment he respected on the list of 
shareholders, so he bought $6000 stock, 
paying in cash. Then he discovered 
that ills property adjoined the aque
duct. So he-wènt to the company and 
asked to be released from his bargain. 
This was refused, but he succeeded 
In getting .the land along the aqueduct 
donated to the city for the boulevard 
scheme.

Aid. Emard. another witness, how
ever, denied the mayor had been the 
one who succeeeded in getting the land 
along the aqueduct owned by the com
pany In which his worship was inter
ested, ceded to the city. He claimed 
the honor for the work.

Aid. Lapointe, leader of the council, 
declared that it had acted In good 
faith. Some thought the coat too high, 
while others contended that the city 
had no- right to do so much work In 
o'utfftdc munclpalitles.

WINDOW LETTERS and eigne. J, E. 
Richardson * Co.. 147 Church street. 
Toronto. *67

CHEMICALS EXPLODED

And Store Front Was Blown 
Out on West King 

Street.

$40—HARRIS AVENUE, only one block 
from Danforth; will exchange lot and 
some cash for an eight roomed house. Building MaterialV

wa.NTED QUICK—Name and permanent
address (no general deliveries) of re
fined, ambitious, honorable gentiem-rn 
who would appreciate chance to marry 
refined, honorable lady of good char - 
acter, having' considerable means: 

■ strictly confidential; large photos with 
particulars for all answering within one 
week. Some bright, worthy man an
swering this quick may secure very 
wealthy, charming, attractive, generous 
wife, who might let husband have a 
thousand dollars or more to use In 
business. Address “Sincere,” B637, 
Farmingdal*, South Dakota. ed?

only ten 80 ACRES—Forty miles from Toronto, 
1 half mile from elation. Rural mall and 

telephone, good roads, convenient to 
school and church; clay and eandy 
loam ; five • acre» of good orchard In 
bearing, best varieties; running water; 
well fenced ; brick house, two bank 
barns, carriage house. Implement sired, 
hen house, piggery. Exchange for To
ronto property. Slxty-flve hundred.

- I 100 ACRES—Parry Sound district, three 
and half miles from station; black «and 
loam, ninety acres cleared, ten acres 
good bush, running stream; no build
ings. Four hundred. The owner must 
have money.

836—DANFORTH AVENUE;
Vnlnutea

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

from car line. «
246

$16— MASSEY ESTATE; five minutes’
walk from cars; $10 monthly. 67 LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at vara, yards, bins or delivered ; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 

Main $866; MainStephens & Sons
REAL ESTATE.

1311 QUEEN WEST, corner Cowan Ave.

.Over $1000 damage was done to 
the premises of the Sitvershlne Shoe 
polish Company at 263 West King 
street, at 2-o'clock yesterday morn
ing by the explosion of çhemicals 
used in the manufacture of the com
pany's product. With a noise that 
could be heard a block away the whole

i
Limited. Telephone 
4234. Park Z474. College 1273.WENT AT LOW FIGURE ed-7'7#

Carpenters anti Joiners. »$4000—ROXTON ROAD; 6 rooms, all
conveniences.r

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouai 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7PARKOALE STORE for eale, with six

roomed dwelling; this to a snap, only 
$6200; owner leaving city.his Massage.Dr. Adalia, Interpreter in Toronto 

Courts, Bought Luckily at 
Auction Sale.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge SL ed-7 MASSAGE, baths, superfluous main re-

moved. Elmacourt, Irwin avenue,, near 
Yonge, North 47$9, Mrs. Coibran.

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Louise, 97 Wtncntiater 8L eu,'

MASSAGE, 86 Wood, off Yonge; hours 
ten to ten. Madame Ward.

106 ACRES—Huron, hundred and twenty
miles from Toronto, convenient to 

and church: fifty acre» culti-
$6600—INDIAN ROAD; detached, eight

rooms, all conveniences and garage.front of the store was shattered by the 
force of the explosion, 
j fire followed ir. the track V the e:c- 
pl. siou, and once the air circulated 
thru the building once move, the 
chemicals biased away merrily, and 

0 flic brigaije had their hands full 
<? adjoining buildings. 

The building! belongs to the C.P.R., 
and was to have been pulled down 

■ Shortly in anyxsvent.
Starting from the blazing rags, used 

to thaw out watdr pipes, fire did $200 
damage to the residence of C. B. 

*■ Vernon, 8 Robinson street, early yes
terday morning. Additional damage 

$200 was done the furniture of the

Be me 6d7school
vat«d; twelve scree timber, balance pas- 
lure; watered by springe and river; 
good fence», eight roomed house, bank 
barn, piggery and hen house; stabling 
for twenty-two head; this farm Is 

•adapted for dairying or stock. Twenty- 
eight hundred. Betsy terms.

Lumber
83900 — WOODVILLE AVE.; hardwood

floors, auto drive; a lovely home; easy 
terms.

PINE, SPRUCE AND OAK flooring,lath 
and cedar shingles. Dewar & CO 
Huron street. Toroifto.

ic you
> every 
-qvired.
: g th: t 
' it on a

A little curiosity In the right place 
made Dr. Stephen Adalia. Interpreter 
for the Toronto courts, the possessor 
of what le beyond doubt the original 
of the "Judgment," by Lucas vou 
Leyden, the founder of the Flemish 
school of art, who lived from 1495 to 
1533. The picture is well nigh price, 
less.

ed T:

-VI»85600—CONCORD AVENUE; nine rooms
and sleeping porch. _____ ,t Roofing.saving th ■ yK>ajd9tts3Rursru&solid I WE HAVE a number of good farms from 

fifty acres upward», in exchange for 
Toronto property.___________

IT WILL PAY you to get particular* of
the next farm.

84600 —GILMOUR AVENU E;_
brick, 7 rooms and sun room.

» pallets 
ode rate."Æ:

Adelaide what. ed-7

#87-m

$4800—80RAUREN AVENUE; 8 rooms.
detached, all oak floors, slate roof. HairdressersEg Dr. Adalia, who is an art connoisseur 

of not%, accompanied by Crown At
torney Corley, attended an auction sale 
of antiques in Henderson's auction 
rooms, and purchased out of curiosity 
a begrimed piece of canvas, upon 
which appeared thru the dirt the head 
and lower limbs of a centurion. The 
price paid was very small. Upon tak
ing the picture home. Dr. Adalia dis
covered beneath the dirt the unmie- 
takeable signature of Lucas Leyden.

It to not known how this work of one 
of the old masters found tts way Into 
an auction room.

House Movinglay r nd 
pou'try, 

1 City.” 
there is 
}g in St, 
Borne of

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es
sential; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and . 
scalp; children's cuttings a special 13. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge «tree;, 
phone appointments, North 1663. ed-7

Phone -------------------------------------------------------------------
67 I 160 ACRES—Near Earlton Junction, on 

the T.N.O. Railway. New Ontario. 
Splendid clay Joera. hundred acres level, 
ten acres cleared, fifty acres of good 
timber; splendidly watered; four-room
ed frame house arid poultry abed; land 
In the district «elle from ten dollars per 
acre upwards. A rhre opportunity to 

„ own a farm. Easy\ terms. Toronto 
6$ I property will be takenX Seven hundred.

HOUSES WANTED for renting.
Parkdale 3136. Open evening». HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvta street.________ ed-7Tenders Wanted.
oust'. Live Birds.TENDERS will be received by The Im

perial Trust Company of Canada up to 
the let of March, 1914. for the pur
chase of No. 206 BaJ'llol street, Lot 51,REAR ADMIRALS 

PINK TEA IDOLS
c*»“i«!°™*iS!52.‘Tp2*5"” t*3T’

Articles For Sale.MEXICANS MUST 
SOLVE PROBLEM

Plan M.6. HOPB’6-*-Cansda'e Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 108 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2678._______ ■ ed-7

FUR SPECIALS—Ffnest Canada Fisher
set, stole 110 la long; muff, latest, any 
style, made to order; set regularly $275 
for $176; mink, finest Canadian, ma«u> 
to order, large stole, any size muff: 
regularly $276 tor $176; all other fine 
at similar reductions. Box 31. World.

FOR SALE by W. A. LaVaon, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 9Ï-97 King St. 
EX, Toronto. \

Butchers.n^w
>u, who 

Diu’ir,g 
53,030 

ii grew 
-:iô in*

i
ad-7 ArchitectsTHE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432

West. John Goebel. College 866. , Farm* to RentSenator Caustic in Criticism of 
the Rule of Pre

cedence.

ARTIST UNDER ARREST
FOR KIDNAPPING SON

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Building. Toronto. Main 4601).Statement in German Parlia

ment Not New Light on 
U.S. Attitude.

Art GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del- 
tore tin; organs from eight; pianos tint. 
268 Parliament street

FARM TO RENT—KX) acres. Township
East GwMImbury, County York; about 
ninety acres under cultivation, good 
buildings, about 40 acres fall plowing: 
possession first April. Apply Lennox 
&. Lennox, barristers, 187 Bay St 63

Temole

Matai Weatherstrip trJ. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.

7
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Feb. 13,— 

Frederick Plnney Earle, the American 
painter, who Is wanted In France on 
a charge of kidnapping his sqn, started 
today for Sklen In charge ot a police
man. From that port a steamer will 
take him to Bordeaux. The applica
tion for the extradition to France of 
Miss Charlotte Hermann, who to joint
ly accused with Earle of kidnapping, 
has been postponed until Feb. 20.

MILK WANTED—Highest price paid 
Address 861 Gerrard St. B. edl•d METAL WEATHER

North° strip "company, Yonge street 

4282.
on.

Coal and Wood. int?pe^"hundrft£C*B*roani?e:ti

Dundae. Telephone.
For Sale or Exchange-t WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—How a 

Biitieli nttval commander In Mexican 
Waters might assume command over 
Xr.ei-ican forces by tlrture of his sen
iority of rank was discussed In ani
ma red fashion in the senate today dur
ing the debate on the bill for six Am
erican vice-admirals. Senator Thomas 
could not understand why an Ameri
can rear-admiral should surrender 
command of his forces to a foreigner.

“Such a custom reduces the science 
Vt war to a mere punctilio." he de
clared. He suggested that a Chinese 
f’.lp under such a custom might lead 
an American -fleet thru the P 
Canal.

“If they want the rank Just for con
venience at parties,” Interjected Sena
tor Bristow, '“let's give it to them 
without additional pay.”

Senator O’Gorman defended the bill 
by saying individuals might disregard 
Precedence, but the bill was fer the 
Pi-Jcle. If not the honor, of the republic.

“We owe It to o'Ur country, we owe 
K to our flag, to see that in foreign 
latlons the

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—While ad
mitting its accuracy. Secretary Bryan 
declined to discuss further the eta te
ntent today by .the German under sec
retary of state to the Imperial par
liament that Germany had been no
tified by the United States that no
body outside of Mexico could enforce 
a settlement of that country's present 
difficulties.

The view that the Mexican factions 
should be allowed to adjust their dif
ferences without outside Interference, 
was expressed when the American 
government gave notice to the world 
powers that Its embargo against the 
exportation of arms to Mexico had 
been raised. Officials nolnted out to
day that similar expressions had been 
communicated repeatedly to other 
powers when their diplomatic repre
sentatives asked what the United 
States Intended to do In regard to 
Mexico.

Showcases and Outfitting*. ed'tfTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto, 
Telephone Mein 4103. WESTERN LAND, Edmonton district, 

five miles from station. 640 acres; first 
class house, barn, stable», eighty acres 
broken; twenty-five an aore; to free 
from encumbrance; would exchange for 
city hoiiae or Ontario farm. Pewtreaa, 
79 Adelaide Ba»t._________ _____________

ed
ANDREWS—12 Elm SL Main 4878.^ fBOOINO Invitation», anneuneemente, 

cake boxes; price# right Barnard, 15 
Dundae street. Telephone. edtf

Detective Agi
Articles Wanted.ro it

Today
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472. edtf

Houses For Sale HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bed-.. 
270 Dundee street 246SIX ROOMS, conveniences, No, 4 Classic

avenue, north of College street; splen
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line ear. Apply A. C. 
P.ogere, 62 Brunswick avenue.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 41 : 
Bpadina avenue.____________________ edPlastering.. e have planned you a euburV 

t,( pleasant winding road*, 
beautiful vista», and every city 
convenience. Build or invest in

anama
-

67tf REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief dsoora*
tlooe. Wright a Co- $0 Mutual. tf Marriage Licenses. I

Rooms and Board.Lawrence
Park

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. B. HolL 462 Yonge street. 
Wanleaa Building. 18*

Hatters. I
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

Jarvis ; central; heating;

1
wood.
Phone.

1 a DIES’ and gentlemen'» Kata cleaned end remodel^. Flake, 17 Richmond 
East.

Ued N

ACREAGE
WANTED

Ft-E 1 I '8 DRUG S I ORE, 602 Queen wee.. 
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ________ ed

ed

.............. ...... . end where the
poctal character of the svhun>
If asFured.

oe Repairing. I
Patents and Legal j Medical.restrictions. Peerless Shoe

246 j
ALL REPAIRS guaranteed.

Repair. 797 Gerrard Bast.Indemnity for Lessee.
The question of Mexican responsibi

lity for losers sustained by foreigners 
resident In Mexico as a result of the 
revolutionary 
which at present the state, department 
declines to enter upon. It was suggest
ed that the German under secretary 
expressed only the German view when 
he said assurances had been given that 
all losses would be indemnified. The 
history of past revolutionary move
ments in the western hemisphere pre
sents some contradictions of doctrine 
in this regard, and the disposition of 
the officials Is to leave such matters 
to be. adjusted after the present revo
lution is eniïed.

CO., the eld-_________ _ Why not let u.
motor you to the ground» 7

re- FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Mark» "

-7,
.. representatives of the
J n*ted States should be on a par 
■ Mat \vlth other nations.” said he.

DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechane-Theraplat, 
Specialist, Rheumatism. Paralye!», 
Nervous Debility. Spinal Diseases. Sci
atica. Neuralgia, Neurasthenia. Lum-

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria streitD0VERC0URT

Hamilton, 
ana.

246disturbances is one * *"-rJ

demic declines. I > COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
ON CHARGE OF THSFT

We are in the mar-Land, Bb Wing and Savings 
Co., Limited

W. 8. DtNNICK. frt».
88-88 King 8t»ee* *»•«• 

Torente.
'Phone Main 7281.

Automobiles. Offices throughout Can-
24* Énec’trlc’rreàtinent. Consultation free 

Hlllcreat 114*. Beaumont Apart
,\nme^'S^nfreport

s the number ■ George A. Galloway Alleged to
‘ week* seventy-eight 1 Have Taken Twenty Thousand
linrantined $t J^roni Canada Flour Mills.

I. A A. Galloway was yesterday
_ --===ssa8^§ V p, bëtoreTîur^o“a chaîge'of s^ea"-

outfl rheumatimJ t «&T^.T,j85'Ji£5K
:r f UfU HLME sÜI j."” lhe Western Canada Flour Mills

UWIt HUH»* 1 Company. It Is alleged that in all
• ,*( your friends g| Galloway took over $20.000.
n, kidney disorders ^ A six-months’ sentence was given
ISS5S3-5 : »<rw‘TS5Â£^.'T8
dtetrsare I =“£nisir * *ci,a"

1 Trial1 Treatment of ---------------------------------- SOFIA. Feb. 13.—If affairs of state
chrcnleuro, wlthTJ}. ] UNEMPLOYED WERE INGRATES, permit. King Ferdinand will visit the

purticul* by raelL | * ---------- United States at an early date. He
Lame.) > let c- H. Moody, a Starkville farmer, will be accompanied by Queen Elean-

failer >'our.JrrrW- ' repor'esrto the civic employment bur- ore and their daughter, the princess
■ tree -°®k rhronlcuff - ; *a'J that six capable looking men Eudoxlg.
conquered. c(ir#((iauro 3 wh.-nn he took away with him from the King Ferdinand to convinced that

all «**• the »»«»£' ;3 jureau to cut wood at the rate of a Bulgaria; could learn more from the
. aîar,,r-down cowUtl* m uo.iar r cord, had done but little work vivcd S:it - ' 11 fi >ny other
tîrii will find Chrodlcd . H | and taken I’rench leave on s i’; ,1 .1 1 >«; nrc-ho.çï 'n d - ,
?ory general tooHtJL, I after having rm> ro • , 1 tf '.ils "kingdom,
that life 1» worth Jj ■ dollar» ,• ■ ; ;• !:■ purposes to take i
■ fi tond» of this ,ci(k ■ ; c ' "ii-' . f v ■ -, ■■ .1 1I111 V:'on to -ht [ ; : a ;i .1 I
-.'«y far large frg*

4. SUMMERS, ■ U **

ket for two properties 
suitable for subdivision,

AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadllae, Overland, 
at extremely low price». V> also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcke. taken 
In exchange for larger car», which we 
can affoM to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, cornet of 
Church and Richmond qfreef._____ 46

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Rajlatarad 
Attorney. 18 king street West.Toronto, 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

Phone
menu, 216 Dupont street. 136

d j

D^LUP°aTyTVh8ePn,0=» S»ta US’, 
free. 81 Queen Eastfrom ten to forty acres 

each. Must be close 
in and near street car 
line and price must be

«11
re nre 
ho soil llI ADVICE GIVEN FREE to invontors who 

have idea» or invention», and desire to

Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,. 21 College street. 
Toronto.

PATENT YOUR lOEiifc-No delay—and
we will sell It for you It the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay atreeL 
Toronto. Canada.

lege street.Motor Cars. c-J

ATTENTION IS CALLED to the lm-
portant auction sale of new and used 

trucks, delivery car», touring 
cars and motor accessories, to be held 
M the Overland Oarage, 63 Adelaide 
street West, on Wednesday next. Feb. 
18, at 11 o'clock. These car» are stan
dard make* and will be «old without 
reserve, the company having decided 
to devote all their time to the selling 
of Overland pleasure car»; catalogues 
on application.  ®7

Rupture Trusses
U. S. IS BEST TEACHER

BULGAR KING’S BELIEF

Likely to Pay Visit Soon to Study 
Industrial Development.

edmotor
NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar- 

Consult or write. Specie lb tanteed. . _
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King, 
phone __________ _n: ed7

I
M. S. BOEHM & 
COMPANY, Limited

Herbalists.
Legal Cards. ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cure» ea- 

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach.
EE Sd,^u^^L°?or^ . “o.e C«naId°:C2f^'.tr^^CE *Horses and Carriages ed

rPURE-BRED, registered Hackney gel
ding. six years old. chestnut color, over 
16 hands, about 1300 lbs., good action, j 
good traveler; may be Inspected here . 2-.,
any convenient time; sale here -1st I --------.--------
February.- 1914, at 1 p.m. Jos. Telfer : rycKMAN. MacINNES 4 MACKENZIE 
Milton, Ont. 63 ; Barrtstere. Solicitor». Sterling Batto

— Chamber», cor. King and Bay streets.

FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west, 

vate funds to loan. Phone Main168 Bay Street. Dentistry.ed
1

Araf&WeT“ïHc7oer,e w'o^r. j*?
traction with gas .Our charge* are y, ■ 
«enable. Consult us. Advice Sjr,
C, II. Rlgg*. Tcmple^.liiilldlrijj -4

00 speelallceci 
over Seltois-

- Edl

FARM WANTED $179 BUYS a pair of French marea.
j .In foal, good cond't'ori. tr<*lgh 
I $»lao T marea jvrt off work. f*iw» war j

vn. double ha.ni*:*?, confection <vy top i —— rtBl< ûu a RANT 6 ED.| wagon: s# ling out regardless Of =o«t: ALL WORK GUARANTBEU. 
! bargain. 5544 King West. *1 1 Ingle, 421 tipedlna.

one
To Rent—30 to 60 acre* good eoll. 

with dwe'ting end other buMdlng» die
ts, nt eight c ten mile* fr«m To-onfo 
Market. J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar
cade.

2400: . Bicycle Repairing. «
!>.$=» men. PAINLESS Tooth Extrocti 

Try F. « Tn. Knight. 
pd * .Gougb.

:
T’.-e!:- :e ' avv t»> HiilgfivL't. vrîTI

.feaona they have ie.’.rn ■ ’ 
eVic teaching cl utlurs.

3461 he.:n p ;.•(] if » u>:i
itt.1

i»

C ( P ÏPOOR

J v
: im/

WANTED
v’aptbl#* manager for large abattoir.
Mu * •> • V.v’^ugh’y acquainted

c-ittl * trade, nnd pr»?r»c.«^ 
elav-A biiAlneKa quaïifk^atteins. Ap 
ply ‘J?. vnrnif r % n T*
* OaV-'V • : C?.

hr

4F2

*>• X

r

For Sale At a Bargain
Twelve acres. Niagara Fails, Ontario, 

subdivided and plotted ready for soil
ing in lots; perfect title, splendid op
portunity for live man to make money. 
Terms arranged.

J. CURRY CO,. LIMITED.
24 King Street West,

TORONTO.
6712

AUTO OWNERS
For Sole.—A limited number of 

Non-skid tires, well-known Cana
dian make, all firsts, fully guaran
teed, at less than wholesale price.

BOX 34, WORLD
ed?
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/ Estate Notices.Estate"Noticcs.JWtt-mAuction SalesAr bon SaluiHON. G. L FOSTER! «

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-HN THE
of the City 
York, Mer-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Patrick t. • 
McCall, Lata ef the City ef Toronto. In 
the County of York, Priest:

Notice 1m hereby given pursuant to tits 
.section In this behalf, that all person* 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Patrick J. McCall, who died on o. 
about the 29th day of October, A. I>. 
1413, at the City of Toronto, are rt 
quired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned, the solicitors 
for the executors and executrix of the 
will of the said deceased os or before 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1314. 
their names, addresses and description.» 
and a full statement of particulars o. 
their claims and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly cor 
tlfied, and that after the said day thi 
executors and executrix will proceed t 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, lia\ - 
ing regard-only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.
^ Dated this 21st day of January, A. D.

FOT, KNOX & MONAHAN,
167 Bay 8t„ Toronto,

Solicitors for the executore,and executrix

HI Matter of |V1r*. Agnes Alien, 
of Toronto, In the County of 
chant, Ineelvent.

)

II BYNOPS'S OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.1 VU.i ViiT » LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

R01 ICE »
ANY PERSON who le thé sole head oZ. Notice to; fevèby given that the above 

a family, or hny male over IS years old, ! named' has made an assignment, to me 
ma> homestead a quarter-section o£ i under H.S.O.. 10 Edward .YIL, Chapter 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, i <14. ot' all her estate and effects for the 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant I general benefit of her creditors.
nuiet appear in.person at,the ilumiino,. ■’ - —• ...............................
Lands Agency or Mub-Acemv <v< r..=

on i ii«V‘Sar oi mT^l5l»^ Atta^bm"
S^„f^nrd,^hn1it?,,bAtf',l,rvU,er Gri'to rq^ive a St of affalé.

Dutlÿ ‘ bSi mont^ «SiSAee upon \ Ï0P 0,6 0rderlng °*
*”rdce ^i'rstk,nv “hoi^totae- ‘may “live I „.^r«,lltürs requested to file their
îvltmnmne niHes of hThomcst^d on a M8l«nec before the dat«

farm ol at least Sv acres, solely owned u
and occupied by Mm or by hen father, nonoe to hereby given that after
mother, son. daughter, brdther or sister, daj’,'1.mV”? ,thie date, the assets

In certain Districts a homesteader in distributed among the parties
good standing may pre-onipt a quarter- *”titled thereto, having, regard only to 
section alongside his homestead. Price, ot which notice shall have
#3.00 per acre. then been given, and the assignee will

Duties : Must reside upon the home- I™1 b* llab” for tira assets or any part 
stead or pre-emption six month* ln each therecf «° distributed, to any person or 
of six years from date of uomestead entry Per*on® ot whose clat mhe sh.aU not then 
(Including toe time required to earn “ave had notice, 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty NORMAN L. MARTIN,
acres extra. Assignee.

A homesteader who has exhausted his Dated' at Toronto this 10th day of 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- February. I»M. 56
emptlon may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, sj.oo 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Deputy of the Mlnl«fcrC<îf Interior.

N. B.-vrUnauthoHzfd publication ot this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

“ !
128 KING STRÈÈT EAST

Fingers Smashed in
' Street Car at

Uttawa.

ASSIGNEE’SDoor ot.
Highly Important Unreserved nice ting of creditors will be held at 

| my office. 64 Wellington Street West.
In Abe — --------- - -

I 17«i d

! AUCTION SALE ■ FAKL NOTICE that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto intends to construct rh<- under
mentioned works on the following streets, 
between the points mentioned, and in
tends to specially assess a part of the 
coat upon the land abutting directly on 
the said works:

SALEI»

MR COCHRANE’S TRIP Automobiles, 
Auto Trucks
and Accessories

OK ABOUT6
<$6006 Worth ! SEWERS.

• 'Cost payable in HI annual instalments.)
Oerrard street, from e.s. Leslie street,

I to 782 ft. c.. a tile pipe sewer. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $4,690, of which 
#279 is to be paid by the Corporation; 
and the .estimated annual special rate 

foot frontage to 3# 8-10 cents,
Lane first n. of Bloor street, from 

Palmerston to Euclid avenue, a tile pipe 
fewer. The estimated cost of the work 
Is $820. of which $331 to to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage to
18 9-10 cents.

Lane first n. of College stifcet, from 
Manning avenue to Clinton at.rteet. a tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated cost of the 
work to $820. of Which *f47 to to be paid 
b> the Coi poration:' and the estimated 
annual special rati- per foot frontage to
19 1-10 cents.

Lane first
from lane

Minister of Railways Will 
Take Lon-j Rest and 

Holiday.

—OF-—

Cosily Bras» and Crystal 
Electric Fixtures

T
perBY AUCTION

/
Acting under instructions from F. S. 

Reed, Esq., Assignee, Hamilton, will sell 
the entire stock of

fSpecial to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA. Feb., 13»—Hon. George E 

■t Cosier a:ot wlt.i a very painful accl- 
‘ Cmt on, ids way home from the house 

of commons In the early hours of yea- 
.î.ttrdâ.v morning. Ha was boarding a 
r-strrtt car and the conductor, who did 
' not notice that anv one was at the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS of Harry Sal
ter Damp, Late of the City of Toronto, 

.In tna County of York, Gentleman; 
Deceased.

The Schacht Motor Co. Comprising Drawing-room, Dining, 
Library, Hall and Bedroom Fixturea, 
Domes, Nov/el Posts, Pendants, Brack
ets, Globes, Clusters and a host of Elec
tric Accessories, being the entire stock

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles Stuart 
Murray,. Late of the City of Tordnte, 
in the County of York, Physician, De
ceased.

ON THE PREMISES

Cor, #t Cumberland and Sanftrd A vs. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1910, Chapter 26. 
that all persons having claims, Including 
those having any charge oh any proper
ty against tRe estate of the said Harry 
Salter Damp, who died on the 18th day 
of December, 1913, are required before 
the 34th day of February, 1914, to send 
by post prepaid or delivered to Sara.: 
Damp and Oeprge C- Campbell, e.xocu 
tors of the will of the said deceased.- 
their names, full particulars of the'.1, 
claims and the rtature of the securitise. 
If any, held by them. After the .las: 
me’ttioned djtte said executors will pro
ceed -t<S distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persons entitled there 
to, having regard only to claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the 

said executors will not be liable for 
any claims or for said assets orxany 
part thereof to any person or perSpni 
of whose' claims notice shall not hiv» 
been received by them at the time of 
distribution, and such persons shall' 1o« 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution. :—1

jpated this 23rd day of January, 1914.
Clark, McPherson, camcbbll a

V JARVIS,
w 156 Yohgc Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Executor».

» HAMILTON, ONT.
On Tuesday, the 17th Feb.

Tof0 ’ll Cor, chut ii smartly upon Mr. Fos- 
# .er’e ’ linger*. Finding that the door 
-•tile not shut closely, the conductor 

triad., the most vigorous elforts to shut 
» 1 Mr. Foster was unable to witli-

ilwïkre. Wncn he was finsHv 
< released It *as lound that four of the
..mmigtirr u tinkers 
-ovuslvici,' one of them in particular to 

;r:ie’i!y rmasiied. It will be some little 
“.time Before - Mr. Foster will be able to 
i .e in the Souse. . .

Uon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
rail ws vs. lias made arrangements to 

for the Mediterranean at the end 
When he re-

' NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statute of 1 George V., being Chap
ter 26 and Amending Acts, that all cre
ditors end others having claims agallnst- 

— — _ the estate of the said Charles Stuart

SEALED TtiA m-WsiTitdrc*-x.d to the K9*"' Moiiahan, the solid toi-*' for
undersigned, and endo^d "Wmde- ftS Harriet .Jane Murray and Georg 
Centro Pier at CobourgfonL ” will L r®^ry' t!V ^ecutors of the last will and 
ccived at thto ofttce until 4-f.o d m ror, I V}01’1 ,the -dpoeftsod, their
Wednesday, March 11 1914 tor the'etm'. Çhrlr-,ti‘,n and mirnamos. addresses and

SÜÏÏ sss.'g&s.^ SOMSU&'SSMMSSS
«as.’Btssïa HH&t «a It srAtuayet*» xssz siM«sa£.“&ra:.S8«£iaseratton Life EulMiCo“r«d- will p.oceed to distribute, the assets ot 
Windsor Ont and üî’ ‘ the deceased Among the parties entitled
Pttotmas’ter at roh™^^?i. U n t0 tha the-eto^havlng regard, only to the claims

Persons tondt >u ^ which they shall then have notice, andderewaT not Umt that the said execute* will not - be 1
o^^he Drlnted nl*V ,ni<u,5 ; tor the said assets, or any part thereof,
with their actuâî !ton=ffîSkd^aîlid to any person or persons of whose claims
SccuDstlon- inU «»*un« their notice shall not have been received by

rofld;rK'6' In them at the tome of such distribution, 
the denature. Dated at Toronto thto eleventh day of
the najure Cf the occujwtlon, and place February, A.D. 1814.

h ratmi>cr ^ UlC arm FOY, KNOX-* MONAHAN,
____ _ v Continental Lifo Bldg., Toronto, tiollcl-J k* a®p°mpamed by tors,, fdr tRe Executors. " 6666

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, ' equal to ten 
per cent- (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will bo forfeited If the per
son tendering declines to ente- Into a con
tract when called upon tp do so. or falls 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DBSROCHER6.

Department of Public Works.S°Crt '

Ottawa. February 10, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for thto 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department__ 53514

w. of Palmerston avenue, 
first n. of Bloor street to Lon

don street, a* tli<* pipe sewer. The eeti-

”r
Lane, first n. of Queen street, from 

«f,reet to w. end. thence n. to 
n. end. a tits pipe sewer. The estimated
to*tn°V he T?ru 18 *2’130’ of which $319 
fh p5*5 by the Corporation, and
i?e estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage to 22 4-10 cents.

Lane, first w.1 of ltoxlon road, from 
Harbord _ street to n. end, a tile pipe 
SW<<oJh5 estimated cost of the work 
to $3.140, of which $136 is to be paid by 
«he Corporation, and the estimated 
-tuai special rate 
18 7-10 cents. . . .
cuî^th^' fl,st n. of Wilton crescent, from 
blicrbounie to Pembroke street, a tile 

Tito estimated cost of the 
work to I860, of which $422 to to be paid 
b) the Corporation, and the estimated 
snnual special rate per foot frontage Is 

i 18 cents.
Maughan crescent, from Hemlock av- 

enue to Hemlock avenue, a tile pipe 
The estimated cost of the work 

jf $7.*»30, of which $861 is to be paid bv 
the Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage to 44 759- 
tOdO cento.

Melgund road, from Wells Hill 
to 120 ft. n., a tile pipe sewer. The esti- 
mared cost of thg work Is $440, of which 
$4, is to bo paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage la 19 8-10 cents.

BRICK BLOCK PAVEMENT.
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments.)

Lane, first n. of Wilton crescent, from 
21 ft. w. of e.e. Pembroke street, to 7 ft.

of w.s.l. Sherbourne s»reeL an 
18V» ft. brick block ns venient. The esti- 
niated cost of the work Is $2,82»3. of which 
$1.369 to to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
po- foot frontage is 57 5-10 cento.

Persons desiring to petition against any 
of the awl proposed works must do so 
on or before the 14th day of M«-eh. 1914 

W. A. LIT'FLBtitHN.
City Clerk.

Office. Toronto, Feb. 14,

HI KEITHS LIMITED ed
at 1,0 o'Clock Sharp

Comprising three Livery Cars, two 
Roadsters, five Auto Trucks (1, 2, 3 and 
4-ten), three Chassis, Transformers, 
Tools, Dies, with a host of other Auto
mobile Accessories.

The above offers an unusual oppor
tunity to procure high-class cars and 
trucks, • etc. ’ The entire collection on 
view day previous to sale.

At Their Showrooms 

No. 111 KING ST. WEST

1 Near Prince Oeorge Hotel) 

—ON—

■
>?■ I

I

Û
riaa «>eeii uaui.v

e D.
Ml

Tuesday, Feb. 24
at 11 o’clock:

The above offers an unusual oppor
tunity to purchase Fixtures, as the en
tire stock will be sold without the least 
reserve whatever. The collection will 
be on view afternoon previous to sale 
from 3 to t- o'clock.

Sale at 11 o'clock.

t ’ekv,.)
'.■ot the present month, 

turned to Ottawa from the south, a 
few weeks' ago. It was only with the 
intention of remaining until the «pe
dal v. avk'of the session which relates 
io Ills department was completed. The 
railway estimates will be thru shortly, 
and afto-r that Mr. Cochrane will be 
enabled to lake a long rest and holi
day.

an-
per foot frontage toCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.ifi
»

II ii
tabler »

m\
I I us I

! ill 128 King Street Eaet.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. M. 3358.
» NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Gib- 
•en. Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the Coiinty of York, Widow, Deceased

NOTICE to héS-éby given putsuai.i. 
to 1 Geo. V... Chapter 26. Section 66, that 
all persons having any claim «gainst the 
estate bf Elizabeth Gibson, late of the I 
City of Toronto, in the County of Voir., j 
widow, deceased, who filtid on or about I 
the 2.3ml day of December, 1913, 
qutrea, on or before the ïoth day of-Feb 
ruary. 1914,' to send by poet, pvt paid, in
to deliver <o ' the undersigned, thcii 
names, addresses and* descriptions, wttii 
full .particulars in writing ot the claims 
and • the nature of tho eecurittee,' if any.' 
held by tKem.

And further take notice that after tha ■ 
said 20lh day. of February, 1914. the ail- ’ 
tnlnietratov will proceed to distribute the , 
assets ofhtliC'decea'scd omong the partie t. 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he slut!! then have 1 
tia<tf iMXlce. n:ul that the said admlato-. < 
tkatOi'.sBlttU.iiui be liable la any person j 
or persons of whose claim 
tl.ee sh ill not have been teoived by him.

Dated ot Tcronto this S8rd day of Jan
uary, -J3J4.

It. It XV.SDDKIA,.
SOU Tempi» Hu'.ldltir,. Idol id tor tor 

Henry HiaithwaMt. .Vdmlnisiratur

lit YORKSHIRE SOCIETY
CHOSE NEW OFFICERS

,‘Report? for Year Presented at An
nual Meeting Shovvd Good 

Financial Position,

Auctioneers.IMPORTANTVt

■ I Suckling & Co. NOTICE. TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the, Estate of Stephen Jones. 
Late ef the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, Gardener, Deceased.Auction Sale avenue*

I» ■
NOTICE to hereby, given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, ■ 1897. 
Cita»ter 139, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Stephen Jonve, who died on or about 
the ninth day of April, 1Ç13, are required, 
on or before tha tenth day of March. 
1914, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Frotedfoot; Duncan * Grant, 
of the City of Toronto, solicitors for' th3 
Imperial Trust -Company, of Canada. the 
administrator», or.pt the- Imperial Trust 
Company ot ila.’.ada, the City of To-
I’ohv.,' trilTi the will annexed tb (he "last 
wl’l‘E.Qd ter La m cut of the saliP deceased, 
thtlf - Christian -..riiV gj; name», addresses 
and description:-, the full particular* 
the',, êÿtitàt, tire r.U.tenicin tlielr àc-
bottnts and the nature of the securities, 
if any. held by them.

And further taltA notice that after such 
last inontiorieil date the -Mild administra- 
tors, w!tli - the will spues«I. will proceed 
to distribute the fss-ts. of tbq deceased 
among "tho partie»' ohtltle'd thereto, hav
ing regard only t»~*th# claims of which 
they shall then iiivs notice, and that the 
said .Administrator?, With the will an
nexed, will not, be ila*tq for the said 
assete. or any part 'thereof, to any per- 
soiv or. persona;Of;,;w4ia»ç.«claims jaotiqt 
►-hall not have Deep received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the )3th day of - February, 1914: 
roOUDFOOT. DI-TNCAN ». GRANT, 

Soi'cl tors for the Imperial Trust Com
pany of Canada, .kdmlnlstralors, with 
the , will annexed, of Stephen Jonis 
deceased.

NOTICJE TO CREDITPRS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas H. 
Pearce, Lets df the City-of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Poetcfflce Clerk, 
Deceased.

{I

1
We have I'toedved instructions from

f — OF —

The Finest Collection of
C. G. CLARK, Assignee,

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our Ware- 
rooms. 76 Wellington Street West, Toron
to, at 2 o'clock

m ii are ratheTh tenth annual meeting of 
Turks :iVv Society of Ontario, was held 
Tbura.lc" night ln the Sons of England 
Hat!, when the officers for the coming 
year were elected and the various re
ports submitted.

The financial statement showed the 
society to tog In good shape financially, 
,v.'laUc the other reports were of a very 
satisfactory nature.

Th" election of officers resulted as 
.Ion.' presidents, Emerson 

and J. C. Carter; 
hen. vice-presidents, W. C. Robinson, 
M. liivsvlinson, C. Hopltlns: hon. po- 
.Ichor, Fmcrvon Coc.tswortli,

,Vt'f.hur Atkinson:

I
p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1»th, 1914,
the stock belonging to the estate of

John Green, Kingston
consisting of:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.... $2634.20 
Fixtures................................................. 206.6b

EDITION DE LÜXEm t
A

>1 BOO K S 531
0X foi tj

< ' .at.worth, K.C.,
-of/ $2840.80

TERMS—One-quarter cash. 10 per cent, 
at time of «tie. balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing interval and sattoiactorlly secur
ed. Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the office 
of Messrs. Richard Tew & Co., 23 Scott 
Street, Toronto.

fyrliameotary NoticeCity
1914. cU'ma noil or

K.C.:
vlce- u.M°nday the sc< end day of March next,

tion* for Private Bills. • - 1 nE e 
Monday, the ninth day nf March next 

will bo- the-last day for introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Friday, the twentieth day of March 
next, will be the last day tor receiving 
Report of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERE,
Clerk of the Legtolatlve Assembly. 

Toronto. Jan. 38. 1914. 246 tf

VALUABLE FARM NEAR 
WESTON FOR SALE -

president,
•president, John Scott; secrete ry- 
Ircasurer, J. T. Myers, 1# Elmer 
nu*. Kiev Beach : yen tins).
My»,'. : committee, H. Wright. W. C. 
Bobir,iter., A. Denton, P. Woodhqusc, 
jt. ilraiam. G. Armltage, J.

—4': Ic.itly. H. B. Galloway, 8. Altass 
H, lit’.ford. J. Briggs, P, j Bhorpef 
auditor». .1. H. Jackson, W. H. Storm, 
.1. V l'aliter.

!’ I Wlllb.nlEver Offered in This City, at 
Our Art Gallery 

128 KING STREET EAST

I ;!.r 56ave- 
F. W.S if J.üo.F.i. H

*

I. «
4' 1 S Suckling & Co.

"We haVe reqflvSd îtisflrhcrtotial’fi-ofn :

The administrating of the estate of the 
tote 8arah hmlthson will offer for sale 
b:- public auction, oil Friday. March 6, 
ri-.7' i clt>t;k nu°". et the rentrai

the valuable fariffi com- 
prl. Uj. 119.16 acres, situate three-fourths 
of -■ mile northwest of the Village of 
Weston, and three a vl on*.!ialf miles 
from Toronto, being the westerly part of 
v 1 t^le fourth vor.Cession west of 
Tongo street, in the Tov. nshlp of York.

On the premises are raid to be erected 
brlck house, bank barn and 

citner buildings. The soil Is clay - loam 
In the westerly part and sandy loom fn 
tlv easterly part, where there is some 
second grow tli pine and a sprl/ig running 

,ne,ar the southerly Unfit of the farm, with 
a small stream running westward, atoo 
a ' small stream running westward near 

northwest corner, also a branch of 
n< Black Creek at the southwest 

nor.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF P3H 
manant Liquidator.—Judlcl»! no*ic»_, • 
Creditors. Contributories, Sharsliclaero
8BUS5HS5A.T~ *“*"* "

(

On Wednesday and 
Thursday Afternoons

I»

N. L. MARTIN, Assignei , In the Supreme Court of Ontario.—In 1 
the Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Chap- M 
ter 144, R.I3.C., and the Amending Ac e. 
and-In the Matter df The Williams Shan 
Company, Limited,

[ill:; f to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at Z-p’r'lock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEB, 18, 1814, 
the stock belonging to the Estate of

Application to Parliament

1 A NEW BLACK FOX COMPANY 

With a Strong Board of Director». 06.6Application will be • made by the To
ronto, Barrie and Orillia Railway Com
pany to the Ontario Legislature at its 
next session for an act increasing the 
bonding,powers of the Company, empow
ering the Company to operate ita rail
way on Sunday, and extending the time 
for the commencement of the Railway 
and the expenditure of fifteen 
of the capital thereon.

Dated January 14. 1914.
B1CKXELL. BAIN, MAdODXELL AND 

GORDON,^ ..
. Solicitor., for .the Companj .

Fureuant to thé wlndlng-up order in 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 3rd uqy of February. 1914, th 
duaiseed will, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of March, at 12 o'clock noon, at Hi* 
Chambers, at Oogoode Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, appoint 
dator of the above 
porting then attend.

Dated this 5th

Feb. 18 and 19A r.cv; fox breeding company has 
•uat siqured Dominion letters patent 
for tht purpose of raising silver black 
foxes on ranches, situated near Char- 
jlcLletqtvn,' Prince Edward Island. Tho 

> cmpa.iy Is known \as the Intenia- 
tidovial Stock Foxes, thmlted, and has 

ineorporated with a capital of 
:'5vt),Cii.'0. The head office of the com- 
puey. s in Sherbrooke, P.Q., and will 
llu'.t i'V. tie board ol‘ directorate such 
well-known names as Hon. G. II. 
l-'ro y, cx-governor of Vermont, a 
dli or tor of the Boston and Maine 
bail way: Jamee Warburton, >M.D., a 
resident of Charlottetown, P.E.I, and 
Pristine-fit of two of the leading black 
l.vx companies of Prince Edward Is
land' Charles Bigelow of Newport, 
Vt , director First National Bank of 
Vermont; the well-known advocate, 
William Morris, K.C., D.C.L., of Law
rence. Morris and Melver, Sherbrooke, 
F’.Q. ; I,. A. Bayley, ex-president Sher
brooke Board of Trade, and president 
of the Eastern Townships Agricultural 
Av-j.'-tiittori, also a director- of the. 
Dominion Reduction Company, and 

11 Blue, the. well-known wholesale 
'•loth'rig manufacturer of Sherbrooke,

I e un-K RAM ED & HILTZ
32 QUEEN ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Consisting of :
Manufactured and Vnmanutac 

tured Furs ,..
Fixtures .

0 At 2.30 Each Day > Permanent Liqui- 
Company and let aU

d»y of Febraerv, lÿl4. 
GEO. i>. .WLC'GRN, 

Ma»ter-1 n-Ordl: lary.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act that all persona having 
any claims or demande agalngt 
Thom£â H, Peirce, who tilled on 
the fourteenth day--of Novembeit. 1913. 
at the City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
tho unde'-slghed, rollcitors herein for 
Daisy Maud Mary Weese. administratrix 
of the estate, their names and addressea 
and Hill particulars, ln writing, of their 
claims and statements of thel.r accounts, 
.and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them. -

And take notice that after the fourth 
dqy orf March, J9)4, .the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the solid'deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having, regard only to 
(tie claims of which she shall then have 
had, notice, and that the said administra- 
trlx will not be liable for the said as- 
eeta, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim she shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this ninth day of 
February,. 1914. -

Maclean & constable,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Soliciter* 

for the fcifd Admin! Ftra.trlx.

.............. #1,041 M

.............. uVV OÛ
Instructed by the receiver, we wilt sell 

the balance of the estate of the well- 
known publishers, “The Menrill Baker 
& Co.," of London, New York and Chi
cago. whose failure has thrown over 
S6UO.OOO.OU of line de luxe éditions on 
the market. Our Instructions are to 
sell absolutely without reserve. Among 
the sets of beautifully bound books will 
be found valuable editions long out. of 
print by the following authors: W. H. 
Ainsworth, Universal Anthology, Hon
ore de Balzac. Robert Browning, Byron, 
Thomas Carlyle. Fen 1 more Coo par, Days 
of the Dandles, Chas. Dickens, Alex 
Dumas. Disraeli, R. W. Emerson, Gus
tave Flaubert, Gtbbin's Rome, Guizot's 
France. Hawthorn, Victor Hugo, Vol
taire, Macaulay, Longfellow, Théophile 
Gautier, Lincoln, Secret Court Memoirs, 
Chas. P. de Kock, Capt. Mavryat, Alfred 
do Museet, L. Muhlbach, Napoleon, 
Samuel Pepys' Diary. Edgar Allan Poe, 
Plutarch's Lives,. Motley, Guy ne Mau
passant, W. H. Prescott, John Paine, 
John Ruskin. Sir Waite* Scott, Win. 
Shakespeare, Lawrence Sterne, Robt. L. 
Stevenson. Beaux and Belles of England, 
W. M. Thackeray, Count Tolstoi, Oscar 
Wilde, Eugene Sue, Schiller, Goethe. 
Lessing, V. S. History, Courtiers anil 
Favorites of Royalty. Great Events. 
Greek and Latin Classics, and man- !

m cor- the late 
cur about“jc< n pov cent.The

Tenus : One-third cash. 19 per œnti uî

.... x CO. to VU acre loto for markat gardeiw.
Stock and inventory may bo aeun on I or into smaller loto for workmen's houses 

application to the Assignee, 01 Welling- j . 3’cnna of sale: Two per cent, on the
dny or sale, 3 per cent, more within 7 

- I dy- thereafter, and tlie balance within 
21 days thereafter, or. if so arranged, 

.sufficient, within said 21 <fays to make 
. Jp. tho sum of *10,000, ami tli» balance to 

pu uecured by : "Ivs: moitgagc upon the 
said premises, with bar of dower payable 
one year thereafter, or sooner, at the op
tion of the purchaser, with Interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

In case a mortgage to given. It to to 
be upon the usual form of and to be 
prepared by the vendors' solicitor, the 
purchase ■ paying *5 therefor.

The purchaser to have 10 days to 
search the title at his own expense, and 

. i the vendors shall not be called upon to 
furnish any abstract nf title or title 

. deeds other than thus: in their possession 
or control.

The property will lie ■ offered for sale 
eubjept I o a. res- 1-ro bid. .

Fvr fur the p.irilculi::i u f " property * and 
conditions of t tie up.ny to 

JOHN IV. SMITHSON
THOMAS GRIFFITH.

Vv c; on. Ad.r. ntotratora.
Joseph Nason.
Ury Street. T rMBtO.
tivUcUor for Administrators. 

J. K. M, JlWIiX.
Auctioneer.

6 CCS,

8!i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of ethe Estate of Alexander 
Petrie. Late of the City pf Toronto, in 
the County of York. Carpenter, De
ceased.

NOTICE, is hereby given pursuant to ] 
1 George V., Chapter 26, Section 66. ttm<
•41 persons haring any claim again*: 
the estate of Alexander Petrie, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the Cotinty of 
York. Carpenter, deceased, who ditol Oh 
or a*out the 20th day of October,'mill, 
are required on or beior» the let day or 
March, 1914, to send by post, prepaid, oi 
to deliver to the undersigned th

Vf
. 6tfIff! ’it

[III ton St. XV.. Toronto. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Suckling & Go. ■ N< 'Thro,-is.hereto- Hy.cn that an applt. 
catioi, will b<-. made, to the Legislative 
Assembly ol' the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an Afct vali
dating and confirming a Bylaw of the.. 
Municipality of the .Township of York" 
fixing the assessment of Canadian Kodak 
Company, Limited, for a period of twenty 
years, from and after let January. 1916.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day ot 
January, 1914.

MASTER. STARR & SPENCE.
Solicitors for the Township of York.

666666

s rj*

*1 f 11\
is lP

TRADE AUCTIONEERS,
76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.,

Ready-made Clothing 
and Woolens
to be sold in délai- cm

Wednesday, Feb. 18th

thfh■ Ht addresses and descriptions, 
full particulars In writing of the!: 
claims and the nature of tlûa securlttoi. 
If any, held by! them.

And further take uotio. that alter the 
said 1st day >- • ■-
trator will p
assets of the deceased a: :ong the partie 
entitled thereto,. having regard only to 
the claims of which 1 < hall then have 
had notice, and that the said adminis
trator shall not be liable 
or persons of whose claim or , claims no
tice shall not have t-ccii. received bl' 
hint. ' .

.Dated, at Toronto th..: !9th day of Jan 
uary, 1914. 1

withnames,
I

I
larch, 197 1. th» admin|s- 
eed to distribute the636

CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Andrew D.

TV company proposer to start op- 
m .'Lore v;lt!i 20 pains of black foxes, 
for tb" caring of which for a period
or iv.

NOTICE TO 
Metter of the 
Harris, Late of the Ctty of Toronto, tn 
the County of York. Manufacturer, De- 
cer.eed.

t

rf 1
9 Commencing ;it 10 o'clock a.m., under 

Instruction' from
years arrangements have been 

Vvi'h the Breeders' Ranching 
ny nf Charlottetown. Tho com-

to any person k
AND "MRS.joat

1 'on ■
a:, : ay» secured the services of Dr.
! -i. i . vet erinary in charge ot' the 
m e. •'brtrnt stock of- the weti-known 

ikilton Fo:: Co. of Charlotte» 
•' which TTor.. Cha*. Dalton, the 

*' the fox industry In Prince 
T-'...'1 «president.

iv Richard Tew, Assignee
other authors not included m" thtoïtoi. | Amounting to $6721,03, Consisting of!

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4. CO., Mm.'* Tweed .Fuit,-, Boys' and Youth-.'
Auctioneers T cecl Suits, t'.hi Iren's Fancy Su'ts and

. Reefers. Mcu'r Tweed and Worsted
M, nV Worsted and Merge SVutu, 

Boys' and Youthr' Worsted Sulla P.oyr" 
Tweed, k'" p- sim Worsted Knee Partis, ! 
Men's Tv. r >,) anu F runnel Shirts, Black 
ii: 1 ivh.-i’.l Duck Shirts. Cdttori .Shir's. 
Fktrndrito Shirts. Black riatc-On Shirts. 
Hoys’ Si : rt--.

' i.-iu lioz: n t . coi llose. 1 lbs 
Yr;;j ixiii-r i 

"’■} dokiui Hott
'.i * n‘:5 ’ h, , I " '"

1 ' [,■11 ":l TWC- 'd
:V .‘Oil- US S< ire .

V' . lcd--. Tweed 
■ is i-, Hla- i. tlv,

^Noflcc^jj hereby^glven pursuant to one

peraor-s halting Any claims against the 
estât# of the said, Apdrcw D. ItnrriX who 
died on or about the 12th day of Jhouom- 
ber, 1913, are required to send by pre
paid post or deliver tp the Title &. Tntot 
Company, the. Adtalntotratois, on or be
fore the 15th day of March, 1914, their 
names, addressee and description.:, with 
full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied and the nature of the security held 
by them, if any. And after the said date, 
t)ic Administrât'); * will proceed to dtotrl-. 
bute the estate of th#; Deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having fe- 

i sard only to the claims of which it ihall 
I then have received nolle -, md will not 
be liable for the. estate .10 d>.u-ibuted or 
any part thereof to ary pomtn or per- 

i sons cf whose claim.' :» jhali not thon 
hâve ’-ecetVed noüc». ,

D*t»d tht* 19‘h day of February. 1914. 
JOHNSTON, McliAY, DODS & GRANT 
Solicitor* for the Title ic Trust Conv-yapy, 

Ada; Intotralois. C666
A DM INI ST R ATOR'S-N OT ICE~TOCRE- 

d'torg arid Others.—In the Estate ot 
El'zabeth MçCgrthy, Deceased.

I' l
6 157 WELLINGTON COCHRANE »:>HAVER.

10 King .’«treot-Aveet, Toronto. 8ollctto:> 
for Henry SV*. Petrie, Sr„ Admlnlstia - 
for. 66661

« :hu

m «

j 1 ^ METAL ^

jy 6661
» i>Vii ‘"V* Pant?,

i1 K ' NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Amelia Baines, 
Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, Wide//, deceased.

Noticed* hereby- given .mr.- ar,' to »*.-•- 
. Win 55 of the Trustee ..V.l, l > "- org t 
Chap, 26, that all crédite n: and otliei [Xj. • 
•"Ana having claim» again;-; the estate of 
the said Amelia Baines, v.h- died *>: To
ronto on the 5th daj- of .tertiary. 1IH(. 
ore required on or be for# the 21 i day 
February, 1914, to «end by poet prepaid 
or' deliver to the National Trust Co.n- 
;>any, IAnilted, 22 King Street East. To
ronto, the executors of th, last will ,C 
the, said deceased, their name» and $d - 
drearies and full particule re of tbel' 
claims, duly verified, and the nature- 0» 
the securities, if any, held by them.

Notice to hereby further given that af- -, 
ter the said 21st dey of February, 1914, 
the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets * of th# said decease* 
among the persons entitled theroto, bat
ing regard only to the claims of whfcl; 
they shall then- have received notice, atm 
the said executors will not be liable tor 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims the 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1914.
MVLOCK, MILLIKBN. CLARK & RED

MAN,
u’.ldlng. Toronto, Ont.,

So tellers for Said Executors.

i TO ROOFERS, BUILDERS 
AND OTHERS

SHERIFFS SALE

■ AMERICAN CLUB SHOWS 
SUCCESSFUL FIRST YEAR1

i v j Re-; Tf0 Restaurant and Ho-
ejiLu u; !-irst \«nuai

ll 138 KING ST. EAST

N -"POUSHES.^ 1i l’Îîiîilictt.
vu Half Lloao,

■
i S I under ex- cut ion. ol* a Is rgc «lock of 

. j (ïold-j:i (TLc-terd Span4 ah Ttî-ei ; also Tornv 
» j inula. Tile Rldgoy. materia-] for round 

' •• " « terror, (tonrplcte, et<-., etc., at the prvm- 
:, of \V. H. n«j®€r*, 2VC Gladstone Av<.. 
Toronto, on \Jonday.,„ the 16th February, 

} 1014. at 32 o'clock noon. In lots to .suit 
puj'cha^erc. Tcraiij casJi.

tel Keepers Beavers.
1 iroad-.'lotlu; 
; Frfv'ir f<.

32v '■•a>vs Men'i) Storm IVivirL/*

I
.

1 ;t

Important Unreserved 
y y Auction Sale. i r.i m.

41 S - ::i Ai tic- . "
; I-7 ca:^ VVomeii .v Kubbir.s.
. +•) Vioyi ' ViubbCT'f*.

I ‘riyat.‘i saies M- :»<!.? >* u::#l Tu -s A. ; 
I Libera', terms.

R‘.tee<1
11 ItlllNCTOH HILLS. UMDONil» et-V. FfLKD MOW AT.ti:

Sheriff.26Ti1 nd Af yj'tl.r;V ;OK

ri-.;aui »nt Furniahinys, comprising | SUCCEcOS ST RATH CON A.
- 8 Dining-room Chairs, 15 Dining i c ,, ~ , ,
T -bie-. Roll Top Dcrtk Arctic Refrigrr. ! 5' w ,lllarn Macdonald, the New Chan 
otoi- (cost $60), large quantity of Lin- cellor of McGill.

... . cteum. Table Linen, Range, single fire! u.'.XTUiSU "i>; ■ 1 LKWES, Dei.. Feb. 13.—Tfie steamer
ti.'vt: ii Mr. H. 15; . AI uAiu Cr^ckl ! M^h-mrol. A; Moititvoi Katharine 1'ark. bound from New Or»

j...pa.^AT -in. .î ..d V-.". .ti-. G. D 1 erv cuina K mi ^ .'o i c. anu 1 mander. wV.i bv elected chan - *&a?’ t0 K^-mbLH g, ultli a cargo of
:;.r«cr H.. .1. Ik : , ' -Oith . w «" other u- -UvOUi Lhilvertiity at the fotton Md grain, was driven ashore

M .:•■ g ,™a. • 1 f 4 Restaurant K)t.e;,,._. of lu. Kove4.nor, *,0 ,,e,d In a snowstorm late today at the
rnibhinge. on I on Monda v. Ho .*ocse*a‘«uccomo’-* ' ■ 1Pouth of Chesapeake Bay. near Cape

th: iatv Lord Sivvthcunu •' ‘ Cl.iries. The steamer to »ylng easy
, , and to in good condition, 

i Life saver* from the Smith's Island 
! etc tion went to tho r>scu?. but flie 

Cased to :»c' the vessel.
t ha- a cayat!*

I STEAMER DRIVEN ASHORE.
Stranded at Mouth of Chesapeake

Bay.

the creditors of Btoabath McCarthy, 
tote q the City of Toronto, in the County 
cf xorK, married woman. de«-:eaz<-s, who 
died on or about the 29tli day of May,

I and all others having claims again*!, 
or entitled to share ln, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
Administrator, or. or before the 9th day 

: of March, 1914, their Christian and sur- 
, n»m«u, addresses and descriptions, and 
I full particulars of their claims, accounts 
! or Interests, and the nature of the 
i dtiritlet, if any; held by them, t rtme- 
d'«fi5bs»ft«r ti»* «e'd 2th dr y nf ?Vv-c'.1

» ' 1*1 * ttidvatoerri oi the ,o4n lr,tea itc will 
| o' nto rtbiyted among»: tin narli- '7 ,- - - 

rilD'I tlv,--bo. birvlng regard on'; to
rt:(- r\f**t* •; w'.teh far Ad-1 WA14IUNGTOX. T’ed. 13.-Thtrttr 
5S]2 »£ra'-yr }1^.v. ar.tl flvss bliiej^icketu were landed from trrr i

. , ,e. r> XÇ ••• «X ’ OXv.Udcd f T*-vllT tliz, ^ ‘.ill C *"• 1r i ft" Li ,1 F  ■' r>t', ’I'-ci t# . \4t*‘ L,#1B. II )>" 1. Hlr.tt.37lr- and Dr. W. Cltov ib'rtio::. A ti 1m • i - fit H H '
. Vtltoor.. Knlyt-t-Hy -,f Torcato. £..» NATIOKAL TftrST COMPANY. LTD., ? rafnS?- '-v

Ftitiatfiti", lu- I c-.ptcted t t gi.-g ,-ut “*::h!blticiu of 22 Aln$ bl. Il.Lt, T-ror.in, Dm-v-iv. '*“• lln 3,aT"fî", 'a, 1
| will : tlv i. ui j ii meeting I vl v-ical apparatus and <xi>erim<il>‘ " . _ . '-4-.Vtolre.tor.. ,jv- oJ ■o the iv; .*> diparvcien r.y he

•f> physios *• r,l,l!rv. 1'aiverrlfy <-|'| Th. public an. cordJy Snrit£ ‘ ' ' ’■ ^ Tracntc thto -. r '. V- - ' ^ ’

■j

4 c Ï'

I ii ■ • I*. ' V ; liiiUl;::. vAti i'uav.it*;

Ala*: hir... y; I .

i S K
x

I c oO. l.
c. ;. m T.A-iijfrs .• i-a* . 
Mr. A. O'. Fowler. Ccuadr. 

tiat?rer,
.'iv. rtpol"

^:c.

THURSDAY, 19th Feb. C.P.R. Ese*
- lejbvr.'

iAcrauc-v- 
;.;L mfta’bc-r.

t»;. t. ni, y cur;
U V Ao 

jrpiut- to*

636
A STREET CAR MISHAP.AT 11 O'CLOCK

*t No. 4SI Cveeit S'.. West
i .

i BLUEJACKETS LAND IN HAITI.,,f ,77.£-.:td -
uf 13'.. nltl... t > ■ 

,V> S'-ph 6:v
,Vt0 v-c. .u r'.t'-'c ■

I

. i.
MARTIN !• - I Toralttp, tills . Saturday) ivcnlac a" 8 : »i| 

I o'clocl..".reved uy. CAN ADI AI INSTITUTE.<v1 I
CHAS. M. HENDERSON &.... «a-a 46*2'-• x-J ^ * ’• •/ i • **f>-• • ’

;iVilv.4 to I CO.,: l T, fft.VOf€fi iv -tltvitofI rt onet ■rvû'i.i ! IA t ■
JM ,x’

fv-A. \ Y? ■P c ( p :POOR
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I
FROM
PORTLAND, MB “ftUADA” Fib. 21, “DOMINION” Fib. 28

---- • 1

fmiMMEI CRUDE] \

Panama Canal ^ South Amewica

Newest Cruising Steamer

LAURENTIC
MARCH4

TRIPLE
SCREW

i4.ee*
TONS V'

*• • ire
end UP

Easter Cruise April 4
16 D ety m & $ 145. and Up

OATS

LOW RATES 4»

in errecr
Te Oallforsls, Florida aid $my Sooth
Fast train, lavi Toronto 1.00 a-m., 4.4. 
P.m., and 11 p.m. daily, over only double- 
track line, makleg connection» at Detroit foi 
Florida points, and at Chicago for pointa m 
California, etc.
Full particular., fares, etc., at Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Tong, streets. Phene Main 4t0y. ed;

Riviera*Italy*Egypt
L CAM R
To The Mediterranean . t ~

“ADRIATIC” FEBRUARY21m *m ■■ ■ ■ DELIGHTFUL JTIHHEAEIHS.

CELTIC” MARCH 7
Beaten — Mediterranean — Italy.

March 14 CRETIC

CHANGE ÏN

NORTHBOUND
SERVICE

«*

Effective February and.
•.SO a.m.. Leave Union Station for Beav

erton. Party Sound, Sudbury and all 
intermediate pointe, with connection at 
Sudbury for Ruel.

6.16 p.m. Leave Union Station for Beav
erton, 
points, 
continued).
Lunch counter at Oamebridge Station. 
First-Ole*» a la Carte service.

(Dining Car eerviee discontinued).

Ticket OfBcea: 62 King St. B„ M. 6171. 
Union Station, Ade. 8488.

246tf

CANOPIC

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Verkt London Dlroet.

“OLYMPIC MinNvaeke. Feb. tt Mfn'apolla Mar. f| 
Ml n’t on ka Mar. 7 M Intonka ..Apr. 4

Udney and all intermediate 
(Service to Parry Sound die- WHITE STAR

MAY •, MAY 80, JUNE «/JULY 11.N,#«ltlc.......... Mar. IS Adriatic ...Apr. 2
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton

OTHER SAILING* iBoston—Queenstown— Liverpool2S **t. Psul M«r.1l Ob/e CLAM CABIN (II.) SERVICE
* American Line Steamer. ONE ” up- *«<*>«4ing to «teenier.

CLASS CABIN (II.) service. Arabic....Feb.2« Cymric ....Mar. 10

i

►

Victorien 18 Feb.
Alsatian 2» Feb.
Virginian .4 Mar.
Heeperlan 14 Mar.

TO GLASGOW 
From Portland. Beaton 

Numldlan 26 Feb.
Prétorien

By For full infor
mation apply local 

agente or

12 Mar.ALLAN LINE
8S King 8t- W. TORONTO

Scandinavian 14 Mar.
Ionian 26 Mar..
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LON, 

BON AND HAVRE, 
Corinthian 28 Feb. M

EUROPEaidm.
Via HALIFAXwm. ST. JOHN

PORTLAND
MONTREAL

BOSTON
y

<

NEW YORK LINES
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENTS 1M
ByhyaaCruMa. “CLEVELAND” 

From New York, Jin. 31,1915 Trips to the 
— South —

Visiting famous cities and countries on a 
palatial steamship which serves ae your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured. Jl
135 days—$900 and up I HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Te tbs Atlantic Seaboard

I

including Shore Tripe end all aeceeeaiy
Alee On leas te the West indies. Pan
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Send fir toe*/d, tiding crultt
Bermuda, West Indies, Panama Canal, 
and South Ameriea. For booklets and 
all information, write or call. CHANGE OF TIMEHAMBURG-AMERICAN

LINE ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 
2ND FEBRUARY, 1*14, THES. J. Sharp & Co.71 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal, or 

Local Agents.

OCEAN LIMITED TRAINSMain 7024
1» ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CANADIAN PACIFIC I between Montreal and Halifax will be 
discontinued, and on and after that data 
the THROUGH SERVICE will be 
formed by thePacific Mall S.S. Co.

hau» irum dan Francisco to Honu- 
lula, China and Japan.
Nin ..................................
Mongolia ..........................
PersiaEMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS ||
From Liverpool. , From Halifax. 
Feb. 7. .Empress of Britain.TFeb. 21 
Feb. 21. .Gmpreea of Ireland..Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Brlt.aln. ..Mar. 21 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland . .Apl. 4 
Apl. 4 . Empress of Britain . .April 12 
Apl. 18.. Empress of Ireland. .May 2 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES"—let A 2nd v'ab.n 

From St. John. 
.Mar. 17 
..Apl. 19

MARITIME EXPRESS..Feb. 14 
..Mar. 5 

. Mar. 20 leaving Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.16 a.m. for St. John. Halifax, Prince Bd- 
ward Island and the Sydney», and on Sat
urdays for Campbellton only.

On European Steamship sailing 
I.C.R. trains with Passenger» and 
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

1• ••-»#• #••••» #••••»•# •#•••
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

Cerner Adelaide and Toronto *.s. 
ueneral Aeonto, M. 2010. til

day»
Basil USTRO-A MERI CAN LIN F

n MADITAK.KAWa.AX. AOALAl'iV —
ITALY, UR.BKCE, ALhitUA. direct 
without change. Cali» at AZOUE8 and 
GltiKALTAK I East), A-AilLKS tW'oat.J
Martha Washington ..........................Feb. 7
Argentina.............. ................................. Fob. 18
Ocssinlji .............. .. »••».. .«#...Mar» 4

R. M MELVII LS A SON. 
Toronto, General Staemehlp

Cerne • Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
Genera. Aoents for Ontario.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS iVIA
lALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.,

~ DONALDSON LINE.
For further Information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 

King SL East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 664.

From Liverpool.
Fob. 28... .Lake Manitoba..
Apl. 2... .Lake Manitoba..

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal). .Ruthenla 
June 20... ” ” ....Tyrolla
July 18... ’’ " ..Ruthenla

All particulars (rom S teamen,p 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Agency.
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R. M. MELVILLE A SON OFFER

A TIMELY HINT HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Tvfln Screw Steamers, from 13,600 

to 24,178 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

ed The "ARCADIAN.” Queen of Cru bring 
Yachts, «ail» from New York on May 2nd 
for Europe, via beautiful Bermuda and 
the exquisite Azores. .-are 875.00 up. 
This is not a hurry-scurry trip, remem
ber. but a delightful 14-day cruise. 
Think It Overt

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp 

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2J10. 
Toronto, Ont.

!

BERMUDA10
/

TO New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ..............
Potsdam ..........

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
26,000 tone -egÿ.er In courae c' con
struction. ,

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yongs a;-m wè

• Feb. 24 
Mar. 3 

. Mar. 10 
Mar. 24

SS. "BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,618 
tons displacement. Saits from New York 
10 a.m.. 18. 26 February; 4. 11, 18. 25 
March. Submarine sign vie, wireless; or-

Record trip, 36 hours 20 min- 
Fastest, newest and only steamer 

landing passengers at the dock 
da without transfer.

136 Icneatra
utes. ,OYb KISEN KAISHAIn Bermu- I

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San ► ranciece to japan, China 

and Porta.
$S. Tenyo Maru . .Saturday, Fab. 21, 1014 
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates ...................................
...........................................Friday, Feb. 27, 1014
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tion* at reduced rataa....................
................................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1914
SS. Shlnye Maru, to Nagasaki only . ...^
................................... Saturday, Mar. 21, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

WEST INDIES
New SS. “Guiana” and outer steamers 

at 2 p.m., 21 February; 7, 21 March, 
from New York for St. Thomas. SL Croit 
St. Kitts, AnUgua, Guadeloupe, Domini
es. Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson. General Agent, Jt Tonga SL ; 
Thoe. Cook A Son. A. F. Weéâter A Co.. 
R. M. Met ville, 8. J. Sharp,, Toronto; Que
bec Bteamrhtp Company, Ltd., Quebec.

. ,

CUNARD LINE
r\.

VBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER * SON, GenararAgents, 
Bt YONGE STREET. edtf136U2447

T

SNOOKUMS IS
HOME AGAIN

* * - * * 4 1

The best social item The Sunday World has had for quite some 
time announces the return of Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed and 
their da-da baby. , We are sure everyone will rejoice with 
us over this interesting news. Snookums and his fond parents 
break into print again Sunday, February 22nd.

AND NOW MORE GOOD NEWS
Readers of The World know Wellington’s great daily comic, 

That Son-in-Law of Pa's.” Well, it will appear in a full page 
in the comic section, starting this Sunday. The inviting list of 
regular comic features—they are the best of the old and the well- 
tried new—includes : Buster Brown, Snookums, That Son-in- 
Law of Raîotiid Tteimiés. The hill program HfflHlflHI
r 1— j >*• r^' • ....r ebruary Zina.

r

4t

will be given
I

TORONTO NOW HAS BETTER 
COMICS THAN NEW YORKi

No New York paper gives its readers a funnier comic section 
than The Sunday World. The best work of the best artists

sèction that for clean humor 
and art work is surpassed nowhere in the world.

The most susceptible child will find nothing but delicious fun
• And the grownups ? We

has been gathered into a comic

h"
in The Sunday World comics, 
are sure of a favorable report from the experts. A„ » .V 4. . •

■

NEXT SUNDAY’S GENERAL FEATURES
If ILLUSTRATED AND 

ART SECTION v
MAGAZINE AND 

WOMEN’S SECTION
0 N THE TRAIL 
Or THE NEWS

THE PASSING GENERATIONCREATIONS FOB 
SPRING A story with a heart catch of the men who have lived 

big and busy lives, now spending .their last days in 
the quiet of the Aged Men's Homes.

Paris Bends over its newest 
styles In hats, and they are 

millionary
either. Borne are very pretty; 
some, even a blase artist ad
mits, are odd.

Pictured events here and 
Thé clgarèt cureabroad.

clinic of Hoboken. Honey- 
moaners bathing at Palm

millinerynot
MARKETS FOR THE PEOPLE

Lessons for Toronto in how experienced European 
cities have solved the problems before this city. They 
have found that scattered open-air market# are 
cheapest and get closest to the people. ,

Beach, Florida. Members of 
Toronto's millionaire club. 
The Little Picture Exhibition. 
Skating in the nude. Aero
nautics. New camera inven
tion and athletics. Local 
Council of Women. Gay Parle 
and Serious London.

NULLO-NEW 
AUCTION SYSTEM

The latest way of playing auc- 
•tidn bridge has many devo- VNBW CANADA”
mllyDoSKSÏ V â,, Many féople were Incredulous when they read the Y" 
emieg because its good polittts • - < flp»t stortes telling of what the Mackenzie
have not been brought out. .' . IHyer Bs*ln hplde in natural riches.. But most men 
In a series of articles Me. ' -of forty, will see the “Barren Lands," of the north- 
SëweM 'K : west wealthier than the prairie, today. Fish, fur.

THE TREATMENT snd tore,tB ” the sec6nd art,c,e“
OF WALLS

OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER

I '■
k

Pictures of players who help
ed draw 60,000 people to one 
game.
great English sport that has 
in the past year secured a 
strong foothold In Canada and 
threatens to sweep college 
Rugby out of the States—and 
winter racing in England.

Snappy plays In thet

BUTTERFLIES AS A BUSINESS
Advance notes on wall paper, 
coverings and treatments — 
just at a time when house
wives are studying out their 
spring redecorating.

Just about this time the cocoons that enthusiastic 
nature students gathered last fall are unfolding into 
gaudy butterflies. This illustrated article tells how 
money is made from the delicate creaturas.

'. -v WINTER CAMERA 
STUDIES

Artistic pictures art students 
will appreciate.

YOUR POCKETS EVER PICKED?
Almost everyone has lost money in a mysterious man
ner. This article, which tells how plckp4>ckets oper-

STORTES for 
WOMEN READERS

"The Favor Shop," how two 
women found' happy work. 
"Practical Nursing,” one of ah 
instructive series. "The Loy
alty of Andrew," a story from 
a downtown school, and sev
eral others.

ate, may clear away the. mystery.

PET AVERSIONS OF BIG PEOPLE
A short time ago The Sunday World published a 
story telling of ninety different superstitions in com
mon use.

i l •

Prominent folks about town tell us their
1 | REGULAR FEATURES

Kit’s Column, Literature, El
bert Huboard's Sermon, the 
Page of Humor, Michelson’s 
Drawing.

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR—The 
only real child's page in Can- 

• ada. In three months Its 
Smiling Face Club has gained 
two thousand members. That 
is popularity.

beliefs,

REGULAR DEPARTMENTS
The Stage, Motion Pictures, News of the Women’s 
Clubs and Suffrage Workers, Music and Movements 
of Society, the Field of Art, and letters from read
ers telling of their embarrassing and most exciting 
moments—and “Very JVell, Then,” a double column 
of cheerful poetry, snappy epigrams and local side
lights; a column the vaudevillians "ewple stuff" 
from.

i. .?

WINTER TOURS
-TO-

California and the South
RETURN TICKETS AT LOW-FARES

THE “LOGICAL ROUTÉ" TO
WESTERN CANADA

For Winnipeg and Vancouver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Dally 

Compartment Library 
Car, Standard
‘êZSZîSTcMrtc*..

Observation 
Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Dining Car. Ftret-Claso

Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from any Canadian Pacific 
Agents or writs M. O. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

CITY. EDITORIAL AND FEATURE 
SECTION

Passenger Traffic. Pi Traffic Pi Traffic

ni

OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
COLUMNS OF PICTURES 

AND READING :

NEXT SUNDAY 
SIXTY-SIX PAGES 
SEVEN SECTIONS

CANADA’S 
GREATEST SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPER
o

'v .

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
.YOUR NEAREST NEWSDEALER WILL DELIVER IT TO YOUR 
HOME EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-FIVE CENTS A COPY

m
‘i % »

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

i

LIVERPOOL-LONDON-PARIS
Calling at Queenstown

From Boston.

ALAUNIA----- Feb. 17
ANDANIA -, - - March 5
Built 1913—Carrying only one Cabin 

(II.) and Third Class.
*•> • u

For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
12S State St... Boston, or A. F. Web-

ss «rts»» %arv&
Toronto. UStf

MOTOR SHOW 
SECTION

A special 12-page section 
with four-color cover con
taining news of the motor 
show and 1914 announce
ments of dealers and 
makers.
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PROFIT-TAKING IN 
PETERSON LAKE

1

Tnt DOMINION BMinrv
W. O. MATTHJEW8^|dent I

Banking Business in Foreign Lands
Butin»* Hoot et, Corporations, Orsin. Stock sad Provtilee IIwill fled the (tclUtl* of The Dominion Bank tdequate for all ferelge II

**BrtSoh In London, England, and çorrespeodeets InIIof the world, tranaaoUons are speedily effected on moot favorable term». IB _ 
Foreign Bxobanr« bought and eold. Draft» and Letter» of credltl»“«;

' Advance» made on shipments, both export and Import. Collection» 
promptly made amd remitted for,

TORONTO BRANCH:{

+SMALL GAINS BY 
NEW YORK STOCKS

TREND IS UPWARD 
WITH REACTIONS Make Your Will Now•I* EDMUND B. 0«LEA,^MJVnt 

C. A. BOO! *P-
A will is a necessary precaution that those whom you wish 
shall derive the benefits of your estate. As an assurance of 
careful, economical and efficient administration, we suggest 
that you name this Corporation as your executor. Send for 
Booklet—“The Making of a WilL”

THE 3

Many Stockholders Accepted 
High Prices Which Weak

ened Market.

Any Setbacks Are the Result 
of Profit-Tak-

Undertone Was Firm, But 
Few Issues Scored Point 

Advance.ing.- i

l Yesterday was proflt-taklng day for 
holders of Peterson Lake stock and 
many speculators and not a few of the 
Investors who have been holding their 
stock for some time took advantage 
of the big price and got out However, 
buyers were also numerous on the 
market and after a day of fluctuations 
the stock closed about six points be
low the opening, 
changed hands yesterday, but despite 
this fact over a hundred thousand 
shares changed hands.

Activity In Peterson had a good ef
fect on the other tissues on'the market 
especially the Cobalts- Beaver had Us 
biggest trading day In months and was 
firm thruout. Nlplsslng was tricllned 
to strengthen, as was La Rose while 
a small, lot of Kerb Lake brought the 
high figure of ft. Oould was active 
and stronger; bidding In the minor is
sues was quite apparent.

In the Porcupines. Dome Lake was 
around 80 cents, which Is the figure at 
which the new stock will be Issued, 
and Dome Mines bad a good enqqlry. 
Altho several other Porcupines were 
dealt in no great price changes occur-

RAILS AND ELECTRICS NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—There was 
little by which today's stock market 
could be distinguished from the color
less sessions whlchc preceded It this 
week. The undertone wae distinctly 
firm, but only a comparatively few 
stocke made gains 6t a point or more. 
The tendency upward was challenged 
at Intervals by pressure against par
ticular Issues, such as New Haven, 
New York Central and the Rock 
Islands, but the effect was short lived 
and at the end of the day there was a 
small Improvement.

London again played an Important 
part In this market and such headway 
as wae made was due largely to the 
foreign Influence. The higher prices 
for American stocks sent over from 
the English market were accepted 
here at the opening, there being a cor
responding rise In the early trans
actions. London came Into the market 
for railroad stocks, talking perhaps 
20.000 shares.

The supply of stocks was not large 
and the market responded readily to 
buying. It was evident that a short 
Interest of fa.kiy large proportions had 
been built up recently. There was 
no widespread inclination, however, 
to attack the bear position, and the 
rank and file of professional traders 
apparently favored the short side.

Industrials Strong.
Strength of Steel, In response to 

Its steady absorption, gave tone of the 
industrials which really made a better 

Showing than the railway stocks. Ad
vances in this part of the list were 
Influenced by accumulating evidences 
of Improving business conditions. 
While the movement of railroad shares 
Is dependent upon the decision of the 
Interstate commerce commission In the 
freight rate case, there le no corres
ponding restraint on the Industrials 
which have shown a tendency at times 
of late to ireak away from the general 
market and move Independently.

Known currency movements of the 
week suggested another strong bank 
statement. A gain In cash of 94,000,- 
000 to 16,000 000 was forecast

While there were a few weak points 
In the bond market. Its tone In gen

eral was good.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS. (S W. K. PEARCE, Manager. 
A. M. BETHUNE, A»»!»Unt

~ Market Closes Dull, But With
out the Resemblance of 

Weakness.

CORR0RATION
BAY AND MELINDA STREETS TOR'NTO

Few big blocks! THE STOCK MARKETS
The upward trend wae continu*! on 

the Toronto exchange yesterday. Here 
and there email reactions followed re
cent advances, the certain evidence of 
profit-taking. This is the Inevitable 
result of a rising market and Insures 
a continuous following of speculators 
who usually replace holdings higher 
after each trade. Thursday’s two- 
point movement In Brazils forced that 
issue to lag yesterday at a slight set
back.

Bread was put to a new high again, 
and realizing was taken In splendid 
fashion, a fractional reaction follow
ing as In Brazil.

Maple Leaf, which has a close con
nection with the bread Interests, show
ed more vitality, and Is likely attract
ing a new attention.

Toronto Ralls were bought In the 
late trading and advanced to 141 7-8. 
This stock Is receiving more considera
tion locally than for a long time, and 
if this develops Into a buying cam
paign, a sharp rise is probable.

General Electric and Mackay, two of 
the old market stand-bys, were steadily 
firm. Purchasing orders In these as 
in others, are not as easily filled as 
the dally quotations might Indicate.

Standard Bank sold higher at 218, 
and Is still under the influence of In
vestment enquiry as a result of the 
annual statement

Trading dragged during the after
noon board, but there was an entire 
absence of any semblance of weak
ness In the market

=

TEN MILLIONS FOR
BRITISH COL!______

Big Loan to Be Floated to Pay 
Off Overdrafts.

DIVIDEND INCREASE
OF GRAND TRUNKTORONTO STOCKS hâiW 1V1UL OlUVAJ
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do pre’... 12

31 South. Pac.. 96
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LONDON, Feb. 18.—At a meeting 
of the directors of the Grand Trunk 
Railway today a dividend of 8 1-8 per 
cent for the year was declared on the VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 18.—A bgi tel 
third preference shares; £16,000 was $[o,000,000.r In order^pay ^7'over? ]

Caî«r,<Lf0^ard- _ __ drafts and meet treasury bills of 3
Dividends on O.T.R. third prefer- £810 000, ae well as to provide for ex- j 

eharee havfl been Pald se follows: pendltures under revenue account, was 
1902, one per cent; 1908, two; 1904, introduced into the house by Hon. i 
two; 1006, two; 1907, three; 1958, Price BUleon. The loan Is to bear In- 
three; 1911, one-half of one; 1912, one, terest at 4 1-2 per cent., and it» Ilf* 
and a half; 1912, two and a half | 1» 27 years. ■

Barcelona . 
ora-illan ..
B.Ci Packers com. 1*** ••• 
den Telephone ... 160 
Burt F.N. com.... ... 

do. preierreo ... luO 
Bread com

90*
baie».

OUv
AW
<Vu

b,<w
i.,AW» 85

Can. Cem. com..............
<^raac.v.: m*... ::: 88

99% ... 190

A». U. A...,28%Can. 
dOi preferred ..

'-'«***• A-U.C. ... ,0
Vue». <x u..

1ao.
Can. . .
Can. Loco, prer 
C. P• R .»•»»»•
City Dairy com
e&cytq* »» iii m
Consumers' Gas..l 176 ... 176 "it
Detroit United............. 73 • • *
Dom. Cannera .... ... 64 ...

do. preferred ... 96 ... •••
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph .. •••
Duluth-Superior... 66 
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 
Macdonald ....... 19J4
Mackay com. .... 84k 8414

do. preferred ... 69 68* .
Maple la»f com.. 42 ...

do. preferred ... 95% 95%
L. & P...........  4e* ...

*
2.

99
PRICE OF SILVER.M0

ZuiJ London bar silver, 36%d, off l-16d from 
Wodneaday.

— New York eMver, 5744c.
Mexican dollars, 4414c

MINING QUOTATIONS,
—Standard.—

Dominion Securities
COK P ORATION LIMITED

39 ioô . ioo
65%

$00 
100 

6,600

8.800 
1.200 
8,490

168 17,200
7 8,100

96$ 9,700

Cobalts—

Bailey .,
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............. ...........
Chamber» - Ferla nd.
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Lake
Conlaga* .....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster..........................
Gould................. .. ...
Great Northern
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ...................
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage ..1.24 

...........6.46

MONTREAL S.TA»LIIHie lastOPFM8 ... • TORONTO • . m’ksws^Ot.eastAdk.. 41 4%104%
•116% 11614 

112% 11214 11214 112 
167* 168 167

714 714 6 
12 10 

% 96% 9 
14 ••• ...

j.nira Ave.. 46 ............................ 1,400
ynlon pac.. 16214 16314 16214 168% 14,800 
Unit Ry. In.

104 31 30 ■Mexican
Monarch com. ... • 

do. preferred ..

Pac. Burt com... 
do. preferred ..

Penmans com.................
Porto Rico Ry.... 68 ..
RAO. Nav. 11214 ••• J}* •••
Rogers com........146% ... 14*4 •••

do. preferred ... 106 ... 106 ...
Ruaeell M.C. com. ... 12 1»

do. preferred..........  40 • • • *u
Sawyer - Maeeey. SO ... 30 ...

do. preferred ... 86 ... 86 ...
St. L. A C. Nav.. ... 107 ... 107
S. Wheat com........ 85 84% 85

do. preferred.............
Spanish R. com... 16 15% 16 1»

do. preferred ... 49% ... 49% ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 20 19% 20 19

do. preferred ... 87 ... ... 8#
Tooke Bros, com........  2? ...
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry...........
Tuckctte com. .

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .

1.70
First Mortgage Industrial Bonds, 
Giving a 6% Income Return, 
Denominations : $100, $500 and $1,000

GORDON, IRON SIDS ASD FARES COMPANY, LIMITED 
Lit* ist July, içri.

TUB J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED 
Dus istjmuary, 1938.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED 
Dus 1st Pstruary, 1938

SAWYER.MAS BY COMPANY, UMITED 
Dus 1st April, 1937.

1.60035 18% 17%

1137 186% li!
78 76

3D
-7b

..7.90
‘78 '76 4,300 7.5031 1.7610084

50 I "*% 3%67 10 9%
Co.QUARTER BILLION 

IN LOANS SO FAR
48% 49

, —Industrial» 
•*maL1 Cop.. 76% 77% 76% 76% 13.400
Am. Ag. Ch. 56 ............................
Am- B. S... 26%...........................
Amer. Can.. 81% 31% 81 31%

6°. pref... 93%.............................
Am. C. A F. 62% 62% 53% 62%
Am. Cot. OH 46 
Am. Ice Sec. 27 
Am. Loco... 36
Amer. Snuff
; com.............. 136 136 133% 136%
Am. Smelt.. 68% 69% 68% 68%
Am Stl. Fdy 36 36% 36 36%
Am. Sugar.. 107 ... ... ...
Am. T. A T. 121% 121% 120% 120%
Am. Woollen 17 ...........................
Anaconda .. 37 37% 87 37%
Beth. SU.... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Chino .. ... 43% 43% 42% 43%
Cent. L4a... 31% 32% 31% 32%
Col F A I.. 33% 33% 33 33
Com Prod.. 12%............................
Calif. Pet... 29 29. 28% 28%
Die. Sec.... 19% 20% 19% 19%
On. Elec... 147%............................
Gt. N.O. Cte. 37%.............. .. ...
Guggen........... 61% 61% 51% 61%
Mex. Pet.... 72% 72% 70 70%
Mackay Co. 84 84 84 84

Bis.... 136 136 136% 136%
Pac. Mall... 26 ............................
Pit ». Coal.. 21% 22 21% 22

do. pref... 91% 92% 91% 92%
P. 8. Car... 46 46% 45 45%
Ray Cop.... 20 20% 20 20%
Ry. Spring.. 32% 83% 32% 32%
Reo, I. A S. 26% 26% 26% 26%
S.S.S. A !.. 34 34% '34 34%
Ten. Cop... 36% 36% ***' —f
Tex. OH.... 147% 147% 146% 147%

Rubber 69% 69% 59% 59%
U. 6. steel.. 66% 66% 66% 66% 

do. pref... 110% 110% 110% 110% 
do. fives.. 102% 102% 102% 102%

Utah Cop... 65% 66% 66% 56
Vlr. Car Ch. 31%............................
W Un. Tel. 64% 65 64% 64%
Westing. ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
■”rori. com.. 100%............................
Money ......... ,1% 2 1% 3

Total ealee, 337,600 «hare».

71.00
4.76

48% 49 300
.4.90 A........... 1.71 1.78

%200 L8Ô100
6.303,000 Nlplsslng .....

Otlese...............
Peterson Lake ....
RIght-of-Way ..........
Rochester ...................
Seneca - Superior ...............8.00
Silver Leaf .............
Tlmlskamlng .........
Trethewey *. .

fetUaiifêb-'l.. .
Pffrcupinea—

Apex ..... ... ,
Lome Extension 
Dome Lake ....

100
,44%700

95 93 10003 4$8$ 2$'35 4,700 2Money Still Abundant—Big 
Foreign Loans Are 

Pending.

600 2. SO

SHARP ADVANCE 
BY LAURENTIDE

t
......... 16% 153.000

600 \y 34% 24
Ü2 i4i$ iii 'iii%

.. 46% 46 46% 46

60 7 Spseiat circulars ufian rsqusst.100
2,100 1%06 • •Mil ••••»••06 100

ioè 107% 107%
... 210 208 210 208
—Mines.—

Conlaga» .................8.00 7.60 7.90 7.60
Crown Reserve....................... 1.75 1.72
Bollinger .17.00 16.85 17.26 17.05
La Rose    ..............1.77 1.75 1.77 1.78
Ntptea.ng Mines..............  6.40 ,6.40 6.30
Trethewey ............. 34 22 34 22

—Banka.—
... 216 215% 316 315%
.............  231% ... 232

OlNADI8N0oVEBNMENl^iinOCIEUi 
and Corporation Bonds

1,600LONDON. Feb. 18.—London markets 
are participating in. if they are not 
leading, the world-wide reaction that 
has followed the sensational rise of the 
month of January. Money is still 
abundant, and today funds are avail
able below; one per cent There are 
cumulative Indications, however, that 
the extremely active demands upon 
the capital market that have accom
plished the rise are slowly but steadily 
having their effect upon the capital 
supply. While funds, are still abundant 
with discounts very low, long bills 
at present prices are nqt In free supply. 
Trade Is not by any means bad. While 
Imports have been decreasing, exports 
show corresponding advance.

Large Hungarian and Greek loans 
are impending. As a rule, it may be 
said that recent Issues have been 
much less spectacularly successful 
than those of January.

There have already been $260,000,- 
000 In new Issues this year As some 
particularly large transactions are In 
eight there must ere long be a point 
reached In the money situation that 
will suggest the beginning of exhaus
tion of capital supply.

Continental demand for gold still 
continues-

30200 Holllnger 
Jupiter .
McIntyre

190 Northern Exploration ...8.10 
200 Pearl Lake

3,300 Porcupine Crown.................. 1.37
100 Porcupine Gold ..
100 Porcupine Imperial 

1,100 Porcupine Tisdale 
6,800 Preston East D.
........ Standard ..... ,.

300 Swastika ...........
500 united Porcupine 

M'sceLaneou 
C. G. F. 8.............

17.16 16.752.900
8.900 8%Sudden Influx of Buying Or

ders in Last Hour at 
Montreal.

?

Ï.IÏ1.36300

9 «I
1.3»

11

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
HfimM'on ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Union .

1
1MONTREAL Feb. 13.—The quiet 

strenglb of the local market thru re
cent days gave way to bullish demon
strations In certain directions today, 
an extraordinary movement in Lfm- 
rentlde. Which carried that stock up, 
six and one-half points being the chief 
feature.

Other features were furnished by 
Montreal Power and Shawlnlgan and 
the Tramway group. Power rose 1 5-8 
to 227 5-8 and finished 227 1-4: Shaw
lnlgan jumped 2 1-4 to 142 1-4 and 
finished only 1-4 off the best In the 
Tramway group the common stock of 
the Tramways Company Jumped three 
points to a high record of 221 and 
closed at the best; the holding com
pany security rose 3-4 to 44 5-8 In the 
unlisted department and closed only 
1-8 off the best- Tramway debentures 
rose 1 to 83 on very heavy transactions, 
upwards of $62,000 debentures being 
taken on the advance.

Mysterious 'Movement
No explanation Was offered for the 

amazing market which developed in 
Laurentide in the last hour’s trading. 
The stock was a strong feature early, 
but its early rise called for little com
ment In the afternoon an aggressive 
demand started the price moving rap
idly and. bn buying of 600 shares 
around the opening of the session it 
rose 4 1-2 to 185 1-2- Large blocks of 
stocks were brought out, which forced 
the price back slightly, but there 
a ready absorption for all offerings 
and one point of the 1 1-2 reaction 
regained before the close, last sale go
ing out at 185 and 184 7-8 being bid 
for more stock at the close.

Toial business 8601 shares. 2250 min
ing shares, $78,000 bonds.

205. 216% 205 214 213
. ... 186 ... 187

::: i**%
190

“8

30% Dwide**d Guoronteed
Nat.

1186 500
1.700 
3,400
1.700

«% 6%243243 26i261" STANDARD SALES.
Op. High. Low. CL

2Ô7 ::: m
227%

500

Do You Know of Any Other
Investment Yielding Soch Profits ?

227 700 Sales...y.. V. 218 217 217%
311% Cobalts—

Bailey ........... 4% 4% 4% 4% 19,000
31 31 30 30% 23,800

213 1,200
1,500143. ... 145% ...

Trust, Etc.— Beaver
Buffalo .........178 .
City Cobalt. 30% .
Crown R.
Gould ...
Kerr L........... BOO
McKinley ...125 
Nlplsslng ...644 646 635 640
Peterson ... 49 
Rt of Way.
TlrrZlskam...

Porcupine»—
Apex 1% ...
Dome L.......... 29% 30
Dome M....17.00 ...
Peart L ... 8% .
Pore. Odd... 11 
Swastika ... 8% ...

U.8■'•an.
Canada Landed . 100164162
Can. Perm.........189% ... 190 ...
rvrpr»! Canada........... 190 ... 190
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Gt. West Perm..
Hamilton Prov. .
Landed .Banking.
London A Can...
National Trust .
<in‘arin Loan. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 201 ... 201
Toronto Mort. ... 138% 136 138% 136
Union Trust ......... 180 ... 180 ...

—Bonde.—
. 94 93 94 92%
. 99 96 99 96
.... 92% ...
. 94% 92% 94%
. 90 81 90 81

87% ... 88%
.... 50% ... 60%

............................ 1,828
177 17» 177 1,700

3% 3% 3% 3% 20,600
460

■.f5
8181 3.80079 1079 100 125 122 122Ü8% 127% iié% 127% ... 137% ... 137%

„ JP1* opportunity Is open co you to participate to undreamed of 
profits by purchasing stock now in International Black Foxes, Lim
ited, a recently organized company.
this comUny offw.m0nBtrat€ 20 y°U brlefly the oportunttiee which

foxee—sixteen were raised by 3 pairs last year. y *
Past records show that the average litter per pair, per year, it 

4 pups, which should give us 80, Instead of 50, foxes

“,2lM * “*

sstns? •' '**•“»»• )«”«..$256,000, or 63 % per cent, available for dividends' in 1916.
i oi k Ifu?1 ?i bou*h1t.st par pay* a «Wvttend of even 30 per cent, in 
1915, the value of the stock will at once appreciate, and will nat
urally be worth considerably more than par

Not only will your original investment be worth mar* th»n
y0n bfUt th,nk of the Possibility lor ftiture

Write today for prospectus and other information.

2003,400
536dn

141141 40 43 44% 121.700
4 .................

15 16% 16

200
125127 500226225

173
15% 1,700

173
.............. 2,000
29% 29% 3.90<MONTREAL STOCKS 100EUROPEAN BOURSES.

.......................... 100
11 10% 10% 4,600

3,000
Canada Bread 
Dom Cannera 
Dom Steel .... 
Elec. DeveL ...
Penmans ...........
Porto Rico Ry. 
Cuebec L. A P 
Rio Janel-o ... 
Spanish River 
Steel Co: of Can..

PARIS. Feb. 13.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 87 francs 32% centimes for the 
account; exchange on London, 25 trance 
18 centimes for cheques; private rate of 
discount. 3 per Cent 

BERLIN, Feb. 13.—Trading was active 
and prlce*were higher on the bourse to
day. QflEange on London. 20 marks 44 
pfennlmy for cheques; money. 3% per 
cent^pFrlvate rate of discount, 2% per

Cp. High. Low. CL Sale»
Ames Hold. 14%............................

do. pref... 66% 6C% 66 66%
B Tel. Co.. 149 ............................
Brazilian ... 91% 91% 90% 90%
Can Car.... 68%............................

pref... 107 ............................
Cem... 29% ... ................
pref... 92 92% 92 02%
Pac.™ 217% 217% 217 217

1592% 2992%
96 TORONTO CURB.

390
SO Op. High. Low. CL Solesdo 12 Mine»—
25 Peterson L.. 49 49 43 46 33,450

Bailey ...... 4%................. ...
Con. Smelt. .105% 106 106% 106

... Vlpond ....... 1%..............................
165 C. G. F. S... 6%.............................

9696 Can.

Can.
Crown R.... 173 174 173 173
Dt. El. Ry•• 72 ................ ...
D. Bridge... 121% 121% 121% 121% 
D. Iron pf.. 93 ...
D S‘l.,Cp.. 39 ...
D. Trust.... 108 ...
D. Tex. Co. 83% ... 

do pref... 106 ...
Holllnger ..17.10 ............................
Lauren........... 179% 185% 179% 185

do. new... 177%............................
T. of Woods
, com..............133% 134 138% 134
Mex. L. A P. 45 ............................
M’ T, H. A

Power .... 226 227% 226 227%
do. new... 223%...........................

M- Tram... 220 221 220 221
Nlplealng .. 640 650 640 650
N <5 steel &

Cool pf... 120 ............................
Og M. of... 113%............................
Ot LAP.. 107 167% 167 167%
O’teheo Rv.. i»%............................
R AON.. 119 112 111% 111%
Ponnlsh .... 15%... ................
««••win .... 140% 142% 140% 142
Toronto Rv. 142 
To-ket*- pf. 99 
rT-xr«rj rMty... 1A7
Win. Ry.... 208

7878 do. 519292 500 I
200 1(1,400TORONTO SALES. 500cen

100202On. High. Low. CL Sales.
Barcelona .. 34%...............................................
tiiazilian ... 91 91 90% 90%
Bell Tel........149%..............................
Can. Bread. 28% 29 28% 28%

do. pref... 90
C Cem. pf.. 92% ...
C. Gen. Elec 112% 112% 111% 112
"Loo pf.. 90 .........................
Dom. Can... 55%................

do. pref... 96 .........................
Dom. Steel.. 39 .........................
M cdonald... 19 .........................
Mackay .... |4% 84% 84% 84%

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Co , Limited, gross earnings for the week 
ending Feb. 7, 1911. were $464,766, as 

red with *462,111 for the corres
ponding period of 1913; Increase, *2652. 
This was carnival week In 1913 and In
cluded extra earnings on this account

DAM COMPLETED.

was 2 ft WILL PAY UP ALL900
6 150 . BACK DIVIDENDSwas

753 dividends.9590% 90 90%com HAMILTON, Feb. 13.—It was re
ported that the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Company at Its annual 
meeting will report all back dividends

t 80^ 78 100
2,902

International Black Foxes, Limited
SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

4€
25

13
BOND ISSUE OF 50 25

15Railway Company’s 
In De-

The Porto Rico
storage dam was completed en-ly 
cember last. The weather for 
weeks following the completion was very 
dry and no water could be stored.

CANADA CEMENT , 19 1.345
32 36do. pref...

Maple Leaf.. 41% 42 41% 41%
do pref... 95% 95% 95% 95%

Mon. pref... 88%............................
Porto R po.. 67% 67% 67 67
S. WheaXT.. 85 86 84% 84%
Steel of C.. 20 20 19% 19%

do. pref... 87
"or Paner.. 60%............................
Tor Ralls... 141% 141% 141% 141% 

city... 107% 107% 107% 107% 
Wln’p’g. . •. 208% 209 208 209

—Mines__

some 256 l,7foIncrease in Bank Loans Offset by 
Inventory Statement.

33 750The
latter part of January and the beginning 
of this month, however- have witnessed 
copious rainfalls, 
reservoir contained no less than sixty 

, m'lMon cubic feet of water This gives 
very satisfactory security against the re
currence of excessive operating cost thru 
dependence' on the auxiliary plant.

12
100 l'i

27 6At last reports the
MONTREAL., Feb. 13.—The "Street” 

has done a good deal ot “worrying” 
In :he past week over the increase of 
$1,288,543 shown in the 1913 
loans of Canada Cement Company, 
Limited, over the bank loans of 1912. 
The t--t.il for 1913 was $1,628,818. and 

I for 1912 $34n,275. An offsetting factor, 
however, ll-.w^h the Inventories which 
show ar, increase of $870,023 In favor 
of 1913.

150 315

WATT &. WATT45 73
81"

105 5
60 Dominion Manufacturers, com. _ WILL BUY

6 Canadian Westinghouse. Sun A Hastings.
3 acanboro Golf Club. 10 Canada Furniture nr»#6 Standard Reliance Mortgage. - s rv, ' pretl

10 Volcanic OU A Gas. * * 6 Canadian Mortgage.
10 Karn Plano 7 p.c., pref., phis bonus 10 Trust* A Guarantee.

60 p.c., com.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Standard Chemical, pref.
70 National Cement (Durham).
10 Carriage Factories, pref. 
to Murray-Kay, prêt.
45 Home Life, 20 p.c. paid.

5 Home Bank.
$10.000 Grand Valley Bonds.

bank 837 8FF
35 205

.6
$0 35...7.70 .

R. . 1 75 ............................
. .17.00 17.05 17.09 17.05

Conlagas •vif 500 25
—Banks__

Royal .............. 225 ................
—Bonds—

G«n Gem... 97 ...
Mt. St. Ry.. 100 ...

T-»m
.... 89% S3

Price Bros.. 80

20'He ill ger 
Nlpisf ing . .6,40 6.50 6.40 6.40 

. -Ranks.—
390 1

3 Crown Life.
5 Canadian OU Companies, com.PROPERTIES

MANAGED
29 4 non 

5,200
, 913% ...

Directors Not Worrying.
The directors are not worrying over 

the advance In the banks loans. This 
has almost entirely been brought 
a he ut by the heavy construction pro- 
gr i.i carried thru in 1913, which 
gives the company a capacity of 11,- 
1-00,000 bar, els, or sufficient to provide 
for consumption for the next five 
years at least.

No extension of plant will be under
taken this year. The expectations are 
that under normal conditions this 
bank .overdraft will be entirely elimin
ated by thé end of the summer.

As already announced by the presi
dent, Hon. William Edwards, in his 
annual report, which has gene out to 
shareholders, a bond Issue is about to 
be made

- 6Vn’.on .. 9*9 ............................
Imperial .... 214% 214% 214 214
S an lard ... 218 ............................

2i WATT & WATT$2 82% 69 9"a
............... 6,000

M
—Lo-n Trust, E'.c. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Ml Traders Bank Building. 
Toronto. Phone Main 7248.

2C«n. T*»n... J('(> 
C'^n P**rm.. 1*9 
H’iron * E.
Tor. Mort... 138

The Canada North-West Land 
Çcmpany, Limited

NüTÏCE

A property returns the 
highest income on the 
investment when it is 
properly managed. Ex
perienced, efficient man
agement means money 
gained. We are equipped 
to act as your agent in 
the sale of renting of 
houses, stores, or other 
properties.

inn
LONDON EXCHANGE

MORE CHEERFUL

Sharp Gain in Consols—Canadian 
Pacific Also Much 

Stronger.

Orders may be wired at our34 ($4expense.
—Bo--is___

n-n. Rr»-d.. 91 93% 93 93
Can. Loco... 98

$17 *19
$300

Us hereby given that the Annual Genera. 
Meeting of the Shareho-uers of th:. 
Comp, •
>f tl 
ronto,
of Marco next, at 12 o'clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 31st Decern 
her last pest, to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared In terms of Section V 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors. and for other business.

By order of the Board.

NFW VOFK COTTON.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J G. Beaty), 

14 West K'ne street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

HERON&, CO. "VXwill be held at the Head Office 
mpany, 21 Jordan street. To 

nada, on Wednesday, 25th da>
Members Toronto Stock Echange. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMP i LYLONDON, Feb. 13.—The stockPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close. 

....12.22 12.27 12.20 12.26 12.15

....11.92 11.97 11.89 11.97 11.86

....11.91 11.96 11.88 11.95 11.86

....11.72 11.76 11.72 11.76 11.65

....11.49 11.63 11.46 11.63 11.46

mar
ket opened cheerful and firm today un 
a broadening Investment demand, but 
prices reacted at neon under profit
taking. Later renewed support brought 
about à recovery and a steady closing.
Consols gained half a pont. Home 

■ Rails were benefited by good dividends 
and rubber and Kaffir shares attract
ed Increased atte ition but Mexican 
Ralls finished weak.

American securities were quiet and 
steady, pending the opening of Wall 
street. There was some activity In
Canadian Pacific and the price ad- 8 per cent preference stock with bonus 
vanced 3-4. In the afternoon New ™ ®°™mon stock Is offered In new Sanl- 
York accepted our level and raised wJ^<rh «^Ing formed,
values a fraction, with light buying foÉTWo ^ * doc-
orders. The closing was steady. did brnîln^ iTaîroSh^bJiM

Money is so plentiful that discount pty, etatl^ how ^
rates are maintained with difficulty. _ etc., to Box 3$, World. * ‘ l'

\
Mir.
May
July
Aug
Oct.

16 King Strut West • Toronto/

Bond ls-ue $913,040.
This bond issue, which Is being pu* 

out :it the P’-esent time, is nob to take 
th’ fo-m of a puhbc i-sue en bloc, and 
amounts to .$913,040, being the bal- 
aifte <f the authorized Issue of $8.- 
000,000. The proceeds of this Issue 
will go to replace working capital, 
wh'ch during the latter part of 1913 
was use! for additions to plants.

The proceeds of these bonds will re
duce the bank overdraft to $715,778.

LYON & PLUMMER tUlhAMN, SEAQ6AM A «0.bbbbbbbbbbbebbbbbbbbbbbbbb 8. B. SYKES,
_ Secretary - Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 11th

■1-v of Frb-norv 1914,

9
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONO BROKERS.

-1 Melinda Street
l«JelePh°nei Meln

Cable Addrooo “Lvonnlum -

Members Toronto Stock Exohans*BAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT STOCKS AND BONDS )!

Toronto.Trusts and Guarantee a.

octors andtOthers: Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

a Mt:COMPANY, LIMITED, 
43-45 King Street West, 

TORONTO, ONT.
James J. Warren, E. B. Stockdale, 

^ifsldenL Gen. Mgr.

MEMBERS y TORONTO 
S STOCK EXCHANGES

•H. All th#- r-tedpol 
of the World.

a

ÿêmmm
8tock" This, if it la done.

Z.nJck6 flr,t dlVldend 011 ““ |

a Situs ABU tOsu* AUIaIMS
Send for Bat of investments.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SO Toronto Streset,

T pronto

* »a
This amount Is considered by the ■ lf!»»i«»»E»» fil
directors to be a normal condition for ■ W ICTOPI3 91.
a corporation of the proportions of the 
Canada Cement Co. Snnrnn =stilIBB'
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/Town of Sudbury, Out.
6 per cent. Debentures, due 
1914-1933. Interest Coupons at
tached, payable annually De
cember 1st Legal opinion— 
Thomson, Tilley & Johnston.

PRICE: Rate to Yield 6* Per Cent.
Write for particulars.

A. E. AM ES & CO.
Union

Bank Building 
Toronto

Members 
Toronto Stock 

- Excharge
(Established 18:9)
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er's cow, a» It Is an animal that does not 
require much room and proportionately 
lees food, 
remarkabl

' Cotswdd sheep are an exceptionally old 
breed, and were well adapted tor the 
hills. This is one of the breeds that are 
shown uncolored In English Show-yards; 
the beautiful, pearly whiteness of the 
carted- -fleece always commands atten
tion. As a self breed, the COUwoUd does 
not produce the choicest of mutton, as 
Its'fat ls'indined to be lumpy. As they 
cut heavy fleeces, they were much tn 
request In the good old days of dw 
wool. Now, tho the breed is not In such 
demand for this purpose, yet rams are 
much sought after by foreign buyers for 
crossing purposes. It was from this 
breed mated with the Hampshire Down, 
that the Oxford Down originated.

During last Week eight steamers land
ed live sheep (the first consignment for 
over twelve months),. sheep and lamb 
carcases, pork, veal and fresh beef, at 
Liverpool and Birkenhead. The arrivals 
amounted to 1000 live sheep, 101,717 sheep 
and lambs carcases, 172 dressed pigs, 168 
sides of veal, 8986 cases of meat, ami 
76,08$ quarters of beef. Compared with 
the Imports of the preceding week, these 
figures show an .Increase of 1000 Uve 
sheep, $6,600 sheep and lamb carcases, 
1*8 sides of veal, 6046 cases of meat, ana 
4728 quarters of beef, and a decrease of 
3666 carcases of pork.

The selection of the fifty South Afri
can farmers who are to visit Great Brit
ain at the Invitation of the Union Castile 
Mafl Steamship Company, Is almost com
plete, and the toua which Is to take place 
next year. Is expected to have a very 
helpful result on South African farming 
generally. In most cases the delegates 
bind themselves on return to give an ae 
count of their impressions at not less 
than six separate meetings of farmers In 
the area for which they are chosen. Ar
rangements have been made for the dele
gates to visit Holland, and It Is possible 
that Denmark, Canada and America may 
also be brought within the range of the 
tour.

Armour A Co.’s Big Deal In Australia.
The Pastoral Review, In It» current 

number, reports that Mr. Isaac M. Hodg- 
klnson, representing Armour & Co. of 
Chicago, has made a purchase of 6000 
cattle from Mr. Sidney Kidman, and has 
also made arrangements with the South 
Australian Government to kin, freege and 
ship them for him. Mr. Hodgklnson Is 
now on his way up to New South Wales 
and Queensland, and then on to New 
flealand.

The meat plant of the Swift Beef Com
pany on the Brisbane River Is expected 
to be ready this year.

Horseflesh for French Paupers,
Vignette, a three-year-oild thorobred, 

belonging to W. Flatman's training es
tablishment at Chantilly, fell at exercise 
and had to be killed, and the Paris edi
tion of The New York Herald under
stands that the carcase was given to the 
poor of Chantilly. “One can Imagine,” 
says The Herald, "the hubbub, which 
would be raised In England If It were 
discovered that horseflesh had occupied 
a place In the diet supplied to work- 
house Inmates. Nevertheless, the an
nouncement shows the practical good 
sense which reigns In this country. The 
prejudice against horseflesh as a food Is 
doubtless well founded, since, before the 
"friend of man’ comes to masquerade as 
a beefsteak he has generally acompHshed 
years of toll. But a racehorse whose 
existence has been devoted to the ‘sport 
of kings,’ and whose days have been cut 
short while he was still in the flower of 
youth, should provide a dish with which 
even the most fastidious could not find 
fault.”

I0W COVERING 
PROTECTS WHEAT

Co.. 81 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etp, ;

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb..,.
Horsehldes, No, I...
Tallow, No. X, pern»

AUTHENTIC AND RELIABLE while the yield In milk Is very 
e tor so small an animal. >

10 76 to $1 26

Now
0 13
0 16 0*40

a.th'Mr
sold as high ae 60tic. The reproduction of ourfî’ïïSî 
of information on mining securities are authentic apd iwlhsbie. After wucha large 
advance it is natural for the price to react, but we eOH believe that the shares should
S? E.SS5Ï
tion to clients. Ail mining securities bought sod sçM.

0 883
4 003 60

0 06*4 0 07

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Winter Crop in Excellent Con

dition-*—Com and Oats 
it ; ■ ~ Firmer. ••

e whom y oo wùh 
- assurance of '1 

UtlOn, BQgp^i* 
ecutor. Send for

■ Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, *6c to 
85 %c, outside; 88He to 39c. track, To
ronto. «

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 66.80, in cotton 10c 
more; second patenta 64.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
CW„ 89%c, lake porta

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 88c, 
outside, 89c, track, Toronto....

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked) '■ 62i36; 
prime, $2.

Peis—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

H. B. SMITH & CO.
CHICAGO, Fob. 13.—Ample anew 

covering thruout the winter crop belt 
gave wheat » down turn today. Clos
ing price» were heavy at 1-4 to 8-8c 
net déclina Corn finished 1-8 to l-4c 
up, and oats with a gain of a shade 
to i-8c up. The outcome in provi
sions was a loss orf 71-2 to 16c.

According to high authority the 
prospect ' for winter wheat could not 
be improved. A leading expert went 
on'record with a statement that steady 
cold,' even if extreme and on bare 
fields, was-mot a danger, that the 
worst menace was successive freezing 
and thawing, resulting in heaving and 
breaking the ; roots of the plants, and 
that the only serious other peril was 
an ice-sheeting overspreading fields 
knd excluding air so- that the plant 
would «mother. It was contended 
that no such conditions have prevail
ed as yet this season and that the 
snow would for the present insure 
complete immunity.

Corn rose because of unsettled wea
ther expected to curtail the move
ment',to- primary markets. Besides

wdkt' reported a better feeding de
mand-and there were advices of crop 
damage from hailstorms in Argentina, 
where shipments for the week fell oft 
about? 1,000,000 bushels, compared 
with last week and with a year ago.

/Strength In oats was ,tor the most 
part a Reflection from corn.

Lower prices on bogs carried dawn 
provisions. After a decided break 
ifoarts bought freely to secure profits.

NORTHWEST" CARS.
; ' .*> *v. •

yester, feast wk. Last yr.

' January 84th,

PETERSON LAKE
ÜSTS We are publishing a circular on Peterson Lake, in which we think we show tlfts 

stock to be worth very much more than Its present Pri««- There <*^db^”°beU^5e

sa SSSiKtTS cTSl'
Mi», *“*

TOS'NT»

H. B. SMITH & CO.,
56 KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADELAIDE 8581. Meetings.edit!Members Standard Stock Exchange.>NS FOR 

RITISH CO) THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANYJanuary 36th.

GET OUR CIRCULARBuckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 76c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 69c, all 
rail, track, • Toronto,

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No, 
northern, 98c. track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 9614c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 66c (47-lb. 
•test); for feed, 48c to 46c, outside, nqml-

XBBe Floated to 
Overdrafts.

B. C„ Feb, 18.—a v 
ne nrovince bom
„ °r,d6.r to Pay off i 
aeet treasury
^ell as to provide for ,
ler,rv.eV\nue account:  ̂
to the house by J

The loan Is to bear 
•2 per cent, and its i

NOTICE U hereby given that the ad
journed meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Toronto Terminals Railway Company, 
for the purpose of organising the Com
pany, the election of Directors, and such 
other business as may come before the 
meeetlng, will be held at the Union Sta
tion. Toronto, Room No. 407. on Satur
day, the 14th day of February, 1914, at 
11 o’clock a.m.

W< are now reedy to mall our circular on Peterson I»ak«_to
most significant thing In this Is, that after a fair «meelto present
company's affairs, we show that the stock 4s worth almost toreetimos its present 
pricion known conditions. This allows no value for *^‘*he PetorsonLs^sciwig'e 
not yet proven up. Giving due consideration for «il contingencies, w* «gam assert 
that Peterson Lake stock Is by long odds the cheapest inveetanent In Cobalts. Any 
£&rafo?t£ ïhareTSrtS be promptly fitted at the bewt market.

1
bills

H. B. SMITH & CO.,
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary (pro tem.) on behalf of the 
Provisional Directors.

Montreal. Que-, 21st January, 1914, 6666

the 56 KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADELAIDE 36*1.nal.
ed7tf... Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Millfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to' 
823.60,. In bags, track, Toronto; - shorts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran. $23, in bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26. * - - •’

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, ' 90 
per cent, patente, new, "$3.56, bulk, sea
board., _ -*

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
13 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3636-3696 246

January 28th.
TRY TO DISCOURAGE

sag jsravKSSzst&s-.
ssa«?a

for this purpew. very -much tf the price will remain down many days. If
auccessful. and wedou t ry ht kt buyers treat the ehareholdere decently 
control^ the companjU being chamber.--Ferland. Peteraon Lake Is well
kn^rtokbQ^rtomtSftoo?eenK the present value. either ae prient con

stituted. oi ae an Dnglleh

TIB®
CTED WM. A. LEE & SONTORONTO -SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows.: • -

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 31
... 4-81 
... 4 21

.... 3 91
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c less.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.FLEMING & MARVIN38 kmb 8t. East

al Bonds, 
Return^ 
od $1,000

any, limited

MONEY TO LOAN177 38234»Minneapolis ..«■ 
Duluth .. 
Chicago , 
Winnipeg

14 1288 company. GENERAL AGENTS'

erica n Fire. National Provincial Plat» 
Company. General Accident A 

Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Olasa Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Go., and Liability In
surance effected.

do. do. Redpath’s . 
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow.................... ».

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
310 LdMSDEN-BUILDING

78126 86 H. B. SMITH & CO.,15052

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1

Receipts of farm' produce were seven: 
loads of hay. all told.

Hay—Seven loads of hay sold at $18 to 
$19 per ton,, the bulk going at the latter

A * 56’KING STREET WEST.
e47tf Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

RHONE ADELAIDE 3521.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Ice. 2ttf60342479the quotations on the local grain ex-
ClCash;t0llTieat—No. 1 northern, »8%c; 
No. 2 do.. 86Hc; No. 3 do., 84 Ac, No. 4 
80%c; No. 5, 73 %c: No. 6, 67c, No. 3
rejected seeds. 62%c: a do ^94tc:
8344c; No. 2 do., Sl$4c; No. 8 do., T#*«; 

red winter, 8844c, No. 2 do., S694c,,

Cailves 
Horses ; ; 7.

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week show a decrease of 96 cars, 
1611 cattle, 4268 hogs, 288 sheep and 
lambs, 228 calves, but an increase of 88 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1913.

At the Cltv Yards there was a de
crease of 13 cars, 332 cattle. 167 hogs, 10 
sheep and 40 ca/lves, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a de
crease of 13 cars. 332 cattle, 167 hogs, 10 
sheep and 40 Calves, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1913»,

At the Union Yards there was a de
crease of 83 cars. 1179 cattle, 4096 hogs, 
223 sheep and lambs, 188 calves, but an 
ii/crease of 88 horses, compared with the 
same week Of 1918.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of livd stock at the U 
Stock Yards ora Friday Were 21 carloads 
—171 cattle. 626 hogs, 29 sheep and 
lambs and 8 calves, . »

Rice & Whaley sold five decks of hogs 
st $9.60, fed and Watered. \.

jjÉAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST , BUFFALO. Feb. 13.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 260; fairly active and steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 
higher; .46 to' $13.

HogwLRecelpts, ____ .
30c lowkr; heavy, $9 to $9.06; mixed and 
yorkers," $9.05 to $9.10; pigs. $9 to $9.10; 
roughs. $8.10 to $8.26; stags, $8.50 to 
$7.25; dairies, $3.90 to 39.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,800; ac
tive; yearlings, 26c lower; others, steady; 
Jambs. $6.60 to $8.25: yearlings, $5 to $7; 
wethers, $6 to $6.26 ; ewes, $3 to $6.76, 
eheep, mixed, $5.76 to $6.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1600; market steady. Beeves. $7 to 
$9.50; Texas steers, $6.80 to $8; western 
steers, $6.60 to $7.86; stockers and feed
ers, $6.60 to $8; cows and heifers, $3.60 
to 18.60; calves, $7 60 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market weak; 
light, $8.30 to $8.66; mixed. $8.35 to $8.66; 
heavy, $8.26 to $8.65; rough, $8.26 to $8.36; 
pigs, $7.40 to $8.36; bulk of sales, $8.40 to 
$3.66.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
market weak; native, $4.75 to $5.96 
lings. $6.76 to $7.10; lambs, native, $6.80 
,to $7.80.

•am—
Wheat, fall. ,bushel....$0 93 to $ 

bushel ............ '••• 0 62
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market tier Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phone»—Day. M. 1806; Night, P, .2717.

•ANT, LIMITED - ■ : 74 74ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
.... 1.920,000 1,890,000 5,020,000 
.... 919.000 1,890,000 1,991,000

FOREIGN CLOSES.

Barley.-------
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,

liedi—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel ft .$8 60 to $9 00 
Aisike, No. 2. bushel... 7 60 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel... 6 00
'Red clover, No. 1............
Red clover, No. 2..........,. 8 Op
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 3 60 
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay end Straw- 
May, new, ton..
Hay, mixed 
Hay, cattle
Straw, bundled, ton....

“•'Straw, loose, ton...... 12 00
lAigetables—

Potatoes, per bag..............
Beets, per bag..v.v.;T OO 
Carrots, per bag........
Parsnips, per bag............
Cauliflower, case ............
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack..............7T............
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case ..................
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel.............
Strawberries, 

quart
Dairy Produc 

Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new dozen....... 0 43

Foul try. Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, lb.........................
Dufcks, spring, lb. 7.
Spring chickens, dressed,

0 80
. 0 41 Wheat .. 

Corn ...MITED ■f 0 66 o;ibushel . 0 70

J. P. CANNON & CO.No. 1
No. 3 w 34%c; Ijo. 3 C.W.,
3244c; extra No. 1 feed, 3344c, No. 1 feed.
33U2y-lNoed3.324^c; No. 4. 40V4c; re-

jeCFl^-No' frdN.wK $1.29%; N0. 2 Ç. 

w., $1.26*4; No. 3 C.W.) $1.1344.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

Berlin—Wheat, le lowen; Budapest, 44c 
higher.

Oat Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND RONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
6S KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

7 00
8 00 8 60

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool wheat closed 
44d lower; corn, 44d to

CH ICAGO MARK Et 8.

. 3 09 edT2 25 44d higher to 
%d higher. Porcupine Legal CardsINIdERL $17 00 to $19 00 

. 15 00 
. 10 00 

16 '00

16 OO 
12 00 E. R.C. Clarkson & SonsCOOK A MITCHELL, 

tors. Notaries, etc..
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

Barristers, Solid- 
Temple Building.* 13.—Close—Wheat— 

No. 2 do., 9044c; No.
2 hard, 8844c

Erickson Perklus & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat—

Feb.DULUTH,
No. 1 hard; 9144c;
3 do., 8844c; Montana, No. 
to 8844c; May, 9244c; Judy, 93c.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS. 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1364.

ed
$0 90 to $1 00 MEETING ADOPTED

DIRECTORS’ ACTION
1 26 for four - years connected with the 

Royal Securities Company, 
which company he. resigned as mana
ger last December,-

GÂSPE LIMITS SOLD.

1 00 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.Open. High. Low. Close. 
94 94 93% 93%

July ...................... 89% 89% 88 44 88%
Corn—

May ....
Juily ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ....
July ....

Pork—
May ....................21.67 21.67 21.60 .62

Lard—
May .....................10.95 10.95 10.87 .90
July....................... 11.16 11.15 11.10 .10

Clarkson, Gordon & DilwortKi 25 from1 00 May nlon. 2 75 3 00 Feb. 13.—Close—Wheti—itey? 90%c; July. 9244c

wheat, 86%C to 88%c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, B.c to 6i44c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36c to 3644c.
Flour—Fancy patents, $4.70: first

clears, $3.40; second edeare, 12.60. Ship
ments (two days), 111,718 barrels. 

Bran—$22.60,

Exchange of 
American and Imperial To-— 

bacco Companies Possible.
LONDON, - Feb. ll.-—At k’ special 

meeting of tho Imperial Tobacco Co. 
stockholders, held Thursday, a, reso
lution was passed confirming the ac
tion taken by the special directors’ 
meeting recently held relative to the 
American Tobacco CO. 1

The resolution adopted by the di
rectors conferred upon common 
stockholders of American Tobacco Co- 
the same rights now held by American 
Tobacco Co. as a corporation, and made 
possible the distribution by American 
Tobacco Co. to its common stock
holders the imperial Tobacco stock 
now held by American. Tobacco Co. ,

Chartered Accduntante. 
—TORONTO—

Stock Between2 50 a«..... 6544 65% 66% 65%
.......... 64% 65 6 4 44 6 4%
.......... 64% 64% 64% 64%

.......... 3944 3944 39 % 39%

..... 39% 39% 39% 39%

art teed 3 50 3 75

Edwanlt, Morgan 8 Ce,
' «*A«Tl«ED ACCeUITHTIhOûd'MmlM TO an EligHsh ivndlcato, who 

are taking Immediate possession, for the 
purpose of manufacturing pulpwood to 
export to the United States. The deal 
has amounted to a good-sised figure, as 
there Is enough lumber on these holdings 
to last for a number of years. The par
ties who have taken over the proposition 
will- start oiwrations 
fll contracts for next

$2 60 to $4 50 

0 40 0 50
Florida,

iy Other
h Profits?

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal. 
gary and Vancouver.0 60 246600; active and 60c

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
.$0 23 to $0 25 
. 0 16 0 18 

0 18 0. 20

R^bs—
: May..........,....11-62 11.62 11.65

11.72 11.72 11.70

6600; slow and 16c to GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were : ‘

.67
Immediately to ful- 
summer’e del nr

July . .70
i- Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO» 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

ery.
. 0 17 0 20lb WINNIPEG MARKETS. City. Union. T’l.Freeh Meatsr-

Beet, lorequarters, cwt.$ll 60 to $1.2 51 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 60 

11 60

tte In undreamed of .*5 
1 Black Foxes, Llnv ,

oportunities whltit ;

h the company will 
produce 50 young .

per pair, per year, is ’ 
h foxes. ,?
900 a .pair, with the 

■ ■ v -i*
the lowest price, * 

00,000, which, after % 
bs a net profit ni'-t 
nds In 1916. 
even, 30 per cent, ilk* 
éclaté, and will nat-

le worth more than :4 
or future dividends, j 
x mat ion.

218Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

213 TAKES SERVICES OUT OF TOWN.Cars 2566251848Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .________
Horses ................................. 162 162

The total receipts of Uve stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week

City. Uniop. T’l.

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...
Oct. ...

Oats—
May .... 3644 36% 36%
July .... 38 

Flax- 
May ..... ..
July .... ..

16 60 
14 00 
12 60
10 50
13 00
14 60 
13 00
11 50 
16 00

4006394462 Bishop Sweeny of Toronto leaves 
town today to take services In the

. 92% 92% 
. 93% 9444

92% 92 %s 92
93% 93 %a 93%

88 %b 88%

36%b 36% 
38%b 38

------  134% 134%
.. 137 136%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 13.—Following

776596 missionary parishes of Hastings, Rasw* 
heath and Warkworth on Sunday.

179Beef, medium, cwt. 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt. ......
Veals, cwt..
Dressed hogs. cwt.-. 
Hogs over 150 lbs. 
Lambs, cwt. ....

275236399 60■
.10 00 
.12 00 
. 12 00 
.11 00 
;13 00

TRUST COMPANIES »3844 38
of 1913 were ; JOIN IN MERGER UNION STOCK YARDS31429618Cars ............ .
Cattle ..........
Hogs .......
Sheep ..........

40773697.. -380POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol-f
tows : .
Turkeys, per lb.,..
Geese, per lb.
thicks, per lb.............. 0 16
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....,

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

LONDON. Feb. 18.—Less than a 
dozen shareholders attended today’s 
meeting of the Western Canada Trust, 
under the presidency of Sir Max Alt- 
ken, when lt was resolved to purchase 
the Canada ■ and Empire Investment 
Trust and change the name of the 
joint concern to the Equitable Trust 
of London, with a capital Increase of 
seven hundred thousand pounds. Sir 
Max has accepted the chairmanship 
and R. M. White, Toronto, wlU be 
manager.

Mr- White Is a eon of Mr. Aubrey 
White, deputy minister of lands, for
ests and mines for Ontario, and was

82698040229
1008819189

were
..$0 20 to $0 22

------ "0 16 *•
LIMITED

0 15 TORONTO ONTARIO0 17
Established 1873I. « 15 . 0 16

0 13 0 14
14.000’,
; year. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORTHE

H»y Ho. L car lots
gay, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots.......
potatoes, car lots...
Butler, store .ots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid .»»
Eggs, cold-storage 
Ége». selects i old storage 0 36
Cheese, old. lb.......................  0 15 -
Cheese, new. lb.................... 0 14%
Honey combe, dozen..
Honey, extracted lb

BEEF, FEEDER 110 DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

The Kerry cow is practically of the 
purest lineal descent from the ancient 
Celtic ox—the aboriginal breed of the 
British ISles, which Is probably repre
sented with equafl purity in the Breton 
cattle across In France. Successive 
series of invaders In the olden days drove 
the ancient Britons farther and farther to 
the north and west, and they very natu
rally took their cattle with them; so that 
It Is In these districts that we find the 
purest descendants of the ancient abo
riginal cattle, and there Is little doubt 
that the Kerry Is one of the purest vari
eties. It may be called the poor man's 
cow, and, per haps, also, the smaiM-hold.

.13 00 

. J$ 6ti 

. 0 80

. 0 24

00
90
16
.11

s, Limited 30

MORTGAGE LOANS400 38
310 33- OF OANAOA

°Ff*/Cç

! TORONTO
ne loans made. For particulars, apply

lis
GREGORY A GOOOBRHAM.

46 King Street West » • Toronto.

16
no3 60
.19

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 3j6
HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T.. Carter &
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STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market 

t apondence invited.
Coire-

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790,

246

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital SIS.OOO.OOO

018,500,000Best 4

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadiau Bank of Commerce It equipped to 

. issue, os application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the .rorld. 186

QENDING money to any point in 
O Canada, the United States or 

Europe is safe, economical and 
expeditious when this Bank's drafts 
and money orders are used.
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IN
Wardrobe TrunkgThe Robert Simpson Company, LimitedToric Clauses
ReeuULr,«so.o?,'0to

Rw,*rW« M7 00- *
BD YEjTe» Dey Bale Now Running.

Optical Department Second 
Floor.

S
The Third Week 
of the February
Housefumishing

Sale

Specials in Trouser 
Pricing

retNew Style Silk Dresses 
at $6.65 Dèn and Living Room Chairs, 

Rockers, Couches
Special February Sale Prices

BSDSpecial values offered for Monday In dresses for 
women and misses, soft finished paillette silk, In shades 
of Copenhagen, navy and black; pretty lace collars and 
deep lace yoke, finished with crush belt of silk. Monday
■pectal price .......................... ........................................... 6.65
WARM WINTER COATS IN SMART STYLES, SOLD 

REGULARLY AT $10.60 AND $16.00, MONDAY $4.95.
A collection of coats taken from our best selling lines, 

In stylish winter fabrics, Imported tweeds, Persians, 
blanket and reversible cloths. Styles are all the newest 
and most popular for this season, three-quarter or full
length. A big .snap, at ..................................................  4.95

PRETTY TAFFETA DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND 
MISSES, $18.50 TO $23.50.

All specially made to our order In the new shades. 
Show the tunic frills and ruffles with creamy laces and 
net. Prices $18.60 and $23.50.

NEW TAILORED SUITS FOR SPRING, $16.60.
These modish suits are found In a variety of styles 

and fabrics, serges, poplins, checks, wool crepes, with 
gay colors on collars and cuffs. They have the new 
bolero coats, smartly tailored. Just the suit for early 
spring wear, and priced exceptionally close.. 16.50 

SMART AND GRACEFUL SKIRTS.
Made from excellent quality serge, In black or navy, 

in ai number of the newest designs, coat effects, over- 
drapes and. plain tailored, neatly ornamented with but
tons of self material. Extra value, $6,00 and $5.25.

(Third Floor.)

Every attention has been given to, the selecting of re
liable materials, from which our extensive stock has been 
made. They are English cloths, made up by the most 
reliable manufacturers.

3
\

ERWindow Certaine and Doer 
Portiere», If «elected now, ore 
made ■» FREE OF CHARGE; 
For special trimming» or nnpll. 
qaee a email extra charge will 
be made.

Have our expert give you an 
estimate on re-covering your fur
niture, as during this sale the 
work Is done at

EXACTLY HALF-PRICE.
28e AND 30c NOVELTY METS.

14e YARD. ’
Window Ret», pretty design», 

food quality. In cream. Ivory and 
white; 36 to «6 Inches wide. Salt-
price, yard........................................... 14

English Chlataes, a beautiful 
lleplay, both In designs and color 
pomblnatlons; fast colors; Si In 
wide. Sale price, yard...

Filet Met», for drawing rooms 
»r bedrooms; hang softly; do not 
•brink when washed; 50 In. wide; 
very handsome. Sale price, yd. AT 

English Waahlag ( hints, light 
and dark grounds, for living or 
sleeping rooms; 31 Inches wl
Sale price, yard ......................... ;

Handsome -» Bungalow Beta, 
heavy and durable; pretty block 
designs.; 60 lnchee wide. Sal* 
price, yard .. ..

$2.00 an# $1.78 
tonne», 60 lnche- 
tonnes are 
the sel-'

{
OUR SPECIAL $1.00 VALUE. '

Made from splendid tweeds. In a good assortment of 
colors and patterns, browns and greys; sizes 32 Ito 42.
Special ............................. ... ...........................

At $1.60, another good quality. In brown tweed cloth, 
with neat pattern; strongly and neatly tailored; sizes 32

1.50
At $2.00, an excellent quality tweed trouser, In dark 

grey stripes; stylish, well made trousers; sizes 32 to 44
waist. Price................ .............................. .... 2.00

At $3.60, fine English worsted trousers. In dark grey; 
belt and side straps; sizes 32 to 44. Price . .

STOUT MEN’S TWEED PANTS.
The stout man hae been provided for In English hair

line trousers, specially designed and nicely tailored;
sizes 44 to 60 waist. Price ................................. ...

YOUNG MEN'S SMART TWEED SUITS. 
Single-breasted coat and vest; long cuff bottom trou

sers; sizes 32 to 36. Monday
BOYS’ SINGLE-BREASTED NORFOLK SUITS.

Of English tan-brown tweed; single-breasted, with 
full cut bloomers; sizes 24 to 30. Monday 

(Mala Fleer.)

EBIRocker, in quarter-cut oak, 
well upholstered seat and back 
covered in art leather.. 6.50

Chair, in quarter-cut ojik, 
leather upholstered seat 7.25

Morris Chair, in solid quar
ter-cut oak, seat and back up
holstered in velour ... 7.35

Rocker, in mahogany finish, 
velour upholstered seat and 
back......................................................... 7.25 |gj

Morris Chair, in solid quar- 
ter-cut oak, seat and back up- ■ 
bolstered in velour ... 8.25

Morris Rocker, in solid quar
ter-cut oak, seat and back up
holstered in velour .... 8.50

Chair, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, loose leather cushion .... 11.00
Chair, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, with upholstered seat and back, in 

genuine leather
Chair, upholstered all over in art leather 
Rocker, well upholstered and covered in art leather ..
Chair, all-over upholstered, and covered in art leather 
Rocker, all-over upholstered, and covered in art leath 
Rocker, upholstered in maroon art leather ..
Rocker, all-over upholstered in genuine 
Chair, upholstered in genuine 
Rocker, upholstered in 
Rocker, covered 
Chair, well 
»-?

.Ï4I
1.00

f: j£

Hundred 
Be Issued 
emable Pa 
roder by 1

to 42. Price
■ >I

it
3.50,v<\ :Si .i$

NLEi
3.00vs >YF

■im %E 5'j 12.00 Fear<V
% ymM «

4.50Distinctive Spring Silks
Among the many new weaves for this season le 

CREPE FOULARD.

Score 
is and

1
“v8 Men’s New “ Victor ” 

Boots, $4.50
ifA

T;.* arLi.
Ur

mA beautiful, soft fabric that handles like a silk crepe 
de chine, and has the light, figured effect of foulard; on 
grounds of taupe with cerise, mole with reseda, and 
touches of red, deep fawn, with saxe, reseda with taupe, 
etc.. In effective patterns; width 42 inches. Price, per 
yard

Xico CITY,
A report was 
I here today 
lent Huerta 
iriting the is 

of Fiat mo' 
- money ma<

J. ;
All the newest lasts In block 

colt and tan Russia ca’f ^4
Balmoral styles, bo*- ^ , — —

MeR of Utter $l2> t;.00
ta<i<H b»l<VtCmiî*s°$9» t0. $,efs)

fur fif .*<>* 0ta

A C<>a% Getie 1ï3S* STtngt S»ta . v _v-U116 ils r°vtV ^ $2®'iv • *

$2l.JpriC* ^ ^

.
2.50

yTHE NEW INVISIBLE STRIPE SUITING SILKS.
Showing every shade of grey, from the lightest ell- 

very effects to the dark Oxford tones, with contrasting 
stripes. In faintest outlines; 32 Inches wide. Yard 2.00 

ARMURE SILK SUITINGS, 32 IN., AT $2.00.
On grounds of new navy, striped, with gold, green, 

white and saxe; decidedly new and pretty.

11.25
12.00
13°*'

• • ■ • • • • w * e-• e e-e-w

• • • see •••
reign exchar 
i for one, thm

0SHEPHERD CHECK SILKS
are widely shown in many-slzed checks; 32 Inches. Per 
yard

«ce are Span 
•d at 44/2 on
Special to Thi
GXICO CITY, 
wratlons have 
he foreign lee 
uprising In t 
idently expect; 
tort time. W 
larily against 
Huerta gover 
be ready to 1 

Iquarters If t 
e general. A 
Ifcation has b< 
Ion of the fo 
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6 been emugi 
tion. U le sa 
L government 
»iî and troop 
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Italie and are i 
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ig circulated i 
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le situation re 

responsibility 
rhbors and ge 
bd" aone will

■"1
2.50

TOP(Second Fleer.)

Fashionable Suitings
New Brocades, dress and suiting weights;

Corded Suitings, in new two-toned effects; new; Velours, 
In silk and silk and wool; the popular Wool Ratine, In 
all latest shades; the fashionable Checks, dress and suiv 
tag.weights. In all size checks and every new color com
binations. Silk and Wool Crêpons, Cord-de-Chines, Pop
lins, etc.. In all colors for fancy suits or coats. A visit 
to our Dress Goods Department on Monday when we 
will make a special display of above will be found 
Interesting.

P* tJief

new 7

Oliver- 
plated Flatwareen*O** Tea Spoon», full elxe, Roger»’ 
ellver-piated, lp a dainty pattern. 
Set of elx. Reduced tor Mon
day . .75

Desaert Spoons, Rogers’ silver- 
plated, to match tea spoons. Set 
of six. Reduced for Monday 1.18 

• Dessert Forks. Rogers’ silver- 
plated, to match. Set of Six; Re
duced for Monday....................... LIS

Medium Forks or Table Spoon». 
Rogers’ silver-plated, same pat
tern, ^et of six." Reduced tor
Monday........................................ 1.3*

Rogers’ silver-plated Butter 
Knives. Reduced to, each.. JSO 

Rogers’ Sugar Shells. Reduced 
to, each

-t
. , toiled
Regularly

..............  1.99{]&SPECIAL MONDAY. 
All-Wool Crepe, 44-inch, at 75c n- 

Thle ie one of the most popu’-- ' 
Comes In a nice weight to*- *

’44-inch, at, yard............

vfs Filled.

F Days More of 
the Hosiery Sale

lv ,1 m*; These lines consist of many different kinds grouped 
together at the one price and considerably reduced to 
clear. Exceptional value, and should go out quickly.

Children’s Cotton and Lisle Five-ribbed Stockings, 
blhck, tan and white. Many different kinds grouped to
clear. Fit ages 1 to 14 years. Reduced to clear..........10

Children’s Fine One-and-One Ribbed All-wool Black
Exceptional quality.1 

Yarn is soft and closely knitted and extra elastic. Sizes
6 to 8%. 35c quality Monday ............................. .. .29

Women’s “Llama” All-wool Black Cashmere Ho e, 
seamless finish, good weight, fine English yarn, double 
heel and toe. Sizes 8 to 10. Reduced to clear, Mon
day .

.30
00c FRUIT OR BERRY SPOORS 

. FOR 25 c. "
silver-plated Fruit or Berryats,,6.rg,®ss-dr«day, each .........

BOc COLD MEAT FORKS, 25c.
Cold lleat Serving Fork, eilver- 

plated, fancy pattern, each In a 
lined box Regularly 60c. Monday . ..

68c GRAVY LADLES, 28c.
Silver-plated Gravy Ladles, 

fancy pattern, each In a box. Re
gularly 65c. Moftsay; each.J» 
76c SALAD SETS FOR 3Sc SET. 
« i ?al,ï Salad Servera, Including 
Salad Fork and Serving Spoon, 
each with a sterling silver shield 
for engraving purposes. Regu
larly 75c pair. Monday, set A0

$7AO TEA SET FOR $8.80.
3-Plede ailvc -plated Tea Set. 

including tea pot, cream lug and 
sugar bowl, satin finish,,burnish
ed top, with hand engraved sides 
Set complete, 37.00. Monday.
complete set ........................  3.M

(Mai# Floor.)

s
£-ie prices quoted for 

is the month to buy your 
--a- Every day of this week will
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apanese agent 
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ikere, has beer 
rernment for 1: 
:d to establls! 
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St Is reported 
[ transports to 
in denied eet tt

. -u Theml and Tan Cashmere Stockings.square yard ...........................
r stairs and runners, for...............

____  _ Woven Japanese Mattings, for, yard.-.......................
'llton Rugs, 9.0 x 12.0..........  . ..............................

bizc Scotch Tapestry Rugs, in beautiful qualities.
-> x Ifp...................................... 8.99 12.0x12.0...........

10.6 x 13.6. ............ ............ 10.99 12.0 x 13.6...........
Attractive Wool Rugs, for bedroom and sitting-room, nearly half price 
10.6, $7.89 and $11.89; 9.0 x 12.0, $8.89 and $11.69; 10.6 x 12A $8.95P and

Axminster Carpets at $1.19 Yard—Deep, rich pile carpets, &ith borders to 
match ; splendid designs and colors.
.. . Cocoa.M*ta—Just the right time to take advantage of these bargains. 
14 in. x 24 in., 44c; 16 in. x 27 in., 69c; 18 in. x 30 in., 86c.

THIRTEEN-DOLLAR RUGS FOR THE THIRTEENTH DAY.

..... 46

28e
Women’s and Boys’ All-wool Heavyweight B’ack 

Worsted Hose, fine yarn," clean, bright finish, double heel 
and toe. 8% to 10. Reduced to clear, 22c; 3 for 60c.

Women's 811k Hose, black, tan and white, nice 
weight, tine thread, deep lisle thread top, double garter 
welt, spliced heel, toe and sole. Reduced to clear, 36c; 
3 for $1.00.

Women’s Plata Lisle Thread and Silk Finish Lisle 
Thread, extra fine qualities, good weight; tan, black and 
white. Sizes 8% to 10. Spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Reduced to clear, 19c; 3 for 56c.

Men’s Cotton Sox, black, tan, grey, navy and cadet; 
extra fine; fast dye; good weight; double heel and toe. 
Sizes 9% to II. Regularly 15c. Monday ........ ._______

Men’s Black Plata Cashmere Socks, good weight, all 
wool yam, close weave, seamless, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. 9% to 10. Regularly 26c. Monday,

(Mala Fleer.)

... 11.99 

...13.99&ay !81.25 9.0 x
$10.25.
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... our Corset Parlors fdu- a period of three weeke to 
trato the lateet spring styles of the famous "La Dira'* 

Coryage. Froe fitting.* and exp 
for the asking. Sees Mies 0*6- 
ence. Z

newest vogue In corset

Clearing of Men’s 
Fleece Under-

!
rt corset Information are yours 
nnor at your earliest conveni-

coraet elegance 
the now spring 

m pair.

Six only, English Brussels Rugs, size 9.0 x 10.6, Oriental designs. A big 
g to be made here. Only, each ................................................................. 13.00

(Third Floor.)

10
La Diva Corset* represent the last word of 

and faehion. and are here In a full range of 
models. Price* range from 82.26 to *15.00 wear.19

500 garments, broken lines 
of Penman’s fleece, some 
with double back and double 
breast, “Lambsdown” fleece 
and “Body Guard” makes. 

"Sizes in the shirts 34 to 44; 
sizes in drawers 32 to 36 
only. Regularly 50c, 75c 
and $1.00. To clear Mon
day, a garment................89

BOYS’ SWEATER 
COATS, 98c.

150 only, all pure wool 
Sweater Coats, in fancy 
weaves, several different 
colors, high double collars, 
two pockets and " closely 
woven cuffs. Save money 
by coming to the depart
ment early Monday. No 
phone or mail orders filled. 
Regularly $2.50. Monday 
rush ......................... 98

Of all Floor. $

any Items From the Monday Basement Sale
M F^-îék llllin'”-' -

a::.-
4P ■i- tii « ■M4 r.:.’"-:'

-,•TITIf4 . - v* —^ F »y.

r e2
1 V: X,

X..

Home AG.fît;GRAMTKWARE SALE.
(No ’phone or mail orders for Granlteware Sale.) 50c House Carpet Brooms, of reliable make. 

Special for Monday Basement Sale. each... A8 
(’Phone orders taken.)

1,000 only Reliable Quality Cold Meat Knives, 
Z5c, for

1,000 only Broad Knives, with handle, carved 
with the word bread. 25c line, for........................

i.i
1,000 pieces hard finished "Agate" Granite- 

ware; 3 times coaled, smooth, sanitary, easy to 
clean, of n bright, light color, white lined Inside, 
always looks Inviting and clean, will

A LIST OF HOUSE. KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 
ITEMS.

Sli|1s20rV»a,fo Bollere’ tin' ”lth copper bottom.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES.

200 only Bath Tub Soap Dishes, beet quality 
brass and nickel-plated. Soap Dish fits over 
roll rim of bath. Good value at $1.00. Special 
tor Monday Basement Sale, each..........

200 only Best Brass Craftere, Combination 
Tooth Brush and Tumbler Holder, guaranteed 
not to ruat, heavily nickel-plated on bras» metal. 
Selling for $1.59. Monday onl)f. each..........  1.1$

26c Long Handle Shovels; handy size for 
snow, ashes or coal use. Monday, fop. each

Handy Size Chopping Axes. SmaU size, with 
medium long handle, beat caat èteel heads. Spe

ll I.............j........... 2W
Laundry Gas Plates, most reliable make, with 

powerful burners, best nlckel-platea taps.
2- Burner sise,

for................ .*............
3- Burner sise.

f<>r...............................

wear as
well. It not better, than any grade of granite- 
ware made. This lot of granlteware consists of 52-Piece Dinner Set $3.29

Best English porcelain Canton blue spray decoration with hJra.. , . 
pure white body with hard overglaze. Met consists Qf thefoDowlnc 
dinner, six tea. six soup and plate», tlx fruit saucer» and six Indiv dJai 5
six cup* *nd saucer», two meat platter*, one each baker rravv «2?» 
one covered vegetable dleh, one covered butter dink. Coninlete^îJt^ kr 6 id ehl 
Friday bargain ............................................................. ....  . complete eet of pieces.

•7-pleêe Complete Dinner Set. SS.».—Canton blue decoration*With* Î29
brilliant glass, clear white English «eml-porcelaln. Dinner Tli o^?et?on bord<-?- 
plete. Regular price $8.26. Monday bargain sale u,nner »=<• of 97 piece, com-

Dinner Set. Fink Rone Decoration, $0.2».—vjry "er.tiV '-'.V.--- • • i' • v ••$$ 
border, best grade pure white English aeml-poreelaln baril ot ,plnl< roBeplate dinner ^ of 97 piece». Regular price «13 50 K.v hir«i°verEU“’ com- 
, Furnlvel a $1500 Kngllab Dinner Set. W»6.--Mlnton tî,rd.i K ? •• y •• • » X» 
feetoon decoration on FurnlvaVa famous English hand"glazed «emi 11*.*1! ,wlth feral
price 115.00. Monday bargain ......................... . .. S'azed «eml-porcelaln. Regular

Grlndley’e $16.00 Dinner Sets, Complete, ft ti.* * a' .................... $8S
and Stonier'» best grade English porcelain, boiderAecorat/on of^eTf.?*1 of BI,hoP 
tern, brilliant overglaze, pure white ware. Regularly lisïî L?aLe blïe r°P« pat- 

, "Bridal Keee" Dinner Service, $1#.$3.—Best Auïtïlan chin, “Sw4"1!: bargain » 96 
otlon. pink rooe-bud festoone and roae border. Extra olfiïv*m. Br*tial Roue" decor- 
time as this line Is a stock pattern. Monday bargain rllî P L ^ Purchased any 
complete ........................................................................ -»«reain eaie. 9.-piece dinner service

103 Piece. ••Royal" Austrian China. *25.60.—Rt)h rnarnnn 1.......... 16.35Hon 102-piece dinner service complete of "Royal" A,bar,d »"<! rose decora- Regular price 131.50. Monday bargain sale .- -Austrian china. Fine hard china.
I" Bernardand A 'Co.'» "Savoy" Pattern, S3»jto—ir'r.k' V ' V;................ 2.1.50

dinner service, green band and Greey key design udde’ir.iriKl!^ h 1,-'lm'>gee 97-plece gold handles. Regularly «55.50. Monday*har,ai„,0'd band ”,rl|>e w“h burnffhed
$48 06 Irfich Limoge» Dinner Service. $37 tu_TKa« ’ ü ' ‘ ;.................. 20 60d ?!*[. «rvlce of 97 pieces, green band < oiiventlonâyhd2' ,Iiav^Hand’s l.lmogee china 

gold band striping, ftegulstrly $48.96. Mond^ bargain ,Q Wlth heavy 6iirnlih"d
.................................. 87^0

.87
40c Oval Galvanised Rinsing Tube, for.. .31 
30c Oval Tin Rinsing Tub, for
35c Coal Scuttles, for ..................
13c Tin Tea Kettles, for ......
25c Laundry Iron Heaters, with

the following .pieces: Tea Kellies. Dish Pans. 
Preserving KAtilcs, Berlin Cooking Pots. Tea

.31 . .6$

.33

Scans and TeaPote, Coffee Pots. etc. Prices ordinarily asked 
for this high standard quality of granitetvaji 
range 95c, $1.16, $1.35 and $1.50.

.13
cover, for .18

Wire foy6t tialvanlzed Braided Clothes Line 1Pels Naphtha Soap, per bar .... 41 
Sunlight, Surprise, and Taylor's

Bora* Soap, per bar .................. A
Comfort and Taylor's Borax Soap A 
h drawake and Comfort Soap.

per bar ................................................ A
Heather Brand Soap. ^ bars .... AS
Pearline. l-!b. package .................... 1$
Slmpeon’s Big Bar Soap, per bar .1» 
Ppyoered Ammonia. 4 packages .38
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tlnz..........
Sapoilo. per cake ..............................
Naphtha Powder, package .........
Golduet Washing Powder, large

package ................................................... #
&ax.3*>"hln* Poer ler' 3 packages .38 
TaylbPs Soap Powder. 2 pkga... A
Pan Shine Cleanser. 3 this ............ .3*
Royal Blue, 2 packages ................
White Swan Lye. per tin .............. .7
Canada White Laundry Starch,

Celluloid Starch, 3 packages ..
Bon Ami. per cake .......................
Parowax, 1-lb. package ................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound.

per tin ................................ .....71 .3$
Diamond Cleanser. 8 tine ..........■„ .M
8 LBS. PUKE CELONA TEA, $1.18, 

1.000 lbs. pure Celona Tea of uni
form quality and fine flavor, black
or mixed. Monday, 5 Iba ...............1,18

< Baeerocet.)

For customers
only who come at S.30 Monday morning, 
one piece of each kind to a customer. Choice of 
any piece In the assortment for, each ..........

Only 50c Hardwood Clothes Horses, for

........Small Size Galvanized Wash Tubs, for.. 
Medium Size Galvanized Wash Tube, for 
Large Size Galvanized Wash Tube, for. . 4W 

. ^xtra Large Size Galvanized Waeh Tubs
tor................................. ..........ee

<.15
.19eftft J àJt
.41 cial for Monday, eachCLOTHES WRINGERS.

$8.30 Clothes Wringers, with special high 
çrade rubber rolls, guaranteed for 12 ninths
Special for Monday Basement Sale .............

(No 'paone or mail orders.)
Duetless Floor Mop, with ont tin of oil 1.40

K",
v

.41#

f Regularly $1.76. Monday,
..................................................... 1.4»
Regularly $2.50. Monday,

2.98 1('Phone orders direct .n ■department)
&

Û Ar
• ••• 2M

Tclcpferae Order* Filled litleee 
Stated.

Othrmlnf

i ma er
}*< r:■ -J

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
uî? re"iembe 
He a ba.ck in i
■Sunday w0r
K* ht* tom 
west oomic
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